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T7^,.

l.m;OI^JVIEMHBRS OFTHI' I-EGlSLATlVI- COIJNClL^onld. : 
jtfmC/MroCouncih:

^ y' rtfpoirff/': ^ 'V'*'

'■ ■:'v"■ ■■Mr; A. .iCCdwaf*. ' ' ^ .: ', '■■■■'■

'•«i

■1 '..
-r ^;(irAb\?nt ihfonBh jl|ncv%, ;, . : :

" ’ (2t IVc'itlcd-a^ C5i»vernor\ Deputy. •
: O) V/u* .Stf-’W, llarragin. C.M.G;. K.C., tranifcricd to Gold Coust. • 

14) Mr; A; T. Uccy. O.U.i:.; retired, . .
■t5> I'lcc^Mr. I:, n. I.nrd im'rciurfi from lease. 
f6) t'he Mr. Ci^J. Kpbbini on rcturrj^fom leave.

: j {7) l'i<r.Mr. T, A. Dcnnivon:
: f.K) t'fic M/J U- Daiilmcy, G.M.Ci.. O.B.H.. absent from Colony.

• ■ fV) Kctiirncd at by-election on 2nd March, l')44. * >

COLO'nY V\ND: protectorate of KENYA - 

UEGISLATIVE.COUNCIL DEBATES ';:Vr■I

i
, SECOND SESStOP}, 19^4

Tu«day. 11th April, 1944 ; , : , , '
C ouncil alicmbl^ in the Memorjat The mimUes of the meeting of the Stli 

Mall. Nairobi, at 10 a.ni. ort Tuesday. February, W44, were conlUrncd. 
nth April. 1944. the Oovernors Deputy
(Hon. G. M. Kconie. C.M.G.. M.C.)
pTcsiding.

The Governor's Deputy opened the 
C oiiiud with prayer.

The Prih.1; 
read.

ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS
lllh ApriV f ^

IFF. the Governor.
Mon: S O; V MikIkc; (..M.G. . **.
Mon; k I,. Mimlcr.O.B H.
Mon. Mfinl'er^fm I'avlcrii Area iMi, K, R.-J’arooX ^ 

12th April -
II.F. the Ciovcrnor
Hon.Alctiilier bn lUvicni .Arcu (Mr K K. P.iroo). 

fill, Aptil
\ M.li ij*e Governor,

N>.-^H.in Mctnhff for Tavtcin Area tM» K H- I’aroo) 
r4lli Ajiiii

H.r. the (iovctnoi
Mi*ii Mriiihci loT .\rVa (Mi K R P.irooi

ihih Aptil
H.l; ihf Cioveniot. , ,
Hnii. Cienciat M.inagcr. K.U.R. A M.
HonH, bard.
iron. Mcml'er for Trans N/oia.
Hon. Member, for Uavin Giyhtt. 
lion. Member for Uavlern Area tMr. K. R. Paroo).
Mon, Arab Ideetcvl Member.

I9|h April -
H.IL the Governor.
Hon, General M.an.igcr. KiU.R. A IL 
Mon. H. Uard. • ,

*“• MiiihMcnibcr fur Mombava.'
Moii. .Member lor Uasin Givhu.
Mon. McmlKr for Trans Nrdia.

• Hon. .Member for Easlcrn Area (Mr. K; R, Patoo).
Moh Arab Fleeted Member.- 
Apnl - ' • .
H.F.' tlic Govciiior.
Moiv Gcncj.tl Maiuycf. k.L^.R, A H,
Hon. M; IratU; '
MotY. K. L Mimtcr. O.B.E. ;
Hon.Member for Stombau. .:

- Hon. Mender for, Trans Njtdia.
; Hon: Member: for Easicrti AteaTMr. K l^roo).

; , Hon. Arab Elected Member, ' ' ,

1 PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid:— , 

I-IN.SNXIAL Si.CKI;l.«v;: (^1K-By T)ir.( TisifB):
summoning Council ........... ......... lion ihc policy of .Cfomn- ;

■ ment for the dcvclbphicnt of The' : ^. .
education of, women and girls irt ; ;
Kenya during flic nc.sl five years,

Prihtirig. and Sialianery PepartmepG-, :
Anniujl Report, 1943. ,

Kenya Infbrmation Ofllce Aitnual Rc^ - ; 
pod, .jy4J.-

Copy ot llic AnniiarAtHlrpct Accoiini . 
ot Ketlfo for: 1942, wilh; the report■' 
.of Ihe Dlrceior of Colonial Aliiiit^' . '

. '■' '^ thereon, r •. ■ ■:

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath Allegiance was adminiv- 

iciCTl to {he lollowing; S. AV. P. Foitcr 
Siiuon. F.sq.. Attorney General, t . F. ^ 
l>,yi>o% tn l-v]. A'cnng Direclof of' 
FauCTilion. A. W Norihfop. Kvij., Com- 
misMoncr
Emj.. C.U E.. Commissioner of Lands and 
Settlement; W. G. Emerson.: Esq.. Acting 
Direcior of^Vetcrinary Services; Mr. 
Dhatm Btr Kbhii.Member :(of Western

:T
of Customs; C: E Mortimer.

List of manufaGurcra* agent* iKitcd: . 
with- bulk Import licence* during, 
1943, arising mil of qiicsiion No. IB 

COMMUNICATION FROM CHAIR / ,he Meritber /or Eastern Area .
Iu;r«tis or H.E.The GovriwbR V ; ,lMr. I'aroo). , : ' V :

■Hie Governor's Deputy-made the fpl- ^^j.hejyic of Addllibnal Provision Noi 4
■■;df,T943.-.‘

Area.

lowing Communication from the:Chair:—

U.S" C^Jarif'-riS' .r«tin” Ream of U„d pro;,. ... Ocobor^ 
wtek- U« Thursday Hi* Excellency had 3Ut December, 1343. ; • :

■ to takcTo his bed with > tcmpcraiurc; ^ j
which has responded toTreatment airrtng
the bit day or two, but His general con
dition is such that his medical adviser* 
consider a-period of- convalescents free
or public engagcmenu-esscntia!., > ; , , ,
' I know that I am voicing the feelings : The' follQwing,--notic^of motion 
of a., promt in aprcMins sympathy with. ; sivm hy Mr. TWtr.; ^al :&hedhla of .
Hu Eicdlmcy in his .linos anti io wish- :Ad<li;ional Ptpvjsion No. 4 pf : l9|M bo- , .: ,. 
ins him a sp«dy recovery and an early: referred ip Uie Slandln* Hnanee .Com. . „ •

............... ' miltee..',-'

0;';:{)th
Select Gommiltee .report • bn; Goyern-s 

Stall Provident Fund Bi|l.:j_^ment

NOTfCE oK MOTION 'r
was

return to our midst

.'V
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^ Mr. Cooce (Coailli Sir; iri!int out of. reprdt- the conditioni ot ilistrfliuu^^^ 
flul anri'cr. will Govcrmncnt bear in tnadc.a! the lime, ot tismng^ ihc .bulE ,

improvement of tbeir conditions and pay Question No. S5 of j943. / , ^ ^ :
in any proiccted schemes Govcrnm^ni (tfl Yes. sir. but it shoiiW be explained ' 
havfor them.: « that this practice docs not.increase the

cost to the consumer and only alTccls the 
division,of profit amongst the traders. . 

Mr. PATti (forMr. Paroo):- l ; - !* List of manufacturers' agents Issii^
<{i) \ViU Government please-Mplain /xvith bulk import licences during 1943 s— ; 

why bulk Import licences'(if any) arc A. W. IJIack, Esq!. 
granted-to .manufacturers'^ agents who,: * J. H. Clark, Esqi : 
were not importing ^ch goods for R. S. : Campbell; Esq. ’ 
themselves before the war? (ft) -Will Messrs- Graham Dawson & Co. ;
GovcrnmCTit; please furnish a list of . Messrs. Qraysbn & Co, / , : ' - ^
manufacturers* agents who have been Messrs. R. O. namiUoii, Ltd. ,
issued with such bulk import licences Messrs. W. H. Mason it Co. ;
during the year :1943, staling the Messrs. G. n/NicholasAt Co. f' 
((iianUty as well as the commodities for Messrs. Ross & Elliot. ; .
which each such licence was iisiied? Messrs. P. Phillips, &To:, Ltd;:;^^v -
h) Will, the, Government please state Messrs.: Twcntsche. Overseas -Trading 
wiiat profit the Price Conifollcr allows Co,. Ltd.; ' ' ! . ’
to these . manufacturers’: agents. Jn ^ Townsend & Co, \
addition to what they usually fectiVe , ‘ ^j^jf5, E. Whlicaway & Co. 
diicct as .their commission from" the y Dicbel. Esq. (South Africari Dis^ 
manufacturers, ois the goods imported ulbators).;
under the bulk import licences.; and j. Chittenden. Esq. 
whether any condition is made at the B.Eu\. .Corporation, Ltd. . : ;
timtof issuing thc bulk import,lieencev Messrs.'A. Gill'&Xo..
LiiuJcj ; which these nunulBctufcts: , Messrs. A.; H. Wdrdlc & Cp,.:J.td. 
agents are 'requiredTo ditlrlbutc ••'5 Mr. A. H.'Nurmohamcd. t--’
goods imporred by them to their 
clients? Id) Arc Government aware of 
the! practice of these agenis to regard
these irn^ftii as their, own and W sell 
them to their clients on thc basis of 
first sale, taking; the profit from that 
ulc in addition 10 their comrniMion as 
manufacturers* agents,, and that .such 
was not their practicre’lwfofe the war?

(ft)thc Frcscm strength of the Police 
Force in Kenya? ; , -

(c)lhe ev|imal«J population in its 
■ major racial classifications of the 

arca^ which comes under the 
■ Sujwnntcndcnt of Police. Nairobi?

"5 ORAl- AN'i'VERS TO QUlOTOSS ; ^ 
" No 2-pjtfi- GfJtMiii PuaniAsriJ TOR

Mu. PAiiu ILastern Area) for Mr. Paroo 
; (Eastern Area); .Will Government please state .what

nedlit the Dhiritt Commissioner of the (uUhe, present strerigth of The Police 
Notlhcrn IToniicr District has- ntadc jrotcc atailable .to the Supetin*
mil ol the pieoc gtKHls and other goods : T ; -Tcndcni of Police, Nairobi, for ser* 
piitcliascJ by him frohiMontbasa for • ' mcc in that area?

: ; V ic^vdc in. hrs diMfict. and: how thn ; * W >
prtint wiiritc uiili/cd? Mr. Ti.stiR*. Ja) The'establishment of

■- -nic prom biRJ<: b>;ll.e th, PoliK Forrre m Kmy:i.U--
Ofhcer iri ClurgCrNorthern Pioniicr Dis- . ^ 33 European Olficcrx.

'■^ Trici. out of the piece got^s purchased on ui European Inspectors,
his behalf from,Mbnihaia for sale in thc ■ Asian Inspectors. ;
Nurtlicrn l foniler District in 1943 wav , : 39; African Intpcdori; : .

.1113}^. (Jhly meiduU and amcricani wctc 4^93] ;^ru^n Rank andTilc. ' 
puichased'(or re-sale;.

2. U is Intended in ulilircThis Slim to (ft)Thcprc«m>tfenMhis.—
p.sy f«u espenves in connesioii-with trans- 31 l-uiopcaVi OniCers.
is.ufiugTiom Isiolo to the Diurict Head- 91 Euiopcun', Inspceuirs (which .

. qiiailcrs Mtnic of Ihc nioic expensive tUws not include 8 Inspectors
Uich leniain -to Iw sold and „s« who have rccentiv lailcd from
V i<)st id the tnbesmen,

No. 18—Bulk! Import Lic£,NCt.s

V

Enplandl.
, 25 Avian Inspectors.

38 African Inspecldn. : 
4.B53 .Miican Rank and file;

leducc I

No. lf>-^aucA:i-.Snt.iMiRs* Mis; 
nsi Traish SMr. nuiiiinTNativc Inicrcstsl:

V T» Government aware tli.il a laigc 
lUinibSi of vonipUitils have mrcij made 
to die Railway Adminisiiaiion on the: * 
tnitcondiicl of African soldiers travel
ling by lram.MfThc disciplinary con- 
iml of African Service passengers.docs 59.022 Africans, 
not fall within ihc authority of . ihe — tnaking a total of 
Railway AdniinUiraiion, will Govern
ment please approach the mvHtiry 
nuthorilies with a view to a more tatii-
Lictory: Military Police control being e . j

: cUkW -vim a mcMurc ol ««.Ubl=,lo Ihc SupcnnlendcDl of
: relict, from vcirioo. dcticc, ol onnoy-, MIm. NomW, lor renicc m Ital acM 
* ance (wijig afforded to civilian African/

; ihir^ class passengers who travel with 
litem?: - '/■'

,t«)Thc esiimatcd popiilalton of.ihe 
area which comes under the Supcunitiid- 
eiil of PoUcc. Nairobi, is; —

BILLS9,421 Europeans.
30.821 Aiians and-Se>theI16ii. First Readings

On the motion of Uic Attorney. General ' 
(Mr. Foster Sutton), the following Bills 
were read the first time and notice; given .; 
fo^rhove The .subsequent, readings at a 
later stage In thc iresito^^-• v ^ :;: :^ ;^
; ThcLand Control Bill.

Mr. Tcst£r; la) The hon.: mi^ber’s /, The Crown Lands (Ainendm’cnl) Bill.
. attention is invited to the reply given to ' The Bankruptcy: (Amendment) Bill. ; 
Question No. 85 6M943 by the; hpn. . The Coffee Industry. (Financial 
Member for Ceritral ArCau ' ■ ance) Bill. ;

The Courts (Emergency Powers) Bill.
The Native; Foodsiuni BnL.' ;
The Employrhcrit of Servants (Atnend-,'

menu .. :.T:
nic Amalgamaled Posts and Telc-^

' graphs Department Bill.'
The. :Afialic/ Widows' iindOrphans 

Pension* (Arhendment) Bill., ;
The Arms arid Amriiunitibn (Am^d-;■ 

..ment.BilL..-*;- v

*4

* (if)The present strength of the Police

2 European Officers..
, 13 European Inspiretars (including 

2 Court Prosecutors), r 
4 Asian Irispcctors,
3 African Ins^iors.

369 African Rank and fik. ■

(ft) Nineteen mamlfacturers’ agents were 
issued 'With bulk import licences during 
1943 and a list df thcse agents is.being 
laid on the: lablcV A reply to the 
remainder of this; part of the question 
would beTmnirary to the pubhe; interest 
at. the-present Time..- ..

(cf^e amount of commission allowed 
by the Price GoptroUef to maiiufartUrcrs* 
agents ..who -irhport . on bulk, import 

• licences varies .from 21 per cent to
5 per cent provided that such commission ................

added (o the- landed .cost As - WwJhesday, I2th April, 1944.

' Mr.:Tr.viiR; Tlie' answer to the fust 
part of the question is in the aflunutivc., 

The s|veci.-il bltcntion Of The; military 
authorities has been drawTi to these cofts- 
plftlnis.and (hey. h.ivc undertaken to 
turnish a full icpoit upon them.

These numbers arc short of establish-'

I European Officer.
6 European Inspectors ; 
i African Inspector.:

No. 17—K£NV\ Piiucc .Force
r : • * EslAllUSHMCNT ;:

Mr. Brratrjt; ^
Will Government please state— --.ADJOURlJlklENT,:,.;:; 

Couriril. adjourned till >lQ 'a.m.. .on•The Force *wiU .be brought iip to full 
(ii) the establishment provided for the slttaglh as soon :; as the necessary per-; 

Policc’Forec in Kenj'i? . .wnncl can be .obtained.; ss - not



KLSVA LLGi&LArivr (.bt’NCIl- ; • \U\t ,\fRlL. liu : mh 6(frai ilatitrrs 4 J pral Ansitn} O/u! Aafr’t

imptovcmcht of iheit conilitiohs ind pay Qucitipn No^SS of 1943., _j
‘in any projected schemes GoVemmCTl ft^ Yes, sir, but it c’'r^*^9cd
ha* for them. : :

cost to the consumer and only alfwls the
division of profit amongst the trader*;

• List of manufacturers* agents issued

QUnSTION^ (ft) the present strength of . thc Polioe .
' ' ■ l-orce'in'Kenya?," ■•’y.ORA!. ASSSVHKS TO 

Nr» 2-r-int Cl. i'i;Rt:MAM4» i OR . (i jthc; estimated population in;; its 
major- racial classifiwUohs of the 

.; area^ wliich . comes under,, the 
. Superintendent of Police, Nairobi?;

Mr; Pati L (lutstetn Area) fot Mr- Paroo 
(UaMcin Area)! :; ' -sr'

Will Govcinmcnl ,please .state what 
nrnlii thc-Diiirict Contniissioncf of the (ajihe present strength of the.Police •
Northern Rnnticr pisttlci Tiai niadc : . poice a*ailablc .to . the Supcriii.
....ol the ptcce grsods and other goods •; : tendent of Police, Nairpbii for set-
puKhased by him frortr Mombasa for ‘ - vjce in that area? ;
re sale m hrs JiMiict, and how this ‘ l' ^
molit will l>e Utilt/cd? , ^ ■ - - /MK. Tistiir: (oi The establishment of
M.: ■lwl.«r tl.c nmli, TOik hK ll.c i" Kenya;

Oilitcr in ( liargc. Notllicrn iTonlier Dis- :: 3) nuropcan Ofiicer*.
Irici. «Hit oflhc piece gwds piirchawd OB 111 Kuropcan Inspectors.
i)is bchail ftom -Mombasa for sale (h the ' 26 Astan Inspectors. ♦
Noithcrn lumtier: District in 1943 was . 37 African Inspectors. ;
il3K, (Jn)V: mctdull and umerjeani were 4,731 ATriean Rank and file. ^ 
nnitlused .(or ft-sale. , ■,

2. U IS intended to titilire this sum to (ftlTlic present sUength is,: — ; 
p.iy ftii fsrenses "f^’Unesion With iians- 3) Huropcan Oilicers. : ;
ivuiing tiom (siolo to the District 71 turopean. Inspectors (which
flutters Mime of; the rmne ^spensi^ _Z does not inclnde 8 Inspectors
bales which, tematn to be sold and'tlC ;^N,wb>> havr r^ from
reduce the cost to tlic (t'll'cMiicn. :\nglandl.

; , 25Inspeetbrs. •
38 Africa

. V 4,853 African Rank and file

No. 18—Bulk Import Liclnccs
Mr. Patel (for Mr; Pardo)

(a) AVill Government, plcasc. wplain . with bulk import licences during l943 ;-r* 
why bulk impsift licence*'(If any) arc A.-\V.^lack.'.Esq..: 
granted to manufRcfiirers* agents who i. II. CTark, Esq; a, .

not importing -such goods fof R. S. Campbell. Esq. ; • 
themselves before the war? Jft) Will ' Slcssrs. Cyahanv Da\s-son »V Cu., 

aw furnish a list of .. Messrs. GVa>son & Co.
Messrs. R. O. Ilamilion,ltd. ; ;
Messrs. W. H. Mason & Co. ; 
Meisrs. G; B. Nicholas Si Co.
Messrs. Ross A Elliot.
Messrs. P. Phillips A C04 Lid. .. 
Messrs. Twenischc Overseas Trading 
:;Co;.:'Ltd.:-:.-'- •
Mcs«s.Tow»scnd,VCo.'
MessfL E. Whitwway & Co. r 
li. J. Diebcl. b;«|. (.Souih African Dis- 
■■■'Uibutors);/-'
J. Chittenden; Esq, * ■
BiE.A. CorptHation, Lid. ’ ;
Messrs, A (oil &'Co. '
Messrs. A. H. Wardic &:Co.. Ltd. 

Mr. A; IL Nurmoliamcd. : ' > V

out

were

Government pie
manufacturers*'agents who hive been 
issued with such bulk Import licence* 
atiring the year 1943. Mating the , 
quaniity as well as the coifimoditics for 
which CTch sdch licence was issued?
UJ>WiIlAhc Government please state 
-what profit-the Price. CbnltoHcr allows 
lo These . manufacturers* agents, in 
jddition to wlrat they usually receitc 
direct as their commission.from the 
maoufacturers. bn the goods, imported 
uiider the bulk import .licences, and 
whether any condition is madf at the 
I ime of issuing the bulk import, licences 
under . which these/ nuaufacturers' 
agents arc required to distribute the;, 
goods imported by them: to ;their 
clients? (J) Are Obvemmenl aware of
■he practice oMhesc asent. 10 tepid : 'Fiksi Keadink!

firat rale. UWfis the pioBi (torn ihct '"’’t
sale In addition to their commission as . the fin( time and nohcc-glvcn
nrancr«raratf ,cpco».:apd tut ...B , ■». » /;

/ The land Control Bill. ; .
. TheCrown Lands (AmcndmcnO Iiill;

The Bafikruplcy'(Amcndmenl) Bill.
The Coffee Indwiry fFinanciarAulst* 

ance) Bill.'-.
The Coufu (Emergency Power*) Bill.

• The Native Foodituffi Bill: * :: i
’ The Eniplbyrhcnt ,of Servant* (AmentI* 

ment) Bill,'';'.'.
The Amalgarnaicd Posts and Tele- - 

g^raphs Department Dill.';- 
The; Asiatic Widowrs; and Orphan* 
r Pensions/fAmendtriCTit) Bill. ’ :

' The Arm* and Ammunition (Amend- . 
•'."ment Dill. r

\

N«). 16 - AfRlUAN SOLDILRS* Alls- 
luvmfct OS Tiisis-s

riors;

Mr. UudliR (Nalisc tnlcrcsi*)^
. l» ljovcriimcnt aware that a large 

humbci uf viiiupUmtv have been made 
to iiic Uiulway Admimsuation on the 
misconduct of Africart soldiers travel
ling by UAin? If (Ivc disciplinary con
trol of African ScAicc passenger* docs 
not fall within »|ie-authoriiy of the 

. Hallway Admini$ttalibn, wnll Govern
ment. please approach the - military 
nuthofiiics with a view, to a mote iaiii- 

, factory hllliiary Police, control being
effected with a consequcni'measurevol , c .

;: rclict.(rora veriom dcetcct-ot ennoy ,^l|K. N»rDbl. .for-crvicc m that era

(tJThc estimated populalibn of the 
aTca which comes under the Supciiiitciidr. 
enl uf Police, Nairobi. tV:~
: 7.42rEuro‘pcans. ;

30.821 Asian* and Seychellois.
' 57;022 Africans.

making a total of ;

UbIlls

99,264

/ ’ (iBTIjc present strength of the Police _ 
Force: available tb the SuperinlcntJcnl of ;; was not their practice'before the war?

/Mil Ttsrtisr (a) The hon. member s 
attention is invited to the reply given to 
Question No, 85 of 1943 by (he hon. 

Member for Central Area.,
ance being afforded lb civilian African 
third cl.vM Tassenger* who; travel with 
them? : 13; European Inspectors (including 

2 Court Prosecutors).
: 4 Asian liwpecior*. ;

• 3 Afti^ni Tnspeciors. ■ . -
369 African Rank and file. ; * '

These .numbers arc short of establish-:, 
mrat bV'r—'''ir ^

(ft) Nineteen manufacturer*' agents were 
l«Ued with bulk import licences; during 
1943 and a list ‘of these agent*; Is being 
laid bn the. table*. A reply to , the 
remainder Of thU part of the question 
Would be contrary to the public interest 

•at the present time. . * .; .
fc)Thc amount of ,cbmmUsion allowed , 

by the Price Controlier to manufacturers* 
agenu who.Limpbrt ;bn bulk import- .
liccbccs varies from 21 per cent to ADJOURNMEKT
5 6er cent provided that such ajmmhsion -Council : adjourned till 10 . ajiL on 
is not-add^ to ihtr landed cost As Wedh^y, I2ih April, 1944, -;

Mr. Trsiuti The answer to the first 
pati of the question is in the afliimativc.
. Thq syvecial aUentiOn of the military, 
.TUihoniie* has been drawn to these com
plaints and they have undcii,nkeh to 
(iunidt.a full lepott upon thenv, •

1 Europnn Officer. ;
6 European Inspectors .

.V K , I African Inspector. ' ■MR.'Bi;raiER;;:..,
; WiH Gove/nmeni please state-^ , ; -The, Fbrcc^iU be brought tipMb full ■ . 
:(oVlhc cstabiishmrot pioM strength as sport M The hecei^'^p^

Police Force in ;Ktnya2 ; • ; ionhcl caii be obtained..

No. l7-“KtSYA PoLi^ .Force 
-i' ; ItMABLi ; *

e

u f*-
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T Ofot A»i»rt» -.J: y .y •.

Wcdnc«)J^i2th Aprili tSW .
Onincjr a\wmWcd in the Memorial 

Hill, N'alioW. at II) itm. on Weiineula)-, 
IJlh April. IM). ihe.Oovernor’« Deputy
(lion.: O. MriRenoie; C.M:0; ^M-C.) 
nmilling. -

.the Govcfnort beputyi openttl the 
Council with prayer; ' '

ifcitf*
ai practicable mth a nrearure ot contro : but .^nung ^ „„wctn. OoUlrol 

■ hrotluanraclions a,^ teconthy to . ; L„panlev«l.ich

l«.e‘;rirTc™uVillon ol lahR^^lred ;

lto.,nl wa^ a link : aUfjn^ ai , — ih ih ii hiaucr for It got ctilicisfii pkmJ- 
ui/dency- wh.ciy they {”uy' Many ptiblic bodie?. aweiatio^
sdJicn.ng m the pr.cx p,|vatc individuuk came forwak^
ahd with, the scarqiy of Crowft land jull. >, vnned cliaractcr.^

/a> 4iub^ tor UtRpoMi amJ; suitable jf,oeicriiiciiiri^ contUled mainly
/ ,„,«d (atnnng pur|»^ lh«e “me vitiipetaflon. pnd lhe« I think we can 
/ • rcawn to cupporf dhat “h leJ.llRroent . l were, howeyeri a -

/; m the poil-wur pcupd would be placed in __ ' M,jnv helnfur and cbmirtictlve - 
jeopardy, consequently it wUi felt that from whiell we prollled in'tlie'C,
%nrae drastic measutH were esjcniiakat a „( tpi meastitc. 1 would like :
very early stap m ottlcr W slop any un- ,*j5Vpp^„i,„liy, of according i
fonunale.icndcnciea that might :?l’l’”'- |^3„^i |^ ,|,o,c.n,embers dl/thc public.;

to that request, "about a -members nl 'this: Council and; pubUc
vtar aco a Rill wu* introduced into lhii: a^ioclatibni ihroughbut the Colony who 
Cdunind known as the Transfer of mok the Irdtiblc 10 furnisli conslrnclivc 
Immovable Properly (Restriclion) Dill, a„a hclplul advicc on Ihe lines which Ihis 
which vested in thcGosernor the; power ■measure shqlildtakc.. ; .. : ;

SSSS'Sw-;.
jia-ta^^'shonirmridai^iS; d—Kf'fEiHii'HvmMmssmsMmsm mmm

» Owing to war conditions it has not so 
I far been possible to obtain the pipini 

and pumping plant required , for the 
jchcme. but every effort will be made to 
do so. WTren these bcconic available, first 
priority wjll be given to the work.

■ INTI^RIM PENSldN 
; Ra ^ ClN?<\.MbsD

.■ MlNUTEvS . . ' ’ * -MR-.Tr.firh : Sir. I beg to move: That: “
Tlie mimiles or-the meeting of the i tth ih'« Council approves Ihe paynieril until

April, ld«, wercdonlirnred.;, : ' u'k™ ’
with effect from 29ih September, 1944,

„ . !•»».. inclusive, to Mr. R. S.: Cinnamdnd.
^ Tte follownig .papers were laid b) . pb^man. Public Works Depart-: c
Mr. jesier. i, ment, in respect of* his service .from 7ih- i'

Kepon- pf llie ViK August, .1928, to, :»ih Sepiember. 1944.;
?i'’'’"y' Z >»'" dayV inclusiye; in lieu; of his own V sIhc SIsI til" hcplembel, IM).; W , ,„j Omernmenl eomributionv to tlie ; 5 
eMiniite Ihe. RcMulal.™< urider : l=und>lus th'c interest thereon

: which I'cro'nns and Oratulliev aie ;^,-.,^l jn til :to;£60M6-2. which 
Paid to Inimpcan Meinbcs t. d'C; revert to the general revehne, of : the 

H-Air?' '??:?" fn ^ V Tl'i' is to provide an interim
: , 5o\l945 anilNo, 1 of 1944, |,,i, agleed ,o in the past, and; k com.-

nicnd II to X'ouncil for adoption: :
.Mr' Hruwn (Solictlof: General), 

■Hreonded.
The qucbiioii was put and carried.

papers I.A1D

owt

NOTtnrtn' MotiON ■
V Yiic fdllbwing nblicc tif ituUUm 
given bv Nil; Tester;

Thai Scheduics of Additional Prn* ision 
No. 5 of I'M.V and Nt». 1 of 1944 be 

: refetied to the Standing: I'inincc 
' Committee.

ORAL ANSWER^ TO QIIU-STIONS 
No. IS—l'ORi HallWaitr Surrt-v 

Mr. IUTciiIiR: .
•: .jn vjcw-of the very constdeiable in-

V ctcsasc In: the. wbtk of the- Medical 
Pcpaitmcni in f’Otl: Hall already

, cllcclcvl or alnnit to be pul into efl«t 
. in 194^ boili for the, civil population 

: and for’the teliabilitalibn of. Altican 
Hsldicrs, utni;in view of the fact that 
sinly a: vxry. meagre water supply is 

: available the use of the picvcnt ox- 
dra'ivTt water caili, will i Government 
please Rive an undertaking ’ that 
jtnmcdiaie Meps'wiU be taken U1 pro
vide the I'ori H.aU Gpvetnmcoi.Station_ 

■ With an adequate water supply? ■; <

SIS A1. (AMEN DMENT) RILL 
Fta.sT Reaoisu , >

On the nmtion of Mr. Foster Sul^m . L 
the SisaF (Amendment) BiU was 
first lirhc, and notice given to move the A: 
subsequent readings at a later stage in the/'; ;• 
session.'■, /'. -V'

f

In response

LAND CONTROL BILL 
Suoso Rr.vDiNo ;; y

MicMoRUMtR: :Yout Honour, l/bcg 
that the Land.Conlrot Bill beTO move 

read a second lime
■aTHIs Bill . and Us complementary 
measure, vvhich will conte along later, the 
Crown Lands .'(.Amendment)/Bill, have 
cieaicd widespread intcrevL^ -They arc 

“'- very ? important measures ahd will have 
: V far-reaching consequences. The object of

DiKtCipR of .Pubuo Works (Mr.' the measures is ib further vie interests’of 
StR6.N.vrn);' An Oiricef of, the Public :»hitc selllemenl' in the /Highlahils ot 
Wiiiks Depyrtment i» »t ptesem investi.. Kenya, Then: M an imptcHion nbroaS; 
gating source, of lupply for a waler : judging by cortespondchcc lhat , has 
siipply schenie for Port Hall,.aad lhcte. ;appeatcd in the Press, /that thia ls aii 
aflcrlhc surycjrand pteparation of the atrcmpl by* an aulocrab^.Gbvcmmcm to 
scheme will be cam^ ouis , force upon an unwaiingratitfiiunity th«e^

/r '.r.
::w.
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the provbions of'lhc-'BlH. anJ 
limitaUon is BseJ at ’0. aefes Ashich ■«; 
tesatJed os the top limit ol a rcsitlcrttill

>«m suitable to oursuch provision; 
tocal condiilorti

(Mr. MdrtifticrJ ; v : ^ • 
tfiliciirnv which covered a large niimbcf 
«if points, t’irvt of all, the scope of the 
ilill was criiicired. and ?! wavfcli imsomc 
quarters th.'il the bpciaiion of the measuic 
should lie corilincd to the Ifighlantls^as 
Ucfincs! by law* Crjiicism was JeveUed'at 
the cbnslitution of the hoard, for In the 
Cklober .Ihir the Kurd had an ofhctal 
majiiflty ansf an snlicial nbrninated cfialr* 
man. Tlie greal niaiotity of the critics 
desired thatithe board should have an 
umjfJlcia! majority and . that it 'should 
h’icve powcr :tq elect its own chairman. 
Ciiticlshis was also levelled against the 
conliol to. be exercised by the, board Iri 
the matter of the prfee of tigricuiittr.sl 
land as liclwecn willing bnjer and w illing 
seller. .The Hill was also critici/ed 
iKCaiise of the absence (if ariy appeal 
provisions, it being laid down that on 

lion by-the p<mn the 
nd then

Id he final. The Indk of the 
1 % Cl s stioiigl)' that some 
(liu should be brought into 
npany tr.nnvfcr p.osivions

sed iimdilcnlfL-i
oil the : pi^wris ih

jSlf. MortimerJ . “
: I will noW briefly run through th 

cbu«4 of ihe Bill and dpsv atiemion t 
theitmib features in ^mc detaU. Under Pl*^ ,. .il,i uiih the sculna
cisutc I it '.ill be p6l«l that thc ilatc of Clamc? 3,4 and 5 d«l J'tn Ip ^ ^ J

ration b( the Bill » 19lh October. W *0 rpntrol .Bpard ^ 
i, -me reason [01 than is that the maeliinety o[

draft arns puWished on But date It ciU be n<’"'*"’at the jerabetsmp 
d was fell to be desirable to eont.ol the Board ts ,1- ' “ ISother: membets-ihe Commisstoner ol .l.am^

Si, nnshi late place after >Bol .^1= anBr :4"| ^
before the Bill coold be Bnally plae^ on and^ “'"*.»ns uv “ e elected 
„.e statnte boot^ {!;" tir^utST ^ ellited: ::membets

_ ..scclinB convened for that , put 
pose. The petioil of meinhcts1iip-t>( >'" 
oraciaf incmbcis is lintiled to,!our,.ye|tS. 
and the intention is to provide in the Bill 
that one shall tclitc each year _ 

h uenllyThcic will always bc.thiec cspcjl-.
■ ncmbeis liincliohiiiB tm:

dcr that IbcHljthlanil.

5
It is proposed (hat the Bill be referred 

d that the select 
qpmmiiicc will uVe evidence from mem
bers of the public, that the edmmiltee 
will also; lake this oppartunity dt.saying 

tres of the popubtionTo facili
tate the submissidn of 
will.%»cet not only' i 
that if : it i>e desired 
country crnlret I

o a select cpmmitl

open
1943

0th ong
dence, and I 

Nairobi but In 
any . of the : up- 

Id be ^uitc prepami 
tend fcpfcsontativc meetings'^ to

of the [rdlTin; fuller

IMtansactionS m, some w^y

d ineoriship.h! he p i>r theg sectiodetail. published at a 
The Com- 
iterim! cen
sure. when

t Noyce w-o
Turning noW toThc Bill as it is now 

bchne Council, it wjllibe notii^. first of 
all that Tf
omivsiofis freftiThc October drafu The 
first that I. will rrientinn iv that the part 
dealing with the Imnsfcr^ of company 
shares h.ss been removed: from this Dill 
aliogether. anirproyisions base becn in- 

Lands (Amendment) 
up later. It was feit 

vompany shares and 
ovur tranvactions of

bier dat mpowcting
scr of Unds to give i 
nd staling that the me

ould provide that any 
.■onsent would be regatded as th
if' IIS Itettd Bnt sery Jmi'ortant body>ay be

..Klions hove 'write kept fully inforoted of what the,Conliol
:?;;:;;;Son?>'ln.h^:h«n«eivev,^otP^;;T^^

'holTbe sc„t .» >B^Mi^hbnU, IWOh ,

g with theve matters, and I fed •mbicei to ,ii«y !
ic that ho one can compbinTlwi ' directions of the Oovernory acting 4fii

■'Tr "jissrsi’ S’S'S^^iis;i;r:Ji:'"n%/i:|.;4.;i^9
His MaicsW has decUred that he does not Boardls empowered loBtvc advIco-

V and Uuu you will rccog- will shortly ,comejbefore .Council. Tiial

dcLiiion of ^alfd" restricts the ope,a-- Board, bur °h.^“^“3d=nl "f

he seventh schedule to the Crown control over land UanbctipnsjXifdy for, 
UnS: 'S^dmen.) Ordinance, and >hc purpose

ranaS'^’ortoati^S- “'‘It OEnetiltural land rodst . rest with the Oovernor^and 

exam^sHoult* be broaghi within ■ will, howeyen;,hayc . an opporlumty. f

mse-mi
ry importantire cert: se

enacts tlldalneed
lUiaid. I

vdnlpuliury ac.|i 
hoard vhnuld fix 4hc p
Igcid

he tcdS‘P«
appeal pi 
the Bill.

Bill which will coni 
that the comro! of 

sc of Veil
hat kind ihihild piopciiy he piintded for 
n 1‘art V4II of the (
•nee., Wl

Piihcih ■IhCfc w
fmilicr con
wcic laken in The ilill to aCqiiut 
putuirily not onlj land that 'w 
devrlop<-,(
.il-w» developed land 
ihought dbt the tn'V 

developed
Und. it .wwt further desired to stress 1 
thc lIiU thiit Ihc objecrof Ih 
should lie for white scttli 
all these criticisms and

cc»n(pa
Uinds Ordin- 
Iwi made for

t
P» 11 il

I hr >lhci dc.ihpmpciiy dcvhiloj-ol :l» tiei' jiaritts of dilfercnl mCe. 
V the powers of 
elo transactions 
f the transferee.

quite »«d .VO ICS The other omission i 
the ControrBoard ti 
bcca«sc.uf the p«>o 
It lus been fell that that power could 
also best be dealt with under (he Crown 
Lands Bill,- and 1 shall refer in more 
detail lo that power at a later stage; The 
main puipow? *hc measure is’ aptly ' 

Objects and - Rrasons** ■ 
cd to the Bill.Thai

isliould be c«sn- 
badly developedfined t

cquisuion 
i only. Now 

mments were 
very orcfully; coniidcfcd. and the Bill 
wav re-drafted and has emerged in the 

fuch it IS now before Council, 
cry vccilrth of I the 

his Colony, and 
hik'h the ptihlic should lake 

itercst. For the
if U is passed, 

bsoluieiy essential.-No 
measure of this kind can hope tnTifiwtcd 
titile»:il has the great we 
opinion behind it. The Bill 
lucans petfectrho’one would contend that 

ving u\ imchaitcd (»iimry 
whCjc -wc' have scry little to guide uv 
Il ls irvic that iimilar.leglshtion his been 
enacted or is jn process of , enactment' in 
Various olfier polonies . and : dominiom, 
aiid we have takciCadvanugc of thojc 
enaclnknis to nudyrhcni and td -ernbody

thla!
foim i
TliU: Bill alfecl 
Uifippean imqjnumUy 
is on
the gicaiest po.vdblc 
mcasuie to be cllcci 
publicsuppsnt

IS to ensure 
he mbit beneficial use is rhade of 
in; the ;High)ands; to give the 

rnorr power to acquirc^ land for 
ind lb prevent 

gricultural land to the

its. opera
ti

land
Gov'e
settlement purpose 
specular ■ .
detriment of post-war seitlcoicni. The 
principle features of the Bill now before 
Council are ft 
Board

^griculiUrai land, that the Contrp} Board 
Will have an unolTtcial majority and will 

power .to elect its own chaitiriaii. 
Mach'

N«
ghl of public 
li not by any

But it sets up a Control 
control all I sact

ha
>s;

ts provided for appeals, from 
as of ihc Boiard, and Gbverri- 

mcni is authorized By (he Bill to acquire 
lattd .for sctUcmcnl purposcs eithttr by 
agreement or compulsorily;

tiincry
dectsioany

1^
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I V/e novv: conic to Pari V of ihc^Diir

ihc Crown » able to secure land \o( any- ;
punwe wbitsoerer by mutual aerecmcni .
between a willing seller and w lHng, 
buyer, and il is able to secure land dor 

under the Indian

he prctludctJ from laying dowm condi- 
iioft\ if they feel that such a iransactipa 
» m the best uitcrcsis of' the Colony.

i JMf. Moriimetl:
drvciopmcm of land
have been authorired. In clause 10. 
ha^e the main operauve clause of ihis
part of ihciJill, Pari lV. lt provides that 
all land iranwctions require the consent
of ihc Board: before any public purpose

U; provides, a.so that, in the jj in,partant
evem of the Board refusing mronscnt^io powers should not in nny.way
a transfer, any moricys paid,by .be prciudiccd by the operation of this

nevs^enactment, and so it ds expressly 
il debt. In order ifwt that tKC« powers will remain

unimpaired, Adoitionarposvers arc now 
given whereby the Governor oh his oy. ri 
mitiaiivc niay-takc steps to secure* land 

under the. pro.

^LMr, AfonimcfJ ;
-nmi-mi; iu:':*rerre«n.tali<m 

n ihc'c
machiiiciy wbKh: I- thitik
vitahiiihcd all li.-«nMcUnns wi!Uif»i come ; . ,
li> lilt ('nnminioiml and f.on! llicnV to. ttdd.Mdinnlinil company (or scniement 

piirjitJ'vCT wiih a'limitation on dividends 
and very close control over its actlvTlics 
to ensure ih.it it is opCfated in the public 
ihtciciiiand not m the: interest of any 
pfivai^indiyidual. iwould like to see the 
Bu.ifd empowered to lay doAh:conditions 

.which would fit in wiUi the i^uiremcnu' 
of Such' a company, There'is •another 
point 1 shotild like to bring ’up;' District 
toundU afc -miw load boards and have 
jijthofiiy ovCr- roads' in their: areas- They 

mplainihg-for a long time

to the
as under the .

will he 1 can also see possibilities in the establish* 
meni in ;this : Colony of . a public utility

f

s
to the tins crniir with the rccommcnda- 
tiiins of the lioaid. Umlerfht the Board 
H ai lhort/i-d to gjvr, its cotischt ti) land 
ttansiciioiis.Of to wiihlitild its^cimsent, 
!ti wiihlioliling il. il c.iri npef.ltc for only 
iwti leavon.: ! list, that liic price is not 
appiopfiatev'l supptsve that, iinully when 
the wniKil U 
the price is c 
hnd. vccondly. (hat (he li.mvfcrcf already, 
owns Miflicicni land ami iv is against the 
ptililie tnlcreM to allow him'in acijiiirc 
mOic. Ltiilci irt.ithc Boafd is given vcfy 

npo^ cbmJitiphs 
tfahvicr. ■lh'e:r'cason 

piiwcis. hring
at tlie dcvflopfnent conditions 
Cfowiv l.amlsOrdinance arc 

hiilv under the

eiTcc

depmU dr part p 
recovered as a O'
♦udinary finaiicial drarisactions between q 
laridownsf and his bankers may not be 
prci. diccd, retarded, or hindered in any

m e%cWt (.ora pu.rpos:
'i”. hr UUl. anOJn tot Case llK

three commercial banks operating in tnc will be invited to advise
dr the Und and Agricultural ^ hand, the initiative may.
f Kenya- Heiti. members will. yf,ilcr clause ij. come from the Board 
in ihc : ndi: that;, the .wotdV the Board may recommend that

.i'.arabic mortgage”: arc used. It Has j^^d is suitable for scUlcrncnl and
been pointed out, hewever. that by law_ ji^oyjj-be acqinred for that purposC; The 
the land Bank is precluded from taking. going through die

table mortgage and must take a.' down, fi.v the price; al
legal mortgage. 1 ‘-vdl Pfopure 'ir Vflc^ : in i:s opinion ilveTand should be
conimitlec that the woid equitable _oe -gnd ocgoliationiwill then pro*
deleted from that cl^iise. thcrcby leaving : |:aiiitig a .successful rcsuli of the
M open for nu.rigagcv and Hegotiaiions. compulsory-, powers are
pli,-; wiihoiit the consen of the Board ..cqrtjrr tbe (md y-ilhoui further
u-t*' :.'iy <>' the tb^. cmimicrcta! banks pryv.Mon is made fpr persons whoXc
oi jh: Land Bank or any bank ; umi js to l>c acquired to appear tn.pctson
be ejiabhshcd and may come wimin the Board,to object.to their land
opeiatiqn of - this exclusion wBh the i,cina acquired itn'd; slating their reasons.
approval of The Governor m they, ihlnk il should: not Iw so
Under clause II, gift' noted That there Is
ttiihin the opcraliqA of thc BilL.ln on^ jn^pofiani phrase In clause 13 (1);*

^i^'“Tmmmitt« I think the hon. and learned .. jq acquired shall be alienated;
■ Attorney General will probably suggest - j purposes of settlement’'. That

itiai that clause be deleted and lhe_pro- ^ ordcr-to make It quite clear that
visions be embodied m clause^ 10. .^V pof be liscd when the
there is.no important difTerenre Ixlwccn of Government,are more
a gift and any other kind of dispoMl. -^op-iatc; ibal: is. for oriUnhry ,public 
The; «-ic!u'ion of; icsiamentary disposi- ^ JPT »• Q^jjnance
rionsT am not personally happy about. ust'd?^ ; :
and in select committecT will suggest ^ . .
some provision be made to cover testa- In -Part L
mentary dispositions ■ and bring them: v^ons. In clause 
within the operation of the Bill. Under; tq the tribunal on ^any, ^ S J

ppja] tribunal IS * and the tribunalVdccism^
established with a chairman :whp shall be ’ upon •uch question, f fpvMun . “|V
i. toEc ;:of Ihe Suprirac Cour. snJ; iwo ratdc Ira
aucaoti Tlic lorn aiMwrs ii nol qralc or on an>;-iiunt!on of^m xrt IW.nM
itopp). one 5, il :con>e>T a dillercnt -ticn lb .‘-“SnSlnib
mciSin^frran toii.hich I ihink .wa, in- '1 nm not 
tended whra lhi, ptopoal
adinnced, and in selecl commitlei I hope milia ledl-fce able d“ ,""bj to'S an,nncea, anu ' ■ a,i,|'aclortr mca!urc»: »lieieb>rto> can

be iniprovkd.upbn. rn:elaiise:2a we have 
quite extensive rule-making powers covey-

csctciscd It will \k bcciitn 
unsiUcted To bcTut! higli-

peraticm oi l.i
Jiivc.b
that their task ft m.adc very much: harder 
by lack of coiitAjI of tranifers. and the 
Lutuir ol CiUveriime 

t.tnd

Colon
Bank
notice

I;if >ic:K'IJing psiwerv i
In vimseniiiig t 
l.u 11 
Ito.ifd is ih 
under »»ui

mposc condi* 
is iran^crred that proper 
sh.il} T>c- assured before 

1 -should nke' ihe

mrns whi 
Tt>:ids:uf iiccc 
(raiislcrs lake piac 
select cumrnnicc to be cmpsiwcrcil Ip 
cbastiicr whciher It would not be proper 
JO inseil in this BilL powers to enable the 
Cpuifor Board to ensure that a proper 
fikui of aecesv is provided when a irans- 
Icr.ol a subdivision takes place. The 
Board is also empowered, to determine 
il.t. piivc .«! winch :(iOvcrnmem acquisi
tions shall take pkice. They will advise 
the Cioscninient: on . acquisitions by 
inuiiul agreemenf. theywill also advise 
bn the price to be paid -onicothpuUofy’ 
acquisition. One imporlanl provision has 
been introdiiccd, to.permit parties to an^’ 
transaction to appear before the Board 
and giyc evidcncc either in person or^ by 
a representative. Tlic Hoard is required 
to gtvj^s decisions -in writing, and to 
.sraic the reasons for arriving at those 
decisions;; That, j thltik, is, of: great 
importance lo iheTand.owhing public, a* 
it Ts ihiM given every opportunity 'of 
rcbiitiing any false premises on which the 

may have based lii judgntent. 
I mallyVfThc Board is authorized . 10 
adsiscThe Governor Of hnd which, in the 
ppioiori of the Board, is suitable for 
sciiicmcm and should he acquired , for 
thdt'purpoK,.'-..

I itr*il

k; part 
‘Xrl.T.

I) cq
Ordinance ol 
aic lart-’c if.ii 
which liavc been

t uiHequcntly.Tlicfc 
ct*\>r bmi in iliiv Xoluti) 

rtl suUicicnily to 
hilfir tJieTciiirircmenU ot the law utulcr 
(lie t iiuwti' lainis Ordinapec,. bul we siitl 
tint.- i-aits iiixiisclupc-d: Tltal is :ip.iiii.st 

IciVstv o| A-j'.!c-n;c!H m' .liii;
imimis: in

i:
thidiiamt 
ScnciaL
C'uiUiol lUiarst ptJwcr tu tmpo 
etinditions'whert they, consent to a trans
ferT<r ensure that the land shall be put 
to its most bcnctlcial use by the (fans- 
feree. .

id, ul ,ihc
I d IS piojxssed Tu give the 

new

iThInk fifal these poweiy a» contained 
in this clause can be impiovcd uptrn: and 
1 siwll suggest in select 
lain (nipnncnicntsHut 
I wiir incnilqn jitcm here so that hon 
inenibc

onimiii« ccr 
have in mind

may. be thinking about Them 
l-irst of all. I should lik 
Bo.irU.cmpo\vercd lo unjHssc other csrmli- 
tions than mere dcvciopincm-condilions. 

?l Tiuiik There is ,a great ■{vjiurc ii. . 
Colony fs»r the. development df‘jeawhold 
tenure between the: riiv.ttcTandloMl and 
the pi

>rvqS5sals Will >‘001? before the, Boaid 
ftemr landowners TvhC> already :owm very 

,largc ttacis of lan'd for the acquisiiron of 
a view to developing if 

and pUcing on it European setilcre of the 
iighlTypc on laridloird and tcriant Ugiee* 
incms. and I dc» riqt vfant the Board to

lb sec The

It; -this clause T2, a

lcTvn.ini. ahsi II may be that

We come now to clauses S and 9, with
out which the powiers of the Board .to 
Impo-'f coriditions would be .entirely 
valueless. These ciaures provide penalty 
‘^nditiqris for infringements of orders 
laid down by the Board as regards

considcralldfj wlU begH-en to an improvr^
ment upon the machinci^' for setting up 
this tribunal- •
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will forsive me, l will touch on a niau^r; 
of more hiitorical interest, going back.

at that time, when 
the statement issued,

manner of hU introduction of this Bill 
points that seem to \his morning:: to tli^e mastery of his 

iakc the .subject ,ht !us brought that mastery of 
rc becoming

IMt. Wtightl ,,
on'ffic history, as hon. memben well
tnow of this Colony-wilhoul Ihinling: some 10 years, 1.

Lot j Dclattrcte.; one recalls Ihose go^ the Ihen 'I'*'”* '"''"**'^*'^“5

^ri^-^cIlTag^Tf wS

gifts from Gos-ernment. There are many svhlte seitlerncnt w-as m a sense 
of them happily: still alive. One recalls I refer briefly.' and ! am required to do 

such as Flemmer Bros.. Russell so by my constituents,, to that- area 
anH Robert’Chahjbcilain still between the Kittermaster and Coryndon 

lany others of that type ; Lincs. . thc Leroghi and Maarh ^ arc“> 
wboni settlement could have - some 1.085.000 acres pledged to EtJro-

made no progress at all. b am so cbnfi- pean setUement under, the lent i of .thc 
dent that the survivors of those groups . vMasai Treaty of 1910. A few of the menv 
will not be pcnallicd and rcojgnition of bers who took part in the debate and were 
ihcif pioneer spirit of development beings unanimously In support of the retemmn 
civen them for their reward that, speak- of that area 10 years agp arc wuli uv 
itie for the older generation such av iUy ionlay. HictC; arc three, of-p:rcli.sncc 
own who struggled along since 19H. four, remaining, but if was an impressive 

J more, fact that their aUhtidc w 
'C that SVC have 

as and; when wc:c^n sporadically; to 
ouirc for-ourselves more and more mcnl, ever rem

n we know iliat ;.ouf ultimate Commission Kcpotl spcciflcally slated 
ntion of it is being.imperilled unless ,hat ,he of that land by ah^
get fresh blood to preserve out White Simburu tribe shtjuld obtain, “[or suens^ 

H)ghl;inds We rirpliic' mofe and more '„nic as may.^be neeCssary”. That, was ' 
that land ownership, the tiilc:. to land, the chief poinl.of oiir case IhcnV and. il 
carries iti responsibilities and obligations. ,iiu,c.sisis. The-plcd^ given in the trMty 
and I have spoken-ttiii* many of my 1910 I need not . repeal. The debate 

of upwards of 30 years, that took pbee. led by the hon.-Member 
consinced that this U Uic fight Nairobi: North, then diir; chairman, 
id i^^^^ccord .with ihf teal a jpoii: effective onc.'andT, think

that those of .in engaged In that debate 
Ititude

^ iMr: Mortimer]

: opcraiivc: Clauses 21 and 22 provide for aKUsiomcd and which we alwaj^ admire. - 
fUlc-inakinE powers by ;lhc Supreme There arc, of cot rsc.,50tTre who.,rtrgard ^

: Coutt and ihc.appeal'tribunal In^govern this : °jj' '4:
ctlviiics. but these clauses arc affecting, as thc hon. mover said, the ^

nofuuitc adcquigc and will be improved , tighu of property, personal mtercsts and^ . 
uK I ho,ve.:m Wlecl commillce. In so.W Rather do wc on this side of 
clause 23 penalties for iJie infimgemcnt Council regard; ti
of any of ih'c.provisions or the law arc- mcasur
-pt6vidcd. and Iiwill be-noticed that very^ is abundantly clear that the. good old 

laid downi ways can no longer prcvad;irt a ,colony 
hose settlement is to increase at the

lOU

111

I an evolutionary 
keeping with the times, for it

names
Boivkyrtibitantial .penalties

A niasinuini "fine not escccding £5.0ti« , , . .
m not cvcccding rate that wc require it to increase, and to 

uch settlement, if wc dp not take 
rc Duillncd here, wc must

wiiK us.-and m
wiihiIfor impnvo 

fiveycatv
very sulnianlial - penaltic 
Ciovcfnmcnt realises* the great importanc 

fwhit.

r both”. Tlie reason for these vecu
because inch step

know and r^-pgnizc that the day 
far distaht ^iicn as scillcrs we shair die 
oui. l-want to say at the Outset that m*chi- 

V infringenunn of the- bets on this side pf Cduficit arc greatly 
f the law a hawfdouv bust- mdebted to .the hdnr'mbycf. for devoting

In clause 24 the kegistrar of Titles some hours of his lime yesterday to
.lo-tcgincr any \m‘ving with iis some 
the content o1 the nicasurc in diiput 

d Iwv not received that con- between us. The effect of that clucidationi 
the Goveinor III whiclr he alone could bring; because of 

i» empowered hv notice in the hiv knowledge of the subject, was such
to exempt liom all Of any of the That , it is unlikely that to-day this debate 

piovisions of this Oidimince such classes.: .wi|i.puiiakc of a sc/y profracled nnlurc 
t>t land, and »uJi - dvjlings or tians- There arc ccriain of; my'colleagues -who 
lions ichtiing io land, as he'may tJiink naturallyWant tb bring up points of par-
fir. That clause was inserted in the: lictilar interest to their constituents but
original lull whcii there was no limitation 'apart from that wc as a body are T
of 20'acres because the drafters of the :gcncraHy :40 happy'abourthe asATranccs ; t 
Bill felt thiil Government might feel dii- given by-the horn mover—first ih rrapeeth l, > 
posed to cxcltidc from the operation of of the promise that the select committee 
the aillrputcly rcddcntial plots or-^s- should go to various centres 
sibly .certain other areas where the in- evidenci 
icrcirt of while scltlcmcrii vsould'nol be , ta go t
prejudiced. 1 think it is dcvirable to keep ; specialiy intercsted—that we feel the sue- 
this nicasutc of cscnipiion in the Bill, but ws of this measure is assured.: :

1 have conclude my r<s»mrf-of the from the Crown should now he chal- 
detailed pwvitions. and I trud. I have IchgiM in this way, that extra conditions 
saiisfied hoti. members on the other dde ,- diuuld be 
of Council that the objectioin that they scheme inijpcraii 
raiwil ill ;m cailicr Has. in Ihc ilts- . .cHItr* who «ish,:in the onlihar}- coutsi 
conion. on: ihoo measme. ha'c benV ol ihinss. now or laler on tb makc Wiy 
.«i)'iiTsclyJm!.:0l .nj tat: so larjcly; (or how pooplo. hot in payins o oompli- 
-llul they wiH be able to surporl the Bill meitt to the oW pioneeh settlers o( Ihe 
woh on.nimuy anJ conllJence. . patl.wc rtcosniee lhat this patUng of the 

Mil. TsKtttt Suntis seedhded. - . ■ waja'is a necessaty. thins tibday. The 
. - ;. whole progress /of the world indicates

Mr. NViuoiii (Aoerdare): Siriihe hort, a that. The ’hon. mover gaVe eogwi 
the reasons for it. but one cannot look-; bar^

f:

t
of this incavufc for the f 
sctllcnicni in Ihiv Colony, and iv det 
mined to inak 
provisi s.some 30 years odd, wc more

6ng itr principle that w continued conitaiiily.'Hf^^ 
protest agaifrtl this hllot- 
embenng that the Carter.

feci that it 
should grasp out

f 'the points in 
and difference

. _ . wnovi
UncumciiPrtuit teq
the Iloaid ih
sent. In; ihe llltal-d 
(‘ouncil 
U.a/cue

land »h

contcipForancs 
and -w :y

mcasui
spirit of. Kenya, which must now uc
and they have said.ihey arc convince way o
that the appoinimeni of the board-utidcr ,owafdsThai; iand.vlt 1$ iair.diowevcr, to 
the Bill wiU be of a laiUfactory nature j^y tha|ramong;:ihe,hevv blood, the hon. 
and comprise suidi well chosen men that, - jy|pjj,jjer'fof ibc Coast among them, there

is decthed right they »hou!d part - ^j j,{- pjo,„, thatT should still gr>-
,r their scattered .p}, wi,h ,his |«uc,br any of- i«,.wlio do 

say that it Is in facl-sclllcd by 'thc:icnufc 
now field by the Sambuni tribe. Bui they 
forget the condition, and with allircspect

___ . , I
lerdependeni with the new youngs ubn towards: the cncburagemcrit of. white 

f our own race that we ran prc-. „„igmeht in ihetc ourplsdgcd fllgHlands
............... . thought sir^a-wlfW^'^ay I be measured largely thfoughoul tliU
was ours; U is not. It is only by coiUbora- countr/ -and iur-port to llie Bill glv.cfr 
tion with new blood,:and iwriicularly a^ftiingly/ av and' how Governm^ 
>oung Kenya, that.we shall. bc. ablc. to ntccswrily To-day blit alU
pr^erve smd increase the strcnglh-of our f^jonubi-; date, with ThC; reversion, or 
white settlement in Kenya.

d hear
nd particuiariy his undertaking 
uch' centres; where people, are

it
icnmore
i-oUld be satisfied with the 

f^rness' of the Dill and stand down for 
trend of the

With one 0 
farms, theI
new settlers. That, sir.: f ...
times. Wc know that it Is only by; being

pepr 
serve whatperimposeJ to make the 

they feel to old

ihal plcdged.area of over a million acres 
to, the areas reserved for white. setUemenU' 

^TTiMOmprChemive natuirc of THe-hom 
peech is su?h that I would hate

The hon. mover buch^ lighMy on the-; 
history of this measure, going only as far 
back as the draft‘of last October.. If you moyec’

member has added to his laurel:

r-
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nol vct>' miich Grown , land icO^tor 
who have no olhtt IhOusht bul '^> 9' ,i,e handi of private. lanilowntni.

K1 their own veir..h,rlea«.tea, o^ gSJ'^hieh i. notnt the preaent mOmen
.elvtthat ihU. IS O land wl«|r' Sno-deviloped lo.itJutnioti extent, and
ratdeJ men stride rptijid “'’h^n'^k’t mCri be made nyailablc .rfor

bealinp their cringins native « ™ti and the earliest possible moment
hose main occupation is whisky or. ns ^ reasonable and economic pricft

il has sometimes been called- m _thiv . . „ew settlement starts pIT
. cm,ne.l.boore' 1 hope it may even : values that . land

il the elfccl of convincing some of those „^„, jj j|,omcd.frnm.ttie start.—.—ri-
r people oMb^reaU^ td th^mseiml ;

i^:!sS:;SaSiS2£S|
imooS oner”tha. many must prevent at. all cost, the speculalo 
'SWn™s^o are now- - beneliting at the espenye. i 
,S:;l,«md »fio have tasted;

t 'io'mtg.raic io Ihc «ari v,mt« wc ..
or moic yean ago ncvc. ,

y wUhoul any- help wiiatuw 
spite of thai I think niO«;

that Ihc settler*

pic has been accepted by « 
and i Water Conser\-atioa 

nd the Bill 'VC have before 
natural corollary’ to that Ordin. 
the slabitiiy of the soil cannot be 

secured unicis land values arc stabilitetJ.; f i 
bccauve high land >alucs mean one of ' 
ihf« things, high food «mstv: or soil 

■ftiininp. or
jtaine thing, bankruptcy 
principles underlying this Bill il designed

cve slabilily of jand values, to stop • =>, 
luc of .the lanM risijig' to un.; 

hcightSf Ayhal thlrlliJl is asking 
'b a step further'than what was .1’

This pt|Mr. WHghtl :
Iti belabour the hU 
all on ihivsid 
aBtcihicnt, Il

'5' {Mr, Houwerl 
landin' a ‘Land 

Ordinance, s
ih which wc. arc 

f Council generally in 
we will have to face 

tics/and ihere ate tnatjy,! want to 
»sy tlisit I wai convefted long Ircforc the 
inirbductiuh of. thc -inbrerauve and tin* 
workable October dralt t
lindcrlyiitg th^ Bill, and 1 
athny coilcapuci are—to face the 
who txIicVc tliat-lhiv measure is I 
<>f .all .ihidgs. Rather do wc believe, iiftcr 
iomidctablc study of the subject, thal 
whal to them K the ciid of all things Is 
to Kenya but the beginning of new arid

th

irvcc.

s. be,
the principle 
n prepared- 

critics 
he end

hich is tantamount to the 
d one of the r

h
thi 1ccotiomic

g(iiv IS to go 
visiialircd in the Land and Water Con 
vervaiiort Ordinance; 
agree that the privifeg 
ship shalljac taken away frorn us.-Wc are 
being astv^d to give up the privilege of 
wiling oiir-lvind. to w|u)ni we:will at a 

hicli iy"' the ■ right one i 
Id suit ourselves; w 

ked in give up the privilege of 
g to what extent otir land shall 

ond the bsirest minimum 
hoarding land 

lilting ill land; of having more land tha.n 
(I cither reasonably devcldp or that 
ive need f 
into land and all 
lie bv the cITorts 

being a

belle decis- asking us I 
f private dwricin; (Uasin; (JivhiiL Vour 

II ■ not going to pretend 
IWays bcen .in r

selfish idc.-»
their naiiv 

si particular. 
-J .nnichmor.

Mr, llouw 
llqniMlf. 1 a 
that I have ; 
the principles jindrrlying this MiU any 
more-than alv lutteiest dprooent of to
day is, All my life rhavf been brmipht 
ip to the idea ,of, the inMolabllity of 

•t|ic..Mdividual ownership 
havc^rn/bivught up io 
it wis Vin 
fcasnii.ihi

1

f
of the . new 
enciv settler 

who settled here' 25 
had. We had to

fpile hphiing
.1 free open life will
a Undwherc iheir.desirc f ^

casonably bermet. .If 1 ain fight^
ons abfiut that. wc». ever. unU 

say is that the young men 
rather different

tipinion and 
lieing

ire.
h a lib■'If land.; 1 

the idea that 
to m.if within 

U emdd do what 1 liked with 
It; but I agicc^wanr other speakers lh.it 
linifv hiivc changed and it 
change with ihnsc ti/neV. «> 
wilt tli>at.rvHf 1 -

IfIcld
be developed b 1.Tong m my 

n I .ea
nd women off to-day 
u>ni wKat they

pWple will agree with n 
who cainc here 25 years «go 

BO but I have proved Ijeyond doubt thc -^cccs^
-.r,,! I belicVc Uinl U white ketllcmcnt^ In Kenya, .Our v«itsv

s; onv. wliich i' «n’P >V<;'y'!'e SShS Mvpicssiri inm K^^^^

within upon to supply, the food needs of a large wnmn m , j Came here
When the vvar had receded

rhak peccq d n

3h I Iwc h: f: putting ipai bellirci.u\cHhe'fwisc wt 
-lh.al.l li'ki cash g u lp mcrcj'c 

uir neighbours. 
ked;io give up in;

f whom 
official: irom*

diiifideas that arc cxiai 
to day. bm wh.ii .1 w ill say K that I ai 
sif the opinion that the pfincipio,unde 
lying the llilk wxt have bcfoic tis to-day 
aii, absolutely neenwry to; the future 
well-being of Kenya. Tlic inexorable 
march of circitmstanccs arid our imcrcsis 
demand that we be not allowed to carry 
on* in the old hapharatd and selfish way. 
Wc arc undoubtedly living in a r - 
world wilh new ideas, and sVe have to 
Adapt ouf>clvcs to thine new* Idea's. 
■\VhelhiM»lUc new world wc ate matching 
into is going to l*c a l>ellcr one 
oUr clfints Will d 
show. There is ii 
even before boa; 
vvifc changing Til

r tl meu111.111) All these
favour of seven gentlemen, f 
we. as representing if 
inunity. shall; havx 'the privilege' of ^ 
appotnimg. I welcbrnc and support Hits' -; 
principle most heartily and us strongly aVT^*, 
I possibly can,:provided that the pwple

;bclng :
definite say.as to vvho' : 

10'are going to 
have these privileges and what their ; 
poweis shall be. 1 am thinking particu* -- 
tally of dauw 7;tl), the first poriion .of, :- 
it: ;‘*subjeci t 
directions of the G 

Urn bi

every race
sinic,civ believe llut if sv
obf rtesem Ebroiscan popullitlbn
.he h«t Eve jeml-or ai aw o e^lh™
live: s-ems hfler lb' x.lll
evcsso-ne-sieneai, be he Europcii,. Asian 
or Alricam On ihc alher hand I lusi as 

ly believe that if sve fait 10 do so 
asition is going to; be-very very

ddiiciill indeei Dy whal. 1 have just said. lUSI
lhal wc ha« EOl to isnore 

our owb younE fdltdn any way; Ihey., 
of euurse. do eome Orsl and.musl.eome cro
hl.rili^ whmus. Se' llnri^b'ryn'bb:;^
the eoumrv have land if they: desire lo
“ me land, l lhink thav lhe

majority of members will agree with 

farmers with Ihcir famrto mt fimihE. which'must be Ih' basis of any

influ't

to help u-. , ;-, . . , . . ,
from bur shores wc Were, called upon to 
feed niany additional mouths in the form 
of refugees and prlwners .of war*,and wc 
succeeded In doing this: for,, a period of 

about three years before jt was 
necc^ry tOi import pny .foodsiuffs, and
it,was then only In respect'of mai«, a 

p that the European grower had been 
ced out of growing due to the uncco- 

The settler vvho comes lo

.whom these privileges 
away have a 

persons shall be wh

f
tak

sincei

u. y - special or' general 
IV ernorr etc., but 1 
r. 1 should first like
tvi'b more.' general

1 do not mn:iminc and time vvill 
doubt about it tlwi. 
naivy thinking people 

opinions from the 
dca That;k man c.-mUi do what he liked 
xjth lus land to, the idea that'Ihc State 

definttc iQtacvl in that, l,ind, 
Uiuiowncr .shouid be

lU
fore;ake - oneti
Sc^on'SandVbrraihcr, the settler who/ 
wc hope will come Here in the future, will 
come under .very different circumsutr^; 
he will have every advantage and Weni 

r ntaking good that wc never 
few instances, if I

temarks.-

g this Bill 
arc. fifstljv 

^riiy 
hitc ebtnmu'ntiy

M; seithions 'Tor supportii 
before Council this morning, 
that 1 firmly bCUcve that ou 
and unseiruhncs'
.vvill be judged in no small measure by 
vyhether this Bill is passed or not; as I 
sincerely hope and trust it w ill be passed, 
l am certain that it will help to dispel the 
obsession on the palt of-many of’our 
••friends” in other parts of the world Thai

h.id
and Thai, th
chcbvtrag^ Uv;dc\ clop his land properly, 
to use U properly 
restrained .from misusing i 
beciusc- it was rcaltrcd ihai tht top f 
invhcv of: xoiV suppottv aUTife on this 
pUheu in pthft wtifdsThaf.The stability 
of the soil should be secured. •

nd should be
i«y way

m



ktSYA IXGlSl ATlft couscn. Urn APmu i«< UnJ OntnifiJsnd Cvnthli DiJ :,UIjtnsI .littiU 2* LtnJ CentTdt BiU
not very much Crow-n bod left *pr 

IMf. BouAvsrJ ; ,. ^ «j,«5rU ' alicMUon, but fortunaicty'we do know

thdy .that this, iJ a land bemc-dcNclopcd toJts uimoM MlcnU and
^ of r; b<irtol men mWc round wlhjpmbokv . mult bo made nyailabfc: tor
!oa J:1 beating tlttir cnnsuis native “ “"JI Klilcmcnl at thd eailie«t:T»si|bln mom

l,o« nnin occupation is ishlslv or. as rci«,nable and cconoroin price,
hit M>mctimes been called to any new settlement Marts oil:

cil.boote! 1 bO[K it maycvni have |,„J values that land
the edeet ol eonvinong some ol those j, doomed trom the slatt.

I /people olthe We must pieselir die mlslakes^that

- ' .h/«.deg ia(^n)- 'Jll-ele'S.^
, me oidinaty lavvcbidins. 1 ^.^Vumland a, high aL «hal proved to:

S'-r-SJ
.160 licser had. We had to 

way wilhoiil any help.ivlialso-
pile oLlhul 1 think most 

people will agiee willi me lhai llie sellleis 
here .U Seati/ngo lind moil 
d iKioiid doiibt the sticccss.u 

i. Our wa 
nc which wc 

need to be aihanied of in 
f ihc war

illis principle hits be 
a.Land

ccepled by ui 
and Water ' Conservation 
d the Dill v^c h

I Mr. Wright J
la heUtJour ilic hiue with which we are m
all on this’side s^of Cuuncjl ^cnetally : in
astrcimcnt, but as we will have to face

tics, and there are many, r.wincsio ^ ^ ^ , ,
converted long before the ^secured.unless land 
f the iriopcralivc aiid tin-J because high land

p}c three things, high food costs,
' g.-oy.

thin^ hankriipicy, and

before: th
natural cqroflan' to that Ordin- 
the stabiliiy of the soil cannot h^ i>| 

lues aix stabilized, i*1. 
liics mea

iOrdihanc

nee.
wy iliai I w 
ihtroduciion
workable Oci(>i>sr draft iq ihc p 
uadeilying ilu* Bill, and 1 am prepared— 
as my colleagues arc 
who believe iliai ihit- 
of all .thingv RalllCf do Wc believe, aft 
convidiiaWc study of the subject, that th 
Wliat to the

It

he; Mwhich iv lahiarnount i
ot ihface the cnlics wm . - . . .. .............................

sure is the end / principles undcrlyinR this Bill ts dcqgned . j; :t 
to achieve stability of land values, to stop 

te vafye of the, land risiii'y to un- 
gs iv economic heights, Wiial this Bill is asking 

m IS to go 
viMializcd i

..i /• u t VA.., servatioR Ordinance;tUasm Oivhul. >our ,hat thc.ptivilcg
not _ going to pretend taken away frorh us, W:

that I have Btwayv been in favour oL/-being asked to give up the p 
the pnnciplev uR.IrrlyinR tins Bill any - „ o„f ,o ,vhom We

butercM opponent of to- Which is the right m
life: I have bcim b.oujh

tolabihty o _ up the :privtlcgc,of
ol and, I oc^fhuning to^l extent our land shall 
he idea ttui developed beyond the barest minimum 

11 • i; l l^vi r'i-.? requirements: or lio^djpg land, or s|kcu.- 
hi do what 1 hked with in of havingl^5?riand itua
•tth other speakers that ^j,ber reasonably develop or that

dunged and lhal Wc have to putting our spare
li ihovc times, m otl'dwivrwe land and allowing it to iperea'C

that;l like .hedToftsofoui
All these we ^mg asked ti 

>f seven gertilcmen, f 
representing ilv 

shall have
:appdiniing. I welcpmc 

^ ■ ■ principle most heartily and
I possibly can. provided that the people 
from whom these privileges are being 

y* , taken aw-aj- have a dermiic wy :a$ to who 
■* ' the persons shall be, wh 

have these privileges .:;

Cour

d of all
Kenya but the beginning ol new and

h
itcp further than: what was 
he Und and Water Con- 

is asking 
f private ow-neb

bet
ti

MRi Hnuwi
I ihcir: 

parlieula
Hi 1

ivilcgc-of 
will aua .'■I ■ ol ihth.i -t': phiing

jiec open life ^'ili w;* 
land "h

d: AH 111) there migrate i' 
such a Uf

Itf the in« 
dujr oyviierihip 

have be-n biynigtii up to i 
to make Of li

p to the noic year?lhcir.ilt'i"::l ,,
.sonably-be mcli If l a

Imions about that, well,, cv 
1 that the young m

ther difletent who c.
• ■’5 vearv ago.',blit L have p 
Itna l bclicve tlui.it ^hilc vctlkmeni in Kcny 

.imv to nuke provision for these record and
ftd women where .it is desirable./ setUer^^^^^^ beginning

e. ,ua po„ibic. mctoiiy^™!ybu?5hu a
i, ou.^«hich II .«mp y rin« in hHiii.mlvi«a«jilc««J Inlu «rviK

I tiouMlty umU lu defenU Ihc cbunl^l and immediately 
cveiy men in.lhe H" emmliy.wa, aim called
.Incetcly .believe Hint m jupply the food hecdl p( a large
our picvent .Euiopean r»pulatm0 .^ m^ in’^m ot llie armed foiee. who came here
iht ne.vl five yean, or at any.ra e winm war, had, receded
ft. .ycar.:=f.=r >tm we were o
c^onestjdJCflLheheE ^ • as feed many addllibnal mouths In the form

dltheou ^

of course, do come , forced out of growing due to the uncco
fi.,n:aad »fS S aS «.tler who c.
ihe country havn '""d '' m'> ^ . kiiIc on the land, or rather the vcltlcr who
«,tle:, on;, the ;.tand, 1: think „„„ |,cle in the fotuie, vvill
maiotity of iocrwled coaie Sder very diireicnl circuimtanai;
that the “I He he will have every advantage and every
wiiili: settlement must be lellW chance of mafcine-good: that we never

farmers with their, famto TO faijiing; Which'mull be the basis of nny

t! figl,1 3' un abdyfoRg in my co 
n I Mun say 
hd women of to-day arc 
,.>m wKai they 

bclicv

» w:
jcavon. ihai I 
it, but I agi 
tinier b 
tliairgc 
will tl.V .ppf

f

refuse war clfort
t icighboiifv: 

give up in 
ir of whom 

c unofficial' com- 
the : privUegs of 

d support this:
' as strongly “* '•

if il men■w- f«!e:\v lti.SI
liviublto-day, hul-wh.il 1 will »a) is that 1 am 

of the vipinion ihat the principles iindci- 
lying the Hill we have bifoic us to-day 
arc ahwiufcly newsury' to ific :fut‘— ' ^

of Kenya, TTi^^nesora 
teumvtanecs and

well-being 
march of cl 
^entahd that
/on in the old haphazard and selfish 
Wc are uiidouhtedly living in a 
WpiUl with new ideas,-and wc have to 
adapt uurscivci to those :ricvv ideas. 
Wlicthcr the n 
Into is go ng to be a l>ctt 
our elforts will determine 
show. Tl

iinterests 
be not allowctl to carry

arc going to 
dwhat theif 

shall be, I’hm thinking particu-

t
lineci

PQId ''■'•S tatty of; clause the first porll 
ubjcct to any special 

f the G 
that tail

positof
lOI. general 

roor," etc., but 1 
1 should first like 

or two more general

Id time will 
douhi about it that, 

even beJorc he Wat. many thinking people 
were changinji their opmidm from the 
idea that a man could do what he liked 
vvhh hii land to the Jdc.s that the St

y detinite vmeieu in that Uivd. before Council this morning 
^ . ‘should :bc . that I firmly-believe that-our Mhccriiy:

cfiiTOuragcd tiv develop hiv land propeilyT^ an^ unselfishnciW ars^h white community: 
tO: u« : it propcilyj anW s be wtill be judged in no small mosure by 
restrainevl lrom mwmng « m any way. vvhcihcr this Btll is passed or not;'as I 
bectu^ it vvas ttalired that the top few. sincetely hope and trust iLwjU be pissed. 
inches of soil supports all life on iMs, I am certain that irwiU hWp to dispel-the 
planet; in other wtihis'that the stabiUly . :dbscssiOh /6n: the part of many of our 
of the ssviV should be scv.'uied. ; "fricq^ m^her:parts of the world that

ili recti
tl gc

ukc o
fmaiki

pponing .-this Bill 
firstly.

My rejsoftV; fe
had

m



* :iH aprJl, Ci>n/n>l ,iJW ;30KCSYA IXCISIATIVC cousaL s lukl Ci^nvt^BclLaiui Conirtii Bill 3rr /w Cim^rni mn
, Satnburu Kibehad a prior elaim to jhc

li:l'ri^^L c™»a.obbuln land, tor ; land in ;,u«i=n. and I—^ 
the puriwe of setUement, from any jrKr> Mr. WnicHT: On a fomt of

by muiuaVconscnr. 1 behive;ihai i^e hon. merabor Huoting law or a doiibt* 
tha( H an eniirtly vunnewsary €law« fut rntxinrc of law and fact? lUnghtcr.)

“fdirSl Ma-Cocnidt'1 am quilins (aclrl They :.,-r
'b^'ddli allowed m acquire land at «hat had a prior claim ID Ihc land m q“«’ ‘l"t.i ;

SISS& Trim ::tr’sya‘£s;;d^WssirnmWSmm;ss;fSSS2 iSKsaifisassi ssi—■—a»svs^r,hS.:: ^
Mr. OwRt: Sir. I was a liitle bit m- Almighty meant ih that is the ; ^

tiiBued by the hon. member who has'ju^» . „t}mad» and wild b«asii. .l:lhmk my horn 
.41 down wlull he ulWed aboui ilu haid- ffjend would be better advised If he. lold ^ 
ihips which the settlers of Ids gencraiion ^j,csc dissident and, rebellious genllcmcn,

' underwent in this wuntry. that they had : |ji, constUuent>; thanhcy would be much, 
to walk something like 60 miles'to a rail-.; wiser to drop ihc questipn at the prcseni; 
w-av traini 1 am a lllUc bit surprised at momenCbecauie their ngitatfon, li not 
that coming from hTm. whme sturdy and , nicely to have any cfrect on public opinion 

^^fflurageom anOcston cros^ the illimitT aV home which would be jlablc . to say.
Sic veldt In South Africa. Without trams -Here arc' theie.settlers, who have not 
or motor And my hon,>ftiend all the land they possess ask-.

little bit ungenerous to ing (or mdre". I am. speaking, plainly on
■ am,.?» keen, on

The first point I w^nt. to deal with is ta
h«d. o( C0.il cnhlt in lhecouniry. jud .cWmT IM: ‘•Suhiceno any rpccil ct 
In (icl mml people found il, ailcmely general direclioni of: Ihe Gorcraor.- act 

' didicull to gel even nalivc catllc lb live ing after eomullalion with the Highlandi 
at all, to-day the dairying mdusity is a Board, the Board shall have poweT.~v’ « 

, ^rmperous one in moil districts. To-day. J cannot understand why this has been , 1 
: there ire reasonable roadt'ali dvef iKc ' put into this Bill again. eipcclaUy in mct r 
' ■ cinmuyr in thbse.days there were not of the fact that at the meeting that Was t 

even tracks; I remember very well jusi -held with Mr. liarragirl and other mcra-. 
after the last war when I Had Iseen dii- bers of ^/Oovcromenl and the elected ?: 
diaiged here in Naitobr ’and I wanted to mcihhcrs. it was agreed that it W:as not v 
go up-cdontryi there was only one way necessary-to have that and thal ihcclause : 

‘ to get-from-Nairobi to the Uasin Givhii should readr ‘The Board shbll: haver^'i 
|»latcair. and lhai was by rail lo Londiatii, powxr” I belicvx that it is quite inm^^ J 
and then we had to travel M) miles by a vary to have that stipulation in, because ; ; 

V so-called load.. To-day the railway: laps if It is the desire of Government to secure 
, every one of the, impofiant farming dis- themselves against ariy 

tricis of the Colony; in Ihovc days most maintain that clause 25 will give them 
pf the farming districts were 60 or more the necessary power, and I believe that 

miles away. Today the Killer that comes this U quite unhcccssary here.. and I 
here wiir hast; »w:ial amenities we in would wish to have it c\ciudedjfrom the

• those days never dreamed of. To-morrOw Bill: when it comes baclv-front the select
we will h;ivc economical air uartspoil cornmittcc. The next polnt^l should like 
which .will niaktr ail Africa as small as a to deal with is cla'uK 9 (2). In the scamd 
disirttrmr^rnya vvas then, - -Iasi line U says: "shall, subject to relief.

.. I . . . if any. upon such terms as may appear
lliink I enough lo MloW ju,,. declare ihe UnJ forfeiled lo -the

; pro.lrleil Unrhqtdjta^,arc marie -crrurTi". I «o>ild , like to know ejacUy
avallaWr: to atitaci ^w-iHlIeti. Ihey ..p,, ,hai means. It my mlerprelalibn'rs 

. sboriW base every chaacr: of makrrrg n,. rrriytecr bob, t belrrrvx il is merst on-
: : giHhl. Many pcummii wilT uy "what dcji,able

. about ni.iikeli?" I aprerJ api^ that is' wsbids ■ 
n big problem, but It is not a.pioblcm tihions. of development has
peculiar ID farming or to Kenya only, n imposed and the person who has asauired

. is a world problem, and one which will. ,he land docs not fulfil them, the land
have to iK Kttled on that basis. Tl»c con- should be forfeited^ I agree. But f do nbf
f<«n« at Hot .Sprlngs'lcd the way. and agree that that land should be forfeited'

. this war will once more IwVC been fought: without any relief:- I agree it does say
In vain If goodwill and sound common-. "subjccl to the relief The

; .schK do not ensure that we have sound 
: dhtribulion'mciliods after: this war and 

the. principalThat the fanner Tv cmitleU 
to secure the same standard of living as 
the tm^nsinan who is producing essential 
scrvlccv In any tasc. food, will be re- 
qtiiretl io large quantities to feed a 

. devastate Europe and other parts of the 
^ "Wld. Hihd there is no reason why we 

, should hot play bur part in pioduwng 
: - some of li too. T ihmk 1 have-already 

said t hat I am in fawur of the principles 
unileilying this Bill, but there are some 

, alterations that I hope tfonsidcfauon will 
given: to in select coiimmiccb 1 con- 

V-, stderThey are; mayefs of principle, and
• therefore 1 am going to ask hon. memben 

• to bear wnh me n-little longer; Those
alterations 1 do not consider

son

contingency I

cry

that

:l
that.

and 1 would :sugtrcvt that the , ,• 
any" be deleted. lf-$P«ial con- i:

'k

coutu may
dctcfmlne’V but I do not agree it should 
be left to The courts who , may or may 
not glvis^ything. I hope I shall be told 
that l am wiong.and that that Is not the 
inicniioh. The next point 1 should like to 
make Kin clauses 12 and 13. Here again 
I believe it is a principle that should W 
laid down. 1 believe it is only right that if 
land is to .be acquired by compulsion by - ^ 
the Crown nnd the owner thereof dbjeae : 
to that, arid he has to state his case before ■; 
the ^rd. the expenses of that person " 
mould be paid in the'first instance. That - 
tV-1 strongly bclicv:c,::a, prinriplc -That 
should be laid do^, and I further believe . ; 
that if a man still feels aggrievxd after i 
i^iiig the .matter IQ the appeal tribunal. 
if be wins his ease Tils expenses should 
.alio be..paid. The h«f'clause I should V 
like:to deal «ath is dausc 18: rNothing 
in this Ordinaijce-contained shall affect

Oo«AmMtV 1° am one of:T.liqK ,lliTs mailer :bicau«:
Sink lhal. w (at aj while Mlllemem in while lelllement In Ita eounliy M any
ihl. counlrv fi eoncetneil, the Govern- jenllemanf m ihil Council, but onr 
inent ot tWs country hai.bccn not qnly, emcctity .ii being.pul lo the lesion llqi
n..t bnt e.it£mcly ienetoui, and righlly mailer o[ our own ilewardiWp. IfT may
to- and !:think that the homc.Covern-: quoin Edmund Burke about me _gtMSr
so, ano 1^01. ,1,5V’have, lb cct* hoppers under the (ems making .lliement meonscnllngas m^tav^l ring with Their Imporlunale
SSrbSl’Te HiSbiS^i’arSumenq havn .cries while under lhe immerooria^^
rcintorci the Higmanos atg .he cows chew the-cud and are silent ,
shown thcmselvm ?L j |itt|j No kind of intransigcncybr Ihreat fromseillemenL You. sb have allows a n ie have any eflecl whaisoeyer

as.” 5SS.S. I— «*• n*r

"f*

s . . . ... c . - .matters of
ptmciplc I will bring up in select cbm- 
nutice;' . Vt :T.-‘ .

A l-V



IJth APWl, 1W*A IXOISLATIVE council liwrf Coniroi iJi.7 ir jj f^ConffPl^
}| UrtJ C'oisffV

«... :s^’.1"hcr.^rT. o','T«‘i- * 1 .i-

m c« ri ictcfmc s«M«t Jhai in wlecl imrcruncnce on my part JO/cntcr in» ^ ; our- White HisWands, ■ given-. for the, repnrscm^^^^sss'sa HsSme ; jes Sr. “isss-" ss£|.= Sis-Ss
(,.; VC) saHl lcawn«, Init I haj a^.c or »iMll= S',; „ bo introduced.1 would h«C; ,hi lime his changea when tim
levs an nstuiaiiee^ioni^lhe lion, and 'e^ “ , ; '>...-; 4 SS,„, „ more trouble In tac^mintlng • i„te,esii_o(- indlvlduall:COuW,te
totiird Allomcy CenctaU predceessotv ““S'“'‘iS“'S' i: „fvKi(wllh the e!reuiiistarices otlhe eaK. ,„„u ,ii,‘ the way : o{ itio

.'inirfelragul.tliBliheie miBitilKtnodifli- clear that the ^roi^n commmdy^ in _ nSfY Sone the less, lotctrict Ms-temarlu S'^jjyj,'.|„„j or |„lc,csls dt the coni,.: . 
cdliy later (^in bringing in a bill uhich tins coiiniry demanav and rightly • ?. rndlcaiihe diai hc H dljwtisficd ‘munltv And on that I am qUUc iurc.no
would .leat tVa,td.u.,t.ide the High- n«n.ds, to K Stunda'rieslot ahirWhlle 3 ■eonir.Jiet hhn. Tl.ete,ts
larnlv I oimc Itoriwhe^uavt wheic '^«rc development jn ihii country.Jl inierwU ;.-A thewhafhe Mid>a* *J‘n»»: '£,Q.|^r gjr«ci of ihU' matter-o ■-,^.

■ i. agoodilcalbr dwlutgittlattd siKcula. lOcIf ,sers '“I’c'ih*’'■. !S he Siv- ■* mo'uill lo^a demand for the addillpn ot “o |j bpinhin has also changed. Ihe
tiuu’ttui h) llttroreans SS,,Va° nol S!on he O.eil Dillain .ftaS changed^; ^
my Indian lilends. and pi tuursc lfity/=4n honest intention on the^ part of the ^ Slllhn acres of so, noW: in Ihc bninlon iit the civlllied countries of
•ate I|uitc figlil in ituliii^ iiioiic) wlicit : wliile coitimuitiiy thete should be an > ^Luimi of the anihutu tribe. Again, Has changed. It islbal ool only
they can; wc all do .he vttttc, litti 11,o allowance made for a measute, mr.--f ,'W>' S, 3 fch in'erSS ‘ Ihe iadi.idu.t
ate buying tip lalge ,acreages of Ihe coait treiproeily..and l submit, itml a case an "J"' ;,bis j Ifialler which ebneerhs other . 1^ |^l|„„,4 ,o ,Und In Ihe
tvhicit aic nitl developed bul pul aside: ; be made; and should have been atl,er,,i | ."SSS'ScHfe rat* is ».“• .h' !S,Tnr
unltl lhcie Is an enhaliced value, and this , considered, lor taking :'’’'" ^™w,v3rija«n GllhS, in dls- . ^tf'^
gtcatly lilcteaieJ valuation on the: coasi. the Afrtan eommimtiy ,n the prepmtmn si .4™-S'jSSSh 3lle sehlentenh siid >h"' ^ S^p 3uU be allowed 10 Hand'
puli a great deal of money , into their of such a bill as Hits with its very fat. | . Indeed hoped, for possibly ihc oroareis of the com-
pockels. I should Iheiclpre like to see a ■ reaching elfeels on the Alnan peoples. . . | whUrsetllc^ S.lSfuTs^a wholl dt Is on lliat ground
hill htbughP in latcrjvhich wlin^^^^^ : lt:wili he holed Ihal ln :,lhc proyistont: f ̂ dntin ihU countiy in the neal fiim yeori. • Jj b
Kenva'Sehdo noi at the momS ami clausei. where Hie board Is set ttpl no_, :| ^;p,t, ,ht, opportunity, of J^l, diraeullyjn ngteeing lo Ihe passa^
witUtrftor'SmhU nr iW, SSar Iim ptoyfflbn is made forttnyconsullnlion of;.; , council Ibal His Orttce Ihe Duke^ ^ this BUI wllhout opposllion (rom.tis.
within Ihe ambit of Ihis particular Hill. Afrtrah tnlcresls, I.agree lhal on the |: Otvooshire; as.Under Seerclary .obSlatc .Trhc'htitory of while seltlemenl hsgitoeis

1 give my (teaily siippdil to ihis Bill.; face, or IHhcre ;may : be ho" appattiit . | [of: liic:CofoniB,:ih n feceny debatc on ThC:-_-
iiiitl that ii all I have to say; reawhwhy thii sljouicl be done, but the white icltlernent in lb«rHou$e of. V r ,iatc(j |hal the object of; -

„ t msi.i fact-rtmains that one of the intentions 4 ► nve * !lu a ihe Dill U to lncrcaic-Whltc tetllcment
k'b-. "“."“b' ! of ihisHiiristhatltshouldchcourage the. > .§||_ it, iolroduced hndtpassed by iWi i„ tp, D||| itself ihere is .no such ilale-

pieface my remalks b> saying that 1 ain, „( extensive wliile sellle. : council, vvould concern ftotn 150,10 .p. . go not know what rnson there
in general vympaihy with the long sighted mem. “^nd that this "vitally alTccts - r ■ :-,„Si Sa'" - ^
policy which icmovcs from the owner of -^fjieen, i,,, eHcady become very deaf NoW, sir, mjrason for ntenlmmng ibis. ‘^hi^ W^ _
any particular ]a„d.u, the V^t cJW. ,his debate. W bon. Member: for „:y it°hilw^rlierease,lnwhitet«ttto m :
lands the uppoinmU) of wploiunyhat ^^Henlatc has made whal is lanlamounl to ; ;{ ^Is country is only P“'Vn' e!.V2‘*ihe Aciually. ihe wiording of ' the :Bill^ 

'3ud'^o3f of^3;,rl.3 n uueslinn of Ihe LeroghiPla.au— 1 rp^ofi^r^'r -P^-1 cTJn .“o ajuito lat-tor
beivtMc qiiilc clarrthal thal is hot all. , .Ma. Waiour; On a PbinI | i seiUemenl tpurppses; .and ,;lo: prevent
|l h,beaming;«ry :claf,ftrom.::thc :the.hoh.:ntfmbet aware thal lhat land : U stdclable pccupaop , , .

V

c

i-
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ifon ihai (ono>« dcaU with the.
jMr. Aniinl ' . , _ which we cxocctiriU rfoifiinaie the mind*
Jkji be ^ by the whiles ^y U »b ch Britain, Uie minds

toromiffllty bjjw ”1 aovtfnmtni. nit w"rd»Indian*.'“r. ^iKti the native reaerves are oi rne i* ^ .utllcieiii to drove
found lo be tM S SS pnuine hdpei that after the war'vye
aicy topport, for_the UK of the Amcaoa °“''; ,^,^ arerently VMay I,how- 
atM llia on^»M'n' 'b*‘'L'“£ Kflt ever, at this ntoment. lince I ruay not

I now come to the loicrcsls, of ih* ; ' allowed to stand in the way of the general ; in ^Ind-that, when this
Indian community hi ihU^Cdlony h 1: 4 welfare of.the CTuniry, S,r U over and as we all hope, with the
regard to this matter. In*the history of the-r 4 j jhouldlikc to quVte the words of our r 1^5,1,

'TTir,. i, another stKct The rcaion Highlands question at;cvery stage, whei h ‘acetil in London when we P‘**° 2^. Ihc high Ideals for-whlch thel:mpire n
ivtv^ the word, "white-did nSl appear rtuertion of «cfridlnB Auana or 1. “ntlderaUDn ofehU ™„i,^‘i„ ,ighllns. there «lll be nojom;
hefme ".elllemenf” n the -Obieclt and biani from the Icrrrtnncs rn respect of ;■ I | witf pardy captain what foltpe^^ the. application in any-part of the
Kia»ni" of lhe Bill and Hie hoiTmover .«lllcmtnl bat .come up, they Irave madt # ;l The i.ar Governitlenu aEteed to dKmi of any docitinc of. racial ptelcr-
nSrtnuehed on \hat a pi^ their poiilion absolutely ,elear.,Up loll, pi ,he quesiioo-lhe Governments of
.mniLl! ?. Ihil 11^0 itictidt arhome Who b'*"' 'flten this war started the hotiUoa \J;, Britain and of India—and >b? 'hen : . dr custom, and that, subiecl lo; the
Sr'rdv ti ?o !itan™4fS^ 1939. ao:-Order ii 3 . : icereta,>-ot State for the Colon,«, the ^of the indigen.
Into ctlccl and before llic'fouer of nil Courtcil appoSling-rhc Hishlandt Board !; | Rijbt Hon. Malcolm MacDonald. Jn- peoples of Africa,, all hhiulgtant
Maledv to allow or di'salloW it'h Mer- i hfareh. imraedialely i(4 formed our: agent in ,_'b9' eomntunilics should be placed uiwn the
eiJd wnuld nol lihe that son of oualify- ‘tiler:the promillBation, and :before, the 3| peauie tbe mailer«s alrady unilerdisr. . of: equal oppolfutllll«..»
'iS'.Wmil and I iiihniil therefore that ■ eommuolly protested against the ,,3 cuivinn lielwcen the two Govctnmcnli it jummon service of : every: kInilpJ
SS vvSd -S'^iSd not “ '*™.fion of ihe Board as provided to ; would not be appropriate tor hrm to^.: ,l, ^^: e,ptes.ed :by, our

UbStS ilantm “b,<tOrderinCouncil.:Theyobiectcd.toSJ cun’ the rhatter wirh ptn that-aflrr fhe. v»arS evrry, race;:
..ti.i i^rfinwnmfni hm at ahv tticre the racial nature of ihe seleclion of Utf v J Mr. Polak, the,SwcUr>' of Indian Empire wtH. ho

adiMitted dial the white scidcmenl powonncl of the Board. Later on, they i L Overseas Associaiion in London during jqgaiiy and I am one,of those who ;
mic«i m Is K llrd^ lor^K^^ 'banhe policy of while settfemeS: the period of che diuntsuon, .Them are ’ np hopes thai allcr l ic wW

^ . was eonlrary tb ihe provisions of the:,&:i the words he med::“A< yon are I Ihmk.'.‘,„,,ipl„ w,,,, b, ,he: gnm^^^ )
niiv hiovitiiint wEi would mean that :C“'SO Basin Trealics. technically called' t'S already aware the, Itast principcs in ihe alfaita of the Empire. ,
UW ares reS tie liraldandsTe^ Coavention of St. Ge.main-4.La>x,;:S|:.CnnBress 'f™^^'l^?.he IMtu SuaSBUD-Dlxrfl I, amIKAt tUs:

SSSiJSS pS5iS

•nich thc .w^r started, and the Indian .f »»»'■« *!? Sun ?vrepr^nlatlves oti this 'Council stated^ ? : h'dated the' , only the views pf thc Indian,community,
unequlvocalty that in order not to harm: h » few days 4^, ’ : Wc'are hot against white setUement in
Ihc common .war effort they would agree,vr . reply that wm 8»ven . ihc Hi'ftWands; I am. not against .while
to drop all controversial matters for the : gi«n on the seillem^t vvithin' the. Highlands; 1 am
duration. Up till now they have kept ^;; Jm ^ the against the exclusive use permanently for^
quiet o^•cf the matter, but now that tliii - of great ‘“^iSehc^ wWtc.tcttlemcni of lhc'Highland* 5«;
question has.come up again they cannot; I question U on that grouml that at ejery •
but do their duly, and that is to re- t ^ ^ TaS^ thaL- Aat we are given the opporiitaliy
atlirm thdr :opposition to the pnnciple .« . be inappropriate ' we v«nt .te oppose the proviiiorU rn^dp
ofihe eXclusive^mcbfthc Highbnds rof.-l *^V Wng^so.^t*
white setUement. I am not against white: S 0° "jy wnutd however^ be 2 fd), where it states: "four other person*

&£ss:gK-5arS: i

IMr Amlnl . ^ : this Council, that there might be a ocBStp"
ipecutalibn in lend to the: prejudice of ruled Alriran mem^r tod he iniEht svur|3
poit-werselllenieirt^Thevvonlselllemenl :to..ttysotMlhirig..^^^
iV nol qualified, trid I: wonder why: the.: hon. rOOTbets to this Courieil leptew igr' 
hot.; mover-..are. :.ha. :i.; iu:m

Afriearrs eorrnecred^^
whole community in the Colony and. as; should be rtjjrescnted through some son ; 
the bon. merhber tcpitscnting Native ^ofrepretentauon on the Board ihai^Jya-; 
Imcfcsis has already siatcd, there is tertv be appointed. ' v
cndrmoyi number of sqiiattcri who have 
acquired some sort of rights within the 
White Highlands.

tunc

t

i

iheih-^^’rarklng as labourers within the 
Highlands. They arc iqusittcrsiwho have 
ccitaln rights of land owncr^ip In the 
Highlands': and who also .work as 
labourers within'; the: Highlands. I ask 
whether it is right that the Views of the 
landowner in the Highlands only should 
Ite .consideicd in dclennining the ,ner- 
sonnel of the Bond and not that of the 
labourer also? The time: may not be far 
distant Vfhen' there may be among us 
crccti^ members of the African racc who 
tncmtelycs might , want to hast

I

i

I

the sfleciton^r 'me' pcrmnnei:
Board, 'niere it alto the potiibiliiy. even 
if there it no elected African (hemberi in
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linn mnt#r itatK that ii iV The wtUc- »nj AWcao lOlcresti, and ooc of tbc# •'/* ^ .J rmrvn are of imperiii Covenuncnl. The words
nNnV.hiclrlhcpo«.»irwo>)dcan(ore-:: to,KlrE.d>-.^^ltat .he
•ee will be (or ihe beit InltrcU o(, Ihe ; Afn™ connected wilh HieWc"* a.'lt ,of ttie uw of the Ar.tan. : our genome ho^ the. n ter tM w

";reom. .0 ute toterer..' o, d.'
acitiilteil.iome lort o( rightt within the ihi. Colony d ;■}. welfare of tile country. ,>■:' vl^,ro«r mS aiwintl hope, wiith the;
Wliitc llighlamll. ■ ihis itiatter. In.thehiitoryof ihi:! I ,hould like to onole ihc.wor^ ot our ,. j pjadcal oppllcaiion of

There it anolhCt aioect Tlie rcaioit Highlands question at every stage; who j; :w„t in London when we raised the ^ idealsltor which the Empire is :
wh??he woTd “wline'^did not appear ‘he queslion of cxcludl^ Mians or la- .£ ^testiori of '""her eonudcralion oteWs fighting, there will. bCinoTOom
SLe -setoenr in Uii -ObiecS from The lerrilories in^ respec. el ly ?„uc. 1 will paOly tor the application In any par. lot the
Itamns*orX ilill and ihe hon tnover >'»Jcn'ent has come up. they have mads iv.j Tf,e iwo Oovemments agreed, to dlKuu , j „„y doctrine of racial prefer-
etariouled on that raspw oT^t^^ position absolutely clear.Up to tin j; ,nc q«slion-lhe Covernments of GraaT .^j, ^pyhcri in .law, prac

mlra lon is M ^eldend"aX.ne wh^ 'i™' «hcS >hh war started^ t^ Britain ahd of. Jndia-and,.the then ,„Uicc, to the
wiil ltHdy the Ordinance before ii if Put ihis- In February, I939.>n Order is;.Sccrctary . df;SiatcTor the Colont^ the . iritrcsts of the indificn-
Into effed and bcTorc ihc power of Hi* Cotmcilappointing the Highlands Board Right HonO*ialcolm MacDonald. In- nlj, „nmlgram

to allow^r d«LTi wntSuies sbotdd be placed
S wodd nriiSSoM ofquaJM^^ ?.■ * - Indlaibicoipmunity protested against the jfl iosHon between the two Gov«nmenU_U render common service of ewy kind.

formalido of ihe Board as provided for^^- would not be appropriate for him to a^s* •■jTioje wefe ihe hopes capresscd'hy qbr
in Ute Order,in Council. They objected te <ui* the matter . with our agwt. .,{,31 after the War cve^ race
the racial rmBrrirrthcselecUon of the C Mr. Polak. the Secretary .of the Indians En^pire will, be- .IrMtcU
personnel of the Doarii; Later on. they ' Overseas Association in l^ndom dunpg equally, and 1 am one of iKosc.who have 
found lhat the policy of white selllemetit the period of the discussion. Thc^ arc given up hopM lhiiioricr lhe war . w
was contrary , to the provisions of the >-■ ihc words hf*us«l: “As ypu art*. I tn n . these principles swill be the dornmaUng :
Congo Basin Treaties, technically called I? 'already aware; the^si Africar,^
the Convention of St. Gcnnam<nwLayfc;r^ Congress, have made (Mr. SllAStsuo-DECNi 1-amlV,At. iWs

' ihcOoverriment of India regarding the ^ over, during

Government arc now la corr«pato«e ^jp-jory of the :.United Nalionw; . .
vrith ihc Government 9^ ®“ J^--"and: during the period when .wc /till ,,;
matter. Ifl Ote tcalUc that the hundreds of/housands of , ,
Out you wiU agrec with me that it would, people on the’Conllneni of Europe will: 
be inappropriate for me to coflimue/his ^ Uicir blood fortltc preseryai, .
corresporuicncc svith you ; oo .a lubj^t oj (hc.libcrlics and the grand Ideals ;
Which Is under discussion :betwctn me we .should not;allow ,this
two Governments, and that you wlU/iot : of thi While Highlands to; d s-; -
expect me to reply .to the imig. wh^ any-people: In. any parl. of. the

- you have raised in your letter ,. The letter jn' thU I am, not fcprcKnUng ,,
U dated the I2ih:$eptcmbef. j93^Uul ppij ^he views of the Indian.communiiy, 
is a few dayiaficr the start of wr.'^c - hot against white sctllemcnt In -
reply that was given on pur against whito-
given: bn 'S*, 'S. SulOTcnTwithW: tftc Highlana,; fern
torrofiii. that reply ‘“'“1 ,hS the Sgiinjlthe cMluiivc uie pefrnancnUy tar, 
of “fSiraScnce Whitt .Cttlcracnt of Ere Highbnb.quoUon U the re>hll« °f coTOpoqUmK mu“. “ ;,„ :,im „bun<l that at every . 
between Hia ^ are Jien the opportunity - .nhe Oovernment of indu. :1 agra .tot, .uge^t^i^^_^»-p,ovi.ioM m^de T 

ai ofUtt^lopy prereut aoU Voungre. .-

ing word, and ! lubmil, ihcrefote. that 
qualifying word ''whitc-C^hould not be 
there and lightly 11 hot iher'cu U cahnot 
be said that ,Government has at any stage 
admitted that the white settlement 
question ji seliicd for e\-er. They have 
time after time opposed the, inclusion of 
any;,pfoviiion» which would: mean that
the area called the. HiBlilands ii exclu- -- . . . .
siVcIy for the me of the-whitc population. : . made reprmenialtons jo their
AH that U amount, to U that the Inipe.iat . P^anreatfon. w &gland. and it ■ ™, J 
aovctnmcnt h.. itated that. by: reme "koPl El' Erne the war aUrtcE rtal.lhe , i; 
ptoraire the poEtuin'has been created t«w.Covetnmen^e Imperial Gowra- • 
wlteby in the Highland. European retu raent .and .the. Gqvetnmenl of, India-. 
Icra only hare a ptivilcged poEllon. I want: PP.,>hp nialter of negoUating wnh
to empha.lre. lhl. point becautt it ha. whether. Et .wa.,
not been empha.tred before. YVe cannot ; E.™!*-' E waj vv,thin, the p^r
ray. thi. Couneil onnot ray. .to. that ™“’«PoEllon J. an eKlutire poEtion. There • H lEa HighUnds could
ate A(tlc.h.-hundred. of thourand. of > 9" Y ,fct white ^rattlentent and; that 

non*whit« could be excluded from. iL

SSS SSifSSISjS!
, b -sHe cbn.idc.ed in dcicnninine hi ~r HUle. over, the matter; but nbw that t|p.

::: - relEcmcn. ». ,ueh;;r am tUl^r makidC .;
Board There iiatioth^ISIvi ,”^ ^' Ihebeat use of:fand. in the Highland.; hut :

. inhere i, nb SreiM it «ven I ant for keeping iheideor o^ W that
''"-E Afncan mernbcr q^ri^^^ Hi^laiub: Seh niSy '

B
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IMr. M,in| , : ^ 5'^'"
meeting of ihe:Euroi»ean ElatoJ Mem* Iwrs of *hc J^ard by way of Mlaty »-jv | ^ goes right ben of or faUbre of
bcr. convened fof .lhc lwnw''" Thai Mlowancci. Thi«vra»ntJ> »re am^ tl iMcnself.; iha why wa;”! „i,iiiidt
ptovidev for ihc.clKlion^ ot four, not from ntonew lo be voted by thiaC<«nia,|4>|^^ to voppdtt itv.brauie l Ih» .Bill- wn ,nn ^
neeciurily European member., to repre. and lo uy that only the European elecM t KjU ,tof it ' eBen& for the Bood of. which "’'Tto them.
Knt the unofflciaf.ide otlhli country on , : mOTbetJ diould have a ay a. do »hi I „,untry. 1 am quith eoqvinced ™int-which ha'i
the Hoard, cIn my .ubromion : there m l be the P««on to reprint the olWal ,^1 that we diould increase our Them wmno^»icl

Side on Ihe Board IS, I think, unreawfr * . .1 «rv larccly, and I am eAercised a «rtam ^ .
The whole of the CouncU. 0r atW7 f.r’| ibai the land iti the High- it vras ScSoocd land;

rate the whole unofTicial side of Ibr- I f'j^.^ustS?be devdoped to i« utmost mover, °-^j.5g.ibrcXBClly
Council, should fusve a say in the mattef. |;:-:S ^S^^She-^ twrrspeaker.- have:r ItJ. «ry « ijS W nSrbht' ^ "
On the lairpaie.or'^e B|il.there is.ii;,|: ^Sir'chalienged, t^e t«»i«on ot . the when larf tsM^^ ,
clause which reads! "it moot possible of ; Eu„pcan settler, in'the Hlshlands area. I Jo ho^ wfcmpCttrado wlustsoever toc.limalr|1heeapend.ture ofpub iC;raonep i.4 pml l^ould hke to say.this quite nrraly ; snh^oo^Ucmin n ^l^ ^ .
that will ^ irrvohed". fhere is a po. f-ji^ Europead.iKttler. in the tllBhlimils j p,np„ty mnis«l ‘ ,
vision, in ihe Bilfthat all the moneys that ... | lool on the Hishlands area as their [’'“W'' Solit. Onda hope, that ;■
svill be. requited for the acquisition and-r-rr- ^^i^ and their, only, and they inein fnr thejubhe neu may be made to . 
dispouil of the land which may. be taken ! i ; trSnuc to do so and hold,that land h^™ "h«
utlder this Bill.wiil be raised by the vole f-i ,„d ^ that that land Is developed to its owners of landi in this
of, this Councih Whe(i moneys arc to be ,.; p-,t capacity In the best interests of tea” they may have their ,
raised for ,h^rp4=^:.lii, Council..;:S: : i< "» Boodhr^in. ;
not :nccessatily.,by the European com. „ .i, the: policy of His ,i,ou»h u-is pioperlyidcvciopcd. :
mumly offthc Colony bur from the Ouverament: that'that .area should^be : Bill «en 1 _Bn. v:,:,. r -i. ! , - ;r
general funds of thc-ColohVi and when'as the Highlands area, whi^ . *rhc nMi point Ivln *
,wc do not know the extent of the moncy.li^^ {^ bJ:n done by law. and tjui^l should ; : i
that will be, required, we would be fall-> >w -^: he fc»ervcd for development by Euro^n. ©r that .
ing iti our duty if we did riot raise our’‘ ^ Rcdnle. and it is no earthly good the hon. any special or general '..u-f -
voice and state that fundiihat ire public !?' Indian members or: hon. mernber^repre- Qp^jj^nbr, ocling:afl«T ®phsuUauon ) . ,,
funds should nat ;be.utiU2cd where aa ill s^niing Native Intcr«ts,or anybody eto^^ ^ 
sections of ihc public have not the oppor-; I?? ,rying to resurrect ibat princtple
lunity to nake their representations, nor j-t has N«n decided on and which we never u mean^ bewuse If J|«-JdHl^comcs , 
any say as to the nature of the pcrtonari^M . will agree to Government or anyb»^y ,he Doard jvgivcn_po^^ .. . .
of that Board., . " else going back .on. The question-^of/M i^'m thing*, and I cannot r

Lcr(»hi Plateau has been brought into can Interfere, and I «nnol J«^, ^

iq^Biiments which have been put forward y^jjojney General he agreed that Ihetc 
by various members,
one of' those who luppotledthe hon. ,cntence. so I trust it wUl, be, __
Member for Aberdare: I f years ago. and ’
hi. “Sriplion of the hiitorteal pSnl whicK. 1 think reqlihe. n,ceric n
of the lJ.8hhPlntcau.i»,>hn . araoiint .W

ComiOB tb :the :Bili J.elf,.;n.e f^ :point in it i.1n the «o.nb:ebuw^.to , Ulw«n_rt

Bill, for .hi. Bill doe. ■>«.*?“ “71 hoS f»“ I be # clear,

='L"s“ r:.rs;r.S5truit that m Klecl <mimn«tee^fjpr^^ vgivc iu approval
vUioo Will cut “ “ahy r^ibn relaUnB to land; qr

I

h.
; should be proviiioh that all elected mcm- 

bers-and art noo-oindal members, i 
' eluding ihbic representing native ' in- 

' , icietls and the nominated Arab member 
: also. should have a say m the selection 

- of the members who represent the un- 
iilTicial side. U might be arguMl that this 
follow* the principles laid down fii the 
provisions for ‘ the formitioti; of the 
liigitlaiids Board. My reply is that the 

' ' Highland! Board was formed against the 
wUhes of the Indian community. We 

1 nilserr objections at the time. We have 
kept quiet during tlic period'pf thc:War. 
but now wc cannot' keep quiet over it 

/ wbeii wc know iiis now desired to repeat 
7*-Hr»w4Mis1ailon of this Council .what was 

done^cfdrc only as h prerogative of the 
■ CrowfiSindcr the Order in Council. This 

i* not anTXrder iq Council. Tire inclusion 
? pr provision of this nature in a bill is a 

, matter of.consfiluiional importance. It.U 
wrong that a board of this kind should 
be to exclusively racial in chamctcr. and 
(or lhal reason we will opposethe clause 

'.»t it standi.

in- table

see how. the

: Ttieie are some provlironi of the Bill I have so far as the Indian side Is coo* p
wnicli arc deserving of suppjort. One Of cerned touched on riiC; points I had
thcm^provldci tor ibc-trowh*s right to mind; I will repeat what I saidytb
obtain Utid for the purpose of seiilemcht with. and’it is this, that the principle on.
(tom any person by mutual cotucnl. That which this Bill is. based is "a very good f:
:U.clauie 18.1 would urge that the ilaute principle. Owncri of property should hot 
Should be retained itt that.fonnWithout • be' allowed to stand in the way of the??' 
any alteration, bccauie.ihal gives oppbr-'^prbgrcss of Ihe ColOny. But ihc racial. l- 
tunlly to the Government here and toihe 

- Government at home, some day when 
belter .days nrevaii. to open the door so 
that the Highlands niay be used for put- 
poscr-Dthcr than white sculcmcnt There 
is ttnolhcr Gause which .provides for the 
ex^ptton of certain areas from the pro
visions of.thit Bill;- that ii -clause * 25,
I also urge that'this clause* should be

group owners of property should also not I? 
bd allowed to. stand- in the way of lhs ,f; 
prograi of the Colony; T will be the? 
first ixrson to support the. Bill fn row l': 
tf It were general and hoh-racial in the 7 
principles inyolvid in it. But becau« of ,.-,? 
this particular aspect of the White High-; 
lands which has been raised, for which ii 
Iherc is no provision in the.;.BiIt I shall 
Juve lo oppose. and I think my other H 
hon. friends will oppose h, particularly. T 
the clause purporring to authorize only ? f 
the Eu ropean; elected members to cledi * \ 
the, personnel of the Boaid. ' ‘ ?
-; Loro FR^sas’ Seprir (Rift; Vallcyl;:
.5)r, :I HK to support the motion befoft 
Coun^. 1 inay say ihav like the hbtu » 
Member for Uasin Gishui i'invc befco -1 

up all my life; in the finn belief |

retained as it is Without change, as it will 
slrengihcn the hands of Government 
whenever Government Ends it possible, 
wuh the change of opinion, perhaps evro 
the opinion of jhe European community 
of the Colony, when they raigHt agrw to 

*»nd in the Highlands to 
tw utilized Toc'non.Europcari setUement. 
There a ofic aspect of the Bill which 1 
want to emphastre. The BiU provides for

fSV
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IMr Amlnl >h'PaV™™'“'^In moneyi to a^'land, ind the Europtan clccl^ mcrabcn m' ■
rott'linj of'lhc European ElKted Mem- <*n ot the ^ard by way of saUty a,, j V WU ofThh^irt soca rishl bin of the or Suun: oi
bera coovmed: for the: puipoae^: T|ut allowancca.; Thcae; m p| fSnn the Win. I dialike '!KSl„d^ the atiitutlo
provides for the election roft^oor. not from moneya tV Ik" to aupport ili beenuae 1 >t'>> .B'» *^fA?SJ«tdrainhc vartooa
neceaurily European tnetnbera. fo tepte-. and to lay jhat only the European elected ,hai it iieasential for the tt»d of. ^htch '•’'y ^ ■ „niO,iijed to them'.:
tent the unoIUcUi aideof:thli country on, membcia ahould have tt aay aar to 'hafl* j, , .m quite convinced that ^ncuona WtaTroin^'vWi'' I"*''
the Hoard. .In ' my tubmtaiipn there w i be the peraon to repeat the olTi^ ^ ^*„uld incrcaae our Thcro^ onp gn
ahould be proviiion that all elected mem- . atde on the Board la. I think. unrea»a-r:‘; , 'V'’,r„ro,„^, very i^gdy, tnd l am , evercised a.Kttam n^oet 
bera and all nonromcial ntembtra, in-- able.lje whole of >'■'C?""®. S'-« W f, ithat tire laid in ;he Hith- defdoped land.:
cludinjf niiOae reprcienting native rn- rate the nholc^ unofficial aide of the - J,„j, „„„ dl be developed to ria utmoai Wult^o dcacrlbe exactly
icreita and the nominaltd Arab member Council,ahnuld luve a aay in the matto.; ..j ^_jrtty.: The .laat fully developed or not. but .
alio, ahould have a aay in the aelectipn On the hat paje,of the Dm there la.l 1 „W '''' nndaiWrely'S

■of tire membera who repreaent the un- crauie.vvhich rradai :'tt la not poasible ta;-: | aetlleta in thc^HishlaniU area.. “Wp, .midc vvhaiaoeverito ;
oniciit aide. It tnijhi be argued that thia calimale the expenditure of public moneja l ahould like to wylhia quite Itoly : will M roo auciiit_ .
follows the principles laid down in the' llui/will be involved;’. :TTicrt is a pn>: The Eurc^n Millers in the Highlands ; lonetl and properiy ‘ilUhte*^;•
pfoviiions for the formation - of - the vision in the Dill that all thc.moneys that-ri; afca look on the Highlands area as ilMif Ptop^‘> .hiu ^ncfil and 1 hope thai
Highlands Board. My reply is that the will be retiuircd for. the acquiiiiion ini tWt VouriirY. arid theirs only» and they niean for the puon • _ fee n»adc to .
Highlands Hoard was formed against the ; dhposalof the land which may be Ukea ^o^mifttlc to do so arid.hold that bnd , some d^mt^temem^^ 
wishes of the Indian community. Wc under this Bill will be raised by the vote / - -nj see ihatihal land is developed to its that q^cxs of land In this
raised objections at the time. We have of this Council. When moneys gre lo^be r! - , b-$i capacity mMhc dxsl iriterests of the i-ar they may have their , ,
kept quiet during tVe-period of the war,- raised for this purpoM by this Coun^ /j country. S taken away from them under the //
but now wc cannot keep quiet over it not necessarily by the .European com-, t/ if is the i»licy of His -Maj«iy s muu o,«uph it Is properly developed.
when we know it is now desired to. repeal jrauaily/pf the Colony but from tte I; Oovernment that that area should, Im BuI ^ ^iisihivc
in legislation of this Council what svat'Bcncrar^nd$>f the Colony, and when W .curved as the Highlands area, '^hich ^ -rj,;. neat point is In clamc 7 IW. * . .
done before only as a prerogative of the wc do not ^ow the extent of the mot^' d£J has been done by law, and that.it '“ould brains to
Crown under the Order in Council. 11111 that wilt be t^uifed, we would be f^I* (nerved for development by Europem „jganlng of ;thal sentenw:
ii not an Order in Council. The Inclusion log in pur dutyiT Wc 'did not raise our V/ people, and it is no earthly good the hon. special or 'Jirtn with '
of provUioh of lids nature'in a bill is a 'bicc'and stale that funds that art:public V i jndian mertibers dr hon. mernber^repte- covembr,. acting after cpnsuua|
matier of constluiiional importance. It is funds should not be utiliicd where all : /> ienttnfi Native Interests or anybody else : ,5,5: Highlands Uoardi toe uoa _
wrong that a board of this kind should sretions of the public have not the oppor- C- tnmg to resurrect that princrple which power”. I do nbt hMo^cs
be so exclusively racial in characicr. and tunity to nuke their representations, hor'rfT; has been divided on and which: wc, never jj -means. do ccr*
for ihal reason we will oppoic’the clause any say as to the nature of the: pcrsohad^^ wUt agree to Govcrtimenl or : law the Board **-6’'?” hdw the

Tlicie are lomc proviifonj of lile: Bill • Ivxvc io f»t M the Inilixn tide li coo- K'5 Leioshi PUieevi ,',°i an jce. ' to?ikeepln’t Ihal .vcnlencc
,: which are dexervins of xuppoit One of :ccmcd touched on the points I . had'in b '* ^ ihL iBu?ol»oll. hon McmbTf^^^^

them provide! for Ih^-Grown's risht to mind. I will repeat what 1 lald to hetia, S; thiv Bill does not alti^ /llaw un tfif~ Inicrvicvv with the former
obuinUnd for the ptApore of settlSnent with. .oAil a S, that the principled: || andq, M teWard /?±‘" ^jS^S^nJle^ "hm'tliire

, ftx>m.ny-^non by mutual oomenh-That which this Bill Is.based is a very tood f *'’11*^ bSoad this. E^s -il ° Wii-ulayoblecl in,k«^
/ 0“"‘'l ”fpr'ip'rty at>°^ ’'TmoS^te^updrted 'he hca., *^rehee sd 1 tro»l^ihoulf be retained In Ihst form without,= be.allowed to. stand to the vvay of the ; T^iffi.;ri‘TTcars aBO,and, ’'fJi'" n^lhat claUie there is another

any alteraUon, because that ti*cs opjjot- propriss of the Colony. But the .racial; i ''^hl h[,?oHcal position Sm’-wMchl think requires n. certalri
. ronity to the .Goveroment here :ind to the; sroupqwhcrs of property should also not. t, p^,!^ U the c^tiKronfc SumWrilucidairon'beiore the;; Bill. : Qoveromenl at home, some day . when be allowed,£ stand In the way of the i .- of thc.UroghrPlatcora'hecqr^^ aMvmyof^riuciom^^,^^,^^

, better d4)^ prevail, to open Ihc door so progrw of the-Colony. 1 will te the Coming to the .u. hdi.i«;h «hc Highlands Board- ohd this =
^^a.H'tWsnds be, used for put- flrst person io support the Bill in rorO # -. point in it is in the ^VlSaS There is tlo quesliari.-,! ihink.,.. .:
poteyoiher than vvhitc settlement.There if it were senctal and:hon-raeial in the; ‘ last few *mWs. whrch wludM^a^ new toa d,up : :

Ts another clause which provides for the Ptinciples involved in it.-.Biit because: of j k ■;iundcr JO acrew Ifcan »ee:no 1'^ b" 1"“!^
. cxHtvpftanqt certain,areas from the pro- this particular aspect of;ihe:White H!yh-. ; i; reason for keepins that y'‘”l"°"kOdTn ’ luiutriiy totto of the Highlands Board,

, «m|«s bt,th,s. nill:That. it, clause’jJ,: Unds:which has ,been .raised, for which . ,t Bill-(or this Bill docs not aBret knd m sraiutoryduucs^.^
'. . I. alv? utsc that thtt clause should be there U no provision in the Bill; I sbatt, '4 townships-and so on. 1 Ibmk it ^ ^hal it Ihc tclallomhlp between ihe wo.

retained a. It is vrilhOut cKaitce. as it wui ; have.. ,„ oppose, and 1. ihink my other'vk desirable that any so WIvremr^f ft™® Vlairsc 7 (1) W; 1 arO,.:"-
tlrwgthcn the hands,ql Govemtiienl hon. friends will oppose it. particularly E ^" “'“‘ ’wh.asTO^ aod I tremelykotiy lhat the old coiulltlonj,have

'^T?'°J"“‘‘"'''>*''"WbVTil the Euwpiao.cleelcd inerabers lo eleit-i^^^ Board should “jive iuopproral^ .
thaopmioo of the Europan eomtounily- lhe:petaoonef of the Board. ' ' vision wm>,euVOUl. '^en,tt m^ «, ,™'x'"',ansaction reUUtis.toTand; or ; -

i-SSiSS Isi'SSI r-s?s-=-s

y
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the noble lord Ihe hon. Member rot Kill WMi i ctimalic eon-

SSlle MnlUon of .he

t
Ibuer o. .Ie«ee Of ■mo..pp.t or TJ’|“”uu.Tmein in .he Bill; ;
'’’•.'■‘T'.M IMfif TmJJiuT 'B«r*hr; I wrolfemi*i.kc mce more to. it <1^ |

s££rwH|S£^^ ErffeESSlS

. - U that enemy iHcm wnnot obuin land, back of hu mind, and * a
bul when llie-mr comc...b in end there .he right Imei- T]'" r

. .-Ill no. be .ny,enemr nhen., w 'W «>;re'>fd h» ‘be - J
Ihe.c »ill be no rcrliiclion on .hem al blann Oi.h.i. and I .agree lha. i^ple. 
all I know It U eanlaincd that lhii can .appearing before these ^artb and irl*

■ be'dealt wUh under clause t fa) bt-70A ^buriaU should be .dea^ wuftlenerom^
of the Crown Undt Hill which docs Uy ; tn the matter of tbcir Apenscs. After all 

' down that every transaction in land bav take the Tirsi appeals. It is a man api^r- r
• to-come^ef&re the Governor, but if that ing to. protcu agamst having h.s ^ .}

b -so' equallK tbcic Other condlllons taken away from him. he has committed 
rcUiing Id the p>i« of land and amount; no crime-the only crime he has com- , 
of land held coulil'ije-dona under that, milled is holding some land, wjuch ^ 
and Ihcte would bc no heed for this hardly be. held against him, and I thin^l 

• clame al all the .’argument.that the hb.cjpeflses should be paid-when he
UoaHl might InWtrerc with International appears •before the first board. When he .

■ agicc'mems and so oh 'secnis to me ex- appears before the appeal board and m
trcmcly far fetched. If it did so. which U hit final appeal, I think he should be ...

• unlikely, the applicant would go to the treated in the customary manner of me . |
' appeal board, and frdni It to the appeal hw. If he loses he lut to pay^ his- 4
’ iribunai. If the .various' luggesUont are 'cxpcnict.rand if ha. wins he geu.Uiern.,: ,.j 

approvedrto the appeal court. who-wiU but It-iliould be gooe^io caTcfullydn 
^K^he bcil people to give a judgroent in . select cormfilitce and a fair and equitable 
regard lo fntemational law. So that J proyhjon put im " ; ' v
canhot ' sec any danger at all If .wc re- i n iu^ted by the hon.-MCTnber, 
Insert that pfevidus paragraph, and I {(alive Interests IhaV Africaris ought 
think It Is a wayofcnsuiing that we only ,o beioosuHed do this Bill but 1 should 
get the best people on to the land arid jjke io point but once more thkt this is a ; 
not any tiff-ralt Bm.-::deallng ..with 'the property of . •

Also in iWs clause is that much debated Europeans; ahd owbers in the Highlands,^
■ part abournles between the willing seller and nobody else. Wc are voluntarily m . v

and the willing buyer. At fini I .ynt ihU Bill.agrecirig to action being taken to
\opp«s^ to tlbt .bbmg in the tJiU. I am auroBm dcirithcnl'as landowners, because ?,

■ now prepared to let U retha'm there if it . We believe it is for the common good, f
, " is Undcfslo^ lhal the Dbard'^ll only and I submit that wc ahr the only people- '

■ interfere liv?kacep.tional4ases to present, concemed and: we arc the only people
■ perhaps, uime rather grasping land owner who ought to be cpasulted. With those

selling hiv land to an unsuspecting new- ftw remarks J beg>tQ support the Bill. ; 
comdr-whb does not know the true.value

oualion ot .he HighUnd. will diJ-; »ll.i»«.>"' (;omm|„idn
emred, bcoiuK it ii llid propmiy^I „„ merely .ncanu ii...^- ■■■
.hint he uretl ihe word propetly-of Ae Rmopeehi. (MK.eBBSi

: Euiopcen Unddwner, 1. ir «ry pe.nM suhiunliJlly conctll I »"!
i h>..drylo'h»ve «) repcitJl^n^«gi n — iubslimialc whal l ora Mylng,;
i,, 10 ,how the Euromn Mme Ipio ^ Hlghhndsjy.;..
posiMMon of .h.i land- In o nutdicll. .he [mm Foil Tetnon lo

Ipoiiiion is ihiG when Ac Euio^ani fjo„ [. hns been extendid pioclically
cnie Ib AU counlry.-: Aey found ,h, “mdere ■ of Klbos . nnd

;indigenou, Mulioionl on the lake aide and neatly upmore or tea m the poa.lion of a peMo , ''unre ^ .hd dbection of the coaat. f •
. : who haa been drugged or ,heChon., membetalol ilhla

i, unconactona councH viii. Ae Muhotonr diat.let ;Aey' ; c
portion of the ana of Ac Highlanda m htmdredanf IhdiiUnda of aerea
Ae . Wakiku)a,: . Dlilrlcl : which ^ which liayc been allenaicd to Europcana. . • 
appirenily vacant at Ac ume. ®"', [jj, wl,h to ntenlion naniei here, but; ; 
unconscious, sleeping. a that land has remained .uncultlvaled and
ore nosy eslmlng back lo their achte, ao| j,vcioneT-and-iwIII..:«lwayfctemaln ;-=
they have mot loat'any “o re^Ttl of Ae .climalle ,condl.lon.. >^:.
putting forward r EuroShiSanhol live; in. Ao.e;regiona • ; u
property was rtmplr«olcnJro^ A=A. [„ „[ ,|mc. )I la fur beyond
and it Ac owner of Ac llolen proixrty .pj,n|m; and Ihat is one .pt the
can call himiell Ac owner of lhal land * y delinliioh of .rtho H gh-
Aeh I iAlhk Ac; arguA^. Sa«> b«nio artWela!;and why il ia:
European members IS perfectly 1“’^”’.' ,ai„olulely ncccasaiy Aat hoi uiily m'r 
I mmt »y from the very ouue. thai “WAtciy . ihould be on Ae
entirely and wholeheartedly support A la. Eoaril lo help in read)uslmcm
BUI because Ac p.ine^ upd=.lying Ms an-afea which

■S.^'.i*A.«°B°[ lai-inrJ^n definitely We have heard
where Ae:iand.-haa:te.nata«i-unr :i^^^^ “' iM ta ihl wS

SSi.'Si'si.""sir-ipTS «

. idea of aetdng apor.;n;«=I!yhe » > ^^hie^^uw
landa,'by reason of | ^y . righi aa^^a^^

' elinulic conditions, for
to : tmme out 10 Art Colony^^^ ^
living as AteA*’'' ;’* '^^"3^001011 - miference over. Ac people, wbo^ happenadAe oI mypwn coujiU^B^ 0^ ^l„
are A India., t very.ttropglyA^Uah
They could eome^l and a«Ue Mre. a (.h^day. -nie. bon. Aover: said.
^^yS^^^I'^sihiehUey:::

!

s
"■W'

;

A1r. -Siiamsi?i>-De£N .iCentral Area): ,, 
^ of ihc iihU, bccause if you take jwple Your Honour, 1 did not wish that the 
*;w-iih cxpcrknce of the couhirjf obviotiy Indian rnemb^ should bxpfodc all ihdf 

the real viluc brtKc land is the price the powder on this BUI thb mortiiog, but ; 
willing buyer is jwpared to gby^t^ sintejioroihcr-genUeman; seems lo. be,,. 

/willing-sftUd-i I. krsdw there:. Will be .kecft'TongeUibg> up. 
occasions ot\ : Which wx shaU, l»vx; to . Council I think I hid: better tobh with •
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Coiindl MscmHcd in the Mcmoriil 
Hell. Nairobi. « 10 ».nl.,on TburJtlay. Mn- CoOKc:
IJth April. 19J4. the Gotertior'i Depuly ; IHTn (act that OovernmenVOlliclda ,
(Hon. O. M. Rhnnie. C.M.G, M.C) V art tortiddcn lo ppproaep a
preridins. ■ V -. ;V:“'.Ldl!>l>>l« Counc,l_^^n^^'^“: :
, ^-nto Governor. Deputy 'o«^; the , ^
Council with ptaier. under which they .have isttietl an In-

Mtuction which partly dUrtanehtierra 
who |a Ictally entitied to yole? ,;

'4liCTtsrTitl -No atichomcial Jnrtruc-

.............

5Kri5^^»Kay.P4,,_:: ^
^ OllAt answers to QU^IONS- to Cto o( toui^i.. '
No. 22--AlL^B: AND African TcRMS oi . ^ personal questions ftn

, i 5“'’'“ . : : - olheer thould me the u.ua ehanncl. o
Mr. UcEattR: : ; ; approach through-UiieHcad-rOf ljU

la view of the continued diswtis* Deparimem to the OovcrntTicnt. .’^Uc lo\,^ , 
faction with the lower scalq of the a|,jn,pj irf inHucnce hii member,: .on ;,.
Arab and African Te^ms of Service m jjy„,|oh$ of nujor policy is not cp^lrien 
spite of the proyiiiott now being inadc i|,h h» obligations as n ^ Govcmmtnt 
for the imn^uction of a . Provident » - ^ V
Fund, and'in view of Gqvernmem s, . AW.inn but of that
apparent ■ nnticr Will Ubvernment stale 'painty if

&“2c«t'nXntoS^i‘?
' pieaenOerthr, includiop A'

a Obnsideralion of a uniM .opn
EuropeanService? - ; : v'V ^ __ _
MvTttsTEnFlhAan^rto add^to The Teply ; given,

pan of - the queition 11 In - Petha^ it a later; dale,: when 1 «m till:
r Aiton^S^^ V tinAl^n.y,to 

SShi;' r^r'p—mther Kale, ol jnighl^Ki .
tory a, and when yamncie, , • i jcHEOULES Opr AD^
out Shtpleting alltfK - ^‘"“"‘pRbylSlON i;;VJ ,
on the Kales on.wh.eh..hey.reK.vp^^ T: Nos, 4 to.5 0P1P41 tol « I’M

? The aniwer id the second pari _ ^„Ved ihai Schedules of;
question': ■ is alst) ,toto^  ̂jj^,ju.;;,^^
quesrron pl *c lerrra oCigvtK ^ ^ and No. 1 pt |944. be relerrerl lr>

; and:, tta Ihe' Stanrlirliltonce CrrmorrlW^^
cS^rent doc* not consider^ : ' M*; Poster Simw seconded. :
tbCT. enqui^ i* neoeswry at l^e.- ^ jjjJ q^atiop;wa* ,pul and carrietL--

^"^^'Wean^niei to tor' racid^ohry U ryorrh
prtqKrIy for anTndenn^_peto wtow ■ In^r.J'
developer. I. srr. tutor Ihal the daw :

SSSiSsfSS ':£iffl£lSK,SSS»l
tome baturdi ih India, fast as a »h«te, :ihai al a^^^ : V r - -
man. 1 have very often been mitiafccn for i have nm got the samej^ngth; of
B white rnan.l have a much fairer colour | i,jeJ to have, and allrough
of the skin than many Europeans m some on discussing a lot of Ihings, for
pafti of Europe. IlhinVU.is tjude unfair injtanee, it U mentioned that the Dil| 
that anybody should claim any preictcn- ^^^^jji noj ijg applicable lojand of less lhan 

; lial.iljlit as a while'man; U is the stuff jO acres,* I: hope that it will bem in - 
.hcfc^ltiArchingihc temple of his skulH— pracijc^^ind ihe; name, of Karens
and not Ihe w'.our lhat should matter. l^lal^ wiIl be jnenUoned. There ---------^
:'f dd nut like this'suggestion on the, very psMul Motier twlr^,when w come 
pill ol the hon. mover about the landlord eomidcr the kariA,,Estalc, 1 ,

t JndTenuht. We have had biller “Pdli- : •'.nrihertlal in per.uadrilg pqe of J^t,: i 
. tox-pHlrelandlordand lenim business y r t"in l..ik WbA. Ihe icoini liceomcs.ion)l Ag»-h.han—to buy 10 or 20 acres of , - 
. ' ntos ahd^iposei, the slaverot the land there for residential'purpoii^_and 

' andlotd. I sLuWtoacainst it: 1-am the moment the sale was arranged .there :p:
lold that Ihl. ifearhuslnes. has was a deiegaUon from the-Eurnpean 

T bceome such forbidden: fruit loThc non. member, in HiiEacclIcnej-asking hlrn W. :>
Eurnpetinand evcrr lhe hativesTo whom 'elo Ihe sale, "niese are the things Iha ^ t 

. ihe tad reallyTrelnngs, Ihallhe Govern- :““‘'dl«t>,“ ones heart which cannot u 
mcnl hm no iiucnlion t.r.ppomlmg an ^ very easily removed or healerl I, do ,[ 
Indian meinber on Ihe sclcet committee hniw ihat Government wBl teimnsidcr iB -e 
on this Hill. .1 snbmit -that, for the ,dreito as rtntos lhe aHrolnlitteol of 
reason 1 have Just suted, lhat iha . the board,on which I tWnk Ihete shoulrj 

: delinitlon of Ihe aren hr iheHighlands toati , Africars memto, or seveml
:waiarllfleial.anlndlaK1diouldbeonthlr AWtta^ astolMtolndtow ^
rommittee so a, lo take e«ty oppot- 2S<Sv tomtooi'^onmnstoTS ?ha '

Teman lo-Klu.; Where: Ihe Climate U Ac Board.^
tuUable for Eutbpcan^■ where there, are The debate was adjourned;

: ho riiosqultbei'and where he should be
able lo dcstlop Ae land properly. I ihlak v ;

. Ac Europeans, have done very useful 
\voit in Ihe Highlands proper and I Aink, '; ,
With a Hiiie-bit of goodwill, TerogniEing:

’ Ihe righU of Ac: cowBriitA subi«t, we. .
■ : Aould.be able io;^t along very well ,in 

: AU; country*. I have never been against 
. European scttlcnicnl. I / Aink it is ‘V 

• ahsqUitcly ncwsary for Ais Colony AaL 
aU:thrcc-^aiiv^ Indians and Europcass*

.: ■* .^should-live pMcefully togcAcr. yfc. ..
; : pray ; every mbroing:, for the ' peao^ ;
: ; prospetity and wylfare of. ibis Colony*
: : but we: keep oh indulging m AeA mier>

'roinaWc radal r&rirmnaiioos, 1 Tdo ;not : ‘

'-MINUTES
' The minutes of Ihe raceling. oi ihc 
12th April. 1344, were confirmed..

pawers lAip V

>‘0Wf

one

are some

was m*

-r;

Mill Siiunsuis-btot Ts
, conslhuenl, of: an elected tnem- 
Uheodl7Thitlslhe<Iue,tlon.voter, a

. ^ApJpURNMENT ;
: Counci! adjourned till 10 ajn, TTuirs- 

day. UA April, 1944.
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of uiiiude It foJlbws as a. necessary
debate which nins0 a d«l foilher order Ja Council’' ;. \
than merely; a dts^ion of shoul?Scl«re Ibal all claims have been :
clauses ot the BtU,. and a Rood tnanj. . _jj--.jn-uijhed by the settle* -
I Ihiok, father regrctublfc mcnf which is how; reeommendcd. ond^ : ^
opinion have been gjvensxnt to. to which wd jld not take our , -
1 think we must pay some attennon, this AVhiic Highlands.question ^ \

I waidxlremely wrry io heir the hen. ,nd what we Were going 
member reprcjenting Native Interests newly deilne^cd Hlghlt^;!* bv ’

- fMr Be^er) take the stand he did m recommendations Iwd b«n accepted by _ 
rtla'n?S%iill. Hi stated that he w« His ■Qovcrnmcn^nnd^ i*
■2t in favour of a measure Which -would seriously suggested a^f^^jeart after that 

• dalinfa in land and the use 'wc should - again be thrown nto the
madTonand by individuals* but he had melting •: pol. .not .^knowing _ .:
rcawn to fear that.this Dill was'in tael sOnd? (Hor, hear.)u • V , 
a biU for the furtherance of white setUe- ^ji^ arxcuT-n: On a point of personal
mcm in the Highlands, and that as lucb '
it impinged on; African affairs, and tha hon. Mcmbtr for Abcrdarc had;
he could not understand why there had jj,g rhaher into the mcltlhBpol hy
been no attempt to consult Afpean in- the matter Qf Lcrogh!.',; ; v ,

:rc<,uir.^«.u"-HU-Mai«ly > Govern. . 
ment appro™ of ^cat ..iola'VTliM ore tiB.wbt<I4,: "ihe.R'KIl^.

S^'lvWram^Soo ‘ coolaiocd io ,.c«plaa brmy;prod««wr,
ISTrofk Comotofoo> yi,j,.;-rhc_pro^fJ^

. oih« f»aor« were rerioiuly dcdoialini
lha ioditVoom popuIaUoo of ihu cououy.
and IO £0 further, as ihe holi, member 
Mr. Sharoiud-Decn said yestettby, we

ssSf^isss; ssispsi
day, I should like to draw the. Hon- here.fifsU I am certain the naUvia of this 

i Attoniey Gen*raiV particular - personal country would have no land t^ay and 
aiicnlion to the uncaiiacss which is felt .^ikT righu al^aW- */Tv" «
by many communiites because of ihc Asiatics in this country, I believe they - r 
increaiini tchdencyA probablj aggrasaicd would not have been ip a poMjion to . |

' by Defence Regulailont* of lciislation by complain oragiiatcl ;
•rule :rbe>ibimM yealred^r^- : ^b^ ,^p,io„ of ,hi,>:bui,.which 15-
Jna the capenre m which e farmer mrsM roetuiionaty in character and, dejisned ■ 
be put upon atlcndinian iniiuiry. ai to S,.iih,tly of the subjccL by i.
whether or not taUod.should ^lalcu „( ,hi,4>untty I think Ha>-
fpr^^lUemenl been atraunImarUy sood, and people i
with as part of the Udl and not merely ^^-^^Ve'-Ven prejudiced against any i 
a tule.to provide lor ea^ture t^ pa d S “have i'eome =
at '•"..‘''‘f‘’fnmwemal the out into the djin and have in fact Council, and 1 hope.as I nmicethal the it, The-HriUsh European has
m ILTSS wonderful msk, in this

Usotrtatci^ : Coundl. the Premier
:■ Now the debateyesterday, happily, or. of: England, the Right Hon., Winston

hadircason to state recently 
question. Far be it from me to aggravate when bdng atuckcd.bn Britain’s Colonial 
any tidal; feeling at the present time, policy that it wa*. he thought, no pah of 
I, and I am sure ollici iiwmbeis in this his July as first ofTicer of the Crown to 
Council, luve a great respect for other liquidate the British Empire, and ! feel 

h«Dpl«‘‘ at this juncture that it Is appropriate to
thosb ;vie*s are iinoere.'The basis of the jiate not only to the Indian community 

; White llliWaodsIn lhli countryvappears but, to aU jxiUllcal parties in
to have been fb^oUen by my hon. friend that we in Kenya have not the ib’ghthOr** ■ 
Mr. Beecher and also by the hon, mem- intention of ftlinquhhlng oiir poliiioh in ;' 
ber ;Mrw Shamiud-Deen. Now let us ^t this territory and all that it means to us., t 
this question of the \Vhll* Highlands in (Hear, hear.) I have no bbjcction to the 
the right perspective once and.for all. --(gonial Office : and the ’India Office; r 

. . : and Ict^-m ^cut out iWs In^nt iniu$ing.,themsclvcs passing notes one to ;
. .manauvring. My understanding of what - --

the hon. Thcmbcr MK B^her aald was 
that ihe natlvcs ihould havc rtpMdita- 
lion in the matter of the; handling of the 
White Highlands, mostly because of^so 
tnany ^tiaticrs; being in the Hfghlands,

‘ . and the hon. member Mr. Shamsud-D^
Vicnt-.-furlhcrJ than that on the Arialic' 
side. Now tfic. point of 'faci is, what 

; ;: Would have harpened\had the British'
'• : EuTopcah'■noT'orlginaliy tome to; this

lcrriioo‘7 I subhdi to you, tir.'ihal there 
SV: „: vroulJ be no iqualtera to vjUal and there, ''Rt': ‘’'Ker;^ .: j; t, r j .t: ■:

i would be no Aiiaiics to agiUte! 1 think ; Major CAVESoisji-BEKTiNCK fNaimbi;
V . that from what I hast been told by an North): Your Honour, I naturally rise to 

roid settler who>came to this country support this Bill. As I am likely to be i 
^ before I did-flut Am J4 years ego— member of the select committM I had no i J 

when Inbal wan. sickness, f^lnc, and intention whalcvCT yesterday of ihterven-.

LAND CObfTROf. BfU.
; Stcwo.RtAowo 

■n« debate was resumetk

the other regarding the status of ; any ^ 
jttrtjcular portion of the community In “ 
this lerriiory> but I'moit solemnly warn . .. ' 
those in.Great Britairi and elsewhere that; 
we will not tolerate any interference on ; 
any ground whatsoever*^ and wp; look to ' 
Britain to keep her pledge to : us 
inviolate, ;ind that- we shall resist with —K 
every means in our pow^r any attempt to „ ' | 
betray us or to dter Qur:Siaius..and the:-it 
wbner ihisTis known and uriderstood^by : |

I-'



COUNCll.KENYA DtM XpRIW jW4LamI Control Bii. J| ^ -Wfl JR;ii UrJ Cvn!/i4 BIS' ii /Und Coforot Brn
Empire t)( which t at any rale am ev % 
irertiely pfood. (Hear, hear.) Ifiw 
going to argue that il ls ihe right or cveij K? 
black man to have land w^ll; very, shprihr, 

very „ long after some of; m

accepted. ‘ prof. Simpson’s racial segregation repoiV. ;
That is a long lime back. 42 yean ago. ^htch was still accepted, did cauic^^a 

ln S‘W6 this poli^ was brought imo good deal of iU: freling among the Indian

Sho at that time was Secretary of Stale and brought iht Highlands ^ ,
for ihe Coloni^Hc ruled that in view of head again Immediately after the last war. • 
the; comparaiJvTly . limited; area, of The Kricvanecs which thc'lhdlan com^Alrica that w.,^uitabkJor »W1=
ment. the iocluJino the Hlghhlid>,;wcre comldetcijUpon by the previous Governor,, namely , ^ imncrial 'Oovemment. who dls*: .
uS eiticultuntl tS^mlter. over a i perlodfor . : .
only to Edtopeani •" *'>' more than a year, and it I4 talher intcfesl;:
wni approved. iosdo note that while these matlers were '
1906 ott behalf of Hit h!a)tsiy 5 Govern cussed, Lord Milner was Ihe ,

SJnlL'l^ySnSip LveLnre “T^roralnttr 
roJd"s;^““td^«; - r^&'“iS"s,.'!’-'ry:'"ht ■
kept thnigs quiet until jml ^r^hM .should forKl all abbui the.provisions Of; ^

S;t"h;rr;h^e„''tr-l!reSr|£^ «50f,trper3oveS:5e: ^

of couru thal lhe Uplands area should theonc l will quote was that Lord Elgin »
Si So« on^ to wWla selUement. dreiilonwith regard to the reservation of 4LrS»“ rroay .iy. «i a<«P«?i the mithlands for Europeans 
and the only reason hts recoinmehdatio  ̂• maintained. Tlie Government of India 
»ete not broutht : Info operation : was . difnot liie llMt Very much,^li wrote to
Siire of the milhreak ot the 1914 wan that eEect to the Secretary., of . S^le. 
■nror^ come to 1915, when the 1915 / Meanwhile, the lilualion In Kenyj. llrelf 
C^n Unds dtainanlre Wat, mtrdducrf; helnu.diicusied between Mf-.Win'fon, 
a^nd the Erst 1901 ordinanix teiatalcihn; chorchUL then Secretary of S “la fdlWs .

thfi system >as maintained. ,tej ;uotd r Mll,«r, :.nd i bir . Etard „, 
Of murse. tbe Crown Lands; Ordinana, Nortbey.. ihen |n
WM hot a racial'ordinance, It was purely. : deputation wem home, which wi lted in 
a latid 'nutter but hot only was it imple- ihe Wood-Winterion Report. Thal was a
mentedln IhaL OrdinaniX tiret-the power, icporl .by art . Inlet-departmental
Ilf veih Misted bn transfers betwren pefr mlttce consisting of the Under Jccrelary ■ /
ions of Eiffercnf ratres- but Ihe Com-: , ot:,SUIe:for the'Cblonlct,and Ihe Unto^
mluionfr of finds hadl when a farm or:: Secrelary.of Jute for. India, and

• of land hid to be aucUoDed, fb:' published; a tepotlv which ■ was ntotl, <

|S,^^^^ini^Gr-iolo;rTh,fC^^

iMaJor CavCTdUh-Ueminckl * ; 
of farm irainlog. The acceptanre ofthat 

.report has been reaflirmcd -recently by 
the Kenya Governmenr. What he told
u» yesterday watThat the Secreury of

. 5iat8 had said .ISfl to 200 seltlers.- ^
: Mil UDixiiw: On a further point of
: eaplanatioh. I have in front of me a copy 

of llaniird of (he House of Ufds. Is! 
February. 1944. viIfete the numbers are 
actually stated as between iSOand 250.

'.c. irr U

not so . . 
are buried, there will not be enough land r 
in .Africiu Therefore that is an eniirtlj 
wrong conreption. As re^rds lhs Higt • 
lands., where we maintain that the wltih! ' 
map.has ri^ls, the very purpose of this ): 
■Dill is 10 see that in that area the methodi | 
of desxloptng the latJd arc carefully ctMv i 
irollcd. that no man hai too rhuch-^land, i 
that, no man is.allowed to.^mbfe with 
that land at the expense of, the conk 
munity at large and, generally, the bcuer 
administration of the small ar^ of Africa 
in which the European has a privilege 
posiiiori, . I suggest that if instead of 
attacking ihc*.white man, those responsk 
ble for the: administration of the blacks 
man tried to do the same and got dow'. 
to :land tenure^andjsther matters wiiich , 
ihave mcntfbned in'this Council again; 
and again and again and did not funk the 
issue, they would do :a great deal belter 
service than- by cavilling at ; rights we;, 
have had for the last 40 years; which;
I will show you very'shortly. - '/

-- M/Oon CAVCNUiMblif.siiNCK: I think 
Ke must be rtferting-^and I apqtogirc it 
that is so—to a statement by the Duke 
of Devomhire, of which I have not got a 

aril refcrrifig to a staiement by.copy.
Col. Qliver Sl8n)cy,.of which 1 have got 
a copy, and Col. Oliver Stanley iy the 
.Secretary of .Suie for the Colonics at the 
prevent time. However, whaieycr • the. 
tlghtt Of wrprigi of ibc numbers may be. 
It is luggcitcd that boih the Secretary of 

i«.jind presumabiy the Under Scerc* 
y of'^tatc, arc Veavsuring : certain 
>,vle that, settlement in - Uiis country 
I not be uaj;go large a scale, and io 

:.; some places IhaTmwuled to mean that 
we nie getting away from a dual policy. 
If the iiun. and icvcrend gentleman is 
going 10 try arid smash ilic dual policy 

: of this couniry ! ihml he i< doing a great 
divvcrvice to the people whom he is here 

/ to: represent (lieai,. hear). - and as the 
: suM<^‘mi; is made tliat We, arc only 

thinking in terms' of :a hundred settlers 
have great pleasure 'in saying; 

haying been connected with sciticmenl'in 
. tills: wuniry. somewhat prominenUy for 
quite a number of years, that we have lb 
mind a vxry much larger scale and in
tend to carry through a very much larger 
scale, (Applause.)/:
‘ There is one gencraliration which I 
have rnade befcRc in this Council, which 
I am going- to make again; and that'is. 
that I can see na reason why. because a 
man'is born with a black skin, he should

will

- 1 will now- lurii to the contentions of 
the fion. Indian members. It has l>ecn;my 
personal policy and I know ihai it Has; k;. 
been that of my colleagues.fdr/quitcLaVf-
period;of timerrihai We do-boi wank; “ 
specially in war-time, to have these racial i 
debates and, ai the hon. Mctnbcr ; for,jsij 
Nairobi South said, we do try anti -bwr^i^ 
in mind the points‘of view of other,. | 
people Out there is danger If we ovcnlo s 
that policy because, as one,geis'ieporis K 
from England, brie rcaiircs 'that; th«e 
mprS'irrwponsiblc: vapouring which; we r 
hear in ihis'Cbuncil arc sometimes trans-' ^ 
lat»l into terms;br being rrally jesponsl- ; 
ble uuemnees of people who know what ' 
they arb lalking.atout./Fpr that reason,
I arn-goingat some length this ruomini : “ 
to .pin down what;are the tmI reasons j 
why w-e claim the right to bring iti a bill '

aulomatKally be^ leganled . as cnilUed* -of this nature In order to administer bur' : , 
ftoni binhto landas a nutter of course, owti Utile bit of land in Africa known as »' 
v^heiras if you :are born with a .white ihc Highlands. Tlie Highlands which have 
skin uppircmly Ihe greaicsl crime you .been argued aboiii have a very.Tong ,

- • ri?'*"** abroad It does not datcrback to just:/
and.foIlow-mThe foouieps Of those Who before thewar when there was an Order ;

■ ' mtmlKf ob inXduncil made, the hUtory daics bdek ^
; my right (Hon. ^ H \\ right) arid by the to^^ 190l),.or bven to 1896, when

peo;je first came out: to this countiy.
. . onginilly . formed ;_ihc British .Dcfiniie eocouragement to Europeans to

■J'

or so,

can - a piece

A P'r



iJiii APRIU iw.--' K^YA LWiSLATlVE COUNCIL XMf Cenmrf JUn 62itfflrf CcRfrol t» >1 Oa*9 ijmJ CoHttoi BIB
WTiile Paper wu» 1923;. there W a fur-

hire Ihcr While'Paper te/1927. lh« C.rtcr '^^~^
CommissioQ terms of reference were ^
drawn up In 19J2-U - U Ukely ihaV the ; f * -
ImpCTur.Gowrnment .vmuW throuRhpUl 

l astl-oue ii iilikely thiu afta all-that have been eompleiely oblivious of lU ■ 
back history, we axe ^ing to:^« in, dr rresponsibiUUcs under the treaty, of .St 
allow the matter to be brought up again, G.ermain-«h.La>-c7 .0f course not, and Jt ’ 
or allow it to be suggested that this is. /h all nonsense to pretend .that: is the ; /

^ cdunt^ where while ietacmenl is ^Uon. 1 am afraid that 1 have taken 
to be encouraged? Thai • those un* : up a great deal of the time of Couned. v ^ ‘ 
fortunaicly already hcre.iis it >ai put but my facts are accurate, and 1 thought 
bv some people; will has-e tp die out as n just as well that everybody v m this
uncomforttbly. as'i^ssibleand nol;bc Council should know, and; if .anybody
reolaced? That<ii not our idea not our‘ wishes to read Hansard that » should to 
DroenUtmiel There 3-one Other point bn record, that we have acquired ccrUln 
Lforc 1 close Uiis somewhat lengthy rights which T do hot think haw-ever : 
historical licalisc. but 1 think, il ought to seriously been brought into question In 
be iircSsed because it was mentioned: ihU Council. We have established Jhe ; 
Veiterday; That is thttistory about the fact,that we have rights jii.the area: 
iiieldandi Order In Council and this Uill known- as the Highlands, and wc jw'm . 
a4 refertihg to an area of land for settle-not,.as the hofu Member for . Nairobi;
ment In the Highlands, being u/rro i*rx SouUi said, the slightest .intenllon-of
because of the Congo Badn treaUcs. Tttc giving up those rights, or having.,^em, 

rudn UeaUes arc really the fnterfered with, and I think ,it.Js n'rcal •
SenemI Act of Berlin da^,mV^

S' wishes of the Government of Inda, 
whose views haVc received; the fulkq

iMajor Cavendish-Bcntiockl; 
of- struggle we ' think that .w-e 
ar^uir^ a cerU'm security and .certain 
■rights.-' ^

|Mt)or Cavemibh-Beniiockl

; commlunmti". -nul .brinp ui lo 19^.. mcol si Ihejnitina of the <« |
i Nobody .KtplKi ihU Wood-Winlcrton , Sutc tot lodi,. Il a nol to be rapixud fe 

report, and as the result-t number of that issues so grave can be composed te |;
I people went home. Including, I believe, the immediate satisfaction of the sevmj fi

an hon. member stm in this Council, and interests concerned” That was In 19a t-f
ihdr fcpresenuilons* resulted rin the I am sorry.lhat I am going to be-so looi

; famous White Paper of 1923. The White . over this, but there are a - number o(
’ Paper of 1923. which is still quoted by new members here wfio do not know ihe ;
■ the Urilidi Government, and was quoted ■ hack history, anil obyiously '■from ^tbt';

in the 1934 White Paper, sUlcd this: debates that go on it is just a^wCll to
? “After reviewing the history of, the have It bn record. In 1927 there^wasthe

question, and taking: into consideration : Closer Union Commission, and that cart*
^ the facts that- during the last 15 years out here to sec if anything could be done

' ;• '; European subicci* have been encouraged jrf the way bf unificatlon-of these terri-;
to develop.theHighlandi; and that during torics. Thcy publish^ a AVhilc Paper C*
thaf. period seillcri have taken up land future polity af-Tcgardi East Africa. Id
in the Highlands on this understariding, the. final paragraph it U rMflirmed that

- HliMajctiy’i Cbvcrhment have decided , “His Majesty's Government wish to make
V . A that the cxiiling practice must be main- . it clear that they adheri to'the underlying 

. talncd as regards both Initial grahts and principles of the While Paper of 1923,,
; tjansfCTs'V-il went on to. suggest that both in regard to the political slalus arid 

areas oY land^uId be found which were, other rights of Drilish Indians resident la''
‘ iUitable, without infringing oh native East Africa*’. So again in 1927 the policy- 

righti; for ihdiarNeiUanail, We in this of !902WaS rcafllrmcd. We then cotitt:
■ -Council have again and again .'Mid that to the Carter Commission Report. That, 

•wc would dhianyihing we could to assist;' was; 1932. One of their terms of refer^;
an Indian icltlemcni scheme. Land-has cncc, the sixth, was: '*Tq define the area.

' been ofTered, and good land. It has not . generally known as the Highlands, within;
licen uken up with the exceptioij of a; which pcrtbns.bf Europwn descent are:;

:: small area round hiuljofoni and Kibos , to have a privileged position in accord- ;
* where I might say Indians have done ance with the-Whke Paper of 1923’*. TIw -' 
^ very weil.during this war. Those pariicu- history of the Carter Commtaloa is folriy; 

lar Indians in ; that small area have 1932 and .1933 and-
formed ihemseUxi Into alocal production : reported m 1934, and the British Gpvernv- 
*ub<ommlttec.wh1ch{$ bnc orfhe toir reactions to their^^mmmda-.

tions were pubbshed in a White PlapCT. 
which Was.laid in the House of Corn-, 
inohs1n:J|934. Scctlobs 9 and 10 read as 
foHown “9. The Cbrhmiraon have de-

V

noi.a

10 years;'

€

\o yearsMhat is 19^ aud again In 1939. pf periodicji jo whlch I fekr. (Laughlcr^);i
„ ConVenUoii wWned .B||,,:,hlclt U jojnt 10
i Swia of Amtrta,_B?t»ium. ibe Bnw? . i, otic of tKo
‘ Fn.icc,;iialy, I.pn. Porra- , ihot ha.' everbocn ;• .

■ mcoiberi PIcktdoo lho O to *hlch;r■■ which refer, 10 lhc «!nhU^. >«,K^» giK^ war rceoril. i, very Mcloui ,1a lu 
ul,m •oi-to^,_^-M^-uL.„iioa, « reprJ. doia, what lf.e|m
Order lo;Coiincil Wild -a: heller - poal-war .world,.

for diilereniial ; treatment but remoy« MoNrooMEny (NaUve IntcrcsU) t ; :
tialivc lands from the category of Grown g-.; j had; po Tnlenllon of riiingruntll 
bnd aliogttber, and places them in trust, jbsterday, When two hon. members made ^ ,
and discriminates against aU oAcrs^. remarks under which I cpuld^noUlill sIl,

I His Majesty's lubjwu and, of4owh. I think .the hotL Member. for >
course, against all foreign.naUooals. 'niC Abcfdarc looked at mc. bui;! am not

member, never referring: l^hrm.fUugb^^^^ ; ,,
adinst that although logically and hon- rhember on my left dMr. Beecher), 

'?c^nv onTwduld naturally.think: they >vho made what seemed to me a strange; r 
liStevbbfoieiicd against both, but it --jtotcmimi,'^ naliycs should to repre- I, 
^^ noYfaSm^oU^eror Is k likely. MUd bn ihe Conirol Boord 10 bc eslhb- N 

^ SSthh ' Act was-lbhcdi under; th« -Bill.. fi; eon-see no -
and^ signed in 1919 jirtiiflcation whatsoever for- that; tug- 

his .gesUto. •nie;riatNes of thb'Colony have
” dLiSf fa dS> to wood- nb land inleresu in lb^HW,nd,-lo^
-; SSn^rl S921,lhe damouf: whieh-lids; Bffl:,refm^

-■ we haw In the country, :but thoM are 
Indians who really want settlement, who 

. really Want to farm lind, not the type of
‘ .. . , . .......................................I,

had, and have:hot:takw them up. but* pn)i«K ;t0 4^pf their;rec^;P 
» ^ . prefer to talk and abuse in this CouheiL' ^ In, regard . to this. 10.; The ,.g

. : Commission recorhmend that the bound- |
: aries oMhe r^rves and oPthe Class C ;|,

;. the; >try ;cnd;of the .1923 AWte Paper/ lands (native leasehold areasVahd bf the I R 
- ; there is a little footnote,’and this is a Highlands,; ihQUld be. declared by Order L

quotation from:ii; “In concJiniom^ H TTiiswilf givb'an added sense ; £
. ‘ .^'*^*y'*^^^rhiTient: deiire to record of^uriiy. iri that these boundaries could. -1 

ibair ihe dedsions embodied in this hUt lhcrcaftcrbc alter^ by local brdm- ;l 
. r' * b nwmerandum ;bdvc only been; taken ' ance His Majesty’s Gov^nient approve ft 

I . after an uhamlmg review of the several -of this recommendaUon, and propose that I 
. TOmpheatmg factors:which have led to:_ m:due c»urM these-boundaries'should ■:

the present unhappy/cpnUpvthjv It Is be declared by Order in Coundl”. They 
' the; wxre dcclaf^ by Order in Council They"
;; «nam fiMtenal pomu \-ycn surv^:ed;and after42 years or mo« r

tlbos of

■'tT



KENYA MiO>SitAT>VE cbUNOl. rfi- iJrii APRIL, '«* CotItpI Ha “ ■

: rL—P-
.«,d=. We kno» ^et ^ Mh« "S^n. on;>he WBiecl.’ /
f*’’NairS °lS)ulh reliraenu’ a rtilinj Uie hon. mover ycslctilay lalii that Hip 

^S^-ttM^nanaira io :.mpver.hooMaU>letW;..^B«

ssi;tE?m2:ISS^^ 
sSSrHBJ: €endJ ace being adjuned now in toe rac.ar .uie i™. . ,„^^u„||y . _ |„

group and ,'‘">; **^ '‘^,’t B^illh ’ general.-niece ihould be al lean (conk.
the intemaciona^i gcoup., 1 , Ibo, «('! >'; and il .hould tuvo
race .had ?hoK >e > bien made elear lbauhe Dill wa. In-lho
Driihh r^ocliacnenJ_..mlhr _ the Eilcopean eocnmonlly In

Land Cor^ tmj , « ii|
, . ■ V rclcvanl to the Dill, i arit indined’te ¥*■

and on Che ■ OovLnen. in ergaed to;.he cenavacie, f:
awarded (be jf. necessary >tcin which may be taken ta I-:'

:. HisWand* Sded ib^wilbout furtherance of the deyelopmenl of* iJm |j
Ojiincil. and annot^a „nich that policy %
full imiuiry and Che native area, hat laid down. Al the, nme lime; a. an {
!iV'f‘^r^^,^S”beW?cS. Iridian membeL I muat make, it vecy

'-the Im^ memto Mr““ AminTod! ' blTtellving «ie‘l“ghtod\,t^^^ 
i"ihinR ihe lidn ttiOTbcc klc. Bcechtci Ihe Imperial aovccDmenl had brokect die 
I lliinkj w number ot wuatlm . pledge, it had given lo. lhe lndian com-

St" oTcomUeced ft
mnnealon^Uh Ih'i llill. There again l time o( Coune.l be re.Cecol.ng Ihom argu- 
SeW dluftK Squall.;., have no. land menl. which, .tciecly; jn my op.n.on, ace 
Shu ta'11.1 lligftand.. Under the old; ircelcKml 10 IhMebate. At the, uene,-1 
hin ihev weie dlccibed a. tenants now time I wolHd like to mention that fte, , 

i--—vm}i,te employee...When I ul on the! : aegument. I advanced then .howing that. : 
-^^STSe dl Council 1 wa.Tn.tcumenul: the impeial Govemmem had bcokep the I 

• in bclnllqk in Ihe preuol,: legislation, pledge, given lo the Indian eommun.ty-, r
hope (hey never will

65 t^,C«»«iro?gig:6} UnJ Canlrof BIU

5

Cou: Grogan (Ukamba): On a pomt 
. ,. of order, arc wc discussing (he, bill “to:
Ma. l-aUL (Easlem Arca'll Sir, when , provide conl.ol of dcnlftgs in land and 

to provide for the acquisition of land by -
'

i%r
IiiSweftedinsh™uVdCrnhS DiKa Che Crown : for «nlemcnr purpoS.u-- ;M 
my rcaioiu lur .uth iudilte.eni oHicude: .ire we o.scuuing high Impnal pohcyl,. y 
were lhat the Bill wa. wund in i't'nfple, Rewit: Tlie aniwer io thC: Beit ■ f-
on-(hc face of It and. at the wme jime, ihe.question fs in the afiirmaliye,

rnembers of thCt Doard. My °*j ihink' It onl^ right that a certain amount .|^

civUlTatlbh for which the'Dritlsh Empire A'cofti. *. wt»h to state that • my argiH
- itaKds'is noun ethical one, butXp««iy .h. Arp. the

racUrclviUtalion. As that iudsnitnt was
6hcn,ln:l92'3. this Bill is one of.thc steps . of view,
in. ihb cnrdrcemchi of that judgment, and xhal was the reaion why f*felt that It;,: 
il ls futile for 'anybody to oppose’the was futile and a waMe .or Uthc to take 

. enforcement of the judgment untm he part b^the debate of this Lind Coiirnd:
ban/pcrtViadc'bc judge to, review^^hc Bill, but at the same time I am of IbC;; ' 
judgmciit and set it aside; Therefore. I opinion that as the land ih the Highlands ; 
thought that li. w-ould be futile for me , U part of the land of this, country; and *_ 
lb raise any question: about the' menu pne of ;thc : important assets m/this - 

, and derncrits of that judgmchfOT this ' country, all the inhabitanuof the country '; 
BiU which’is a step In, the enforcement of 'are directly Or indiiwtly affccted by the 
the judgmeoi^which -was;pycn. But as des-tlqp^ of:dcyelopmimt of

; . there have'b^ So .many, ihaucrs, raised; that .area; and are therefore intercsti^ as ;
- ;in,?thh|;dcbait^which,'; strictly,' were not ■^rtsidenU of this'Country/;

i;
.Li, i-ffUiativo bicrcsU of the European commuimy n* 

’S'^.‘SKl"wotdci^.tq.; h.« ::g.^^

b Parlbmcnt and wouW^^ ,h^. “public lupporr and that thae
common man to have Ws say, _• ^ «,j,c iweight of public ppbiqn
the process; of lc^Ung,up_whlc^ ^^ ^^^^^^ Bill. AH these slalcmenU,,ln
before lU'wpuld not.. , oolnion,,are dishonest because they
ancient and small aristocp ® mislead the people outside this country.
the-Dritish race wiH .^^Ju-hl^lhii Instead, it should be stated very clearly 
this county; *Wc ^have “ nonnimcial European community _,

. country to , public support'! and: weight
' the nght to n»lc over-, and enjoy: a nuropcan^public opinIon“...Otherwlse, .

prtvil^es .wc by b« imprrasion that will ,bc given by. the 7
is not the Weal which « accepts 7 ^ bon. mover; outside Ih^/
British race at home, rountry.will be that 'it was iritended.f^
the British race: abroad also wtU h*" . ,be ‘good:of all the inhabitants livingyti

this county. The>on; mover, and cr .r
. • .ha, the HiBhIands have other members, mention^ tb^this Bill

■ ^f^drfwhitc race, but at-, is in keeping with new ideal, -niesc hon.

?H.lmd„.or.hcU„i.«.N..ioq.inc<qq-

in Vol. VII of Hansard^

take note of thal- some

<s>



mil ATRIU iW Cuilioi« ™KENYAiEGlSlAriVE COUNCIL Land Contt^,£il g ' Ig/ul Ciyttnd^l.*7 Und Conind ntli

in'? iKi,ii * ^ not inwrcsicd, iJ\crc are certain aspcaS mr. RcjiMs:- I iiouW like Ihh
iaMnl hilr policin liiih- ihcni. Such at iW> Bill ia rei«< ot^which thc^Puj, pc,h»pi to suMantacallhou^h
St* lo ct«c uniU- jraups ®' *''''5’’“™ "I'*”"”'*'"'’'',h?i Ttat IhOT^Jhould be In iWvBMa cto

' mMfficU iHniiion.,iucl, cIIan> Wcrcilc iutcmlcdiFor uoinplc,one hop. up.ia dele in onJcMha OiiWct ahvicc mustbcisotithl
r -im-iii landetl arisioctacv/ »«<:• in this Counal .ycstcjilay nicnlipnttl flatfojf; \,oih sides, be cxptt^ at lenBth as ,hai It should b<! taken front the

^i^ jllctl^S ccSnS hA^^ icrc mid idauso 7 0). wltlch^conuUnv the >oi4M;j,rts -the; While fl thol^distncL The
* ^ that it Ihe llriiisb liutopont had not "Subjcci to: apS' spocial-.or gcncnl|sg„,uie5peaktn should conruicthOTss^Ira „„,:p(,lnt is that:they svanl h tmtc'hmlt 

here 1 «c witall urn have: to directions ot.the Oovernor-V should iep&re closely to. the ternn olLhe^dl- [, i»„id ,„ be only htr iyhim
Aibiics to nliimc or^ualietv to squat, removed, tfe, the non-European mem. I ,Jlf they can find it possible to. do ^ J bin that ought to be
U mm i lS»”i.^gic.l <aJnelJuun .bc,a..m itorcsied in: toi,|:v|Uughtcr.) ' “mroi Icsi Silled in JO, llprperhap
in every country, Hhc . privileged! and .that the F»er ot the aovernur is num |;4, Mu,. \y.vTgiNS^^:(^^^^^ -a miainntm nf 15 yeata, .and *e

'^tuling class should nut be diilurbed at all; laraed!Over the adntinistrnllon df. U* s. Ai„„our 1 ''a''..h"? “h,?h'“ likc-b : timh limit to *= Bili^atw wMeh
liev aio the people who developed the; area, There was another jiftiDt, in Part V 6,j4«itaio clausa in.the BtlhohKh to noL im^sys be eonliuued. becaused

euonlry, and^nalulained the eounity : i> >“|«t hob|ecl lO;lhc provisions -;»enllrel> satisfactory-to wme : it Is-rcally only fur white,setllcmem and
. against oiilside aggression and insUlc dti- t this Part and for, the purpoK oC prosii. :.., „i,ucnls. and one » Q „ot tor any other ullenor pothc,^ hen

Older. Eurtheri'it you talc it to Us logial ing land for setllemcnl. the Governor ,,, to niefairly clear but wh eh they " in n dcnnile rnm
coStsito you niighl «y that heause. may-f alter eonsullatiun svilh-rhe^DoatJ ‘‘rS^SSut eto n her ot years. \Ve con,Ider^^M
the present Plinie Minister ot England, out of moneys oppropruled by ih ’. ^me .Bill slala Uut the BMrdahaH elea , ^^ Vl“'iT,ain^ are’So h

Mr. ^Churehill. and the ; I'resident of Legislalive CotincilW the Colony for lbe U chairman, and I^iBume he tas w b ona up wh ehf 'hl"h
Ame.iea. Mr. Rooiesell, liavc worked purpose, acquire land on : behalf ,oI : of teat Board, They Ihtnk hal hat h to 

- very haid lor this war and have contii' His Maiaty". We, Ihe^non-Ehropeaa „»si,essed. and *'>’ ''h' 'Vthem. There is “"= f"'"
baled a great deal In saving all: these members, arc certainly mlcreslcd in Iht ,, ■» that it doa not mean tto them «'« 1 should like to slias and that iy lto l
eaiumies,“thcir children should base the moncy-which is being provided by itus,o; an c-Mc agrieullural eummunhy, 'heja > if lid
heicdlHrr-po»i(;pi>‘ of lieing : Prime , Gonneil. and l .do nol know in what way . a mspieion : that 9""'nmto pro^ 'cP"s'h'',
Minuter and PiSideirt in thoic eountna. this ebuse could bo amended by the pim.f; putting ““ :;\“h^!Sf„o"°TI,ey ‘’^nUM Hiitak ihere
Taken In . its Itocai conclusion, the psised Mileet commillec; Further,. sceiioqtHl char may be. there lyanothcr !» . b„ni yiihe country prices. I ft * . ..^

: piiuciplei,.lhmy 5il'i“tl-ai3inslalllhe': 13 (3) stales; ."Nothing in this Ordinance p 'h>nk thaC a !tnam prtnople J “,i!"h‘’''Sd'L"4at Is 0,1
rule, of progress’and;all the elhia of contained shill alfeel the powers of the tr whole of this Bi l dSS 'pntioU.hg Ih^
civillralion. The sihall groups or in- Govemdr compulsorily to acquire land f . a malotily_ot 'he non-omcial c . suggestion >h'0»o "
dliidilal, who render Kisice do nOl ivoik for. any public purpose, other than for ,! •"'I ’hat you have , Jj : shoa and our posho.-oqr kt «l an^
that Ihc’y may be placed in a priiileged lenlement. under any law for the lime -fd the obvious intention^ me Bill to e ..,^.^,^,,111
pusitluu in eiinsiderauon of the serviee , beins dn fuice’.’. 'Ve. the nhn-European !S have only one .nalu.Uy Jvow^ wo much aast need htouse of ^

: Ihey have tendered, .d : eoniraunily of this country-, arc eerlainly,: Ssant to ask fm;mom than one raaluUly,. p.iea charged to down-bnd and
- 1 sitongly support that-llictc shoold be : inleraled iri the; acquisition .of landdor but wc.svould like to MV for 1^. completely uoconUpM_P > ^ 
attlmllanina African leptesenlative’on public puiposa and any land which it Ij wheel. ::bec.usc '«■ To the

.: ..the Und ; Control . Board, because the may be neeessary lo acquire for iiuWie.i|. cUstptry when B"’fb„^„gf”?a,;f,hl„g
HigWnmls Order in Council Hate* iltai .RurpoiM from: the Highlands. How do ? coasV^rs^.a'^y j* Wc
the Highlands Uo.itd was appointed to -wc know, that the select committee which fe else, that we sjm^y trai ^ brought in. , ,
funhcf ihc jnicrcsts of the mhabitanis of may; W - appointed may not;:' altet, that ’ i‘should just like to. wy
the Highlands. Tlic Inhabitants, the word ' absolutely thi$;particular clause? Assum* ; ^ it « hot ■ w®|r,h man and I might, off Ihe iwlnl. npd It U this, that
used by the Imperial Govcmmchi,. arc tng for ih^kc of argument that wc'ate - -elLi tWha If we -nbi onlv must we white people of:.l«»c
all inhabitants and not Europeans only not directly interesied in the Highlahdi, -I think it ^bl*f.^,^5.;-.j.d.i th.. htheV" niBhbnds stand; tbgeU^c^ ^but:we^Tnust 
who live- in that area, svhcihcr Uiey bi; wc arc iiitcreslcd In many clauses of this oould luvc,:at the:sam , V- Hand together. There li a

: manufacturcis, tfaders. labourers,-sknied Bill, and bekausc of that I submit thitVf v^vone ^mnoraiily 'tendency in the English race to give way;
;«rtlMns. or squatters; they arc all tmwc are chiiilcd to have a rcprejientalioa^ : ^r^Svs-- for«; wc call It appeasernwl; If you
habitants of the Highlandv Tlicrcfoic, on the select'cbmmincc.which may be ?■ punctured. (Cou Owxj.w., , . t^o^iihiic' nppcisemcnl in .this country
When the lloaidh appointed to deal .with appointed.: ^As 1 have slated. I do iiQt |> r .sin*, rhev Want inseHed'---' you wiU low the Colony just as w^

, *% dcxelopmcnl of-ihat a«.- all ahe w-aht-to enW into a discussion, about;; ^
_r^plc arc Interest^ I understand that irrelevant matters, but before I sil dovm . Ote diJTcrcnrfarm^ : member:Mf. Amin, whom h
the Covettimeul. dDa not -propose to my only hope is that in the not &tanl g betose they <lo not like to be able 1“

C™ Si„, totadv^okS to0,,thee|„b .,ep,eto^^^the select comnuucc to, which Ihis till and SeulemefiT win tnisv,. w hut iri ihU. -Jw-'MHihaioa iiincH' sole •fenrcsenlalivc of ,the subject, ses■ immm mmM

come

our

,r>



iSm APRIL; iwconiwi otni*
Til^CcrntrolBBI. .;-

PenbhanyO Wicveihcrwl
'? . < . , among the elected member* was remark- Lb^ry'^liui‘f

, JMn. WalkImJ : - ^ LL-. able *o mtKh «> U»t al one time; it [?•. ^mplainl i* that they *»« nol ‘V* effect
:: A» the feprescnUtiYe of the . IqqIc^ as if my hon. friend ihe Member, : -Uowed to biiy in on the procC^ of the go a long of the Bill.

I »hould like to state that. (Laughter.) ^ ^.^j,j^outd have no one sriib robbery (laughter), not that Ihey .dcprc- without |nvok«n* of
, , l U»uUllk. co «ril»iW><"‘'“ <*> ^.hom 10 disagree.: (taoshlcr.), V^ - eate i£ robbery. Hselt. l do notend ifh«^ol^ irilerterc litb

V enUr. egreemenl »llh ‘luckily (or fcin, he got that opportnmry B add more tuel H .id U is Mghf nnd proper theljl,
i Dill. w‘h. lbo« lew snull dinereni^, .e„d was able to grve vent to his nalurti | but I would fof (1« years or

which really ensure the inlenllun pf Ihe„ p,Miivilies, and wentr home to lundi | : bon. and LrU Ihis Bill W
linl more tltin alter ll. lhcy would like ' jjp_p ,.o„|ab,td nion! There was I : ate dealing with is a.bill to ohuin, among . „n« stalrf^rt^ inw ^
L to endoil. ii. and: l-think .they .alw other remark of the hon. Member things. Ihe right to aeputre tad piled Us "I?” ita" h^ hevet

: wanl me 10 vty .t,a. we_are no. going m „i,b :„hkh dipg^ J ', alteady allenaled 10 Euro^U S^a?^TSh,ll^“shLld be lor
. give way lo'damour. and we are ml going . ^^,,1,, k j heard him.corteclly, I Ihink -t a bill to acquire more land («thc^le somf “ a „p tor : te-

lU sacilllce any ot out grCaWMS by giving ..b. 5.1,1 d,at the sioceiiiy orpoyc^cnt . H Highlands. : This ’ 'SSi.if^ in the same why that other10 10 racial eJsmour. Them Is one other whi,e selUcmcnt: in : )h s ; BO ; B over a peritrf end therefore Hirag ne d ^nnderalion^m ^
, point ! want w make and that |i lhil. I „duld. be measured by the allllude they : i belongs tu the pimple ifho paid (of I, hut masqres cOme^ ^ .

‘ WnlTo go ruillicr hsckilhan Ihe hon.^ tonnids Ufoghi. (Mb. Wniom: 1 „„uer this Bill weimn.Vnd I think ngb y. poinls Twish.lo maae,^
' Mrnihcr for Nairobi North In hiilory. I ; yj. , j uiugrceiT think that GOveinmcni, :\ „biain that land (or other people ot me b,,_:j.o„u (Western Area); Sit, I am

wamtiisay that (or 200 years Ihcrc were d,., goic a long way liidced to meet the. :5araenice.- : . new member of thU Coiincili but, I nm
Iridian tmlleri on , this coast and they nishes of . the cddnlry in rcspecl of this : pio* 1 will get down to the Bill. Most new to Control and Gonuol c^ ,

: never tlaml penetrate, the Inlcnof and um and Lshould like to pay them, a * of ihc points have been covered, but other ConiroU.buimcy .
.' never dared colonize until we were jicre .rompHnienl and congratulate them, and \ ,hefc arc wo ^ should like to have ^^ere dirtclwl towards the bencm *‘jJ 
. hi piotcct ihcin. We aic still here to Pto- i do so somewhat lamely and haltingly investigated when it goes to select com-: Whereas Ih* .“"x

icct them, and 1 think this gives us the rea jj j, because i have not had much prac-, miuce Under this Bill, H »* this Bill is directed towards, the .sajc-
. XiBht-that4r the EinP'tc » cpnii^^^ / ; ^ ,hc Governor to go to a landowner and -y^jjing of. the Interests ^

M the patter Us Children, the parenr • . 1. , ^. the ^ wll forwbly acquire; yOur land • j; yn-,,y only. Rad this control alsa^is^^^ .
‘ surely has the right to give certain por?: I . want • first of all to refer to t« H __Vi. -od to the Land Board and pos- : towards the \sar effort, I would

nuns nt Us Isnil llui anil 1° !■« Inillsm. aibly lo an appenl.:Bui,mere is no power. ba,^bcen all in fasmir of 11. ll IS:nJmH-:
• ' u ha» donc^mJ It IS no use for Native Interests (Mr. ;B^h®r). If .1 : > . ^ : to force • « .. . millions of acres In the - High .. ^

any member In say ■■Give me a larger ._teincmbcr curiimIly,he slarlcdoir hy G,rieri^Ln? to go on with lhal pr^s : 5a:,chiained uhctiUlvalcJ.
poiliolt'V \Vc iimt got to slanil hy,; our fag. ai 1 iliil, thal tie did nol inlcnd lo ; & Pomd may siy lhe ptlK ,Is U l«r J||i„Si „( acin could jiave h«n eid^^^^ : : ;
Swn rate ami “Phd'j '’k'"'- ""'' ml'rvcne cicept to pvc:a few love (His ,Wc. niay say,: arier (j ,„*a,j, fae svar cltmt had the cony
i llioroiiglily hrlicve lhal we arc lhe grcal-,: lo the general principles of ihe. Bm, hut , :“'^fji5,„,bcd the landowner to a very , opened Ihem fo Indians and olher

V esl protalion Ihe Asiatics could possible: lhal Ihc speech of S estent that that frice's >oo, high . Icroporary.m
liav^tetc,.nd it «c lclllhe:WhileHlgh- :, AhcMare broughl him iq hls fccl._H^^^ Sad ihctelore they back oul. That fa as_ I :,bj durallohof the war, but lhal. ^s not;
lands Ihc-Asikics would not he mote : then ‘i'l,i  ̂V 1 ' ^^ndenSd the Bti-wnd I should like, Ihe j„„,,^ Timeend again, of e^^

.............................

£SSE;»|Ss ^
that facl-Mt ; IS .going lu

KOiYA LEOlSLAtlVE COUNCIL laui Control AO ti
'll tamf Corrrot BJH ,

k
t

Iroducc an entirely new principle, doc hir I 
,, had notihou^t of until he heard it, the

Mit CoutbiuiY (Nyania): Your Jfqn- Lcroghi Issue, L do mainlaln that, « .he : 
;-our. like,a good many other speaker* I bad very strong and profound convictions - 
had not intended to Ihlf/'f"* n , that natives should be represented on this; ' 
debate, because the mil would have thtroducea thOT
aceetlcd by bom mem^r, wbelher Ihe hon. Member for Abcrdate.
•"'1,'’haCnienlionei^UroBhU^

all due respect to the Council, 1 do not ;

Nol hcciisarily bccaliri T disagree with . ,*n te
: - his ptbsenuiloti of iliii hiswrieat (aeq m^ta .Mr. SI^^ud-Deen cornmUy he 

' hutbecuuicl cannol sce ihat ithatany. .“iB Ita, Ihese HighUn^ wre qngimhy.
: . .(hiiig :whattoc«h to do wilhahe Bill: in obtained by a procen of robbery. I think 
' . quefaiom undoubtedly the fact lhat he did he said that. Robbery is not a desire^ 

taik it has gisen rise io a good deal of occupation.and. in fat^, is^a very tep^ 
,vcty irtelesant dcbaiei ■ which nqll not ’ hensible ptacnce.-; I therefore irettmilly, 

:: : have n Very good efleeq-This side of : thought .the hon.:memto: end; otlrj 
Council unanimously wclromtd Uus^ilL - Indtan memben would follow that up .oy 

in our dtscusdocs me ur^ sayir^ rL^^ sis return the procce^ of the

very pro-

."•T

A • IS'



VJJH APRlU'IWi land Cv^rjil Bi3LtQtSLATlVT: COUNCIL Ti'UinJCp^^^fctNYA L^d Contfoi Dul %

&sss0m0^^m SsS Siss:;=®SlSKc"lh'?"w‘’S&uncn.;Fiol
'Soon«d^'^ .by ft'«fc«.-S"S ^r alt I

MSSlilS;: Srpl^^Sfl 

SSiSl^tsIS iS^'SSl^that hh selection would not 4)c . emircly unancctcd by ,lhfc
lo the seven fnentbers whp ate Pjovjd j,f »hi» EiU but I chnnot allow *9 P*^^'is,Si:'.Ti»s^^ rr,S'?a5"T|s: siT-rjits^s

E5sSSS,mi£SlliS
that 1 shouW tfcal with., . - " ^ ihey gb on lo My-paioBraph^«61
j’-' vioiTiMni' Your -Honour;, tfic ,_■ . g^j^-on Ute.olhef band Ihc motive

siSfiSsiiiHHivlooming the enactment at arif undcnlanding-^ undcr-:^:^^ 
those who „cw heaven 'Lcrogbi vyould: .be m^e. /

hm.) ■ '^'''> ' .'•

fS , iMiid Cf/*iir»jJ IfH!
dlhcr hon. mcmbcri raised thequeslioi

one race or lo'onc commiinit), the r shall have to consider ia
clnim llul 11 '“j-5''„'J!,h°v lie Sect comtTfillcc.-Tlietc can bc.no dopK.
Africans- H is tbcir land, and Ih > tainl; that it would be only fair and
entiltfd to say >^o >s“> just that it a person appealed from U»
it one immi«<*l “Idm"® > “ ij«rBion of the Board to the Appeal
siren eomrol then alt unmittant com, ' tribunal he oushl. it sueecsfut to be 
munilies sHquId be si'cn fd"*™'- ."j .jven his coslst and ii seems to me Ihal d
trot It to be. given .to ' Lrc it no oibcr.parly cacepi Ibe^Boani
which, as is scry well '<'’"7;, ' > Sd the Board's; decision .ilTrevened.
WaKd,; ll«y: will »" ,, I,'™lle, be P"""- Id dri''' I'l'tclllcts who will nunc will tliemels cs be- , think hon. mem.

di^ritiia eommunihe.^^ ; 
leplsvcmed "nd “ m Board • ihc Crown, and the person fromin, further to say,^nhid^ong.dh Boam. d^_ endeimruringMp
my colleagues l.oppuse this Bill. , acquire Ihc land. In Ihab case 1 think we

: M«, Pimim Sutlii'': VoucHonpiir. ,hoi,|d |iaye Id iflatic-provision, if the 
scvcin! film, incnibeis- iiasc raised die: wcrc-uniuctcssful.. in the case;
point that ltic opening woids in clause ^(^ Ibe Courl of Appeal, enabling the.

Hd the measure .before the Council ,vpj^al Tribunal to avvard cqs’es against 
should be orfiiltcd. In the early stages of the Crown in favour of the persbn.whose; 
the coniidiuatiun of this Bill the Govern* -tand the Crown was seeking to acquire; 
iiiviii t.niniueunl lire pi^wibility Of doing jhcti there,;!* another point which struck; 
wlwt some hon. tucmbcrvarc now con* jjj, j | we,shall all agree ihai,il
lending thould be doncv.luit on further Qug'ht to be coriMdercd in sciMt com*; 
rcllection and in the light of the Order mitiec, and that Is. this, that if thcrcware 
in Council goscrning- ibc Kenya Ibglt* (j, he iippejh sgainSi ihc dcchion df .dic 

•Mtvtdcicd that any such there slioiild be some provisioa
ohiiwion would be Khnj vwj the Older
ih Council; If hon. members will bear

's

similarly minded. T® *’f.P J*
natural

their

7Tt
mover a

\Q do: to
his

U.iJk it «
enabling the Board to be represented ai ; 
the hearing of the appeal, otherwise wt; 

wltirmc for a moment 1 sliould hkc to jhbuld ; find that such appeals were; 
refer them to the relevant article iri that and there would be nobofl^i
Order, U Is Article V. wbjurairoph (r). p^forc the Appeal Tribunal lb represent' 
which leads as followst .rro advjse the ,}jc case for the Board. ! understand that 
Governor In alt matters relating to ilb: jj,g {,on, mover lias already indicated the. 
dispouiion of land wuhln the Highlands . ,he Government will probably
and tl goes on to say that the Governor ib take in- select- commille*:;
shall ConiuU the Board in all such tnal*
Urs as are tefcrml i6 In paragraph (f).:
Now if you turn to clause lO of the BUI 
you (Ind these wotdsj “No person shalli 
eveept with ihc cohsmt in writing of the 
Boo^ in the exercise of its powers under 
sub-section tU of section'? of this Oi'din* 
ancir, selK lcaar, lulvlcase. assign, , morb 
gage Of otherwise; . ,‘Vdeal in, land in 
the- Highlands, If Vhe! words in Clause 
>.tt) were omitted it would, soc feel. Be 
n clear derogation from the powtrs ihat 

-atc. nowj-vcilcdwln the Highlands Board.'
^and I think that if hon.'methbers-will 
consldfMlic point they .may feel them* 
selves contpcllcd'lo agree that we cannot.

-in the light bf/fhcTlighlaniis Order in 
Council, omfi the .words in clausc 7 (1),

rcgardiiig-the other provision! relating to 
app^is.- -
■ There is another point which wns raised 
by the hon. Member for Nairobi South 
whichi If I rnay be permitted .to say so; 
I 'fully sympathiic with. He said .ll»a;t 
iheic; is a tcridcncy—he tlso /was kind 
enough to Say that a good deal of it may 
be fairly attributed to the present cnier- 
geocy-^lo legislate by rules; ; If 
commit GdvcimiTicnt as far as this,-! «h 
assure him; speaking for my-self anywy, 
diatm seiccl committee f shall Mdeavour 

; to sw that.: the rulc*maling power is con
fined to such matters avare in the in
terests of flcubiliiy in the admrnistratibn 

: of the law. ! do not think that wc should

may



• 13ro^lUi*«KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUHqL UmtLand Contra BtH » ji t Land Contnl Bai
' t -'btnuitoi no developed tanw^w^ , .

5tf«Bagjas8j Eisagjaal»
£i2^%S‘S..SSS
SLlsI,•!.£;« S.SKSS=5-~S'
nol^ It mw be of interat to hon^ mem. Eutopeen eleeted raemtara

SoS.Sthe present tendency. |(,t rttjoo for the deletion nt thet PM-
M thbuld liltcto tike this opportunity of ,|5^,,„ nnd the plaelnB of it :. r .

cotreetlns. for the benefit of the public, Crown Lands (A"''"*'?''?'’ i® 'LJ^r " 
misSierentations of remarks 1 made hon. member also til“d the question pt , .
rovself at a meetinii : of soldieM m control over the purchase price bet«l«n
Ndmber:last:On:nbi...uWem;^,l®-;m^

79 l^nd Contnd BUt
_ --- , ^ iDoslins'With the poinu that have been

.-IMr. Mottimerl ; , , : raised on the, individual clauses.of thd- teiniin in the beeupatwn of he Samburu , ra council, I will try to refer to
for the time bein^ "" ®"h" “nous poinu rnade ws briefly a,

. reserved for native use and peeupalion ..j ybe hon. Member for Uasiii
: ■ : for such time aimay bc.nccciury,^ Giihu asked that clause 18 should, be

anoiher paragraph they go on to say^ | . n yrads: “Nothing in this ordin-
.. uUimate destination of ihis land aftcr^^^ siull affect the right of
s lapse of ma^ yeare U Ae Crown to obuin, land, for the pur-
; whieh -we- did notefind It nreessary^. _ of settlement, from any; person, by

dcal",l:lhlnk that “ I’" mutual consent". 1-think that clause is
ieclof Lerogh tomake,.the sitoffon^ harmless, and, 1 cannot agree that

, . .quite clear at-It .was left b) La'l'f , u deleted, because ,nothing.:in
CommUiion. , . ^ ^ ^

^ There ii one oJhtr major queulon ‘of ,hcCrowtr lo purchaiic land;bVrnumal : 
v»hlcU ba» been ralied and which i* really agrctmcnl for any purpose Whauocyer. , 
extraneoin to the Bill Itself. That is tKc hon. Member,for the Coasl and one 
U»c reservation of the Highlaniis tor twoothcr members.raised the question • 
EiiTopcan occupaUon.therclspdrcason of ,>,5 20 acre limltaliom l hold no strong / 
to add anything whatever to the able ^jeiw orf thaf*subiecL and personally ; ;

^ and complete exposilinn given by the horn he prepared lo consider in seled J
. : Member for Nairobi; North -committee the deletion of that limitation. ;

hliiory of this Highlands qucstioiv * _'*'«» hon. Merpber W: the Coast also, i
content m>vctf by re-affirming that ‘' ‘V that this thtasurc should be .

^hi-poltiiyqof lljU Govetoment. sup^rt^ followed by u supplementary measure 
and confinh^-again "’‘J dealing with the coast iands. If he will. A
Imperial in writing, submit a case for that. I will
«f kenya ‘hallV4£2££ifi^°r]*’' «e that it is duly! considered by the

, ship end iwcupstou uhwh^ tcudem rar„ „„w, ,o the ;
only On lhal suhiecl Ihe^hun. niemto .^c hon. nnd reverend mem-
M, Pnlel fmiiid 1. ‘ncOTiKnl upon lum. imercsts. 1 cun-
scIMo .recuse me o >; ^ „ut lo, hiomenl ngree Hint Alrtcan j
usme esvepluui Imcrests nre so concerned in this mensure ;'l
hke being ended lushunesl—- : ; ; have nny veslige ot: tigh<: io

Mr. I’ATix: On a mailer of personal representation on the Control Doard,_;The : 
eaplanallon, 1 said the lion, member's hoj,. Member for Nairobi Norlh - has, I _ J 
statements were dishonest—I did not say. think. eJTcciively disposed of that daini, “ 
he was. fUyghtCr.) and I support the argumehli used against,

nVj,' the claim of the hon. aiodrcvcrecid mem*:,- 
: : Mk Mortimcr: ^or da 1 I suppose onemay ignore >

slnlemenls being Ihc^nlros of,natlve;.intereiu ns Ihclfwo I
; remove nny I»sslble ‘utunnK other nnd

:opinldh. this mil is, in furtheran« of , hom member referred to certain 
: . white settlement In .the HighUnds ol ,enwrksmade by His Grace the Diikc. of 

Kenya. Thafis its sole ohjcch and 1 can- Desohihire in the House of Lords,, and ^ 
not imagine theteis any doubt Icfi m the. rhe hon. member's courtesy 1 have - 
mliidi of hpn. members m what 1 stale, had the first opportunity of perusing the ; 
1 do say also that t( is in,il>c mlcrwls of . Hansard report of those remarks. What ; ;

. .every section of the commwity residmg HIs Grace; was referring to was thesettlc- 
In this-land that there mould be suc^- nieni scheme of T939. which now holds 

, tul white settlement m thc_ mgWanus pt field, and 1 can see how he derived 
■ the Colony ihear.,,hear), that every «c* ^is Minute of 150 to 250 setUers. Hon..
. ; fion : of the communUy-whitc, brow members wiU remember that when . that 

. arid: black-»in: benefit ;d|t«tly^w^ scheme was first put beforeThV Secr^ ' 
directly from sucecssfd white retllentenh of; Stale, we asked for loan funds to :

, nod to that catentjbe enactmenL and provided to the extent of £250,000. v 
opcrafion of; this/IncMurt wUl; be a

; :.benefit tofinancial assistance of; say. round about

r last on this suDieci “i-i a witimg ouyer a»u ^
mhg^ri of white settlers for whom We, asked for pn assurance that Jhat^fwwcr

lo.
;::Scr-{repiied.^d_^vs«;t
firmed 
down by a
tew reSSleSy mudinu: iWy CouucHjj^ ^
European farming'commun ^ Jirneujiv - which he has been challenged, when he 
well be doublcd-;^»hotJ> that thc-Europcan occupatlon.of the
and without leriodi detriment to Ih r Highlands was by theft, and Ibal .the -- ul the Colouy. DUI fte .quBItowr Highto^
rally concerned wilh,ibe numlrer wno _ ^^, j,,,
.Sff beihelped: rinaheiully
Coyeroment-aiiled -rebeme, wUh to- go.inlo greiil detail, it
whereby;; Govemroerit : done lime and lime betore. but «
tcnthiot the PureiHlt' P"“ 'ISu lo riimaln; unchallenged on l®f 
ieltler; provides one-tenlh^ a_!fid[are' ho"' member -also &poinl. r said that in ibe immediate ; |,„j]ord and lenanl tarmlng. and

‘ - uoble - - s;
®“t Vimey f ̂  and suiv: righi oTdone -Caii- hc intnngrfy IHear,

that

r*.



tJjH APMU WKUNVASsWllVtCOUSaL iW Conlroi Bi:j 14 V« 'tunJT CantwlBiU•sSSiSsisi ssi'issfes'sr££™.r;£;.=
mcni does ool '° airra'alWts >l\al i»n'= "P,'"
Miin. mtmbcr ^5' jciibciton-“PJ il J-ou ««!«Indhn communUy i. nol ,n.erc«^ m Ae ..id W: lh«<
development of this area inSSs ait not iotentsteil thcic ts no
Hiebiands. but I can st'e necessity to appoint one on a sclecl comv
toe taken place toctntly «bere. thoueb ^,io„s
diiectly thc Indian commit . ^
intetested, yet ni) Indian I eatablitbcd by democracy, V, . v

6S5, v*ben the bon. : member , „ , early opportunity “>1"«
Mr Shamsud-Detn was a member of the covetnment, is not ; prepared to
tclect committee appointed ao consider .jecept the amendment.
,he Farmers A«istance y The queatidn of the amendment syas
Bill. Another is mf>^pu iand nepatised by 31 .to 5, Cottne.i
»hen the late Mr, Ishcr DasS “" A'J', , , aijcs.-McMrS. Amin.: Kboll.
her of the seleol eomroillce appornledao dr Idtnt, a ^ Shamsrid- ,•
amsider rhe Has Bill Aparn tn Vok N • fXr^Messrs. Beeehor. lUnirt.
nl 1041, page I’' and 309, when I w. am Deen. .Maim ::CaSendisb- ;
Mr, Kasim was appornlesy a "S. Messrs. Cooke. : Couldrey^.
il„ select commlllec: on the Donosan. Emerson, Foster' ^ttrrit^^J
duittv Ordinance, At : “arsinet. Hebden.'liodjc. HnntcrTImttJ,^^^^^
lord the bon. Mentbe, Maior' Kiyier. Messrs. Mar,:,: ;
,.«:d these |, ij qdiie. chant..Monttomety. .MorlinKr. ^interest in collec at all .1 IhmV d > 9“' , Ptdmta, Robins, Loid Francis. A
improper-, “"d ,„S -Scoir. 3ltasts.'Srronach,-Tester.:Tontk n- S^of an Indian member on those B Onndv Watkins, Mt. Wttphl.
and .till an Indian mimito wasaceem ,
by 0‘overnmcnl. Sjmibfly, m V., '
Xin. on lhc Pyrcihrum (Amcn^ment>o^
:j Bill. Dry Sheth ss-as apimmt^ as a
member o! thd«lcet commiitee. In 19«.isssps
cx-serviccmcn. So that arc^P

' dcnivduririB the '«* .f*''?

toett“"'whie“S™eon.U«eRfe.l^^^

SSS^'^S&inihe
ielccicommiucc.proposco. • . , -

sssis;a:!»T&-*"

also requested that, there . should be A
come .0 .he^ rerhark,:ot .-ppl^eman-^^

KUmbu. I eonsratulatc hCT c "1 ol ^ „( |Bji kind isan. opera-
on teS  ̂tn , lhe Bill, lUntblet. She e% 5„„,^a,„,Rhodesia, and has stry: 
asked lhal It sboold Se tnade cleat mm ^ q („ be «'<• <0r it- ' Perhaps, it isthe ehairitMn,rd the imaid should
member or the Board, anr^ 'be him. and ^ „ pm fonwid
learned Atrnrney..Oeneral as already ,,i,ing I will s« Ural tl »
tnmmenled .rm ihai Personally,! see m . j, eonsidered by the Govcmmenl, 
ohjeraion to putllos a .phrase into Sa P^ : ^,^„ber, tor Nybnaa leqrresled
paitieuhf clause to make It quim n ear Tha,‘Government should beoompclledto
lhal the chattman musl he a niernberml „bb an acquisition'once d,had
the Board;'rhe.hon.tii^!>er made Mmc, the final slaBCS and thC Board
remarks eipicssinS ? dc'"' '“f “ fP^™ Rad Pised Uic'pircc. I do ntsCasreethal
wheel 10 be used rn lire esent o Ibe 1^. „jalive,ot the Iloairl should be

-eleventh member of Urc ctmkel jeamget- j® ,bat way, but I.do think there
tine pnncluied.. nr Wbe'S'"" dA' 1;^ Bakins pmvlson that, tn the
(ItrUBhlct.) If the lion, member mans , j j Govoromenl withdrawing from 
that we should make ilaiulory addition acimptilsory*'acquisition when it has 
to Ibis Iheiid to. pros'd' for sucll ; ^dhed its final singes, s.eqmpensaltoa 
calamilies as any members tallitqs. ill S" : paid : for/'any liroved: loss or
DcKis'on. ,1 sliould: cetlainly "ts' M jamaee sulleted by'the owner ; nf the
i.pp.s«: it. I sec no ncccssityTor n apafb Tadj; Tberc is a provision of that kind sn

.,^-trSnnatyy' inembeis upe, out of action ,ndlan Und Acquisition Act sv-hieh.
Unit the Kqjrrl '« ""’q ' Ltoir Ts operative Tn this country, and 1 IhinV;.
(unctisinr l iikyc no doubtthat pm, just that sonic siich clause should.

; man wiir i»s^lc_iUH. b“o"“' ba pqV fn thiv Ilill. At any rate, Utat point
menlliers nte able In luncllon once mote. considered in :sclect committee.
The him, mcmtier alui askri P™' ; He also made the point that GovernroenU
vi«on »ho»i1ii t’c rtade In iht UiU that jn acquiring a portion of: a property, 
tlie Hoatit sliouta be rccpiitcJ to obtain icquiicJ to bU the whole .if
UKal .navice Jtom one p;ulicular ioiirw. owner: w ilcsired. That is a point
Vcannol ofirec that the Board should be I.ihink might wll be considered
kO fettered in it* search for advice m the committee; ■ ':
exercise of lt» very important functions—

'3 |Mr. Mortimer)^

page

:: The qiicttiom pf. the: hWlion PMl 
andcartled, A ■■a,.

ADJOURNMENT ' ^ 
Council adjourned ; unit! ' 10 ajn. on 

Ftidsy. the 14th ApnlL

I agree with the remarksjnadc by the nj 
Mrs; AVAixtSs; I said rcprcscnialtve ; hon. Member‘•fpf Nyania' lharthc-Very 

advice, noi private advice. •. existence of this measure on the stotute
book wiir have a salutary efTecl, f found

Ma. MoRitwrii: ,Eycn rcprcscnuiive . Southern Rhodwia a^few,
advice. I would not agree that the uoaru ^ a similar rrtttsure . rn
should be fettered in its search for either ^jjerc has had a valuable cffKt
private orTcprcscntatlvc advice, and *ug‘, in vhc prcvenilon of inflation in land 
gevt that U TV In the best Interests of me though the veto clause has
operatloh of the mcasun: that the Board the very existence of; t
sliould be left quite unfettered in that j^e-iaw U educative and helpful. I think 
matter. Two hon. member* have SUE* ^ covered ail the-points made by 
gcsied that ih^rc Should a time Imtii j,-oo;. alrody ;' 
to the operation of the Dili.,I do noithinv;, dealt with by the hdn. and learned
that that » it all ncccuary. because It is ’
ahvav* within the province of any hon. . • : .
member of this Coimcil to give notice of^ : ;Thc question was put and cameo, 
a motion lhat any patticuiar measure on 
the suiutc ^^k should be repealed at 
any s»vxn;datc. U can then be debated, 
and if there U a gencial d^re for repeal 
the measure can; come off. the statute 
liopk. I sec no reason for insetting a par* 
ticular timei limit tor the operation of the 

. measure,j-Thc hon.Member for Kiambu

Attorney General

•Mr. Fossf-r Simo.s moved that IhC: 
Bill be.referred to a select corhmittce con
sisting of himself ai"cbaimiari; Mr. Mor*- 
limer. Mr. Blunt. , Slajor , Cavendish- 
Bentinck; Mr. , Bouwxr,; and hfajor 
.Keysen; ’■ t ■■■';.'V-v,.'"''. 'A

'0.
^Ifk: Bjtoyv^i seconded.

(<■
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'•"SHysai.r-fs EiTiiiiSrS. ^ 
P?|SS||SSiSSE5£l2ffi£

" “ ?■ •S'"^ir'-iaShLbl°“L dcWed 'in pe^nnrf,,.od.to In t.tt Ihe comimny, ; 
pose 'h»“''=.*(P"'..'J^T, S,'w :bea.ines n non-Europenn company. Tl»l . 
in order to leave « open.lot „ol a land transaction, and ihetefore ■
,0 take lc»al raoct|ras« svhetc^hey^ w porvlcsvof the ;;
.require. The next subjiause "J" „ijdn, : ia\*. It is desired, thcrctorc. to
sifts of land ““P* .if,^,j take steps to ensure that the inlcoiloris "menlary disposition and bn^ s^h 8 .
ssilhin 'ho,P“«''« mailer shaU be pmirerly eafrled oul. The. .proposed in select-eom^llra to
that clause and o iranste “J. .he veto provisions,of lh=‘Gro»n Unds^
trol to the maid'“S Ordinaqee the iranster of ihateatn .co^ . 

.duce some measure of control °'a' 'piriilng Interests fn land in the
-tettaraentary dispositions. . t . .ii colony.Tt is adinitied that this provision-.^-^” 

so. .Ome nosS to clause 3 which con-, will-be by,ho means waletqiahl. hut ,
»mi ihfi tranifer of shares in companies >iiH control tlTccUvcly, 1 hofWd the trans/^

* land or having any Interest in :fcruf shares'ih companjcsslnrorppraitih^
V^c lhtcniroTof this clause h to i„ this Colon>% It wl|l be cxUeniely dim. :,; ■)., ,

' iT^ SZ^tobeen found in , etilt.,to opcrald;ln teiiard. to shares-of : , - - 
remedy a defect ^ n ^_ .Lend, companies . Tneorporafed outside ,. tho -.,

ut .r.
“‘^^u.‘"‘?featni“M: ”oUrf."n^;!Srfh.rno‘^m^4‘’y
oTSS oTSiTGovernment and:iSa^acquircTaS In:!^^decUrwl. poh^ |u Kcpya, -but »i the

'r mSl^bS^aTrijqromly acted iuL timcTivini Iha Oovcro^ 
a tl>.'midSety used for exemption in such exsex as he ™y ;
“‘?““^S^mlnSvepraetice is - isOTlial.- For: example., there,ma^ 
enlorctng :.that admmuiro vealed - .onte hi* internatlonal tornpany ()r s^ -

‘^ou!^l .Us“lquhcd ■-&'h^'3el]rXC?ur’;i,S“f 
Ibia land iB^rati<m.:not :ax:aTand company.
different raro,^l “°^^j^ fom, r„„p.^,;fjnnl„8,cornpany.,but merely _ 
sioner-ot .Lands on,a,P' for iho purpose ofirearrynig out lU./
sdihin onc .t^nlh Gor^or m: : Lhetiotis.for The:p;^^^
such tronsacuon, Tje ]„ this Colony, the Ooyemor, tbr^- ,
CouneU then, hax ^ ^d so. f„w ^idt.property, have the.power\of /
iwcxerrnse the ™ro >0“'^^^jolc in;: frorrt The;provision pf l^

that travelling rwpojies
y : Frida/. Hth April. y ®rc in Great DriiainJ
‘ Council asiembicd in the Manorial y^nd will the Government . make this
Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a^n. on Friday. *^* anahgemcnl retroactive to the begin, y
April. 1944, the Govemor a peputy , ^ u,g ^ar? r 

V :(Hon.'0. M. Rennie. CrM.c.,,M,O.P.esu.-.r :.n,r |„..er to .i,e lljt
twbVparu of the quwtion arc tn the.

: aflirti}Mive. As regaidi the third part, the
sGovernmeni it prejared to pay uavell.ni 
expenses in^ future, as tuggesled.. As re- 

........ r . gards the fourth part of the quauon, the
• The minutes of the meeting of the i3lh.: awards referred ^

April,: 1044. were eonnrn,ed. v:- of :

ORAL ANStVERS TO 0l^.6Ny.-^,the
Ko. IlHNUixu Emlir IrnMllii : .. p^pie, jhould be made retroiirtive to the 

MX. riTcLiiskedty, : : ;: i,.gihnihg oCthc^ '"

number of Ihdliih nppllianls fttf entry , THE CROWN LANDS. fAMEND- 
peWnlii uiidcnhe DefenceTAdraissiun ^ : iMENTiJlILL;
of Male I’cnonsV Regiilaiioni, l?f*, . StaiNa Readino ■ ^ ‘

du!lng>^reh,,19447 . Bill is complementary to the Und Con.
Ma. Trin^: The number of appUca* -. tjoi Bill which pas^ iu sewnd riding

lions rc«ivedabrinf-*Vlarcb was 3fil of yesterday. The mam purport of the Bm 
which IM were approved and 18 refused. ij two*fold. First of; ail, it empowers'the 
Tlte remaining 179 were still under con* Governor to.control all land iranwctions 
ildc'roXloh at the end of March. in the Highlands over 20 acres in «tcnt, _ |

’{ ingX
The President opened the Council with

.prayer-V; * ' V'V mo

• minutbs

war

m tnc Htgnianas o>cr -u utjvs m v-axu,...,

Mb. Pxttt.; Atiiiuy^i of ihcxit^i, S‘b'&d?
may.l know the mim^r^ Colony Aii explained yesterday, in the .;
now seeking to ertter this wuniry and the ^ Land Control Dill r
number of.permns granted? .... .

MsuTtSTpit ithinkthe hon. Siember werechlrustedfothe Board
V the powers which i have'first menfionedy

jTi»u ___ ____—-^r were entrusted fo the Board. It U fellil^p^
for Native Interests (Mr* Montgomery), it is necessary for such power to ^ yestrf
who Is Director of Man Power, U in a in some one or some body in .order ^ 

‘poshlbn Wanswer:- - - ' . . settiemeni In the Highlands inay proceed . ,
- Vj a bq, the niosi satisfactory Imps, but Ph ;

Mtc MoJiiooMEay; My figures are up J^r reflection since the October DiU 
to i2th April,Applications to conic frorn ^ published, the Goveriimcni is con* 
India for cfliployment up to; 12th Apnl, this :powep:of control over
were 69. the niimber rcwnimcnded was jht : persons who may be peimittcd; to:
35, and not rteommended 33, In one case ; land ih ihc Highlands must ,
a pcrtnltvwas Unn^essary, vested in the Govenibr and cannot, be

' delegated to any bbard however epn* . 
No. 27—ta.wm.L'm ExpCKsrs or : niimcd. U is provided in Uie Bill whi^ 

VRtdritNts w IsStCNU ; . * ; passed its second reading that the Gon* ^
MrC fookB asked;— trol BMrd wfll have amhoriiy to give

: :: i. ft x fxet tot tmqflkixu who pro-. Govttttmr u^ lhiTim^; ^
■ : : .ccca iu Nxirohi tu tt«lvt inusnix Btxm ,qu«tiqu, but will not have to finxl .7^

* ; :are not paid travelling opensn? , In 'speiddng^ m other WI ‘ 1- t 
,-r:.7 ; And is H'a fact that offteials proceed* ■ intinialed that pcrromUly I had nobbjec* 

ing to Nairobi for. the same purpo« . lion to the deletion .of the 2()*acre limita* • 
arc Jssiii^ .raUway U thc , U tnsofarvas it con^rtied ■the, Land f

; answer tb The first: part 'is in the Control BUI, r What T raid then applies:,
; affirinaiKr, will the Govtrnmait in dually to the Bill now before iii. The * ■

T wis eJad io h^f the hbn. member
Patef say yesterday that .be wouW 

control mcasumMr.



UtH AFRiL, !«• —lAmknJmrnli Dp ^Bill ^ Hi ' Crxrwn .r^J>--.
the sraol of lantJ to anr:B«*‘*h 8ub}Wtr< 

Uiscriminatiojii. Then:
IMr, MortInKt): :: the: HiEl^ndi. and

il be UiupptpYKi ot ‘b' P”':^ nm »orW »ar IhnlVlbe Crown Land!
not Ihe tijlir place nor.lhe njbl "me a finance 1915. included ibc power o(
wWrhloaHacL:il..nd:«Ilr«>t<taim
vldw ot ltal ilatmenl. which 1 aiithoriicd lo veto‘any Iransfcr from ar the view/of lion. Indian mm , th^^ ot one race to n member o(
liet! in general, there will lie no opiwd- race, and lhal war the firji time
lion to llienirlher proving! in * . p,o!iibinon wa. made agaiort trantfersjn
Ifculat ineaMirc..Kcverting In beeatii J, . ^ ^ f,.„w ihc'adminl!lralivc.ptac. el«,«.. l amnptpe,,mallx«n.Mlto llnd;jn=^
we: have;eoveted rill the l~*"'* „f sbates. At no liibe.did Hii
remilteJ In regard 10 the f Majoty'! Government declare lhat Uieie
the iiperallon rif ihe Hill and )« p, . Highland! /should nol be
,0 the Und ainliol Dill, hly h™ Wend "pdenedTo Mhin. fSr piirpose! other 
Ihe Atloincy General it gmng.cicne alien ,s,dcultu»l burixHes, II we stick to
lion to thh/parlicularqtiBtion an^wdh : h J
',"“'7 h^SIT wS* i rlJmh^ Sovemment, they reierVed,this area for
the attriciiltural purposef for only Eufopcans.
,0 eippoint to com.der .fur.hcr the detaiU- i^ndTud^i^ be used for.pum
of llm mem.ire, ----- other than agriculture in mj lub-

hould be open to all races. Jf, 
industry is esiablisli^ 

Itural industry, the

£ve/«id that the. Asianvcoromunity or to have any ^ * .
fnhl ss-anted to acquire land in this area, from granti of land hy:thc C'0^« «

land m .that area. - . ih; firsl siupld personTo *>c so frank as
^With your:perTniss«on. sir, and,the. m- to pi,t before the hon. mover, a Uans* 

.duigence of Council. I want to make one . action 1 had .practically cdn.plctcd as a
ncrson.il explanation. U appears from the and estate agent about aj farm tn
remarks made by'the hon. mover yoicr. .^haV is tcchnlCaTly called the Highlands, 
day while replying 10 the debate on the waj no law, at the time under
land Control Bill, that I intended to which a transfer from a European owner 
r^fcc some reference to his honesty. I '^uld be m^de to a limited company the 
nuv say that I hive a very' great reprd shateholders of y^hlch were Indians, hut 
for the abiray and hbnesty of thc.bott. j: thought It my diityTo place all my 
nicmbcr, and while expressing rhyaclf.in on the table attd laid information:
, uneuace which is foreign to me. if I regarding the whole Ifahsaction before
-made any statement or used any exprdsj Cdnimlssiontr. and I have a great
,,on which gave any such impression. I iu^pjeion that this clause regarding

nremred to wiihdraw that statement. :^^,ch«on of the vetoing powers of the , 
;ind in that case if yriU be my duty ‘o o( tranifers of land to ttrtaln . ,
lender an apology-to the hon. mover, po,ppan|„ U ihc resull of thatim.;^
lilcar. hcar.)AVhai I intended to say. or formation-l pbeed before the ■
m-ant to say. was thar if he talked^on: uul here is the.question: AVc arc

"bill like that in terms of ^“public Carrying these powers rather too fu^.A 
inlon- and ••Weight of public Opmon^. contr-my may be owned 

and the -good of: the commumiy m owned by Eutopcan 
ccncrar it Uuld mislead the people out. arc saying now is that f 

dc 'his country; and gi'C: a wroiif im- ,he diatcs nre held by *
pfesMon became; iit my opinion. U ts fo' mdian cannoj :.‘’V^^'■^S'"^nc s nglc

sr*-"' st"??rvfs‘;k?
issss/sgiells
Vm,. StuMsutwDtbHt SlCwl^t S^Kw^lra? that intcml^ Im^
avmciiitc myself . with . what aiendeh praetica,lly l9 “'’‘l;
ftitnJ has sald;aboul:tlie:honnty 0 Ih ' parpoie!; even, imlw ml 
intaitions otthc hon. mover.,l m_u!t«y ^^1 whether t^

iioa -whieh 1 "»’'*£ P'f.'>"7i°7Sbsi, how fif th«:

ool have reatied Ihe^uag^it^^ hf the eaueme ,1,,,

>vaii

expresses

■h

am

poses
ihuiR^StmoN seconded

«Ji|eelliinahle.,aitd H "lay be .viewim a. i„ il„ whole hi.lorv of the retervotlon 
a eomllatv ot the deela.ed ixilicy; o HI. ^ e blended
MaieuViGoveinmetilondthcli^alGov- dioiild he reserved fdr
etnntent. lit,., n, f..^a.vhe tod,ao com- £ ,^'^7 S, ,h!n aB.ieiiltoral

■ Ihal it.wai futile for me and would lerve > arc hems eac«ded That dl one pf 1 ,
™ uvelnl rurpnie: 10 oppow the Hill : feamtei of Ihe . Bil wh * ̂
here, ai II vja. an cnfotcemen, ot.a iudE- metobers oppps". .'rpnsly. ,1^'/ :/

which had lien then hy the , dhpamon. ,n ray aubratssion. ̂  ttal toe.
the admlmstrative practice :is. contmually

Mr. I jun It 
instance, an

II

pm

’■'A

meo‘

iiSiliSiliHi
Council. n«l in my opinion there.are one that'the objection of the. Indian memt^rs .
or two matters in which this Bill goes, was not to the: robbery of the Iiind :^t \ 
further and evtends' the administrative that they ss-ahicd some share in it. 1 make , 
practici- so .far K.Upwed..and'tt also, in it quite clear that the bflicial policy of : , 
luy'-opihioh. goes against the declared'' the Indbn community for the last -5 
.intentions of His Majesty’s Gorernroent: yeans is that land neexsMty for the needt , 
The ho’h. member Mid that the veto to of the African communMcs at pr^nl ; 
the transfer ef-tham is-for^the-purpose : tmd for reasonably future period,- , 
of pfopetiy cotT>ing ;out :ihe imtritions should be rescrvetl for them; and the Wt > . 

; of Ills Majcsty>.,Gov«mmeht. Anybody pfThc land should; be open to all rac^ 
.who has follpnx^ ; the history of the Europeans. ‘African^ and Asians^ vThat 

r reserv'atbn of the Highlands know's il»t . has farm the official policy of the Indian . 
i;lwh>ce, the first .world svar iltc policy laid Oommuniiy for the last 25 >«ra. AVe hayc '

t
i;
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iMiior Ttal, ot rauns, is not « vtty tcmirati! or
KlXlcs lo’ which the hon, hjovet lo- sensible cemsit. may 1 say. b^use tod .
(Sed we must, as he said, insist that is either in the Hishtods or it is MUldp. ,
leTcompany owing hnd in the High- the Highto^ accoidmg to: the CioTO.,. ^ 
tods shairrtgisler itself as a Kenya com.. Lands, Ordinance .schniules, where h tas 
If.nc hr Si'register any subsidUry been quite caietully surveyed and: de-., 
Smllany ihKcn^ bver, which we can roaiealed.With these tematks I.support ; 
juCe tome control. I do not betieve that this measure, • .
ii. veiX unreasonaMe^n  ̂^^s ;; vV*TUtsst Yout Honour,; theta;
I sayj 1. w« , ?^'‘«'' is p„|y „„e question I should like to have
hcinl 'to th this nil! some reassurance .on dhd that Is On tho.measure which is gorngjoTOUmw Dili ,g,tg,„„p,ty »hlch,.as hai
workable IS only solar undefMnsidcra-,, „„„tightly mentloncd. tho Dill
tion- of /GhvetomenL and .t:is,,toy 1
hoped that irm^t w^ught m con- j'-hpt ,he ia„d question I know,

.cunently. and was . hut I should like to have some assurance
thehbn._inover as ““'f as to how far that provision is going. I*-,nieasure.,TTierefore. 1 would like to^k .^^_ , ,hjh|.. ,hj, when a man has re-:, 
thsl. before: this debate closes.^ we hU land until his death it is per-
be given a derinile assurana that ; haps rather bad luck to allow his widow 
not a contemplated measure but “a' . . I’.. ehildten to have to contest sorae- 
Government;will introduce Ihe u,ij,g i^ch doring.his, lifclIme.was-noL,,: :
SmenJmenU into the CompaniB mm , ,hould like some reassutanco- ,-
anee In order to carry out its alleged In- _ ,b what the. hon, Com_mitsioncr:,of ,_ 
icntionss Land* and Settlement. TTicani cxactlj^ ;

,0 ,,waki„g to;miemo^n :ttohto;;;W^ 
sgsih
he .staled. Ihc ttansfera of to'* ^ t ?ptpotaicd;*in ihe Bill- SO Iha^c may

iSSfasKi;
Ihe early days of this; cpunlry.Lsurea' ,Aiml- Your Ifonour, the horn
ihsi it is as well tolminl "“"J'members Mr, Sharasiid.Deen.and.Mr.

■dlnl the case .again, tJecause . , pj,el have covered ;some; of^ ^in^
afen we might have muundeoundmi^: ^ have been covet^ In «
iS only reaioo ;why apecihc. ^l^^ the Indian views on this anwt^d-.
was not made Or tntnsfen ji,|_ gpj there are lwo:ot thm^te
before the last war and before 'h'. poinU which have arisen, and with whto 
duction ofthe 1915 Cinwn.Lands Oidin, f„„, ,„ jcil, The hnn. mover statrf 
anee. wis that at that Im' “'I,’!'''* I" that ii sras the>Uoy; of 
the East African Protecto^s^ ooveihment to reserve 'I"
alicnaled by allotmont,and snl^^t y ^ ^ gPly. That.raay lrefte^hon.
any transfer of any kind WM Subjem ao : “'„^ ,ipW:;of :things,'but
i-eto; and the . veto SKIS natural y^ ex r ,hc.view of the ,
cited ; ih . aebordance with “^^ ^Sti-Theithgtlculiural tod pf. to 
policy. It was only t ^^., Hlghlaiids was decided to O'
LanS Oidinanee was, ■,'>'™^fr'’/Xr to'to^ns forithe', ',"‘"^"‘5
greater latitude to -Owners^ ol^^ 'TtoKrl ^tive «mvtnience,;and that « to,.'^ 
specilie referenbe svas made to "a"*K „jiio„. No,Secretary of S'?'"
between parii« o^**^*^”®®***^' Sdonio up i°lumrecss.^ to do it h«ro.re,,beca.^eg\ Ctonm^ torlmpctial -1 -

s‘.wr.-sii:',si«S s 5,*“
- tod towhiehmis‘Sremwrefe^» IjS'^mhaWc'^^to'™ '

spuriously indodeti; in. to.:Higiu. . : . . . ..

lands, and is lind where no Eoropem 
IMr. ShimitoDtol . : ^ — |.pq .pu seriously think of
tied no dciJre w living, and therefore when; transacUoiB
belonged to '>’« African, b^aure .t«, pippps of land of.that nattnt
claim any right In do “ . aSSre arc cfnctined com.e up and you refuse to
the torcigneii wbm 'ato .and aqm™ member on the Control

. land:in our own country in . .. Hoard or any board as far as land is con. 
whal ihc , th^^'do ' cernhd, ail have stited beforeV the Gov.
Colony hss atoy. Wn r* 'to ^ emor.raay be committing some very great
not wish to dispel the A blunders whboul having the, a,dv|cn of
any land .ibcy; >W to' .held m. to . g(,p, p|,_ jp^iphpq
r nd7h7t wa" htog ah^ »"■* to toidemiarland that was liingati^in'"y purposes but for agricultural purposes,
fallow and of no use to anybody an. ^^i he pble to'contra-

Tills llill of coutsp, follows the Bill diet me if I ant making wrong statements;
hot certain Oiherwlsc I think it is only a waste of our

v
t -..i

' passed yesterday, and I „
lhat It Is nroper for Ibc.sccond reading lime, lo pass these Bills, for all they really.
lo be palled untii lhe Land Conlrot Bill mean is thaS Eusypean landosvnets. can. 
has passed through the select commihcc not trust each other and.wanl thc Gov.

. iligc and Its Ihhd icadihg, because what erhor to inlcrfcre with Ihcir Uberty w-hwi
it amounts to how Is this, that It leally they are tempted by Ih^hlgh: pnecs to 

' goes fat beyond the power of the Control sell ihclr propertyin open markct.;They
1 lloard^htelLlhe Bill passed yesletday want interference by the Stale for Ibeir,

- e^litutcs.-ttS;pcwto an extent of even own perSonat benefit. To put; h. very 
. saying rhal If the Control Board pastes , plainly; since it is their iuneral I do not

- certain unhsactiont,^'the Governor can think wc ought to inlcrfere with .it,
; vtltl II Hill; and 1 am not sure wheihcr (Laughler.)

■ 'ibe iinolllclal European members;will
' "‘''h,!!! hw HnnnUrT rise, of eourseto support this

. dS.;^ SX t ihErSllyawes: ®!' which,:a- ha, been ton'otout ^
. tl’afrtls Stos qSllhJn m ll'esisl,

m-Uay kr very big anil vexed queation. «cond radmg j^erday. I vras, hp
: and If lha Govctnoi is going to MCteise ""•Xlv Wnrat^, inXld^^dame- ihs power-orhii vein wilhout to advice ;hon. moret s tematksrn WriJ '9''"to

Df any of Ihe Indian eoramnnhy or :3 ■'■'■1 his rererenee to w^M ^
AtiicaiV.communlly, ! Ihink.ha will to m '“■''I'l /■'''to, 
taking a; very deep plunge into thi dark »";? amendment ^ to to ComiramB.
widmay make some vciy serious.rtotiOrdmitoe. .As t have pointo outto
Wllhoiit Ihe benilll of the idvic::ot the : 1"“" 'hS" one orasmn in other pla^ , 
Indian cbinmuniiy. I lUic here thai, ‘*1 my opinion .Ihw alteration or s^o |

^ . rfEht Mhc mldfflc of the Htghlandj.-not 71 which is suggcstcU i^thc mrasure I
: very far from Nairobi, almost from the . fore us. is realty from ihc;poim of view I

- beginning of the township-of Nairobi, of Jniplenienting the Intentions of Gov-:;
ihctc has hern quite a large estate, con* cmmcnt.- hardly worth .Ihc paper . it » i

’ sUting of several thousands of. acfo, wriUcn.on. All li suggests is thatif any 
; called the Dundorh Estate, about four share or debenture in any. com^y own*

’ or flv'c miles from Nalrobw Europeans Ing 'any interest in land situated ip the . 
tiled ; to develop lliat land, and Tailed, Highlands . is sold, i assigned, or: tram- '

; and li was dumped'on ihs Indians-wlih fc^td. or Otherwise disposed of, wc have . 
■lha wnient o( the Gdvernor. 'and they to receive information• to that"effect. 1 7 

. have made * si)tte« of it. and half the : ash ytsu, is it possible for us nally tp }
; ' yegeublcs .wld In the .Nairobi-'maTket. , «pcct in the Case of rompanles dial may - 

come from that hitale own^ by Indians,' be TegUteVed in Timbuktu, I^ndon, New 
and a g<^, deal of the milk. Similarly, Yotk, or anywhere else^lhat fthcy will: ■ 

»id ycslcrda^-; jmbsi of :lhc land take ihejrouble-to inform us of the di**; 
\KyanA Fori T«nap was.cHmaiically and position of any sirigle share in that ..

low dandv Tt has ; Ueular-uhdcrtaking7 ,Therefore; if we ate- 
\; bbefliattityally induded: in .the' High*, • serious,tn eAdrayourihg to dose.tip the ;>

am

member
^I)Uon C.vviNDisH-BENTiNCic: Your

niit

r*
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IMr. AmW ^ ^ sincerity and,sti^ath should iiOi h«ltate
itiMflot TO brins in all these restrictions, to talk about them as often as they «n.
I do not believe there is suds a'laW in It is their duty. It would be cowardice 
«;auih Africa even where racialism Is so bn their part not to spcaX cuCTh^ must ,
^(e. Do you want to go one better here? show that ibcif views are wpressioos of

.1 nooeal to you not to do this. ♦ a dUtieised htatand, therefore, must not ^
,.Iapp«. > * be ignored, and that those whQ,disregard,-,.

Apart frorii this: Question Of the prac*- tjjcm do so at their ow peril. Some. 
littin the Highlands being only a matter hundiedt of Vm« hack an Indian poet / 
of convenience, only in regard to agn*. capressed himreir on this matter , ; ;

mongages; on land in Jhc Highlands. BiU. . ; _ .
-nserTare several insurAtce companies ^ ^ finiih In a minute.;
bperallng in East Africa, Some of them :j shall quote the couplet. Translated 
are registered in foreign counincs; most English U reads: .“A.poor mans
of them arc, but some .of them languish.go« not in vain. Do not ignore
registered in Kenya also. These com-: his sigh. Even the dead cow’s skin bums 
panics caity on the business uf insurance, the 'strongest steel". ; \

msmrnmm^
obi.ct«l to """'y ^','"5i the Kenys Oovcrnmtnt it

. coootric by the people »l'“.“'npo ihe SWk :Why yhoow »e. atk^o^ «ee- pwetibing tale, and
compaoies operauOB ^ndlliott) wheteby dial Exebanae w 11ia>«t money only in India? Why Uioura e^oiumi. , : iicife. » eertam,, .
jya,:„dl eneoutage them ‘to J .cht^mly InlercH' In . the '
Keiira? I do not aaredhavyou idtould .1. „wbere h thij
Tirt loy mtnctlonion thcm ininvotinB gg^Sj„iy«|,trc dM ii: belong, and
mthSrin *•''1'’"’'" '''d ShatTuadiott have,they to oyeiiida Ihe

. had. or ouUidfc . Whether-or,, tior^., cily of, Londonr and
nit to JrapoK lOlrictionron the fhey^ill Wmaaasenone,tvat.uotyh^eom^«.,hjrj“,,^^
in rcipect of residence wtihin !«.1^ !j^, j, ...f.r as it stands; We ate given
lands or not, is a dilleten'qpetMmmy ^ that IhU is tpbe.rtppoll^
not eneoutase .Ibnniw: ■1"'“' "S on soS- eomplemeniarys measotc to,Eait Atrica? Ibete IS oncather pyrnt on, .tluai,
Khich I should lib' “> “oWna any inleiesi in any;
i, the point,which the Wh-^ri-to Uke out Ip"!
Nairobi South raised • orter to coyer .lhat Interest.:WeU,.letsiJ
member Mr. Paiel 1““''’'? tale one otiwo examples, IheiNaUonid ,
It is the aelciniinalion 'r ih'ot India (or Instance, or_the nast, 
community tO: oppose by, ““P-'. .Power and. LiahUnB Company.,
their disposai any in'erferencewdh m ji j, v^Hy seriously contcndetyihatU
White Hollands. The bon. memter Mr. any ol these, comiamn ^
Pkel destnibed ; as .futile any vro^s,fe ^™ ^y „ AsUu>, inmiaht uW Io chaoge.thal wtt, or:v^*-,^^i^, ,^. ,^,
T do not agree..There ate diUerenj^W jo, m be locally-.reBtsfered .Md, so;.; . .
ot exerting influenee;,Some ^ise. it
thtorndveT on the powtr-W,^^, g’lj„o,pd«ib|y^.yinpr.et«^^^^^^ _
political or dtherveise, that'.Ihey o. „. , getroyet it thts. way.,There,is ,,
^ nd; but: thosewlrohav^ ^ fe Vpfelude. isupppsp*' v
Power‘butibe^ ,in ™

,, already laid down: There is a,dlirertia

iw^..and tills
rebanaeta vjew^n^dKmdrt^ :S« alld4he reason gSin ba.^

S "Sk s&it're r'rdirnrrL^’Lfe 

^ ^ ISi “s^^Sei
erred in aivinaihat power to the Cover- There is another asp«l I would touch 

dlliina llic last war period when our op, and if is that I.do not bclinc thd 
tenrewntilions could nql be heard atICr the war public opinion cither la
properly :for many, reasoos. The worliL England oMn the Empireor,tme(Mtionxf 
wasentaaed In war, our people were en- : opmihn will perm t m to do ^
aaaed in war. and we MIeved it was not ate contnving to doTo-day am qul^e 
.iahWndTtropctlhal the Imperial C,pv.ronvmced in my .mind that 'hat P^l^
ernmcnl.the pcmile Wlio rcpteMnled the far mtenlion ^whieh the hon„ mover has 
Imnctlal-aovermAnt in this Council, just expressed, the intention of aroending 

■ ihould luvc then purtbi> on \he uatule ' The Ordinance so That foreign comi»m^ 
iKwk .of The Colony, and wc again wy ' having any imeroi in land in ihc Htgh. 
thill ihU war h also nol the right and lands should notify all share transfers to
proper lime .to cstcrnl the power of the the Commissjoncr of Lands of this Colony 
Oovernor in lespcct of veto on tramfers will he ftquired. I beg to submit that 
of land in the Highlands. inlernalional opinion will nor submit to

, , , . that sort of thing, and if we go abouf
. 1 have Mid^ihat It » not rtghl to slate : companies tb differentiate
lhsl_aU land tor all purpo^ » lewtved (.mwrat : their: Aslan and nnti-Asian 
tor Europeans In the H^ldandi. ^ute.
Z m nSeZtfXiS: »le^en«^ ed

^ Vol.« No. IS, alt, 603. 194d, the »
: : Parliamentary Under .SKtelar)' of Stale Ihe.nevr shaitholder or ttantfem is an; H 
V ::tor the Colonies, the-Duke of Devon- toduin Portuauero siib^tror.u E^pean, H 

: :- dtlrt. saH: "That^licy hai been ad- Would the Gove^,; H
hertd to by every iuhseqtient Gowtn- ment ot Araenea compel thetr. companies - H 
ihenl and was ipecincally endorsed by 1“ Intorin -the. Commissioner of. Lands, H 
the Labour Govemmem in 1930. when here whether.or riot the tramfercc 6f * vH 
Urri I’aisneld said; ‘Vyhilst^having no. share^ in an , American corripany .is > : | 
desire to go hack on the decision come negro genUeman if the company has land. 
lb by Lord Elgin in' 190S. conriim^ by .*e Highlands? I . beg to submit that;: 
the While, Wper ot 1923.'with regard to u ii tn the interests of. the Empire as a<^ 
the-rcsiriction of agricultural land sales *31 wc should rriake bur prbt^ ,.

; iri the ip-calleit ilighUnds of Kenya jp asriruf this wrl of thing,'and we syould 
, * : iiipcrsbris of - European descent, Hii not ^ Worth our mU If wc did not make'- 

■; - Malay's Gowmmeni are; not wDUng to it now. For the sake oL the good;name ,:^
jJv: - other' of the Empire you .should not prooxd •

. agricultural areas in any . part ot: East J^ith this new measure. Whether a; feW,
. 'i. .. AfricaV’ Wordsmore sp^ic than those acres of land in the Highlands corrie into 

need not be used for tli purpou of ask- the hands ~br: under the direct c^^
■ :\in| the . Government not: to »tcnd: its 'btr the noii-Eurbpean coinmunity' or 

, pncli^beybnd : agricultural land as otheiwise; it is not worth your time U>

nor

'li-

r-
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iMr CbuWreyl ■ been a^-are of th« posslbilijy.'Indeed;
• not their opinion, and: -that; I think, when the Cand Comml«ion Report ,vra« ; '

,-ould fiRt oh all refer to the^ remarks point. Repeated repre$enUtiotti ha\*e •
insde b>-thchon* mcm^r Mn Patc|. and nude iinee that date, and Gover^ ■ ,
Wd begin by sayingthat I unres!0-cdly hat decide to eiosc: this loophole .
accept the apology which he has ^^hich provWtd an opportunity for.
in the spirit in whiA Jt was^ffered. in the carrying out of tlic:poUcy;
fully appreciate the hon. mernber s point . Ma}esly’s GoyernmenU I wiU aay, ^
<,f view and understand the intenUon; of ; hu^cver. that sery-liulc hdvanlag^hBi 
hi»remaiks. andJ .am conndcnt that the .uken of this opporiunlty for.
" v happy, relations whlcV have always ,.vaMon,-but in order to remove the matter 
exUted between us will remain unim- hohipiculy beyond the rcalnt of tcmpta- 
taifcd in the futurkHie. hon. member ,ioo proposing to close the opi^r-
Mr Patel referred to. the Institution .of :,un5ty for the future. The hoh. meml^r
the power of veto under the Croym Lands l undcrstood to object to the
Ordinance of IJIS as being the first Utitc>-pi„ because it seemed to extend the 
when Pdwers were taken to control, trans- veto geographically which His
fers between different races, but. as the Majc^,yv:Go«rnmcnl had aewped as
hk Nfember for.Nalrobi North pointed : rt „f ihe sovem "g land-h^
bui.: until the 1915 Ordinancc- was en- . j^ Colony. 1 vmuld,pom .out 
«ted there was na net^ for spcciah .,here is no extension geog^^^
staSory provision; because every Cro^ Vjhat ,he powfrsrembia the s^c
S c^tained a ptoyiio that no iraitsfer Which LOrd Passricld expressed Im ad
o( Ihc whole or any part Ot Ihc laml ■

: eovered ijy Ihc mK Amis: On a point c( cxpianai|oh..: :; he conr=.rt oPtheG<»c™nalrfthrt ^ ^^^^

t M0.rtM-„l We„. IM.. 1. .o, U

^Sd?f0l pur^« “(her'tan agrl-
Sllute and dW«Sl 10 the'preicn>;Dil , certainly ( in .Wi inind ihM ^ ;

: no reference.^^v^
1 would point out ihal Ita a*.y van them te.trleli.e meaiute. Jhal.:

SSl ta L now beins. impoKd. Well, we can
KrghlanSf or nen.aBrienlWn.l !and .wait wlK:equ.nlmlty.ueh,.n;e.ml and

to hear my t'P'S'-*'"’"' "^ma-' financial Iramacliont with other tank* 
turbed le« he Tan than those named. I would point out hat;
tion which pot ‘h“,‘T.jLng S!h the aovemQr> :Con«m adihtions .
uppurtuniiy tor evadon virt the wfliog - ^
uTl should like to remove from ftohh • j f,om the: Ptov'd”"* df
meruherY nund any misBlvmP ^hf

S'
V possibiu? ot evasion tde-W. inem^IratJ^ tUt: may ho approved

: Sd I am. wnndtot in Vayins
■ Hurapean elected membera have also

-s
ICol. Otojanl v, v. V: i in IS" ”rouT^limllS'’'^poni» in the 
rtlislrallon covered local S-hiands of Kenya as distin« from tta
land, any company hem! lormed to buy 1 isn _,j„„ , n„ qmte oon'inctd .

V'.states, and 11 that pursue'this limited liability:
; \, another, tnmpany. wmild p ni „|iinlate' objeetive, wejtall..

.: ,V: . that company, and so on os','"f"*'""; {"Turieives in ajhickel of absurdities 
- : Ilow can JOO V''’'fmurto ol whfeh may will^pen Ihe »hole,issue

every '“PP'"'- piObaWy lose tli the pnncipte itself.
lS:"wionv^

1. really not practical polities, .

i heween the ihiee laces. Ii it really an ■ ^ ‘.yy „;,h all that was said by
l.mpoilibility. All m^cin oo.'^oPd'hS iThon. blemhets-for Nairobi North

. lealiic.lo-day Ihal their la not onc^ntij that proposed amendmenh .and I
nroup of liumans anysrtirte ID menrotl Oovem^
whom one ean deseiibe as a ra«. .TOB („jeasy inlenlion o .amending the
di. SUMCSI, as a leslilt ot ca.eljf invetti. SimneneJ in an endeavour
galio!SS-Jito..rtlie blood ^ fn complelely. or as tar as it is possible
gorttl^. tabooit\^^cb;mtanira. lo buUon Ihe poiilidn up. As it stands,
Iturnpeans. and dltats lhal mere mayof rourse. really mean, very
mine possibilily ontgdnBinto ta. d ^ nmendmem we have
Infnllety remnlc pasTniranehes, ol^ ita, - the Companies Oidinancc the

Irlim Wliieli .these Tun Son will be satirtaetorily dealt with,
alleged bipeds ollginaled, but I do no „ „„o,her point ruised by.the
believe that. Itom the tmin pt anew d Kiamhu. We . have
practical politics, we can qmle go^hack considering the question ot
to Uial. nnd when " ' Tairtv testamentary disposilioni. and it la quite
.p,„.i„n:--A«iatie" wyor^med^^ ttal if the perMtion ia; to I*
taeed with-the problem joicguaiely protected amendmenta will
tateguty doe. the lew.belong7 deal with : that
an Aatalic not an Asiatic? when » a JW: tase s^ ^ .
an Asiatic or the other, thing? I.dt whm ^Tdon^ao errimenU and we will •

;:s;ourvpropmsau toT ^ :
™Lhrdr7'^r»hm'IIl»lcu^^  ̂'«age does: y Ma. ?Stic«liv;: T?"P H'Tks'inide
he Itwmc divqliaUflea from buying Svixh to refer bnefly m ‘h*
6 ihsinii any comrany owning of having by the hon. Member-for :
BtrinSieit In a bit of land In Kenya? 1 he, with hU uiual wit 
really uvV air. ihat thtre Is only one f^red to.the question of race. U I heard 
nossiblc-solution of whal we really want , correctly, he stated that unl^ one 
Ko dX one rK)«ible effective :and wcht i«ck ;to the gorillas and ba^w 
honai method—it U ditcct prohibition there , was no such thing as race. ;Hc .is 

• of‘personai occupation, t really inter* absolutely entided to .Ws
vetted in this debate because 1 do not but not mine, for as far as I have been 
want to be clawed in the Allure by any* . . -
'body'vho hums over the hUtofy of Jbese . qRoo,c^; 1 referr^ to it as the

, timesias .a persoq who made .rather a j.jjjvx gathered Jrom?studies of
fbol of htm«lf. k to point out that the anlhropblogisu of the day.:

' Sg^%£SiSS

to scrtion

hetence:

enacted.

:C

a
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. Ciitionl : aaus€ 3 5«k» 10 bring.thc principat law
f/>v law to be passed in die mto Unc with the legWabon now In

Oratnancc 1$:6. wiitence in ihc; l)tiij«i ;

•S"Ss"is;”:'=- ts—-iSs^S-S - 
ri'S " t . ■

prinri|X"<!lna"“ ot 1930 a latgc nim-; them 'he ' ■ '

The tightening up of the exisung tcgisla- ‘"® . ^ Clause 5 wLs to introduce a;

CoInmcS'-nle ^ “vety' ieblor

latnt in this amendlns nUl 1'*’""',®”" a, lo liii place ot abode, and » j'>“?0-far cnougli; bW Government do« not a,^ P _ al!WaviC tlyi"«i'"ll paj
rtpid thW: aa- the fina anawer >» #: .rto employmcnu salam earn-

. mJier and I have no doubt mher Inewe.
Kill be conaldercd neeeiaaty to '““P'''''® niomha The “bjf=‘ °'

ppt which ate now known to caul- _ ^ obui^n ordcr from the court foj a r«y^

tutemtitt ol tolt^ jrre^tJ^P^ ; Oaute S.>eek«:.tO:^l<^“^;™, :
whether the: teeeivins order ^ ^ „p„e »/■ “Oler of ad)udCTt .

such limitation arc- obviou^riasc . ,0, **'* 'r^-T •diudicaied a
case of a peUtion by the .Sny debtor who hf *“r Srto-

S"ri£'vK£ sr-sr™-— -

Via. Moamitn: ( have nothing more

11,01,01.: Men^fo.:Ubr>>~ TSm SjnSlSi>b°®:
■ uiual. amuilns. ,f iobniione. ^byjer. Marchaht. Mont-

?fiends,. yv. ,. ^ . Vincent, Mrs. Watkins. Ntr. Wright, 32.
Cot-GrixJaN: Not consultaUon, read- Amiri, Kbhii. Patel,

aShcrifI‘Abdulla: Salim, A'Ing
' NIr. MoRUMfn: I am sorry but 1 dtd j^j^. posttR ^kmol!^moscd that the 
nolcalch it? . Bin be referred" to a select commiltre
■ Cou CittWANi On a point of cxptaha-^^fnpribng . himself as chmfntan>-Mr. 
libn, not cunsullatioh. I have no personal Mortimer. Mr. Blunt, Mr. Gaj^dner (Con- 
knowledge of any of ihcw pscudo-anihro- «rvalor of PorcstsL.'MaJor Cavendish- 
pologiU^utr*»U result of reading their Bcnlinck. Mr. Bouwer. Major Keyset, and 
vicw>r1^producedthc views which I laid Mr..Aniin.
down.' ■; ' '■.'V.'.' . e Mr.- Brown seconded.

'"if
S|'|n,uely polm m,P.haMhe^.o,^ : J cS K^U’rhmnte^ ;

meJfe" -nutt^eMdornuy W would entail the: Aclins Member tor the 
loo broad, the claMlllcallon,ooder It may rouneilSon

havel0 1ty ta admlm.ler. Valley (Ufd:
Col. GRtxjV^j dn a point of explana- Francis Scott! should lake the place of 

tioh. I might not have made nij>eir clear, Major 'K^'ser. in view of his h'avlng had 
bill I raised that particular issue in the bpporfuniiy of listening to and ^X:
respect of the: diagnosis of pwplc’s : ticipating In this dcbate"v,.

' genetic origin that would have to be fol
lowed fii respwt bf*cvjery ahartholdcr

■ ever owning an Interest in land in Kenic The cucsiion of the amendment was
or owning shares In any company owning pu; and carried'
That lahd. ahd so on ud As far

- ,as the practlwl Bpplicatibh-*-^: '
> Mic CbotnRtvV On a point of order,

U; the' hon. ^mcmber making another 
/ .speech on thls'subjeci? :;

Major CAVENOtsii-BbrnNcK seconded.iII
The' question of the motion ns amended 

-Was pul and carri^ .

BANKRirrrCY (AMENDNIEND BILL 
>% I Sicbsu Re-soing 

, Mr. Foster SunOS: I beg to rnove 
• r **JS!*^^”* the: Bankruptcy; (Amcndrnent) Bill

.'.be, rca'd-a-second time.:',''

htlL -Rrj^Nic :' 1 think the hon. member

.,i
Cdl; ' G ROOAN; t am trying to dlhfy 

my, position. ;l was only rd^ng to it lb : before Council I thbughl' it ' blight. be 
show; that if this dilfeVcntuuob is applied 'ilKlpful if T sxr)'. bri^y. stated the ;posi* 
to. sharcholders all over the world irndeiT: lion of the bankruptcy l^slatibn

Colony.;; past - and : presenL The, - first

Before deatiog* with the measure now

in-theI that be iotali>‘impracticable.
I fv
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|... Poster Sutton] * \ : in respect of which no special pcnatiy U
ibie ground of expectation (proof where- -. imposed elsewhere in the Ordinance shall 
of shall lie on him) of being able to pay bc liablc on conviction to Imprisooment: 
it tf I may respceifully say so. it setms for a penod not icxceeding tvfo y^rs.;-

that those «ns obviously should That U a'sCTcral penalty .clause^ and the
only ^mdmeni to section-143 
delciio'n of the proviso to subsection: (1) 
and the deletion of sub*section (2). In the 
Bill there hre clauses which impose* the 
!___penalty, and 1 do not see the point

' Ihe-c at, lhr« otoos whirt “ ‘>“L;"„"Sr;ho 1.
p,wn Itablc >'«■> * howcvci untoilumtc he raw bcr
«d lhcy,rcma.h i„ hiv.nidins •cti.Wc., hM..nylhlnj to
membcis may fKl lhat cUusc I7di not ,hc propoKil amcmlmenu. On

the cticct of strengthening his hand. At :: MR. UaowN seconded. ♦

^ lottcrotcibc parloti W-tbttt : AHOtnty Gmttal eiw u, an atmtanca,
S ami 'l undenland that il in the and a Volunlarir aMiiiancc. thal.Ooyard- 
Srii/^d bS^a:m go a Ihda (dr,, mant ata pmpated^o^PWed m«MdG 

?^c" :ha would , have b«n able >o :.ltar lhan the ama^mj t"" J'f”'lka“o 
.mpiovc, the po>iimn^t “"oJ^ednitni, on bringing
20.'% Under the thcvc atncndmenH (prvvard. and .livhboid
a provivion lhat B_ »Kmiab^ un congratulalc Ihc Chambar of
existing, lavr, if a bankruptcy ^ . r^mmefce and the OUkial Receiver for
commiiiqd. we can only .pro<»^ , 8 ihe'enornidus amount of work'and eof*

U does noV ma«'r how_ s«r^ SLtJng the’obvious, but; our present
bankruptcy oRcnce he _ Ms co^ utu ‘ , h,j,vrnui/ a
nny be or how luany ha hM
If ha ahomas ' “b anmmunity.i inilcad of bring: a
Mmelhing ovar a year, in'ordcr lo taep thrna inclined
Colony, ho can then come back and. ar „„ the alralghi and
1 have alitady:5laleU,.in«pacl|va of Ita to pSiUul one; of ,:lhe ’ wont
mrionmeav: of the bankniploy; o^ wria^ P p,a«„t law 1. thal .it ba«
commiltod. :lt la imporilblo 10 ^ 0^ Sumga a M.I uniallrfaclory,^
agalnsl: him; This “ 5«,„ Sr bclwcah ibcsd; tririlorlc., .and ,I
remosx that tithe limit and - , territories adviscd|y, and Lon-
poMlbla to proceed against a Sn prior to ihi war, among'man) of
at any date after the offence,has 1^ Ac'glcal buying booses in: Londoil.pur. 
conrrailtrii. In Ihc.comminte smea ‘ P™'. ! Aa?“ame Was; I think; ,lhe lowest of
pose to move the d'->ri'°a „ricric3lly any Colony. I will go so-fat
Elauscs now iaclddcd in Ihemm*, . Jy id say “i'b°“''ff' f ^

srSwS%v ;rsS»:«stcUoh 143.- It provides that Jn^do something to- P«veflt »; iua«sfulrjiltyof-an bircnce tinder iheA^rqiM s^ ^ , .

relative by the simple expedient of pay. 
ihg the wages due to the relative as and 
When they become due. The only hard- 
ship that might.be aeated is in the case,, 
of loansl Well, the debtor should be carb 
fill abotit botrowinK frotn rela fives. What, 
this’amendment really docs is to place 
iclativcs. which incldcnUiliy ate define 
in clause 2 of the tJijl; in the same pqsi-: 
tion as the debtor's wife is at the present 

At the, present lime it i\ a, fruitftil- 
source of evasion. -Clause: 11 seeks to; 
amend; sub-section (2) of section 40 of

zJ
(Mr. Foitcf Sutton] . - '
agree ihai such provUion U eisintial. In 
the past; debtofi who have been adjudi
cated bankrupt were : not compelltd to 
applyv for their ..discharge: they could 
leave ihclf application as long a*, they 
iikcd. Jn the process of lime creditors 
disappeared or died,, everything hccamc 
Obscure, and when uliimalcly the debtor 
saw fiiitb go to ihc.couci ahdApply for 
hisyliichargc, there being no opposition, 
the «iurt was almost bourid to grant that

Sppjy fer'Tili Ofveharge wilbin a bntilcff mction which Jc are now_ seeking lo 
tirnc anil no order, is 1 pointed oui, can wf .ftbe made by The conn unlilThc poWic bis family and the tools,of hiS Irade up
examination Of the banUupt is included.
Thar gives, his creditors ample oppor
tunity; of examining him and of presem-
ing any objcciions they m.iy have to such 
an app'ilcaiion, Clam? 9 seeks to add a 
new section lujac-iiuiiite^ .29a. which 
provides ihafnr the dclHor jJocs not' 
appc.ir on the day fixed loi\hc heating, 
of his application or if he faiTytg apply 

: for hix diwiiatge, the order of a^tffiar; 
lion siwll Ik nnnullcd. in Which .cvcnithc 
provisioux .'of siib-sKlion 12) of; section 
3rof the principal otdinance apply. That;, 
ttib-cjciion enables the bourt Id make a 
vcbliug Older i« tev|Kv‘t ot the debtors 
propctiy. Tills is also considered a;dcsir. 
able piovision; in the; Interests and pio- 
tecUon of creditonu

- Clause 10 seeks to add another sub- 
'sectiori to section 3S of. the principal 
didlriancc. which hav as tto .object the 
prevention : of a debtor defeating the 
rights of his creditors by showing in his 
books sums of money doc to relatives by 

way pf unpaid wages and loans, khave 
no doubt that hpn, membflrs in ; this 
Council who me engaged in commerce 
have often in . their experience corite 
netpss btMk debts of this kind. ll.U comr 
mon precilcei here. I am told, and cer- 
talidy in my-iOW'n knowledge it is com- 

: mon practice elsewhere ini the world.
The fthhoying part about thal position is 
this, that up to a thouiami shillings debts 
ilue forw-agcs have picfciehce over debit 
duc- iQ^pthcr creditors, and^ven if the 

; amounts are* over a' ihbusiiid . shillings 
they rank equally for payment .with the 

■-.debts of other cr^itpri;: Such a provision 
. could not jK»»ibly, iii rny subm^on, 

vi-orkany.; hardship bcouse- if:; the 
; relaiivc is employed by a debtor he can 
osily ■ prevent'^any hardship to the

to.roe 
Be made ofTence^

134 of the principal ordinance 
sns out a number of acts which arc
Dunishablc bficnecs under the law, and 
clause 14 .seeks to make in . all those

Section

same
time;

to the value of-Sh; 3QQ ar^^exempled. 
from facing taken into consideration in 
the bankruptcy, but ■ under the existing J 
law ific court has power to incrcascThe 
amount to Sli. SOO. It is felt--thai'tb3t 
amount is far too large,; and all that 
clause U seeks tq do is to cut out the ; 
power of the-; court to increase the 
amount-which the debtor may retain, it 
cuts It out, and instead of the court being 
able to make the amount Sh. 8Q0 it con
fines the; amount: to £15, Which is £5 
lower iiVan the .ampt'int ^ allowed tO' , a 
debtor in the United; Kingdom. In the 
United Kingdom a bankrupt is allowed 
to keep,his clothing and; that of- hii; 
family and the tools of his trade up to 
the value of £20.1 have not been able to 
find but why it was thought ,necessary”: 
when the principal ordinance w-as passed 
to Vary the provision (hatWas; thm in 
force in the United Kingdom.

Clause 12 seeks to-^reate a bankruptcy 
contingency fund and a ^rd to ed- 
minister" the fund,; and that fund will-: 
consist of indivisible and ; unclaimed 
balances. Clause 13 is cohseqUcniJal to. 
the amcndnicni of section 21 (4). Clause 
14 seeks to amend section 134 of the 

^principal brdinance- by making the fol
lowing acts oJTcnccs vyhich may be pun
ished by imprisonment, Tbe first one :is 
if he has continued to trade after know-, 

■ ing:, hirnscif tq ‘be' insolvent, At the 
present time it Is no ofTcnce. The second 
is if, within six months before r the 
making of -a receiving order, he sells 
goods at :a price lower than cosC unless 
he proves that he had no intention to 
defraud his creditors. The third, if he has 
conirarirf; any. debt provable in The 

: bankruptcy without having at the. time 
;of contracting it ahy:rca5dhable or prbb-

iher

whidt

I
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imtrucl that jirailar legiiUiioo iMr. Kohiil , - V- ■ ' brother or. jome other reUthit 1 ihouW
r^u'il inmorc bankruplci^ I would like -hale to do w if I knew I jhould be.in*.
10 sec in select committw that definition vOlving hirn in a dcbi.which t mjght:not 
f rcUti'ba'^^ngcd: to exclude certain be able to cover and; which .w-cfuld not 

Jflativcs, or this clause so ‘amended so ev^ rank with other debts, yet if 1 could,
[hi! honest relatives arc not precluded go and get some help from hint it vrould 
^ invcsiinfi or financing rhoocy or probably be the saving of a tankniptt^'* 
hacins their rclaltv«. In other words,- and for. tliat reason 1 think d should be 
^cihinfi liU thc .onus .is put on those : incufflbchl upon the court and not uixtn - 
Stives to prove that it was an honest- legislation to decide «hcn_ relatives.' 
mnaclion- *' ""y >l>ould come inlo il and »hen thcy,hould

. -tf|?!hould come jn ae olhcr creditora. v not. when they ihould _tank with theotlicr crcdjiors. r. should not ask that 
t would like to make-some remarks preference"ihould be given to relatives, 

on eiausc 9. If the order is annulled and but V do think that in the normal state 
1 debtor is arrested under, the civil pro- of allairs a rcUitvc is the normal person 
miure will he bgain; be >blc tomake to go io for an advance, especially—and 
flcollaiion for his Insolvency, because \ speak for my sex, for Ihetc arc such 
d at nresent has got the right to intimate ihihgt as honest banktupU. especially •
10 the court that-he intends to file his among farmers-when the proteciion of ^ 
wiiiidn in bankruptcy?:Pcrhaps ldid not nurkets that we now enjoy U taken pIT. 
Stch the remarks of the hon, mover and especially among a former’s depchd-
about clause 12, under which the ants, when the farmer himself dies, for 
LnVriibtcv' Contingency Fund is created, that reason 1 very much hope .ihat-lhe . 
viriH the money that will go to that fund citarrwlU bT allowed to decide whether^ 
aifect the'ereditors. w-ill it be in any way. the relative ihould rimk among the other 
10 \he detriment of the interest# oF crcdilort or nof : :' ■. ; v
errfitors? if it is not I certainly accept There is another point on which I 
iu Perhaps in the pist prosecutions were • ^ot asked to speak, but which I should

taken for lack of funds. • ij^e to pui up with
u.< WkTiciNS* Your Honour, when vchcrhcncc,I can.- and that is 5°^. .

i, U . vcry:,c..raber,orac end ^
oidinahcc and lhal itaualK lo be entirdy, a (mdy., cbcapBl lobli-nm :
rtdralied. I thereWta hcatlily. welcome f ,i.wo,rid.day with-:.

,:ihc atalemcnt ot , the , hon, ,A«a™y S Mtlinj at lean £15, let alana;
Gencial when he said that thiJ la not the ?S ^.i„“{,,*coiild not aiiicc et his.:
final iouch bui that they are : „|eiely nude Male bieomc.

. quite a-lot more. I thiidadt u not «tt cmplo)Tncnl, but might:one Or two of the other bilU-or ratlier. he WOd
other ordinances-thal. want S gJmj!to jive the eouit jutiidinlon
otgaaialion. and ,in this d^y — ,o®Shal a man jhall.'be allowed to-,
tiedlatly sugsesl that we should,be much, , jLjni'jhij it rather itrangr.,and
more in line if we adopted Ihe onectat jj, “by the hon, Attorney,
ha, been in force for some time m&tah , ‘ ihe coutt. Iahoold.
Afriea as beingfar more suitable lo this Oraerai ,bc coutf; ,lhe proper
country. 1 should like to support, for a ha,e^ m^ g^^.^^^^ |„jj,|j,uy c^ 
moment'whal the bod.; Indian xepreseuta- au hotdy ^ q, raembeii here to decida 
die laid aboUt bankruptcies and 'fie'S; , ^ould say, as you stand;here,,that cacti 
but it docs not by. any means only affect 1 costal least £15.to clothe,.
the dolm .wallah; it-affecu. lha fatme^ S u»dl>'u“'''
l ath: a farmer. If .and, wtei; pair of. shocs,
banktupl--for 1 .may ^ eli So (f you arc:going to dedM every-
stiEe--,li .:nrst; (Mrsbn ;,t toirehe bey""-* £15proper for me to go to would,be my.

■ HrSHSsss -ssigSffinSf:
l am not going m aticmpt to 1° ‘"jo before any amendmerns arc brdpght into 

the details of the Uill. An matter of fact. ,j,j, (^oobcil but willwatch the working 
as 1 see it. there Is only one small amend- ihi, amending measure and. a* soon as

: Stij
:: : SriolrnijrV'lS’^m.S’pm.lSc: : Mtu Kdtttu Your Htmou^blyffijH.

exception, the second paragraph of .the brought, w far as I can se^ for Two ^ 
••ObiccisanU Rcawms’Mh going through, reasomr: pnt. ■ for; cmcieni^ad-' ;

. the Chamber of Comrhercc files kindly ; ministration of the. principal ordinance.
: : hwned me for tlic purpose of refreshing - and two. to prevent evasionvon the part ,

■ my memory oivlITrinbW * '^” far as the tightening up
alarmed to read that ^e'' Ofiteial . . of Jhc bankruptcy laws is concerned, we

' Receivers of ilic adjoining t^iorjcs did' are all in favour of it, we welcome if. ;
■ not intend. aevofUing to.thc mfotaiaiimL. subject io some'remarks which I have to : 

iccciveitf to alicr oi amend Uicir Icghla- makca One reason why the principal 
tiniv dmitig the war; \Vcll. I dp not want; ordinance did not work well ws because:

jnlctTcrritofial Confiict. but. not enough use of it.was made by {heto start, an
1 cannot believe that the law officers of department Concerned.The debtors were 

: Tanganyika nod Uganda arc anywhere not dtierrcd. sufficient precautions .were 
near as hard pressed at our own lawV not taken against them under section,I34r 
olikcis, and I believe that can be the ; i knpw of at least one case In which leave 

; only rational reason whyihh decision of the court i»s obtained to prosecute a 
' should have l>ceh made by the adjoining debtor on Several counts,-but still no 
.T-^.tcrrltorlcs. Tlic dinicuhlcs ol_bur Official pro.iecul5op^. was taken against him. 

Receiver arc great enough at'it.It. but if ‘Ultimately, wheti the debtor applied for 
w-e are going to just let people .slip across his discharge, and the reason: why ho 
the bo^cr. across this imaginar}' line prosecution was taken was askedy tire 
which divides these jcfriiotics, and just aiisWec was giveh'ihaj the clerk vCoa»; 
evade our laws which w-C spertd some cerh^ m the department was in India, 
lime in putting inter fotcc, I bellevo—and If U no use increasing the punUhnient If 

\ perhaps the hon. and * leaincvl ' Altorney. the department is hof going To make use 
General will coitect merlhc question of of them, khai is. lOvppeycnt; dishoacsl 
cxiraditibn may enter Into it. In any case, debtori. But‘^■s« in clause 10 that evxn 

; a gteaV diial of 'unnecessary lime 'and honest relatives are going id suffer 
: irvmhlc yvill havc io be us^ rUiink it Through fina'ncing dishonest relatives, 

is disgraceful. andT do hope we an have Under this chase, asi far as 1 an sec, 
an assurahcc fro.m Govcnirrienl that die even if reiatives trust Their money To a 
HlU; as passed, if it be passed, by lhis dcblor, they will also be aff^t^- Under' 

.Council will be scnt-_to the other tern-. * section 40 (1) Wusimoncys are exempt* 
. ; totics asking Them in the interests of the ; and 1 would like to kndw 'what will be

luvricstT'coplc in dur respcctiMeacrritdrics; the position of the trust' money of a
' : tC( ‘pd« «miht. lcgishtion :.6h idcntial reUtire? l.hopc itis kndwn'that riil these

: lines as siKin as possible, I hdpc that, if small traders, who are popularly known
, lor , any reason this, Is refused, this as bduka .waUahs^ are fuuhcsd mosUy 

, . Council shall be mude aware pC It/hui by rdatives. If this clause reinains as it is* 
; I hope that 1 shall be sasxd the’lroublc,: "one effect w-ill be tlhl theid wai be 

•and . this Council the; lime., of dating run by rclaiiva ott thw duka wallahs 
- whh. a tuottdn^-qglnc The Scwtiry- of: to wiihdrawr their fiiianj^' and that will

not
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PaHt>tupicr~

ihen I can asiurc everybody here lhai h 
cannol be avoided.. and h would be; 
wtortB io avoid ll because among th«a 
there it no: custom and they ant not 
tofTicienJIy educated* to - operate po^ 
savings accounti or bank saving accounts 
of iheir own.The money It deposited ia; 
this way. It: must be prolectcd as moheji 
deposited-.by. the creditoit. There ii- 
anoiher. rcasbm An ordinary bminrn 
creditor who becomes a editor-wiihsa: 
prospect of earning proflu on his busituas - 
should not be preferred to a depositcr/^ 
who is *a relative and cannot find any, 
more trustworthy person than he or she 
knows the relative to be. Such a Eclatist 
rinist have as much proicciioo as the- 
bmintss rhah who k earning a profit out; 
of his business with a business debtor.- 
Ticse arc-, things :I am quite ^urc . ire 
worthy of consideration.' and.quite 
suit can be cohsidercd-^ropcrly: in a 
select. Commitlce.

the Govemmedts of Uganda . and Tanga-
riirt ihat they shall. There are one or two it>-ilcahail indicated Uiat liwy would have: 

poinU in regard to clause 3 and its no objeeUbn: to similar legisialion being:
Kfl^ses. The hon. Attorney Genera! introduced Ih^ I thought ii would be . ; ;

I nSSned that in England the period: auidmalic tfiat wh«t this-BiU bad gone 
- ^ified for a debtor to file hu stale-j’ihropgh here we were going to have the : ; ; 

^ of afTairs is only Ihrec days, and iri :sarhe bill brought In ih',the adjoining 
ilLi of the petition of the creditors, territories. Mhink U h .absolutely es«n- 

'^jnevch dai-s. I should like to mention : lial that these laws are the sairic for all 
^ ^ ihat in respect of those who do not three lemibrlcs, and * was horrified when •;

Of write the'English language, it ihy boh. friend thcMerobcr: fot Nairobi 
>-'S‘te'iropoMiWc.toptti»r.,lh» mlc-: ^ulh.uH lhat th. praciaI Rmiven ta 

within a tew dayj. even if a Wer those lemtpnes. were soint to tin nolh- 
i^ble to do so/and iust to rely on the ing unlil-lhe end.of the war. I dp wani tn 

rhat they will have Ihef right to register a vet)'strong ptolest, and I hope 
the period is to allow lawyers to that thU: . Govcromcot will make , the 

b^use of adjourn- strongest represenuUons SO as to have the

: .[Mrs; Watkins) < /
family and hot enable the court to allow ■

: anyiliing more at all, )ou arc going io 
w : ‘tavc ip liBbten. ypur laws in'some way , 

i^oot indecen^'. Alto if means that when 
. a rnan breomci bankrupt he is going to:
-- be very unpleasant because, he; cannot 

. even sertd bis.clothes lb Ih4 laundry! :
■ ; We have heard' ib-day of oiher Icgisla* 

tion we arc putting through. It sounds 
. ludicruijs, and I submit to you gentlemen.

: that if you cw Kriously pass Uiat. your
; . sense of humour is entirely absenl. You 

rri)Hld not jwtiibly allow that to stand or 
allow the Auorricy Generis! to gN aw-ay

■ with a rrop<nisl like that. After all. 
bankrupts arc not clad only in one shirt

■ .and one pair of shotis, and all families 
art not just one si/c—«an Indbn rnay

. powtbly have five, or sU: children.
■ 1 should like Ip nuke, a scry strong per- 

«snal pfotcsi, against that limitation .of
- ; £iy by l^i-«nd*d-sliould likc.-to suggest

■ns an antendmeni ihardhe<whb!e mat|cr There is one clause which other hon. 
be left in the hands ofNhc court up to inembers Have not yet noticed. Thai b 
ilOO, because li depends endrclv:on the ; clause .‘•. That clause provides that in the 

; , tools the man needs, on the size .pf. the case of ’ an .Official: Rewiver bcini 
family and on wlmt .»t is necessary’ to appointed a •trustee, there is no necessity 
leave tp hini. , .for a con»n\ittce-of inspection unless he

so desires. Having been a lawyer for 
Mr. Asun! ■your Honour, ihctc ate ; ^onic years here I suggest it should not 

«vcial Mspects of dm Uiir which need tw within the discretion of the Ofilcial 
: amcndmcni. not «t the committee stage; Receiver who becomes a trustee to say 

m my opinion burin a select commmec. whether he wanu a committee of Inspee- 
.•^c reasons are many. A ready a Tew of ibn of creditors or not. The intertsli 
them^ have been touched ont by hon. concerned, that is those of the crrdltort. 

;mcmbcrw Clause 2 provides a definition 4i,ould have that rightt even if the Official' 
of n re alise by conungulnity affinity. R«eiver is the trustee. 1 ^im quite sure - 
and:J think Ihcdcfiniilon is unnecessarily ihe'desire being only to inflict some 
wide. I would from my own cxjxricncc: heavier scmcn'^n dcbtori. I hope ihil 
of bankrupts and bmineu alTairs in thisiwiU be taken into consideratron, and 
Kenya suggesf the only geopJe who need creditors’ rights are hot curtailed. Oauscr 
be mcluded in this proyisran are fathers, 9 has already Seen referred to by my 
inpther. son. daughter, and hroihcr. to hon. and: icamed. friehd Mr. Kohli.:: 

; prevent them standing in ihe shoes of I would bnlv add that the period provided 
-ordinary creditors and gelling away With, is too short. If hppUcaUon is not made 
It .Uul there is one aspect that the hon. within this iwrfod, to annul adrudlcatlea * 

>and; learned .Attorney General has per- would be: .repeating the’ proce«, of 
. haps; not been ;ablc to appreciate.' and bankruptcy: of cv-cry man. Because once 

tha .is ihai all creditors who art relatives the court annuls an order for adjudica. 
under . the . clause; are :not creditbn tion thert tUink he can go to court again 

‘hem: to be ; and dsk, for re-adjudicatioh because : 
■ - : ‘here is nothing-fo. prtvcnt it My sub-

- ; ‘he TOmmunliy here , social ' mluion is that there is ho necessity for
: obligations .whi^ r^uitcThat. if a lady making it so strict. You'may keep the 

marries away from her family, all her rteriod as it U, but do nbt'imposc on the 
: arc^rOeposited wurts. the: duty that thiy -shall annul

m thc‘;^rental fanuly, If a sister or a ; iheir adjudicaiion. I would suggest that: 
father s sw^.Jiavmg some money, wanu; , the way vre should wordi;that is that ilie ^• It to be ocbaaiigd yth a business man, court

Snis. 1 am Jluc my olher Icariicd kiwi mido uniforiii 
friOTls will not objKt io (hii icndency 
to a spirit of rolMcnial on my pani ; Coming to the points of the BUI, under 

whcrilhcclause 21 vras not quite cert.aln

Slips
Ma.'Nicok (Mombasa); Your Honour, : Ma. FosIM Simtw;- Oa a polat or 

! wish to say that I whblchtartcdly caplanatioh. the •wife is in the same posl- 
Sp^r. tomranda,amall=rortactI ;u„la,
Sdj^ as far back as 1938 for some- . relatives under caistmg legislation, r 
thlip-to be dona to amend Mr. Nicob: Yhank you. sb. rit has
ruplq- Ordinanie.:, Slid been sustested by the hon. Member (Or ; ,
realize that the Bill is intended 10 g« . ,5^^i,„ ,|iai perhaps . H would came a":
„t d»;:dishonest baokn.pI. and tiro hon. ||^,dship . pehron,
mover said that the honest “y a' (afraer, who was .In dimcultlei and;
be (ri«l*eoed by ,'ha S ; a riuil.c, but there I . ;i:a,iak»6>balla^wtthjhaland ^ ,,
accept it, but this Bill, doM not g - ^ aj^cd at the disHoiibl trdder;

|Ud to team from the hon. Samolc a (aimer was In'difflciiltlci and
fhe Government do not ‘ i SSo
be the final amwer. For example, a . ; — he would put a siatcmcni of;
havi said, »: t" “p hia allabv in troill ot the relative : andhonest man and this Bill is to te^a p _ ,haebc waiup
lection to the honest trader, I .h. in debt and Ihete was no hope
ia flagrant cases of bankrugey p^w a|L ihTrclative would be sensible and
»ha:orisin is other than EaU. Afrim a> alM^ In
should M deporttM- That^ w^^^^^ of: eta-use tOiand: I think that
mehdaiion put.up, I know, onginaU) by -., extraordinarily, good
the- Mombasa Chamber, °f-Comins to clause t. ( had .hr; 
but it was not icccptcd,;and I should Uk . v: perhaps thf« dayi*^*.?J’ll(
note made that. If “ny..sub^U'W .' ^^.bori lide lor the dcblor^^^^ 
hot that comes foevrard ptpviiiptt shout jobbing to become bankrupt and 
be nro^e for.that. even il »h“ £ S mriitoti, but haying^heart^^

■ goes to selen cotiimitlce we roovef say.Urot the coortto powers
it in than There vm one point which the . ^°'^bSd this i»ricd within lim. 1.1 a"i
hoi Member (or hlairphi Lited to accept il-’ln; regard to rihe

: tinned and on which 1 dtonlf hke to :^;bb peli lions on hiso^. (h™ W't
■nipporfhtm.and ihalis when ( '“dll’ .bmably he would■ have taken it^W
•-Object5.and .Reirons- and:noted,lhat;«n?a^^ :

t-r:

might annul the; adjudiratiqn and

T
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. Oral Ai^fn lu Oral Aniwrrtj25 \^ /JortAnirffy

(Mr: NiiJiii :r ' junSr- isth'ApHj; i9«
. have iliawrv uft a ilntemcnt of hit alTaJ3, Council a&senibl«l in the Memofhj 

' u and U not be dilficull for him lb Hall. Nairobi, at 10 am on tuh^y,'
^ ^ VpiJl that in wilhin ihe prttcribed time. . iRih April, 1944, Ihc Governor’* Deputy-

think i* an exccllcnl clauve-1 *hould liVc , .
to know whether there w any poMibility TTic Governor* Deputy .opened ibt

^ of making ihal clautc perhafn a little bil Council with prayer. • ,
*afcr..by not illowing the bankrupt to 
leave the lerritory during thiv tlrbe. \Ve :

' do not want hint to *lip aeroi* to Tanga? 
nyika nr eventually out of April,'1944, were eonfirmeU.

4hCi country, because he could .easily do - •
that. After having once reported he then; :■ pArERS LAID

■ Mu. Ttinxir l.iJ SunCing Financ-point rnaoc by the hon. Member tor «n Q/.hA,trtW «r-
Klanilm iin clauK. ll. In view o( ihc tact 5 of

• lhal,.lf I have underiWiui my lion, friend No W “ d Jv^
coiiccUy, he Kid ihatlhe nmounl nllowed "“J i'
.1 hnroe wa. £20-Sh. 4«l-l would be:1“*'"Iheir adoplion-nl a .later 
prepared to go up to the home ampunl. ‘ * O' ■

Ij^herJ ' of irnplcmcming Recommendations 21
' findings on this subject, and of its plans and 24 of the Food Shortagc.Cbmmlsslon 

fof putting that policy into effect? of Inquiry ,Reportv ;

. No, 33-“Tw^;
klwoR KtYSEft ITrans Nioia): v

. ((»> Will Government, sate whether 
the experiment of substituting the 
Tribal-Police by the Kenya Police; in 
ccitain Native Reserves Is considered 

' to. have been ■iucccissful?'* :

CHiEf Native CpMMi5Stosr.R (Mr.
Mirehani):- (u) The poyemment; has 
iccepied recommendations Nos. 21 and 
■>4 of the Food Shortage Commission of 
Itiauiry; iii this connexion the hon. mem* 

attention is invited to the docu- 
mchts:which were .laid on the table on;:
ite Uth Of April.;dealing vdth; the : .
r^lutions of the Unitcd"NaUori5’*Con- \b) If the answer is in theafllrmativc 

Food and Agriculture held atis it Government'* intention to extend 
this policy to all Native Reserves and

.... '.-'when?..(M The : Gov^en|s p«hcy^ ^ —
.jtejatd to a«ricuUunll_^cll« to wai inuituted only recently.

in ceiutio hnlivc nrent and li lt not yet
inodenl meth^v ond m Ken«. jatc wiicjhtr II has: been; ,
“S S mofc m complelel, lOceeVituI or not,,, ;
kL of food which are requited aK.fit ,, (ht. The qu«Uon of '
SayeaKS thoK which are produced by depend, upon the ,.ucee.v of the evperl- 
ihc methods: of- farming best .calculated .;mcnt. 
to maintain ,lhc fertility of-the sod. As ;
the hon. member is aware a comprehen-
«ve plan for soil ; cbnservhiion and mr. Asun-: ;
bprovcmenl in farming practices in the : . jj ii is a fact that the .Kenya

• native area* (and for soil conservation m - European cTvil. scrvanis. ^ho, accord, 
the settled areasV has been accepted by mg to their terms Of service, were not
the Secretary-of State as stiitablc .for cnillled to i.v- ........

. assistance from' Uie Colonial pevclopmcnt , allowance, have pcccn

. ' MINUTES.
The niinute* of the meetingdof the l4ih

ference on 
Hot Springs in May, and 3ui)c, 1943.

but I do not like, the tuggeiiion that it 
dioiild b^jemled.10 £100 at the discrc*

Receiver would lut in a iMlIon now to .'ollowng prqviio be nddjii to the molioo 
:tMpen ionic of ihcK caveiwhirrh; hai I"."''*'v«lt appoinuoB a kIki com- 
tound he ha, been handicapped in the ..• >

:: pan. lieeauK if we iould make ihi. .“ 'h? unlike y cvenl of
CpI. Kirkwood returning to-Kcily-a prior 
10 the termination of the, Select Coni. 
raitice’s dcliberatiorw^which would entail

NOTICE OF MOTION
MiC. WRlairr gavc notice of the follow-

No. 36—Asian Local CtviL Sehvicb

retroactive it would In: a very good thirig.
With these remarks I‘he.nnily support

t , :.H= Ae,™ Member for the Tran, Neola:. 
) hope, the not too distant future. : relinquishing hi* «al in Council and on / 

— the Select Committee—Ihi* ■ Council.
- The debate was adjourned, desires that the hofL Member for the Rift

. Valley-should take the place of .Major 
Keyser, in view of . hi* having had the V 

Council ’adjourned llir 10 a.m. oh; o^poounity of listening to and partici-•: 
Tuesday, I8ih April, 1944. - paling in thivdcbatc.'^ . ; • '

V ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ,
^ *■-: V Nd. 25—AGRlCtJLlURAt AND NtnWTtOS :

, 'f'poucv;.

free Govcrnnlcnt quarter* ; x
- ...................... ................ u. ui ,.uk«v-«owance, havc rcccnily bccn:

aid Welfare Vote,, and steps will ; be toward* house allow- , ,
• taken to implement the plan as sewn a* anj-g as from isi January, |9W, U the ;;

drciicuunces permit Moreover, fiaancal Qovtnimenl aware of the fact that ,
■ auistahc^has becn' promised-from, the : Asian employed, serving rundcr ;

Colonial Developmeni and Welfare Vote Asian Local Civil .Service . term* arc r r
: for the csiablishment of Agricultural ; ajio suffering the same, kind pf dim-

Training &hbdls' in,^dte Central and cullic* in respect of- housing, as their ..
NptiTa Provinces for the', training of Eurdp«in wllcaguesand will.the Gov- ■ ;

■ African staff. - emment uke step* to grant assistance;
- - : ^ v,. ^ - lothcir Aslah empl^^^: : 4c) The Government icaliM the wide , ; Civil Service terms? ; . 't j,

' implicatidn* of the rdolutions of the ; ; : ; v- :

Coupled with the rdognized ncccMiiy of in k regard

•ApiOURNMENT;

'.MR.'BEEaitn; ''.,'
: Ariiihg out of Chapter X of jhc ;

- Food Shortage Commission of Inquiry’'. ■ 
Report,* arid in particular out of 
Recommendations 21 .and 24 of that :

; report, on : agricultural: policy arid 
\ nutrition respectively and .in view of 

the British Govmiment'a acoeptaned of 
- - the Hot Springi Cpri- ;

ference, will Govemroeni picase make; 
a staicmcnl of its attitude toward* these 

;; / .rec^
- regard to the compicirientary improve-r 

ment of African farinirig-and African- ' 
numuqn based on 4he most up-to-date ? *

part of.Uiequcstion i. In ihc amrmaU^::^ ;
coupled wim me recogniwu in ^regard 4^lh« ■
imfTOvirig methods of agriculture m, the question the
naSe aiU that it propose* to implc; maitcrunder <^mauon,and a dcdsio^^ , ^

: meat as soon as possiblci the reheme should bc rM'hed ihorUy.^^^^^^,.^
itferred to above for which'assiriapce • ’ n OirrOTiNOfrom the Colonial Wdfare and pevel^ Na 3S^Btm£Jt Ra-HONINO
men Vole has been provided. The
Govwnmroi also, realizes the ‘ t*- advcmmenl aware that 'Kenya
ncxion bew^ riulritiori and agriculture, , ^ - 5* imrationcd In Uganda?; Would.
arid the Government dcparimenU most: out |o adjust our export
etesdy concerned; . have given much ^ Uganda ’hotter i romumpiion v....
drought to the , problem rccenUy. At with'that io KroyaT If-«l i»

•• presS tbe vNaff:«’ W^^has under consideration the btttnieUiods v .

y >

-r :r*-m
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3 thereof the Morris *or'of a pe'rioa 
who hM ifinsferrcd from ihc jct- 
vicc to any approved otiploy- ' '• 
ment'*:'

iMf. Bro^l *•.. “f'ice^nd.thc money of a dcpoiilor
If no wzh sum was paid to h« credit.; who'remains in the Government service, 
prior to the dale upon whichhy virtue . In the caw Of a depositor who remains 
of the provisions of this Onlinance he in the Government service, we tecdni- 
ii dccmcd . to have become a tiiend that the; rate of interest ori hts 
depo^**®*’* mohey should be guaranteed at not less

At the fust mecling of the select cbm- . lhan 3 per cent, hut in the case of a 
nuitff wc devoted a good deal pf time dcpwilor who leases the Government 

point which,has been made by the ser\«« lo go to other approved service 
fan Member for kiambu about what is wtommend that there should be, no 
- jUppen to a depositor’s money when .such guarantee, but that the rate oMn> 
ji-dS. She had objected to the pro- ^teresi on his money shall be at siich rate 
'vision whereby the district cpmmisdoncr i» earned by the fund, v 
or some other appropriate local authority Our third recommendation 1$ the sub- ‘ 
wjs JO distribute the money in acArd- ieci of controversy. SVe recommend 
iaet with native law and custom, because that the Government ^ contributions— 
she said ihat . would not be fair bn the “bonuses" as they arc called in clause 7—: '
*idow whose position under, native law should be^ made retroactive to the 1st 
and ojstom she described as ‘•Just a bit July. 19-11. without any corresponding : 
of properly". Wc'wcre unatiimously in coriiributjqns from ,the iialf. The mem- 
supwri of her principles, but wc felt, bers who signed the minority report 
lhat diis Bill w^ not the place to give. rccommcmS that these Government con- * 
rfect 10 them, and wc agreed that that tributions should be m.ide. retroactive >t • 
would be more properly dealt, with by least to the 1st January. 1938. and prefer-; 
a Succession Ordittance dealing .with ^ ably io the 25th May., 1936. Tire signift- : ; 
African succession, which wc all hoped cance of those two dates h that on the 
would be on the statute book at an eafly 25th; May, 1936. jhe Tim Report was 
date Meanwhile wc decided to recom- published, m which Stf Alan Pint said 
mend that the discretion of the district that the "time ccrtaittly scciris to have V 
wmmmioner should be Unfcitcfed. and come for a decision on the ifuesUoti of 3 
we rKommcnd.lhc deletion of the refer- a pensioner provident, fund for; the. . 
cnee to native law and custom and the : Africansiaff, and prfmo/oc/e a provi^t;, 
SL^f a proviso Whereby; iMhere; fund seem*
is a law regulating succession in the.p$e ^ signiflrancc of the date, the I*; Januny* 
otsay community to which^lhc 1938. is that on or about that date the
traitor befongj, the money shall be Government, in.commenting on the P»m 
dSuled In aSsrdance with that law. ; “?• °!! liLlw

ite point which was made by Ihc hoii. i very’anxious
mmber Mr.; Bccchcr with regard , to
reeiproclly with other funds of a stroilar uS^Kleet eoramlUej: a ;
nshlre. AVo recommend, that “h'". “ ■ was first represented to us
depoulor leaves the aovemtnen^^M:; implied ptomiic-^there was;
tor other-approved >erv,(j-s.^™«: 'dr i, >ing ,a .ley A ., :apprised by the Oovernpi^whcrelhcrc : ne«r^J^^ ^I^^
IS an approved fund, thc,^epo5ilor shall P'P™ , ,i Circular: which accom-

appmsed service. We dilTercntiale,^ow- ^
esy. between the rate of,inleral in legard to: pensions and
^he drasvn on fhelmoney of 5U*a ' -fbe lquesliOn. ii al pr^nt
depoulor—the' depositor who has ten . ^ j a decision so far as it
Government servied to go to approved under review an ,,

(Mrs. WatkiniJ^ : ^ -
infinitesimal In tclalion to our larger 

^ population. Would it not be possible to 
apply the csira aniount to the school* .

•In Kenyji which cater for the school. fbiby the insertion of the. figure ajrfv. 
children of all three icrritnrics, -and • - brackets -(jr between the -figure* 
whose i problems are - at the • ■. '*15’' and the word in line one- 
monicni considerable?. ; i of the proposed new clause li m

, parngraph 8 there9f;
({•) by the addition of the following tiib- • 

clause to the proposed hew clause 15 ■
■ in paragraph Slthcrcof:—; , * ;

"(2) When the Governor ha*
: directed, by notice in the Gazette, 

under, section 2 of the Ordinand:,
- that any pefton.or class of peraons- 
shall be a member or members of 
ilic Govcmmcnl staff,* thcrb*sha!l. if ■ 
the Governor SO; directs, be.pald^io 
ihe^^und.from the general revenue 

:of the Colony to the credlt^of cvxry’ 
; person to whmn such notice .applies; 

and who becomes a depositor, such 
sum as would have been paid to the 

■“ Ttind from, the general revenue by ' 
_ : way oT bonus in respect of each- such . 

(Icpositor under, section 7 of this 
Ordinance, if . this ; Ordinance . had 

; ; b«n in force and such direction had 
been given on the 1st day of July,

i
NtR. TLs'iui: (irCoupbn faltoning of 

butler bn the Kcnya scalc w.is iniroduccU 
into Uganda in July, 1943, but was later 

: abandoned, willi the agriiement; of the. 
; East African ; ProdJelibn - and Supply 
/ Council. Control of distribulion is now 

effected irr Uganda by rationing suppUci 
lb rdailers. A bulk aliocaiiom of Kenya 
Initicr is now made to Uganda based'oh 
population alatittics and ’calculated on 

i jhe ume ration scale as applies inkenya.
local production of Uganda Wing taken 

-w,.:-"inio'accoHnt.''''.'-.V'-
(2) The espoft of Kenya butter ib 

Uganda is accuri^Dgiy~itwiine with the 
laiioning of bifffcr in' Kcny^nd' when 
n reduction in the indiyIiiualN;ation'In 
Kenya was made a reduction In thcibulk 
export to Ugand.n was made.

Ijyin view of Uic replies to the first 
two parts of the question (his pari does 
not.arise;'

1941
Mr-v Waikinh:; - Arising out of that 

nniwer. a friend in Uganda assures me 
that they are gciiing 2 and-S lb. per head 

'per week?; V:',.;' ;
Trill: I think the explanation 

of that is that Individual rationing Is riot 
, canied out in Uganda. / . :

Provided that the Governor rnay, 
in , the bse of any such person or 
class of persons, by notice 'in the 
Gazctle, direct that the sunt (hat shall 
be paid to the Fund under the pro
visions, of this: sub-iedion shall be ' 
such suhi as would have been paid 
if the'direction q^ing such person 
or class-, of peraotis a-member or 
members of the Government staff , 
had been givxn bn, such datc.’being 
subsequent to the Ist day of July, ;: 
1941, as. the Governor may detcr- 
minc.";-, ..

GOVERNMENT STAFF PROVIDENT 
; FUND DILL 

StUcr CoMxtintc's Riu^t 
: Ma, BroxxH: Your Honour, I beg to 

; movxv ’That Uic M.ajorily Report of-the 
Select Commiutc appointed to consider 
the provisions: of the Government Staff 
Ptovidem Fund Bill be adopted with the 
following amcridinents:^

' toVby dclclirig Item fii) of paragraph ,4 
Ihctcof and by subsiiuiling the fob 
following paragraph ihertfor:— ;

by inrujing the xsords ‘dlscharg.
. . - log the duties of between the

• word* *or and *his* in the Mcond' 
- - and, third lines of proviso (c) of 

:sub-clause (|) .thereof; and by fe. 
iridng afier.’thc word ‘depositor*
in the fim tine of iub-dause (2)

and
ft/J that item <b) of paragraph 10 thereof 

. be amended 'by delcUng the words 
"first day of July. 1941, in the case of 

. -:a member of .ihe African Civil Scr- 
> vice, prior to the date, on which’he
- jfirst bccamc a depositor fn.'the___

of a member of Govemment staff 
who 15 not a member of the African •.. 
Civil Service" and substituting there-' 
for the word*-nhe date from which i 
the sum payable ib his credit, by virtue

; of theprovistbns of section 15 of this 
Onhoance. was paid to the Fund, or

case
wc were re-f 
“It will be

i r-
1
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iMr Beechcf] '
ibich alnady. exist in thc^African Scr 
^Tce. and ihfc sense of frustration which it quite dear-fint. lei me repeat..thal 

pftscnl is inhibiting their best service two different tansuageswere being 
mil be increased. I have enddivoured to- . wriiten; one by the Secretariat and one 
c4ll the attention of Gpyernmehl to that by the African Civil Service Association 

of frustration in a number of and, secondly, that Government had In* 
the Arab and African Terms ; terided .ib make it clear to. that Associa-^

In the motibn there are certain amei^ 
ments to our recornmended clause 15.; 
Clause 15 is the one we recommended 
should be inserted in. the Dili to provide 
for these .reiroacilvc payments tack to 
Ist July. 194i;;and in clause 15 ras it h 
drafted in the majority: report wc have 
only given these retroactive payments to 
niemtars of. the African Civil Service. 
By ific arnendments .which arc set out in 
the motion; the holders of the gaietted’ 
posts under clause 1 of thc'‘BiIl will afto 
come within the scbi« of tfiif^ clause' 
providing for these retroactive  ̂payments.' 
In the case of members of the African 
Civil Service wc have made the grahiiag 
of these retroactive payments to the 1st 
July, IWl.mandatory.'- In 'the case'of. 
holders of g:^ited posts it is obviously 
impossible to m.nkc lliosc payments back 
to 1st July. 1941. in^cvery case, because 
a post might not be-gazetted until long 
aflcf the coming into, operation of the 
ordinance.- and obviously; w-c coiild not 
make: retroactive payments to the hofdcrt. 
of those posts tack to 1st July, 1941. So 
a.mcasure of n»ibility lis introduced iii 
the case of Ihos^mcmbcrii in the gazetted 
posts rnaking it incumbent to make these 
paiTticois retroactive to such date as the' 
Governor may determine.

.Mr. Fosttji Sutton seconded.;
Mr. BrjruER: Sir, I rise to move.ih« 

amendment tb the motion to the follow
ing effect: Ttat- ^ motion before 
Council be amended by the addition of 
the following words; “Save; that the date 
to which the retrospective contributions

>-ab|e under, new clause 15 be made 
shall ^ the first day of June. 1936 (being 
ihc.first day 'Of the ,month follownng the 
submission of Sir Alan Pim*s report), and 
that hew clause 15 be amended accord-
ingiyr
; ir would be improper for me to go 
over thc whole ground that covered 

Jn the original debate once again, and. in 
yrew of the fact that the hon. mover has 
already made considerable reference to 
ylic grounds on which the minority report 
is submitted, he has freed me of a certain 
nujor rcspbhiibinty in speaking to that 
nunority report. However. I would:aik 
j-our jndulgenre and that of Council iri 
pointing out as emphaiically as I am 
able that; unless something along the 
lines of the .tnihortty report Is- accept^ 
by this Council arid by Coverriment, yd 
a further grievance will be added 1b those

unreservedly at the disposal of the com
mittee. and. an: examination of it .made|Mri Brown) :

.iffccts litis service will be. given' at a 
later'dale". I think wc most of uS: felt 
that lltai ccrulnly.did not contain any 

of protiiive, implied or otherwise. 
Blit it h.ii tacn said ^tbat;‘an Jcnplicd 
promivc could' be found in the subse
quent correspondence. and wc fell that 
Ihartaving l>ccn said, iit wav necessary 
to adiouin ihc .wlcbt commillcc in order 
that the lubseqncnl correspondence might’ 
be examined and investtgated as to 
wiretlicf ihric was any sort of ptorhisc 
eonialricd in that correspondence.. As a 
result of that examinaffon Uic contention 

: that'Qovirrnincnt had giveri an Implied 
promise to the rialf that a provident fund 
would Ift introduced 'was, very' wisely,

: if I may say so, abandoned. But ihc'con- 
tcnilurt that liiis tclroacUviiy should go 
b.>ck to the year 19J6 war not 
ahapdoned, and the claim now is upon 
the Btmmd-'-if I may say : so, the much 

.^nfTioTc stfnnugTmmd—of the delay which 
die C»ovcrrui^n(^h.ss shown in teaching a 
dcctiion on tlitvotatter. But it is impos
sible to say that VGownmerit had come 
to a dccuion in the year 1‘>.16, or in the 
year 1938 (as in my view .they should 
have done, one way or the other, cither 
**ycs, wc will cstahlish'a providcni fund'' 

:*M "no. wc will not, because the condi
tions and the lime. art hot ripe"), it is 
InrptMsIhlc to uy ttui If they had 
to a decision at that time, the decision; 
would have been to establish n provident 
fund: Hut It can be said with reason* 
able assurance that if, on the lit Julyi 
1941, which was 2) months after the 
Arab and African.Tcrnts of Service Com
mittee had' reported, Government had 
then come to a decision (cts in my opinion 
they sliould iravc done), the decision 
would thert have: been lb establish a 
providchi fund. That is why the signa
tories of the hajpriiy report fasour, arid 
recommend, thii teirqaciiyUy to Isi July, 
1941, but they see no juMification, sshat-
cs'cr the privrastinaiipn or delay, for
going tael to T<J3f>, or 1938. Logically 
speaking, it may be said that it is illogical 
to give any retroactive benefits to mem- 
ben of a - Sets ice w hich„was ; noi- in- 
augurated until Ist January, 1943. biit 
hoxreser ; strong the , logical argumwt 
against giving any tetroaettse'benefits at 
all mto' be >c. the majo riiy on the select 
ccimniiticc,: have rixomnsended that this 
should go tack to l« Julyi wi. for the 
Igasons which 1 hare stated. V

sortV
sense
QuoUbns on
if Service, and the replies which have non that all the salaries being paid were 

given have; in my humble opinion, at that limb what might be described as 
beeti most unsatisfactory, if I am allowed “all-in’' salaries. Itjs not'tclcvanl itat \ 
w «y SO But If bhe may confine oncis should at any length discuss the mprality 
remarks solely t^ ihcmlfiorily report, 1 or otherwise of paying members of the 
ttin'iake up wmc of the poinu of the Service all-in salaries and tnaking . no 
ben. mover in whjeh, as 1 understood provision whatever for/ their provident 
them, he seemed to cast some slight on fund. But the two representaiives of the 
Biy right—possibly on my honesty-^in Civil Service Association before Jhd 
iubmiumg that there was a case for select committeemade it quite clear lhav 
rttfoaciive consideration; : they could noJongcr hold to any implied

■ promise as theyunderstbod it dating back. - ;
Mr. Brovv^: On: a point of c.xplana- so early as 1927. The correspondency : ^ 

tion, ! certainly did not intend to cast indicated, particularly during Jhe slump - ;
4^ slight whatever on the hon. member. ’ period, that GoYernmcnl cogld not,afford: 
and most certairdy none on bis honesty,. and would not afford any providcni fund 
i was merely referring to points he us«l for them. , * ■ 
in tht Jebalc on • Ihc ;«:cond. twdins, jj, „ui„ t'n|r jn'ttul; cqmny
.hkh I Ihougbt necessary 10 '“‘f 'h' ,0mii|aci ,hal In
posilion qude cleat. . when Sir AInn I’im repotlcd, eon-

Ma BCEClltB-, Thank you. I should. diUtml in : this country . were . wry 
He however, 10 continue: my. remarks; maleiially chitijed. Goveinincnl. l sub- 
-Wail IhaiThc hon. mover has so very mil, couldallhat ume have afforded and
kindly said clearly in.my,riiWd, When 1 ihrald hasie afforded !o pay 
.(Oke it the firsl meeting ol. Ihe selKl ^aounlUec,.reileraa.n8 tny remarks to Ihe Service providco fund. M I

: effect lhai there was a contidctalion iatp, lir. and iMi.Courtedthat Su tWn 
w.—Ahich should be given to something Pirn was. a ringubrly economically-.

im&clcd as an minded titan? Some of; us would argue

a hope that, when the quetion >*1® wt,» he'riven to an African :ttaff 
provident;fund was being fund'n«y be v
hc would be entitled to tU and * i^avc a cood case for conuderihg pay-
tain that that hope has been acuve m tta rJl fJorn^^Sat^tc oriwiirdj. Although
hearts of the African Civil Service from mover has itadc reference to the
1917 on. But.: as the hon. mover ha ^"me Tim Report,
already indicated, early in 5. Trik to trallowed w' rcpCri it:-‘The
o{.ihc ;seIcct . committee a pcnsioa o-c prpvidenlTimd
necessary .to adjourn iri order the gyu Servanu Tas been
concspondence might he «ammed. U [ , - ^j|<j£„iion for a consubrablc
rill be remembered that 4.hei_pcoslbn:was in- fact, rccom- 
Sarciariat .which deal with this J>aruci^ pugerrid: CotmniUec In
tamattef were lost in the great fir^ anj m<md ; fccmi to^ ta^
tlieCivil Servants Association very kindly 19^: A, a'dedstoo on:ifus’«MsUon and. 
liaccd tbe^hole of their correspondence come mr a

come

%
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[Mrt-Watkil") „ . . Cemin puhiiiu on tht clhtr side ot
Sj, Alan-Pirns Report. I think tbetc ii, Councit. noubly my hdn; Itlend the 
fljjc additional point I mi^t make, and Commiviloner fdr Lands and ^ulcibcm, 
ilut is this., that it ^ms to me that it think the term-“under consideration” iV 
should not pay the Government as well ; noncommittal, .bin to you and me, sir, 
u it does to delay matters. ,The Sccre- and to other inicllijcnt people, il l may 
Ufiar language to all of us on difs side ^ say so^ sir {[aughlcr). siich a term nuist 
of Council, except perhaps two of our mean "jinder immediate considcraiion" if- 
jnembers. is difRcuU enough; to the it has any meaning at alt. 1 was gtcatly 
African it is impossible, and the idea of inifigucd the other daj to.hcar my hon. 
frustraiion is,: 1 think, augmented when friend use that tenn^'undef consideration’* 
we realize that the delay is going to cost , with regard to-the Companies Ordinance, 
(he \-ictirr| a good 'deal and is going to 'and that brought the hori. Mcriibcr for 
jj>c' the Govcrnmchi a considerable Nairobi North to his feel, and he 

because ih^n wc know' they, arc \pointed out that it was a very yag'uc 
rpoSc. and we do not term, and 1 am glad to say that he was

time shouTd>have come to a decisioq, and 
should have said “Yes” or •'No”. The 
fact remains that they ^id neither “Yes' 
nor “No”. It is immaterial to the argui 
ment lhat_ they might have said ‘•No"; 
The fact is that they have said “Yjs” ti> 
a qucslfmi they should have answ'ered in 
1936, and the question therefore scerm 
to 3 mind unaccustomed to the language 
of tKc Secretarial still to be settled by 
that admission bn; the part of the hon., 
move;r. 1 would suggest lhaf the ^ouhi^ 
considers it favourably and G^vemmeht 
would consider the possibility of gisini 
rncmbers.bn the other side an oppor* 

junity to Vote freely oii this iprbposcd 
‘amendment, and I irilSt that' a very 
definite jensc^of grievance and; frustfai, 
tion may thereby be remove. ..

1.0RD Francis Scott : Si>, on a point 
of order,'if the Imn.^cmbcr in order in 
moving this am'cndmeni under Standing: 
Rule and Order No. 32. which states; 
"It shall be competent for any mernber 
to propose any question for debate in 
CpunciU. and such question if seconded • 
by any other member shall be. debated 
and disposed of according to the Stand
ing Uijles and Orders: Provided ilways^ 
that no ordinance, vote or resohitibn the 
object 01 eifcci of which may be tb 
icduce or to charge any. part of the 
revenue arising within the Colony or to 
revoke, alter or vary any ptisiing charge 
upon the revenue shall . be proposed 
except by the Governor or with his con
sent”. I undcritand that this motion if 
agreed lo wUi make a charge on the 
Colony’s funds of between £20.0C» and £30.^'

Mr. Re-snid: I think the horn mem- : 
ber’s f«thi is a good one, but in yjew of 
the facYthai His Excellency the Govamor 
lus tacitly assented to this course; F think 
wc may assume his consent has been 
given yndcf Standing Rule and Order 

■No,''32.'..

* Mr.<: W.atxins; Your Honour, I fisc 
to second the motion. 1 am very glad to 
bp able to do so. first of all, because I. 
support every word which the hon, and 
reverend member has spoken, and' 
iecondly because my husband, when, he 
waS'On ihc biher side of Council, w-as 
one of. the pmpic w^hb w-cre fighting for 
this fanieular pension or provident fund 
for the native So it gives me the grcalM 
pleasure to swnd the amendment now 
by which ii’may become retrospective to-

(Mr. Reecherj ' . ’
op ihe anafogy; of the terms laid down 
for the European and Asian Local Civil 
Services, a pitviJenl fund would seem 
pWrria /ttt/e the biit: solution. If. how- 
cvcf, a pension is ;coosklcfed more, suit- 

J ‘ able . ; . .“rit ihoold be. on a contribu
tory basil!'; There is. 1 believe, an error 

; iri.hiy reference:io* theT»J/geraId Com- 
: miiicc. As far as; one is , able 10 dclcf- 

mioc, :thcrc was a Scott Commillec at 
' the time With a Fiugcrald minofiiy 

rcporl. and the date; j930 will remind us 
• : : ’ that it was a period of financial de

pression, and Goverrimcnl was naturally 
unable to implement the minority rccom- 

■ \ memialions! It was ihercaficr nearly two 
years before Government made any pro
nouncement on the Pirn Report, iliat

• . pronouncement was .made in Sessional 
- Paper No. 2 pf fVjS; it, bears nirdatc.-

but prcsiimabiy it was, issued early that 
ycitri Hut one fails to see why Africans 

' , _^ltatihHit-pcnall/cd by having to.wail for
• nearly two jrari' while a report of : such 

Pim^ .vyai under consideration

amount
(jebiing to:a pU . _ . . .
vn) much like.il. This used to be known supported by the hon;, and learnnl 
av^c.“land of baJo £ji/ogo”; now it is Attorney General, who got to (lis/feci 
kntmp as the '.'land of active considefa- - later on and said he wood ptoinlsc that 
iioa",and I suggest to you. Your Honour, the Companies Ordinance amending bill 
(Jut those two terms are how syfiony? would be brought in as soon as possible; 
nous, arid I think it is a grcijl pity that This shpwj that; the Attorney General 
it should be so. These, natives feel that attaches to the term “under consldera- 
ihry have been set back, that ih'cy have ; tioh" the-meaning which alb reasonable 
not b;?n provided for in some way. and qnd thinkmg‘people attach,- and that is 
»T Lve riot done • so; partly because, that:-it is under immnliaic consideration,
1 think at the back of our minds is the When these Africans were, told 17 years 
tbeught shut they arc landcd genln with ago that the matter was under considcra- 
vi« rcvc/vcs and enormous’ resources tion. they had no idea that-Mr, Dilly and 
behind them, which .colAurs all our Mr. t)atly would lake.nearly 20 yenrs 
icnonv towards the natives. Wc have now to make up their mind.^and if they had 

. cot 10^ realize that ihcM.xnded gentry ate known that I do submit that, a great 
not so very landed after all, that they ; number of these Artiwn »«vqntti. might

landed in another,way-lh=, :-h»e,..ia, “W?l.: a
hetegol lhe land-and. yet there !. "«

s.7,.-sr,.-e £ s.f ts f“
Goeernment « hie fnther-and niolher,

.• other filial eaprcHionr of 
it (loM nol seem to me quite

moment as 
hy this Govciniiieftt..Jiua}nncsioh with 
l|ial ,rct>o(t, one might,have expected less 
frugal minds io liavc: expressed them
selves mure strongly on the need for this 
fund, but wc li.ivc Sir Alan Pim'v definite 
irconimcnJation there, .umi when the 
scsvioiwl paper was publidicd in 1938 it 
us^ what I have previously referred to 
at thc lahguagc of thc Sccfctariat whcn it 
Mid. thal “the question Is under acltvc 
coiwidcration”—and it goes on io cover 
lUclf by saying “it it nm yet found pos-: 
slble to reach 3 decision” :
; I trust that B reeommendatidn going 
back to I93h will receive a measure of 
support ;from tim side of Council. 
I would date gven to ask that members 

‘'‘her tide: be given a free vote in 
this particular -matter, They as heads of 
dcparimcnu arc much more intimately 
in contact ::vvith stafE:.atInirs than the 
Sccrttariai is, atid will realize the atUtude 
of mind, and the sense of frustfation 
whidt U making for so much difficuliy 
^ithlhcrr African.tiaiiT. | am certain that 
if the Council could see its way to adopt
ing- 1936 as the date to which these 
retroaclivit payments could be jnade, if 
that could .be done with the hearty 
currcnce of: both sides of Council we 
>hmM (0 vvcty.long l«y to rtniovc 
that sense of frusiratfon. and rightly >0, 
As the hort, rnmer has indicated, if' is 
^opinion that the Government at that

A

support It.
Government report by that Scotchman, 
Aim Pim-I -think he tnusi'havc been
Seoich-MMR. Cooke: North of Ireland!)
—I aih sorry!—wc should then anyway 
support such minimal beneficial measures 
as even he considers necessary to 
implement, and not by further delay out-
Kolch the Scotch, which is what wc are
doini at the prcMnt moment; : '

Ml Crx)kE: I rise;: sir. to support the 
ameadment As wc have, heard, this
matter was something like 17 years under 
eoatideraiioiu "Under TOnsideraiion • it 
,his remained : ever since . add, a3_ I 
endeavoured to say once before, that 
must be nearly if not quite a record m 
procrestinaiiqrt by the:'Government pi 

-iKti country. At ariy rate, it is a very 
;ti»d effort iiicfeed on their part-

and they use

consUtrinS niWi'E ih'SS are wontlo uolferhil ital lern. 
very Ktive coniiileral|oa end "
nilid. The' "holrr POffi! J't ¥ ^ S!.'
and reverend 1”™'*'':'!“'".'"',?“,-^, 
meanins did the African) tr'ethrl 1™? 

■!nd Sere U no doubt >lmt)0«r:r that, ^

^tiod ofhtinsioj in astovideni fmid. ;

are

r
con

J
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the ^matter should 'haw bera Council? 
wlh _Tue Prlsidlvt:: I anvnol av,^tc that

10 do something arid ihc ; ^hai it a pOmi of order. lUughtcrA ::
The question or ihe amcndriicnl was

there-will be a free sole allownl in this , jbcT. fcprcicnling Native Interests. I hjd^ 
the honour to be on the select coniniittee 
when ihc pros arid cons of the amcad. 
merit were gone through, and 1 formrf 
the opinion . that if the Goverrimeal 
benches-were-given -an opportuttiiy.of 
voting as they: personally; mighC be «. 
ciined to vole, • then ihc amendment 
would be. carried through. I will not m 
•further on this point. I whojc-hearicdly 
support the amendment:

Mr: Brown: Sit, during the^peech of 
the hon. mover of the arncndmeoi 1 
thought it very necessary to inlcncnc ia 
order to correct any mtsapprehemion 
that 1 -might quitc^. unwittingly hive 
caused. ! want to go" further, now that 
1 have.ari .q^rtunity,: and say that far 
frOrri suggesting what the hon; tpember; 
seemed to think 1 suggested, I think that 
he was perfectly right, in what he said in 
his speech on-the second reading. He has 
told us—and 1 know thal he thinks^ 
that the correspondence that has been 
issued
think that ,there was an implied promise.’ 
Therefore I think he was perfectly cor-■ 
reel in saying what lic did ori the second - 
reading, hut that, surely, is one of the 
objects of appointing-a select committw.
!•» fo tnib these nuitciviind toscc ifihc 
repicscnt.uion which has been made is; 
correct. In the opinion of the maioril](:; 
of us. and in the opinion indeed of air 
ofus vvho were prweni at the select com--, 
mitiec. the representatiori ; about- . ihis^ 
implied promise w-as incorrccL The hon. 
Member for the Coast was unfortunately . 
not present at the select committfe. Had 
h^een l do : not think that -he would, 
alont^in this Council, be adhering to this 
wprtscmation of ah implir^ promise. He - 
bases his view on the admittedly too fre
quent rcitcraiion’of the expression "under v 
conjtderatlon", but whatever

IMrCooker-
I 'of that reason I do submit that Govern
ment are under' an obligation to jmpic- 
nieni that implied promise. ;

I 'Would personally like to s'cc .the 
ictroactivlty go to 1930,' which-was the 
dale of tiic Fiugcrald report: but I am 
perfectly prepat^. on the principle that 
half a loaf is belter than ho bread to 
iuppofi: ihc amcridmcrtl. T will not say 
I wiis surptived. because 1 am not sur.- 

;pflsed in these: days at things certain 
gentlemen on Tliii side of Couricil 
occasionally say. but I was a little bit 
irrUated that the noble lord the hon. 

.Member for Kifl Valley should liave. 
cavilled at an espenditure of no.tXXt or

LiiRii 1 KANciH-.Scon: On a point of 
order; | tow lo a point of order tin the' 
pfivitcgcs of this Council and thc rules of 
debate in this Council. :

c«t rncan
isking j-ou - ...

which he receives is thpt the matter
‘iTunder consideration, it certainly does:, put and oegaitved by 24 votes to sev-en.
“ . meanrihat the decision when taken t$ one not voting. Council dividing; /lyer-r 

to be that which the applicant aiks Messrs. Amin. Beecher, Cooke, Couldrcy, 
to dp: U it docs, 1 can only say. Kohll, Shamsud-Dcen, Mrs, Watkins,.?. 

Jberc are a good many :implted promises iVoM-^Stessn., Blunt, BrowiL DonoVan. 
i^kicic around: (Hear, hear.) Such a sug- ■ Emerson, roster-^mtort, Gardner. Cot. 
Sn could' itm^ be accepted. OTte horn Grogan. Messrs, Hebdcn. Hodge, Hunicf. 
Snber Mr Beecher In fact says that lurd. Johnstone, Marchant. Mont- 
SGovcmmcnt should have introduced gomcry,, Motlimer, NIcol. Northrop, 
Spravidenl Tunli il the; It™, ot the Pnlnta IJrd Fpnei, Kolt,
S, RtiHirt That is exactly the issue Sironach, Tester. Tomkinsun. Vincent 

The ■ hon. - member say.;, 'Vrishl, 24. Did not vole: Mr. Patel, t.: -
ip^ing in the year 1944, that If he had The question of the origin^ U'obou " 
t^hefc in the y,cafT936 he .would have was put and carried
idomed Sir Alan Pirn's paragraph and ............
tBlfoduccd a pfdvidem fund; we: say. - DEFENCE (ADMIS-SION OF. MAtE 

“he Vear: 1944, that' had wd PEllSONSl REGULATIONS.: 1^:. . 
been projected'back to 1936 Wc would Paul: Your.Hofiaur. l-^bcg -ti*
iaj by any :tncans have : cstabli'Acd .a . f
provident fund because the condition* at ••Whcrcav in the opinion of this
thaitime were very ^ifTcrcni to what they Council the Defence fAdmissicn of 
.»tre in 1941, to which date wc make. • persons) Regulations. 1944,
these retroactive payments. In 1936 you: y,hich were pfomulgated^by the Gbv-
:*cfc recovering froms a very serious cfpmcni without any pfuved necessity,
sltoip. and Government at that time took ; or valid reasotiL ^fc unacceptable V>
the .view that this was not, the time to ; ̂  section .of the

its commitments in Ihts wny. irnmigranl cammunities arid arc geiicr* -
The horn memher Mr. Amin «id Uul ; ,||y prom|,h:^Td^4^^^^

it the Goveniment-beeches had been tree xernts of the Colony ^
to vote as they pleased they would sup- their Tneideiteev lh s Cauncil cqUMis.

aj^^^tmerit I think that what , Jo 'hejs harkins back to is thc attltude of. : Retulalions. lonhwilh. ; ,
'sotne members of Uie Government in ; j am going lo^ submit my 4^
Klori committee on this; question ■ of four fans: Firstly.. I am going fo^ »«tc
implied promise. Some of us were very that there was,rio.nccesilty io wss U?,
tncUhed to the viesvs of-ho h”"-it"*at this amendment so tong as there was secondly/lherpai na nec^sily whatever
aay iround for believing that Iha sag; iheTrcseal tfSaSgesdan ot thVimplied promise was cor- „ju,a,i6t,. or any Other law IQ
tret, but once that was oot of the way : in,..,!,,anon; thirdly. ' of.lhe
aad had been abandoned-as it bad to iriil to Your Honour ah?
Wwhen wc examined the correspond,, ,„gia„ eommuniiy u^n this 0“ ' J 
enee-rhe maiority of ..hcTnembers ^ ■ lastly, • am 
Iht select committee were of opinion itot „g„|aiiont,
it Would be. quite uniaslifiahle to make good, if any. aed^ha Q » pc,«,ns
these retraaeiive paymenu bact to the j„.„. against certain dontinleo pe ^ ^ ^ 
year 1936 When there" Wias no reamn to „f this counlo. '-n-rniee Reeula-
supposc-^and indeed the cqntraiy “as > In my sqbmissiea.-DeN“ 
the ease—that Oovetnmcnl would tave ,ioni ought notno have.I^m u^o .^- 
inboduced a provident fund then ' ptoviding;any wntrol or resh l 
bad imme to a dqnsiqn at that j„dian :iWe?;;^:Scu; pitin^auk
:: Mil -SlikMStllwDEErr:: On a S SS" « ‘'“''‘'S'-’chief, may 1 ask whether aP any tune such lep

!
■f

Si

i:/ Ncvcttijcjcw, the imptev- 
linn vvhiclNlhc hon. metnber gave; iiic 
wris tliai-hc\qMII{d: at it. 1 accept. liK 
csplatiaiion, buniiai wUv the impression 
he gave me, and l hope the impression 
will mn go -abioad that he ;did; cavil. 
1 would say that: the Europeans of this 
counity, and rijrluly u>. htpe rcsjcivcj 
Isirgc grants from imie lu tmte, and in 
193U they received a large advance, a 
great deal of, which has not been paid 
back, iq 1 do submii that It is Very un- 
fotlimatc that any :such unpressioo 
should obtgln in this case. Tor my

support the amendmcni scry 
. strongly. Tliere Is just one point, about 

rclroacUviiy, 1 think I arn correct in say
ing that, the Tanganyika Govctntncni, 
two years ago. when it jnauguroilcd. a 
provident fund,: riiade it retroactive for 

, . somellimg like 10 years, so that there is 
very good picvSMcnt for us. I Vers- much 

welcome this provident fund. I know 
f TttyKlf from contmunicaiioris I have had 

with- Africans that there is a lot of dis- 
salisfactiom'aitd I feel that that dis- 

; satisfaction will be to a great e.xtcnt 
mmvvM if this ainendmcni it accepted 

. "rial the Africans really ask
for_ts a rmitiej service of Indians and 

• riul dt any rate this a very gbbd
and enequrogjng start. • .

, AMts:^Ypur.Honour, 1 am very 
: ; I riavc Ihis opjxirtuniiy ofaupport- 

mg thc anteridment before Uic Council 
. .*ric hon. and reverend

Mr. C
this matter made some people

Si
t

increase,
'iri;

I
own

part.

i

you may
say about that expression~^nd the horn 
member, r think, has said most of the 
things that can be Said about iu both in 
nis speech at the second reading and 
now-whatever may be said about lU it 

^doM not constitute anv sort of under- 
taking vv-hatever, (.Mr. Coore: It is mcaa- 
inglcu in that casc.» :

/

Tul Pwu5tDE.vT: Order! Order!
, , It is in no way mcanios*
•f“! because jt means you arc going to 
deal With the nutter one u:ay or the other 
at spine lime (laughter), and T havu 
alnady expressed my own personal fcel-mcm-

I'-



KENYA UiGISLATlVE COUNCIL IBth APRlLi1-4}. Immif RntrU lioni ImitUgnihn RturktUmi j«< ,,4j Ratrktioni
laimltfitfhn Rnnk>ians :U6

IMr, iUctlj 
no clftttm^iantcs i 
oiifhl Jo bavc tat 
The dhow

generally recognlicd that they affect 
Asian community-only, and I ffo oot 

f IhU Council 
1 'is also suggMted 
, - ‘f«iuced 
food shortage and a 

housing shortage. These shortages were 
nqiiceable^mofc Than a year bact ia a 
form more acme than was the case ia 
March of this year*whcn these reguh. 
tioni were introduced. The three-Govern, 
ments of the East African territories, 
namely Tanganyika, Uganda, and Kenya, 
have suggested, if you read their offirial 
pomniumquds. ;ihai these rcgulatioia 
were adopted by all of them because 
joint action wis; necessary; If I may 
quote from the Uganda GoverhmentV 
commUniqudj "It :will he- rernembered
that without uniformity between allwhclerrit '

iMr. Patcil , .
Homulgate these regulations,
L inclined to ask why Tanganyika ,wa 
asked hy the East African Governors* 
Conference or any other authority io 
cjtne forward in the first place when 
ll^rc was no j'ustificatlon whatever fyr 
bsroducing the regulations, or,; if. there 
a« any justifKaiion, it was the least in

Man Power CommiUecs iff this country- 
bad- encouraged artisans in this country 
to wfritc to iheir reiairics to comc to.this 
coufitiy* to take up service with the 
atrorf forces of the Crown. At one rime 
it Vas considered that they should *0* 
courage; at least 1.000 clerks and 2.000 
artisans to cpme to ihiv country-. When 
these clerks and artisans had secured 
their pasiporls; arid passages,; o'viiig i6 
shipping diffioilties they coiild not come 
earlier, when they were requrt^.: and 
they started late becaujc contrary' infor
mation had hot readied India—that is 
why ' that minority of new passengers 
entered this: country. If the information 
had gone off and reached India that there 
Was no more employment for those arti
sans and clerks, I am quite certain mbs 
of them would have decided.not to sad.

hat the ^iovcrnmcnl 
cn steps; so quickly, 

seawn, as Government was 
I oyer^ and no more: Indians 
5 come to this counliy in any 
mil (yecember next, and the

hosen-as the first to
ihink any member o; 
contend otherwise. It 
that these regulations 'wer 
because thele wa

ould

aware, wa 
woulffhav 
nomhcfs a
Govcfnin'cnt is also aware thai ii 
possible to secure passagfey by ai#am« 
from Bombay; occasionally 
bring* about 30 to 40 Indian pijssengers. 
and the
40 ri month. In these ctrcumsiances, 1 
submit that Government dugfif not to 
have resorted to passing Defence Kcgula- 
lions ftnd;oiight to have, submitted the 
whole case io this C 
« bill, if it were a 
a bill even fort

It

team
iucase, ■ ■

Eseii'lf w-c take the crrcumstajicej of 
^ country.; the regulistions were intro- 
jjuced at a time, when there wra 
iHy for them whatever. 1 am awars^hat 
■commumcaiions and correspondence had 
ipfcared in the local European press 
Kigcsiing. that dhow-lpads of Indians 
hid recently arrived from India, and: that 

ganizalions in Bombay and 
ncy to

gc IS not morcThan 30 to

neccs-

icil by producing 
dcretl

porary purposes could 
been produced, wiih powers giyert 

to the Governor in Council to terminate 
thai bd! when. circumstances Which 

t Ihotighi enistcd should have 
InniLj^did-Jutfficf; state, that 

tendency for Go^icrnun 
;use these pcfencc ReguiatlonVjor goi 
ctning this country' more than rtxjiistd. 
able.. The luin.' hiember for Nairol 
Souili referted liv the extensive use of 
rides and icgubiionv and the protest 
Nairobi Chamber uf Commerce;; has 

•rawed ayainM the ( 
vili/eiu by reguksiM 
same applics -i 
fence Regulati 

^ ceded froi 
- j. would q 

from the

eccsiary
1I

the
d in East Africa./ihe 

of the regulations iVany We 
rriiory might bci Scriously impaired if 
al .stulimcd, a* there

■«5 conce Mrmbjsii which g 
these emigrants from India to cn 
:cjunuy% I would like to point oiit to this 
Ceuncil that peo'ple who entered this 

the dhow

As 1.have submitted, the moyemems 
of Indian passengers between this country 
and India averaged lO.OOQ a year even
before thewar. so that ihc figure of 6.000

7,000 enlcfing during the dhow season 
s hot so excessive that the European 
--,s should'hasc allowed the impfcninn 
get round that Indians were Invading 

niimbcii. The Gov- 
: been weibmfurnicd 
d should not have 

for which-no

ccriai
jpci hiG«

•«d. I
o ihternal

f exit permits." So the thnre 
Governments had, it 
to talc

then rht K ysfer coantry- during this-yea 
season
ige of .Ur or 40, even 50 per month; 
to-ning by steamers, the numher wauld 
Mtbc more than 600 a year, so that the 
latal litimber entering this Colony would 
Rot be more than 7,00O..l would remind 
Council that even befOrc the ^r, when 
the Indian population was smaller; in 
number than, it is to-day. The average 

iinosemcni b^wcen East Africa and Bom* 
fciy^s abouisSOftiicr manth both ways. 
Thu means that about 10.000 entered 
from India and about 10,000 Went back, 
Therit arc nb stcarricr passages 
loKby, and the dhow season is once ■ 
y eir billy. They all happened to com 

and Thc sam 
: back, even

»r
appears, micnded 

. and that was the
bi reason why one by one they came for

ward and promurgaicd these regulations. 
The Tanganyika Govcrhmcni.which has 
in the tirsi imiancc. published these

...
rcte„„ .h.

EuropMii, Amn or African, Z Go'-
riirorJ ro permil ihcir Oavemmem un- rZ ” by ital
cl,.llc..sca' freedom Jd rea™ ^ £ ST™'- “"t'
Sencrar a purpme to Defence •Kccula. rviSd d"'*’ "StiK lo.poinl oul Io thii 
■Ion. eleiriy ioicodcd m: relrS^!
ipecille pioltlcm, alfceilne ihe ellldent ““I: jmtified.
ptowulion of die Mr and ihe sceurih': TMpnyika Govemmenl. came
of -Ihe S,ale, ^2^-">i pdbliihed,i„,reeolalio.«.he
eimwahecs of Ea,i Afnea ihere ditiidd ^ ■" In the.three htonthi
now he fcner rcawnr to ineolc Defend T o'' ‘“e"'®' "hnluioni ooly 25 new 
Resuhtionr, not more." ' in the eai: kn'et'il <hal territory, while
oooltol of immiEraiion. l submit that hot ■ inf“"ned Government
... , Ihere no tcavont for producine: 'h'Authorities eoncerned that they
these lesubtionv hat there was no peason I" ■‘I 'S »«'

the whole
cafe to this Councll ln the foim of a bill '‘’ hlatch. there was no more than 30 per 
n ?hrS'r"""'’““e'" f "AS heeesiaD- .““f';’ *,'1°, “lercd .Tan^hyila Tert? 

m the hul^mterests of this countDV-:/ " the position about food and

bbui 6.000, Taking IVC!
joint actio pres

t(
ihis couniry in Urg 
ctamcni: should luv 
of The : position, a 
taken this hasty acli 
grounds-cxisicd. It was also.broadcast» 
the European prasThal there was some 

talion In BomlMy and in'Mom* 
basa which lent money or :ga>e,money 

hen he landed in

t K

t While 
a measure

to each passenger ,. , ,
Mdmbaw. That js not only falie. ff U
estremelyridiculpu..«d1n:j2|nn

among ceitain European:seclioos apinsl 
Indian irnmigranU. On account of Ifiat 
hoslilityj expressed publicly 
quarters, Lsubmii that Government wn 
influence 10 a certain extent to iwomul* 
gate these rcgulaiibni without in the first 
instance giving any opportunity, to the 
Indians to submit ihcrr case. In my epen* 

kv 1 submitted there was «d 
gubtions,-because 
I would: not corn- 

November for

vaibble
it has aroused

during a short 'scasoi 
Riinibcr would have g 
Uric: number, biit for these regulations. 
They were frightened- and that is why 
thousands of them cancelled their pas; 
a5« to sail by dhow, to' Bombay. What 
1 w4m to point but UThai that press 
wrrespo.-idcncc referring To uhow-Ioads 
of Indians coining to this country was 
Mt oaiy misleading but has created a 
retain amauni of mischief. It was an ill* 
iafonned statement that these dhow-loads 
h»d come and increased the ‘ m - 
>lfeady m this country. The rhajority of 

were bid residents, or wivcs. and 
«indren of those who were resident Ip 
this country; .its minority consisted of 

ahivals. That; also took : place, bc- 
«»sae, as is gdieraliy Iriiown; the Indian

sume

r

mg rema
rtccessiiy fur thocT' 
the next: dhow seaso

niil Ociober 0 , .
sailings from India, and therefore, if 
GoveSment hid rettebed :t.ny .eonelmiod

■ ' control or reiiric ion over

tvnly m:ncc

umbers

Indkn immigration or “"I"Mc ticeeiBry there wai. timSAnongh
mttil .Oltobiit to »l- llepi, .“h‘l-“:'l' ‘ 
Council -was having a session ««; Aprilperson

tfnuAeeooldltllS^feli;^

»
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/mmiirailo/f Rn tricl! Immrotioa Rrsitkthns tmmStntionfttitriciimsV^ioru m

IMr.l’ajci) hostility *ha» been jhown in ^ ‘ L- ; . ■ T^'rdiy. which U more icnportant than
;he rtasons for making this disnnction "any of the other factow, in India, which 
itt*eea ihc two rommunnics. Furiher. is naturally interested in the welfare of 
laort, whether the GovcminehtS of thcM the lodiati communi'iy and also in pfe* 
ttnitories like it or nOI, or agree or not, jcr\ing her right which has been wn-. 
w the elements composing the popiBa- . >ccdcd by the Imperial ■Government; of. 
lion of this country like it or not and entry into certain iiuarters of this planet, 
jffct or not, as far as India Is concern^ the effect has bwn very bad and It has 
ij hs^received a promise from^thc Im* upset a great many people in India, and 
renal Government that, in consideration as India is to*day one of tl« most itnr 

j. f.f jicj being a subject country, as long . portani cenirn in tcjj;>cci'*of Ihc ; war 
« India is within the Empire sh^ shall . tffort I submit that these regulations 
Itise free entry into the territories gov.'- haye^dope lp a certain extent gtedt harth 

■/ Ihc Colonial bfUre, and India to the war effort. These rcgulations havc 
iiid the Indian community Vannot agree also worked in ■ their operation very 

restricUdnvogainst which they unjustly, 
being made ,to restrict Indian

bcfoie jhe dissolution of'the present quarters iri this country towards ludba 
CounciJ. j submit ihai Government, with- ; imrnigration, and lime after tiW cxprei.

; out any harm whatever, cpijld have put sions have been used that Indian immi* 
Vv tlic whale case before Council in the 'grajion should cither be stopped or rci-;
\ form of a-^bill, instead of passing Defence .tricicJ. No :\vondcr ‘therefore that the 

Bcgulailofts. . Indian community views this whole
I'iirlhcr. it is wel} knowniihaHnembcrs ^iih a grral deal of suspicion,

of the Indian sonmtun.ty have generally ^^reover, am bedy. who knows the hii- 
comc IO this wuntry according to the Ihe^qucstion of Indian immifra-
fconomic c.ap.iciiy ,anii requirements of this country knows very^ wdl
tile country. Anybody who has rolldwcd ; a onCTimcithc fndiati commun^y^- 
in the past the figures given of the Govemmcnl wti .
indiart population and its movements will : '"lofnied ihat it was necessary to restrict 
know that in the last depression, which 'f"”upliOri m the tnicrests of the
commenced in PDI, 5.IKX) ImJtans left «“)cfCPf this country. Later.we wefe 
this coiimry within two ycars-of the dc- necessary to restrict it In the
pression starting, and llic population,: micrcsts of: the settlers and; African 
which was then, according to the immi-. PPP'tl^llon of Jhisj^couniry—When-that 

■ n-:rigurt5r::39;OOOrrathrTIown to ^ highcr^uarlctsi we
j4.tMK), We havc pointed out to Govern- were told it; was nccessaiy tqjplrict it in 
merit su iiwny limes'that there :was no interests of the Africans, and a bill 
cv-csvily^jiUiqjtlic Indian population wa' produced in 1923 or 1924 to restrict

<IronV tldrScoimtry--lhc‘-;me^^^ Indian immigraiion in the name; of 
Ind)^ that thctc was JAfne-nh interests.AVheo the higher auth- 
avai!iU[e; here would oriiics'did not accept that position,-we 

NoT oufy that. a;e now told that it is newssary to rcs- 
: trict Indian imrrijgration in the inicreus 

of Indians scjllcd in this, couritry. We 
are tqld Very privately that it wav in 

. qur best inicicits to see that Indian immi
gration writs’rcsiricied. Last year. I had 
occasion to travel in Uganda and Tanp- 
nyika. and 1 also had o^slon ; to get 
infonhaticn from reliable : sources. .1 

: found inTanganyika, Uganda and Kenya 
certain offlcials.and nbri^fflctals used to 
talk privately with my couritrymen to the 
effect, that (t. would be in the l^t in; 
teresis.bf fitdkins settled here to agree 
w-jih this measure of-cbhirol. : Formerly, 
Ih; interests of the European settlers.

: later the‘intercsti of the: Africans, and 
new the intcfwis- of the Iridiam scitfcd 

; here, require the rcstriciion of, Indian 
immigration, hut the Indians settled here 
wy, ‘Thank'you for your good wishes 
for us and the concern you show, but we 
do nqt desire lo havc restriction of In
dian immigration.” One docs nat under
stand Ihil, because iri several quarters of 
East Africa and also bihef. parls, of 
Africa there is a continuous movement, 
an agitation, for increased while settle- 
ntent;: while lihe Indians seltied here are 

: told that they should agreed; in the best 
interals of the Indian community, not: 
to'have inorc Indians coming into this 
country. Wc certainly do riot uodersiaad

emed by

w any 
pretest,
'cnmigtaiion into; this country

Die Tanganyika Government when 
they published their rcgulatlotu exempted 

iw clftci of thesti rtgalstion,. f™ thic, monih. from Ihc opeb-
tt 4 more , 'he rcnirla.i™.. Irj ^ Tcj,,.;
Lm than good, which was nril-irrtcndcrl -'i, h , - , I sfalcs that viritors lo Ihc Territory^ whoEssissst
c^uy 1 »crc 10 so ro Tanganyika.lo-riayi not
ibey niaj not '"f'iotemiinsco nay inorc lhan three irronihl

whieftooks'S ■ ^^Uaguc rn ihcT.overnmcnlr of Kenya anil Upnda.Ike inletcsH of dhow paseeirscts arnl have
autni m '"'"S eorwtnienUy omllleil . ihal ,'[railicnlar
«<re informed by htindredJ of periplcTo nnj have marie il dbligalory, on
caacel their sailings beausc of 'n'^. and Ogaiida residents to oh-
prlaiions. I am P"'“’‘‘.J’jYf tain^tmils before ihey cm enter Kenya

podtien isnhat the dhow owncra canno have lb allow employees to
find passcngcre: They had to redure their igave or may have.to transfer cm-
passages because ihcy could not get a ohe territory to’, anolhcrr
saSiciflU number of ^is how stopped by these reguU-
before the regulations .were published . who drafted>ihe«^ rcgiiU*
dbbw owners were all- chargitig . black . • - jjj cVeh stop to consider what 
ntarleting. prir« ;of Sh.^ 300 v^r _h^- Sna the effect. Tanganyika was wlsa
twday they arc prepared m take Shr lW at least; to allow, instlois m
leaase they know Indians , TanpnyikaTor a period of. three mon^
to lease in;such In'S' bul, no; Kenya said. Esctyborly wto
the elfeet of these regulanons,,^eh^ esen for a,‘'“T,

■ire inlehded to reduce the Imlian popu- ^ p„n„i,; andconsers-e food ^

Shmwba «
'lire second thiag whicti it has doneas is abwrj^for ”°aMt'^nti?lM^crronliy 

lhat it has qutlc unnecessarily .offend^ -LmTcerS" Everybody knows, that
Ore Indian community; of this coum^. -sthauf^P^h fnjrVoas. were.encout- 
and has compelled them W T" WT
tbeia comidSns this steps UtcyshooW - ;ftaVe^-?^S;g;'dumher of, In.dians 
takeiagamst these regulations .m making , “> Jf j^nnlry^ where there war aertm- 
>Wr ptolest, arid in taking steps to:see ”^j,^i|abie.and a.fattlyjarge
tof ltiese regulations are repealed,,. modauen

'c

-gf

way
inlothiaiion in 
no i cmplaymcni 
have been vulliciem 
blit : u larger; number of Indtahv 
lhan tlmsc who entered , thi

iswcaiipn
country

would have left ibis cqunuy if ihcy 
had, b«n lufornicir ih there wjj. 
no mote employment available hcic; I 
ant leally jurpfT^'d that (his'Gdvcmment 
should have : jxmed these regulations 
when, with a little coirc arid inquiry, they 
would have known that in Match there 
was no ptmlbiliiy of more Indians enter
ing ihis. country while thousands 
ready in itU Hurt lerritbrics to leave and 
go away. Vet that was the time they 
selected to pais the»« regulatiorii. li has 
been madc.sullldcnlly clcar by the In- 
diim community thafihcss regulations 
arc very strongly opposed by iherih as 
they .arc the only: people affected. It is 
the unanimous oppositicni of the Indian 
commnnitici of all ihice territories. Per- 
h.ips a stranger who«docs not know the 
history of Hit question' of 
In which thi

were

immigration 
coimuy h.ts been conccincd 

may not readily fect>gn«c why the In- 
dian-ccmmimii>: 5hodld oppose a mcasV 
Hrc Tike. this, which The Goscrnmcnis 
Tiavc Mated m their cbritmunlquis is of a 
temporary nature^ -

Ution -of this rrountry to 
supplies. ■

. Die history- of the question of Indian 
immigtatidn into ihis counitf has breri 
vcry unplcasanl, foi the bit quarter of a 
century. ^ cm more than one occai’non
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1943 there were 925 niatci in that period 
and . and in-1944 3303. This considerable ih* 

Decembef,"L-,rii- that the introduction of these create was first noticed 
*^iiti6ns has worked considerable • 1943, because when th({ figures for Dc- 
K^hinon one particular section of the cember, 1943. were com,pared with _lhe' 
wnmanitv Lei US briefly examine the, figures for December, 1942. it was found 
f^fSth’which the Government was that in 1942 there were: lOO males. 7 
vSJt when the introduction of these females and 17 children, but In Decent-

Wore Boins into Ihtsc fans, T thould fcmnlo. ana 176 child 
^flhis. Il hn. bcco,,U8g«cd ;iBhl to »s..hal Ih 

-Sft Oovcntmtnt WM innuciicrf by out-
S!prc«uW not’only iirnhUcoiilltry 7«td>th . , ,
km in the adiolnine tefitotics. 1. think : l imy «y in pSBins ltali‘i>«;»t“''^ 
k iilhl in that connexion tn say that . that the tcgulallons woiktd considerab c 
ir."pxccllcncv the Governor, by whom haidthip, on the imntistanljjtoin India 
(ti«e Rcgulalions were made, had the who arrived in Matchi and t!^ they 
Son Sndcr consideration for what 1 therctorc:unlair and titnutl. -nie.March 
SkI shall be able lo satisfy horn mem- : tmmigranH were all atowed ynty, be-ss:b:;:”?iSb^tiy ss
:Sri=r£pS

idJ Hill is a considerable shprlagc of f _ allowed entry,
tomias ■ Wtal ate IhcilBiites lor Aprlll ll hnow
ihiDi which may not have t^n generally, ., have: the figures before

t the time, which is rclcrant o f«hon. members on
itc. is that there were ■" Af")” J,, cotincil know them. Froth the Isl

seme thoiivands tlf unemployed male - .51,, April Ihe appHealions of
,enom.-\Vilh all lhose were «. refusals ?. granted
l. itj, and the mere statement that them , Eu 19me pehdidgl Atlanit Ml am
m, no neecssily_ for any rmt,Won^^J^.t
imnufeltap “nnot alter, m ;pending: others: II; appilealioni,
known to Government that yijianled. 4 pending-: ■ i, -
forimnilgralion had taken n"‘'ptimretf in llilii Council to 
las a considerable leap, J^k'iSy '
veiy bricny to give Eo"- thembets the iMk m k juitily lhc stalc-
8?,e. Which were at that time In the 'mover that these
knowledge of Government. rejuhtions M in fact woik hatdlhip »"
: Rrst of all, in 1943. for the y on; behalf ;'ot: Op
ol Jinuary. February and n,(uic any such lUggesU , . , .
Sgutet were as follows: „,,li’is not borne oul^, the A
male, 106 in laniinry. femalesM, clnl^; -.plrtady lOld, and. hpn.
im 2S; Febmary, 325 males,,32 femahh M p„don me repealing i'- .a“«mni^sed 33 children? Match. 49F males M :
Ictnalts. and 54 children. Those . t.-age housing. unemplpynl'nt--an
l^Srly normal hgures it com^rri:

- vs-irs Then wc come to ^ - r immigrant** and w.nai
thepevilion for the same months of 1W .m ^as il ip >‘t '
IhWnarj there wcrc952 : Xw the:pbpblattej^<l|,^^^
thh^Colony. 114, females and »0 ^ cn„,tderably tnerwied,JH" F 1
itiTn February *''* '*«' ableresull >b>< “«''"P’°^'"!"„iov°d ultl-(u aEaimt 325?n the same f' :Xcd 10 and ihal lbe,u«mpl^Jdj“'^
1943). 370 females and 336 cb»Wrp"- ^oold have, ^9;ft w
iiireh ihe figures yrere it«I«* 2^
fcMfes and 241 children. If ^ ^ and uke such steps as it con
pudoaed for giving the figures aga

cnee of admmislraliort of such hamileis 
duo India 11 iv well known looking provisions which, In due course 
™ Micult to Secure a paivage are likely to be Used a, a Ihin end dl the 

krrumTlumSv^ uuhiv gX reasons. w restricl Indian immigration.
w“X,«n“wbv the proSive pasiengcr With ihe general and continuous dcmiad 

: ^ r,?u S it it for increased while sefllement in ibe
tudy pmtiblc'^for 3u'lo 40 pasicngers ttij Colony, is it unrpsonabic to ,bchme th« 
S (fom Oumbay -per monfh it is hot : in practice the . imitation may^be ew.

■ iw.. f.»p rv^rvhndv 10 secbrc a pas* cised agamsi Indians only? Tlic unofli 
S^te!l have iern^Ss and tealire:mat; eial and ollieial members of the Post-wi, 
cveryhodymay not like lo iravcl by Employment C t ,L,Ank.iP.eii « 
dhoJ. To prolub’ii iho« Indians who left moiisV ftcommcndca~Vth^ Jnd w 
lilts count V al the lime of evacuation member, opposing il-thal,there should 
tilts ‘^ (.a.m cnierioE this b’ Umitalioh or control of immigration

ciuintiv wiiUaui a permiu If by any mis- and if the Indian community 
ny of them died ihc T.sialc Duty great vusP'cmn : 
iuiict wilt wy that he was domi- will blame them 
liii coutdiy^ and his estate should 

n movable pmpcriy 
iilVlIch his right I 
coilccfticd his dpm 

I oullci, he ^hiisl-u

IMr. Palel] 
number we 
that it is sr

so that it is 
ty wnsiderablc 

immigration' comtlTcnced te
nd,oflast year. ;

miltcc h an

ws with 
ice.ihay such assufu

! do ndV propose to take up the time: 
of this Council by quoting any e.xtractl 
which I might have done to support my 
case, but I bfiiy slate this, that these 
regulations have been published at a lime 
when there wa
that instead of aciually fulfilling the pur* 
pose for which ’ the Goverrimcni drafted 

they have had quits the 
licet and . have kept a large 

number of Indians in this country who 
inichdcd::to leave, that the Government 
has misused its power of rule by Defence 
Rcgulalions, that the Government has 
definitely taken a slcp which is harmful 
to the best interests of this country, that 
there Is no heewsity whatever of con- 
tlmiing thttt.,rtgulalions any more. that.

11 khow^io the Government that 
the Indian pppulaiidn'in tirnci of depresj 
sibn or uncmploymeni readily go back 
and that the population adjusts Itself to 
the circumstances of the time, and I sub- 

on mil that these regulations should be re- 
.A. pcalcdif the Government thinks that they 
^n, , have served no purpose whatsoever, and 

that the unjust 
should

(
died in 11 _____
p;,y dciUlf'ilinTcr-T) 
.lliiaicd -
entcflliU coimliy 
dtc'iUves no 
eiihy penult

India, b
hiatn

cccMity whaiso
ltd that these arc 

ilurc, ! am 
i made that

Now 
liicavuicv 
Sklikd ibnt thf <

kncAmpoiiny i 
cinmcnt h

hiH at the same lime the 
luUmii community looks .with great sus- 
piciott on these regulations, mid (of good 
reasons. Only a few months hack the 
Committee on Post-war Employment, o 
which t was the only Indian membe 
which consislcd ,of oflicials and non- 
olilcials, unanimoudy tccommcridcd that 
after thewar there will have to be con? 
l.rol Of resiiiction on immigration, and the 
reasons ihen-advanccd by mc are applic
able on this occasion, and I shall crave 
the indwlgcncc of Council in referring to 
them to some ewent 1 said, "1 also ' 
formed m>; colleague that-restriction 
immigraiibh is associated in the mi 
of .Indians, with a long.and unpleasant 
history' arid that the Indian communUy 
dinnbl -iigice: to any legal Umiiatwn.
Those who: are asSjuaintcd with' the 
hiiioiy of the viuknis Unsuccessful clTofli 
•made jn the past to restrict 
Indian Imihigtatiqn and an
iiiicnicideiire among wuiti sections of ' Mr, posTtR Sunos: -Your,Honour, 
the European cbmmumiy to Stop Itidian .in replyitig to the motionrof the hon. 
inindgiatibn altogether, win edssly under-- member Mr. Patel,! think it right to «y
stand my obicciipn todhe fecomthenda-' that we should exatnitic : some iioL the

made^' niy ,colleagues. Mo;reos'er.' -- iutements which he has put forwatd to 
ndi.vfr*«aW}UnUy has bitter c-tperi- support; his contention, firstly that the

there regiilat 
contrary

this deb

,lccl

t

•ment
Ibecause,

t is necessary to : see
f ihese regulatio

possible.; (Apptause).
‘ Mr. Kohu: -Sir. I beg to second the 

rhoiion before Council I r^rve my 
wareofihc light to Speak later. .

.per
parlycease •ith pre

I

ti
the 1
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• V • ; )l’hai been sugses'lcd that this acl'ia,

S^SnSS: aSHrSS,u8sest lhaltall.Oose(nnlem.»llb IteK^ . a ^ ^
facts betoie; It, Jailed % Sviouily neceisaiy , Id lake ptompt .
rcti«m.ibIe npinioilfn lh seon^jDold V J ,inie,i No. I: U seems to:
have been fully Juuilied ip «>mB lha ^ essenliall'y a matter, has-:
wlioever . was le.pdnstble had ultetly ' ,he eifeumstanees, which.
failed m oue^d >0 have been done by Defence

, - Wc ha'c aiwu! emifiram* p^gi,]ationj. I may say Ihat for several
vihd left- this country for .India, and it ygaso^s^ one of ihcni being itils—1 undeN' 
wins to me, iinlevs I have got the hon.^ jjoi, mover to say Ih8)r''»i0u]d:
mover wionp..lhat it ivtugg«tcd that the not trcai.any such assurancc/Viih vefy 
periODS coming in are balanced by the much credence, but one of the reasons b. 
pcison* going out. Well, I am not lUg* jhjj.*»|},3i the : regulations have always 
gesling that I have any personal regarded by eqVernmenl. as i
ledge of this mailer, but 1 have taVen the puf^iy; icjnporjjy measure. If you had 
trouble id verity my facts, and one finds ,uch provisions on the statute bodit,
that the gteat maiority of people, who : if ihcyihad bccm,madedo terminate
leave lint ciitmtly leave ii not petma-. 
nently but they leave it for ia trip, and 

, thaif inientliin it m ictuTn: What the 
.,tffiinii;mliet said Itipponetl that tslalc- 

tricni. licciiii\hif said that a lot of people 
have tint :BonK;away ,because they wete 
afraid: Aftald iif'.whatUifraid that It

il'y: ehatnsud-Decn] them to corne l respectfully submit that
"lb of Council, that this is merely , even Indians ate a lilllc bit dilTcrcnt 

- on the part of the'Iodians in 1 from thc:caIcsory,bt a sucked orange,
, ^ fjja( we arc not inanimate : that you cannhl treat them like one, and
etdetin _ ^rc living beings with feel- when the. immediate necessity :fdr their 

ml as they naturally apptycialc an piescncc disappears you should lake such 
^ tVli.litcss they resent mallrcathienl, drank measures as to icstncl the iromi- 

fold these fceliiigs even in a dog, ; gralidn of the whole population. ; .
You an . ■ j when patted and yelps; :nicrc ate ways and means ol stopping

"kAed 1 ihink this motion is noth- i.hai.sutplus immigratioo inlii the Colony.
.Yenkcs .1 n ^ iusllfied yelling and tlierc is no one more coticcincvl with the 
“Lmma by a hurt dommunily because . surplus p)puUli9n;or;thls counlry than - 
®^oni allow oof silence in the.matter I am. 1 think yem will icmcrabei.sii. hat,
^^Sslr" ed as aequleseehee id Ihesc : long before these tegulatioas came inm

no Sfel about the fact force-r made oITkial appitat.on l^foM 
f^imdlaheoosfy ™ie everything is acrangemeols.lo he made [or four ships.
S, to dteourage and resuicl Id uke Indians who were ; desirous-ot
S' mmiaration tato Ihis^C we going baek lo India, and staied thal 1
If^lJS, Sng "n this session : of would undetlake In supply the neeessa^ 
bale b«° i“i~l 8 . . ( ..eoueaemg . pasiengcrs who were waning impatlcmly
toising wvS Stoafioo m get aWay. Thai should eoovinee
,li,e_^sctllement and ,nai ihere is no; Intcnlion ot
iala Ibis Colony. Is , ^etioiioh To aggravating the position that-c-sists In this,
:.ta will >>“»'"“„>'Stiiie^: : clny i^nilVg fma! shortagev and
pwlyse what IS j|a„s, ij, it olhet ttiinga I must make it clear thatrtaiaboormal inn^_ot Indian^C 1 , ,|,a, nppliation.rajicw of
aee to politieal; eawn. w mum"'mi Hgulations . which, have been cn-
Cdeay with an „ ihe hon. mover said,
ta snampthe people have now (myna to kno* that onM
h due? The 'ause .s perfKllyv simple : , i.p.y jo „ol knoW it they wi T
VShea there was a danger 6f . an Italian , ,/ooi,ic back. A. I slaled,
mition and air raids, we a'^jJ ,hcsc things could bavii been done in a
la carry on with l>'°r?ga">^.^and ask ,here must W
einybody to leave this Co ”oy ?C Xe hon. membera hlTbll Coimcd who
eadiest possible moment, witli a view w s^n^^^ ^
irtrieialing and Bt^diling the mclh^s , jjg , pioccssion ot unemployed
al evacuation. A. large TiortioD cl Ihe ‘“y’-j-ppppiifoi whichT was nol lhcn 

^Tadiia populaUon left .the Colooy, and “ppjtjr.ixhe ptdccsiion contjsleil of
iniiatdialely aflcr that, 5' The sigdaloricsToa petition which was

: dsagers of, the Indian, Ocean and the Council.; AsTlk result
idifflculty of getting passages triimIndia, prew nuseil The
noliody would come back. Even noi^ ^ I mraletcd all Ibeir Force, inachlne.
fSai peeple who travel in dhowa knew ^^^“Se,,.thinking: ihal: we were. 
lately well that it « no pleasure to, S^ phaih windows and doors,: of. 

i.Ste 4u Council which *“,'''5",'"
mho have.come back, as 1 thiok.has been : uin^ jetually prosecuted, but iirwal my 
adiniued on the other side, represent ,^.1. that I wds acquitted;.by lbe
:3rwte you might .eall ihe su ,̂ SStted^ibeard the case (teg^ :

: popubtibn, thb people whom wees roero-., mag otherwisel muhj iW'
b^t the Man Power eommillee gply ten in Pol fpj .about a yrar
aikol to encourage to come here and be; q “ ^ ^ unlaivfal P'°5'yS
odisled in the mUilary.There stasJ lime so ^ '» l‘"“" '""’-"'j'rmS Md
.bra it was seriously suggested iba ““^^Vgeis of a 
pctibimel for Ihe ::ServiceS dankets of “"'mploymencTh'
sited he rceruiled in India,, but; the S':^‘„n,gin8 immigraUon-Inw,
tetniment ol India ,natly ref^th i M^^
styiag that it anybody came “ :?Sa ether ways- S .
.itcniitThem .they .would hot ,only,nol Haija in i„,o iind
atoidiuiy person to leave li“"he man ealingTlonS at p, vli'^oseeuted, and therelete^ 4,,l„dia was frlghlened Ter.,
te.lb , adopt -this method and ask. esery

\ \u:
?

I'
1

it! any particular time', there might have 
and thcrei'might;^havc bcca good 

ground* for causing; the feeling to ariic 
that such: legislation was pcrrnancni, but 
there is no such intention 
necessity which caused the passing of 

these

arisen

ifWhen the
il^ , thew regulations passes away

they went they might not be allowed to j^gyijtions will be revdVed, and I think
tctiitn, because inost of them have every ji jjght Vo say that they in no sense wliat*
inlcntidn uf reiiimlng av soon a* they ever rfeprcscnl the Government's policy * 
liavc done whaievei they base to.do m rfg.,rjjng immigration after the waf. U 
the cuuiiUv of lUcU ungin. If 1 nwy be suggested. I do not know if the
pcimutcil to lurn to the jCKidations,; I ; serious in. making it.
should like tOi poinl ourthauhcic.i* no should have wailed until ihe end-
tea! necessity for the alarm “nJ “wpnn* jj would appeario
dcncy that U Is aljegcd they h^'c created had-donc so it would have
because if ihcy have cause for alarm and j, case of ’shuillng the stable door
despondency It seems iivmcjsossiblc ttw horses had bolted, and nhink.
such a state of aHairt,has been brought j already said, that Government 
about Ihroiigh persons who atc^hope- would have laid itself open to a con*
Icivly raivlnteraicd. Any peisrm who is.a jus,if,able eriticiim
gcraiinc tevtilcnl.er Ihi. cullnlry end who donc:eny vuch thing. In
leave, it "nd.tetiim. within Two >001., ^,^^. ' : , Y;p , , ,^,, C„vernmenl ha.tequhes no l«miit uoder thiue tegiiU. pp ^ - pp^,p..
Tion.t hey come ,n w.lhoi 1 any .tietmit Ihe rcgulallon. which were
al an. ln .upport oI: hal .laltnicntl,rcfct, madb by the Governor under the powera 
hon. member. lo Rcgu at,iin T, paragraph :„„tctred lipoo him by: the Emergeney

pot^ai^" «;Thi.'vHte„t wiSiing to . ^r“rt" n r
■ ‘"-iSuiflS cS/da‘±u^ 'S',hr»mmutS^a“a whole • no inicmion Whatever, even It a person . • . i •.*,

leaves arid letutm after ihc iwo years, of MR. SitA.\tsutNDt£N: Sir. I only wim
' preventing the criiry Of that person if. he tO: ask the Jast speaker what he ^ll)

. is genuinely ti resident of this Colony; thinks is the cause of this rather unusual 
•wi^jcinc whatever. As I pointed dui. as a influx bfi Indiansjo Ihe Colony during 

fact iher« is ho. ^Justification for the the ibrcc ihotfito from the bcj^ing ot 
allegation that, bp to dale, hardship has this jxar? .One can quite easily;sec by 

: been creat^. Sueh a siatenienv is not the atmosphere of this GquncU, from the 
fuit ^ the facts as wc know them, "applause ihxn lb .the last speaker fro®

a
ia

•?

I!con*
■ I

*

fv,.

1>1
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rti Sham»ud*D«nl 7 ^ ^ d«p debt of jraiiiuJc from .India for
^^ hands of ihe Indians—and 1 once having eyoKed a real lound, policy of 
^ •pved W His &^«51cncy the unanimous- immigration in India because at the. 

the Indian elected members,that present moment any Tom, Dici and 
food was available in this Harry from anmhcre in the world can 

*5^*'- should be handed' over to the go to India,; but when it comes to
r •• in this'Colony to be distributed IndiMS going abroad rcstnciions are 

own countrymen—we would imposed on every part of the British 
■ Sivc cnoush food for ourselves . Empire. Only recently one gentleman.

^ ® V-rako- perhaps -spare d little for who is an . Australian, was appointed 
M^“’^/\hc^uro^rcommunitics! Go.'etnor of one of the Provinces of 

1hey were a^ious to fuve >1! Bengal, although Australia is a fwbiddcnco^they re ^ of the Coonlry ioTnJ(3ns.:Tltc natural bgiol
Annans As rcgards housing accom- coYollary inmt be a policy rctaliatot), R 

have stated before, rigidly restricted immigration into Indra. 
B^jauon. 1 lhmK _ ,j; j^usi cspcclany to those who shut the door of
^ even at ihSr country to Indianv I always try to

il ,gam, Itat, ‘h= ^Uildmg |U„i, my limR bul l ,m very .tmpleJ to
Conm.lt«.^l »h^ I|^'''"™ ” quo,, here , Icuct which tipp.,rca it. tbe
to. mOTteB, .K hop. KcPvp Il'ccJliy .Vtw, Ip .hcir i«uc of
Pttte ,0 241h Mareh. 1944. where a miresponiScpI.^ Governments deliberate P0»^'« to ha^iived m India,
pinmKt by all. posstblc meam_any>md^^^_^^^ Je p/inHe ¥
y bousing accommodation |or the n h„ perfectly well, she
dan community. The ha'c be ^ ,cspcciabic lady ^riejid of mlnc-
nattrialsrihere IS plenty of. stone m th s anti-Indian letters
10*0. and plenty of which appear from time to.time in llu?
with which people Kenya press ?nd they seem one of the
besscs themselves, but the Building Gon- __ , fotn,* of fifth coUimn ptopa* 
mlCommillcc has proved to : Snda I have cvec met. I; do not M> that
e! the whole town, aspecially of NajroBi. B Uritc. these letters, ate. disloyat.
tnheir ohslructiriB methods. That IS. the a . , ,1,3, ihey ate 1. .
rnton lor the h'pusine ^nt.-swolleforhira eMtcmely well".
Mol be no housing diroculty. at all. '"f"* : i. tTs L' ™.

1 ihinl I have made .<> 1 was not
spparehi inllux is really an acenmnlaUnn “S^'"Jra„unnee given in the
olpeopIc'Who have been awaiting opporv SmitdsrJ yeslciday. and I
teeilles of passages fnr mote i . aisutahce, .dial thn “Id'
et tsto to come out here, and ,-„j.jJ„mept has taten this dtastic step

J.U- NVhile you : e-ommoilbn cauUd lO: twtn India where this

..........  self-respecting Indian to come to this
]Mr. Shamsud.-Dcettr , . out m Colony? I certainly would not have come
everyone who came foV the starvation with which I ind
tl|is Colony in the „ my family were faced in India, but wouM
t\d by .11 friends that I . have raniained;at home, vyhere I should
fmslhh ns b -r^at probably have bwn better off in the long

laying
in India that the Indian Ocean has not NaitobI ate closed to us whereas they 
been without danger in ihi last two ycacs, , best holeis in 'ndia and England are ofra 
and while die Germans and Japanese to us. Hiave submitted that there can , 
htoadcasl Wireless programmes daily and no desire bn; the part.: of Indians 0
say tlicy have nci grouse against Indians inundate this Colony with an Influx with
and will never hurt them and that their a view to swTimpthg’whitif setUement. as-
only quaricl is with the English..the fact : some white agitators have b«n frighten- 
lematns that quite a few hundred Indians in^ their Own people. I. however, fylly
of this Colony have been sent down by agree with the quotation from the M- 
ilic Japanese submarines in the Indian mg article of the t'tur African Standard. 
Ocean »Uil(r‘tyrrthcir>way to and from that in this instance there has been no 
India, and only recemU' <i»iie a few actual move on the part of the unoffictai : 

jilhoWs *-— \ • European, community to perauadc Gov-
, ' ernment to bring in these regulations.The

Mn; R»>n»'.; Order. Indian member of
tu>n. mcniber should refrain fro n making Council, and if he had only

. lemarks ^which hi-cly to- be fsken into -consultation and asked
iigainsi the public Imctest, . views he would probably have told

Mr. .Siumm/o-Diin; Yev sir. I respect- His Excellency the real slate of affaits. 
fully uibrnit there was no need to restrict no. instead of silting around a table
immipfation at alt if Government had and taking the Indian conimuniiy whom 
taken steps to counteract that propaganda (he regulations arc going , to affect mto 
by telling people in India the difficulties confidence this drastic law has been 
of travel to this' wuntfy, and nobody promuJptcd : overnight. We never cx- 
would have comcv But Those facts were peeled this boll frornlhe blue. If w 
not known, and- instead the British : could haVc sat around a table and d^ 
authorities tried to suppress these} facts cussed the problems as regards the dim' 
'instead of adopting the proper way by culty of foodTabd housing accommodi- 
ielling: the people in India that if they . (jon; probably the Indian commumiy 
canic here thefe were a Itfl of dangen to would have agreyd not exactly, to Defenep 
berfaetil, when these dhrtws, when they : Regulations but to certain r_ ‘ ‘ 
found there were no paswngets to takc that there should b« no surnkit popular 
back; would not have come biit. As (ioj, ^ the Colony. ^

lutiirc i. not ail adi-cmurerv I would even the reawn for llial? The^ rMso,n HThal 
go 10 Ihe exiciil of admilting that he it . in iWl Colony, at somebody staled me

: .«0V .1 rolohiit. There ii a pixivtiVin omer day. the European commumiy W 
; India thal haYf i loaf of bread'al horae tepl.not.OWy all Ihe trump cards in their 
TsTat heller lhah a full loaf of bread hand bul have taken out the best aW
: aSroad.and when talking'aboul abroad it in the pack and lett the .yatborough, in
generally applies to a man SoioS ftptt' 'h® hands of their Indian opponents. A» 
one province to another. Nobody cares to the food controls are in the hands of tlte 
come to tbit Colony, where There are EurOpolns: Europeans who-have never 
imermiriable'raoal; dlftcrcnces and con- wtasicd ghee in ihcir lives, who do not 

of white versus black and knovv vrhat: atta Is, or dhall or any othtf 
do not carcTd'come out' IridianTo^ is, have all the controls ia, 

- .-.ifctJs-there to aiiraci.any their, tohdik If.these things}wereTaH ^

I
7
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■H'

V

any
doing the

I
:?'k

r

ia
V I

so
pitioa eannol be irrhlevant. .While you v . ^ ^ commqlion
hive restricied the immigration.“I Council ol Sale in: In

S£ s: "ftaiiiaj......... ................
body from all over the , ,
»r«died Japande are, 1 recruitment, i. ........- , we
citiiided'for the lime being; afler Ihe . ^ th a Biitidt colony. v«hv thou•His over they will again come m m Slot these peeple and pve our-I ves
Sntrmnux into India than^the lntaM. ,^ 3, -UnioMh^^^^^
fao this Colony. If IhcK ^
I Ml firmly and honestly of th'to ibeheve that. »»bt':
dak.as the Dyer and O’pwyer meidenU. -^aitary ,'S£,
ef Mianvrala Baglr in 1919 were really “Sere ate being 8“'“
mpoasihie tor the awakening, of Tndi^ ^ urtted in this fashion to thil.CoJ ny.
t ampons of this Colony will be doe are uea , : , v , ^ ;

V." ■*>

tiov«rstcs 
brbwTU Pwple f 
here at:aUr"Wh
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■ ^ , ' crenic an agreeable atmosphere iti lodu,

«,w*l,.i:.«llyl..mm,B-,>i™»"d»tal ^ p,e«na ol li
U,„acwc .mp«t u.«..n ipikofWa,d 
flHurancc givcnjto US.Jhcsc_minfit^^« ^ appreciated by the British Crown in.*
not dioppear at the end of J more desening manner before Kenji
l ihint .this will be n; very - Colony or East Africa came into exist-
ait U»ose gentlemen wlio have wen out Up till now I know of no lndua
for the restriction bf immigralion since been created a knight in Eatt
1V2J. I think the lion. Director of I ubhe jf you, sir, refer to the records
Works will i>ear me out that as far back Zanzibar you will find that an Ihdiaa
a« 1927 the: Government actually cnlcreU ji,r|a Topan was crated a
into an hgteement with me •« knight in the 19m*cchty£y before any
Indiait artisan stall from . India, iney fjjoj in'this Colony,
asked me ts» bring out 4CK» - Indian jjjj Majesty iheXing, or Her Maiesly ^
attiuns: fronV Indi.i. Immediately very Qi^cn. whoever represented the Crown 
strong reprcscnialUms were made to His yj England at that time, wotild n&V haVe
Esccllenev. the Eurimenns raised a hue conferred a knighthood bn an Indian U
arid criv- wlins They''ftHmd^Government . intjians were merely a useless population, 
wanted to gel Indian atlts^n* trul. Tlicy 
said, •iicte you arc tryingMaget 400 of 
tlient in by ngreemeni and ymTamtl

had waited for years to return to Kenya 
-o-ount wartime imndUions. At or to these temtories. AiNbcn the dhow 

®^'iilnmnst of the war, great -season begins it is one way,lrainc.:The 
given by the Icadcrt figures, should have given: immigration. 

®^er«nean community to people and emigration during the past five years,
mi' ^ 1939 .0 iwanclrte. ml \hcn 1 fel

g,-bc»uK to iav here been convincing, Wilhoul any shaJow of
d tlDing here bul 1 wam^o, ^ ,1,5 .»hole ron.imic W about
Stbou.' fear »t 'V' JhnwW coming into the hatbouta nt;
jrtiniialions nvhich . . I^u Africa and pouring hungry mai«scfihibi. at . 1 Know from my ^rwna .

^OTt.n :''bb rFi' dS ™n«in'> unjuitiriable. Dhoaalate jUiiing to: go
Itcihe back 10 India now, and when they go.
»1 ehildreh south of these ten , p,cg ii,jy any as many paiiengers ar 
5„,ilized ihcJLILP. prsantatta f«^,
tL imrnose of obtaining information as » ,

number of people who would be as the hpn. and learned mover has 
.®a« to avail themselves of. this oppor- .itiady suaested, it was the, intention 

European wardens and Indian • j„j jhe view of the: tcprtSenlaUves of Ihc 
TOdens in Nairobi were asked to collect -toJ of the depatt-

r lihs and figures of European: men, ,otntai : heads who tepresentcd govcin- 
‘ .alien and children who might be want- on the Post-War Employment,

k aiiiiiancc by way of transpoit. An „,u5i nakc:^ s^^^^
la&n warden friend of tnine who was in of provision to: rcaltiel.immigtalion
ttme oi an area in which there were |„,o! [hcK territories, .and that -
Buepeans and Indians, .was osked No
ralect figures about European vbonren ; ,hat report, and Ijic
:ud ehild.eh, bill d“e™=levanl.H i, sia.ej in this CifiS-.
acesiily of Oblaimng numbers j^jt j, o„iy In December, 1841,
.cesen and children living m that .par. maltei : fust came to,a head
ifldir aiw VYho might be wanting tran»- correct. Government had
f«t faciliiics. be'ause at the time : for some rcstfictlori on,Immlgra-

tr»n p»*»«-is Scott- On a point of Uon as catly as Septembcf, 1943.

eifo^Council?: : 1943 anJthVreporl ItCTtiWly opposed
/Mi Rennie: I think the hon. member Indian ImmigraUonin^tu^fiMd
nSng up tp,hiipoin.i (Lorn. FhaNaK :',,, was
Smnt 1. will take some lima) "fftom hi.'mlnorliy

MlAmIn: l have hiciught these facts ::,opi,i,:dpposing
Wore Council for the: purpose of f»- lesTriUions. CanPoIbWy btae^lh ^

.Jteiiag what hap^Dctl at the bcpnn.ng dbri community uimnStaMnvmw o^^^^
Sklndia.npcopIcIcIithisColqny ,p,., histo^ofth^^^^^^^
:«it!l the,intention of keeping amy to ihc^: Impenat . jpe': fhdiao dom-
ibeColony during the period of the'var- usJ Cim tb^ Ihat lbe food and,
sad Goveroraent desired shat >bey "’“"'.'I' :'f,;Se*was only an MCU« to
esisuate as fat ns they could, and they housing^ . g ,„uiaiions and that 
also. Five years have passed, and is u hnng about ,p|,
ten. aiggesled that they should not »me, .at tb= '"P ' 'H „puld find
tacH they all intended to come back:: ‘ unemployment :ot,
:rten the upportunity Pmsented itself. Ac' .thinic.aie «cuiei,and apt.
E-teatidn took place in 1939:an^40 : "f’P^t fornhe regulation., and whde.

"Tbea the shortage of 'shipping ' became ^ limited the tol,'fi-
take, arid people'.yyho: would . normally ‘ shown in many dive^pml

&nTp-e^^5?-SK S:jrymen.otonek,ndandanoU.er

n
I

; l ihink I have really exceeded my time 
limit, aUhough i have a lot more to say 

- - ... onihissubiccibccausc.aslsiiy.immigra.
ing Ihis ashator .«» hfUft <hcm «ut while .loniirtio ihis Colony has saved a lot ol
we oic trying to restrict Indian immtgra- carving families .from deatli in Indix
tiou into the Colony". .So the agreement j ihe slightest hesitation in
was t>i«kch and milhiHg happened. 
alUiough I think 1/could have taken 
aetmn-ag.uiist the Government for breach moiher 
ol cpniiaci

low

ot thrtrt. If I hadadiiiittiiig iiial I htn
not cothc to Kenya probably my father,
....... ./. younger brother arid I would
have died ol itarvatibn. Therefore, 1 think 
every possible: step should be takch to
encourage Indian immigration in the 

trying to make, tliat the attempt to reduce vwy aswe arc trying to encourage
Immigtation .ol Indians To : this country European immigration, instead of Taking 
lins been consislenf for at least the last unjustifiable action as has b«n done by 
21) )earx and that Is the rc.\sOn why 1 was Government inthcir presentation of these 
asking permission to. .quote from the Regulations. I only wish to lay that this 
SlmonCbuimivsIon Report,, which begins: /Coimcil, as far as I cdh see, is merely a 
•The wnlral.nuss of Asil throws out to carnOunage to keep up appearances. You 

The \yeil. bcyond ihc .Urals, the sub- ; call this Council once, twice or three 
conlinett! which we call Europe, and to rimes a year to pass pious resolutions and 
the south, behind the higher barrier of h,nnje„ jcgijiaijon^bur rj,c ,cal thing U 
thc TlinwIayas.; the sub-continent •''hlch . jjy just one mail, and he has been
we call India".,RmHj- when you come,to encroaching, on Ihe rights of the Indraa 

Think ot it. Ihe Europeans and Indians 
come friitn one and the same! stock. All 
It amounts to is that some pwplc migrated 

To ; the TvtnI and bthcni to the spuih, Attorney General in his reply to the hon. 
the fotmer ate called Europeans andThe: mover Pf this mdtipn gave ' figurra -of 
latter Ihdiank but w^Mhe British sub-- iinmigraiion during; certain months of 
}ects,.bclong to one,family known as the - this jxar. Those figures are irrelevant, but 
British Umpire, ind I think that at this more relevant in ray opinion; will be. the

rjuncturo sonic gesture oh tb'c.^rt of the.! Tigurcs of emigration from Kenya-TO 
GoverhmwlTo treat the lodiansiirrthis; Tndia during the whole war period and 

.:Colohy .in A decent.and-kindly manner; The' >-cars .before.; These are .wartime 
• 'Would haVcilone j very long : way to regulation and viuriirac rcgulalioni must

However, that h the point I have.beeni

community
hlR. AstiN: Yoiir Ho.ndur, the hon.

i:
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i< • Ex-Servioe both or the local GoNxmiTicnt and of ihc
So- opjsioNS AND Gtt^iUiTiES ’ : auihotiiiei io faciliutc their
jtoaow - • ■ V : entry and rccniiimcol, and the inttoduc- . ;, , .

_ ,,, : tion of a permit considered j
Mill Government *‘“'5 likely to have a discouraainj: effect. The, :

.•rts atd being taken j® siiuaiion has now changed, and not only ■,
LSadohs under which pengons^d jyppjy ihis class of labour: -
Slits arc paid to non-Euro^n the demand, but it also appeart
Shbere of the Armed Fo!^« v^';‘o- yjhat some of tho«i who have chteted the • ; -

'Ati'r dependants? Colony in search of employment, do not
Tretro- The necessary aciion is possess the qualifications of :thc skilled - 

committees artisan- In these altered circumstances,it,
jc3j taken to appsun , , : is considered essential to Iniroduajihe.
lx the parpo^*^- ; pcrniU s)-stem as wily .as possible''. This:; ,

,, viirvinniAl hall. Nairobi refers’ to .employment among Asian: - : ;
Np.V'-MEMomAV ttA . artisans. Then the .general grounds^' , , ;

Vlt AMiN: - ; .. “The objects of the Regulations (which . ; .
■ u the Government aware of the y^np^y jo all nOn-naiivcs Mike) arcio con- ^

drtlorable acoustics :pf the ;hall »n .jg^vc food suppUcs and case the housing 
Jhich this Council ^ meets for its ion by prohibiting the entry.^ o^^
Afihcraiions at present and the great -^^onj whose presence is not essential ,

Sirs places on the members of the -phis commumqirf dearly »bd‘catM that
Council ■ V ^ ^U thc answer is in the atlUmaiivc, ground arc giCcn as the necessity for t ; 
iS:Govemrr.nLtake-rlgt^;;^^^^^^^^^

nol'poJsfbU,'arransi: tot ihc : 'I will ^1”' ':gs;
iWfHfefactory. : , . : ; : : . a„y jidc, Mltacam. t-

Tl«,u«i6a piatnprovto toav ».« ; - to *; •
.ItaaminMl. : - y £~,d«s' Licensing lAmepdiMntl Ordtn- : ,

DEfKCE (ADMISSION OF HALr ::,;TO• fERSONSI regulations. :!944 v,hKh before
iTbiiba.c.ia,resumodr: ; : .
. fcAMlNt Sir.: when MeU to^ Sparely * »-« i iiriir3."a'4-i sii-i.i.r.s.;j;„;-a .
sesisssi^d-sb^
itrtUtions. by Ruoling:some portion allegation' iSnUy gcncHIly. ^
l4rStorSnom«on:,:^

abnt: the siluaUon -is furlhitr agggva'^ llJ^pioh>'’r'““'‘“* by ■ .' ■‘lthttaiiliatconsidtrnbIcnumbbre^Lihy°P.^.;,jil„g.aclioti.ai^J!^^.v.-
.tei.tonaarcal:wren(U.rern,^ n^
b'lh. past: tha: shortage :nf ‘r“S. :^L poil-War Emptap^^tolas rrai such that it, was the pohey on the ros, , . .

..1A7

" : > • ' , 1.; want to inter- ' Wcrlneiday, I9th April,1944 /
:.. T hell likely Council aSstnlWed : in the MemotuI

had better; H10. take some time me ,„li:Apn-l, 1944, the Govemor-s Deputy
V cirtai ,Hon..&.. M, Rennie.; C.M.O.. MtA

b IR so that we ian take: their, second presiilms. ; , ; . -
Sirigs to-nrorrow. i :: : The Governor a Deputy opened ihe
I dcb^tc^asWurncd. council With pmyer.

■■- - ............ • minutes. .......
The minutes of the mcqtihg of Tues

day. 18th April. 1944, were TO;ifjrmcd.
^ DlLt-S

: th^Mlabin^^ ™ OOl^lONS
' Increased Production of Crops (Atnend- j^o. 19—European RETuacES. PMSOMRs 

mcntlTJiirwere fend a first time and . . of WAR.-inc. :
notice was given id move the subsequent Mr. Amin;
readings ftl a later stage of the session. ^y.jj t3ovc1nmcnt please state—

(Dthc number; of alien 'European 
, - :, refugees who/havc' trilercd Kenya 

since Ihe.bcglnrring of the war; ;
: (2) the : number of ; British European

subjects who have entered Kenya 
sinetihc bcginning.of-thc War;

(3)thc number of prisoners of war; y : 
(4>thc respective niiimben of said 

Tcfugces working in civilian and 
other capacities:

(SVlhc respective numbers of prisonen 
of war working in civilian and 
olher capacities;

. (6Uhc number of Asians working with 
ihe military departmenU. enlisted, - 
civilian and casuals as on thfc 21st : 
March. 4944; ■ 1

(71 the number of Indians rcleased from 
. military service from the beginning
■;.-dfT943.-';.'

. -lAIr. Ti:stiir: 0) 241; (2)JI.0ll (this 
fi^ includes old residents); (3) 54.684;,

- (4) 171 ^refugees are working In civilian 
: and 32 in other capacities; (5) 21,105 

prisoners of wiir arc working for the. 
military authorities. 4,225 for Govem- 
menl Departments: and 5,013 in other 
ciyil "capacities: (6) the num^ of 
enlisted and, civilian Asians working wiih 

* * the military, departments in the East 
Africa Command as at the 21st of Ma^ 
19-W.Were 2.018 and l.OSO respectively : 
no figures of casual employrment arc 

: available; (7) ISl enrolled and 67 enlisted 
- IndiansWere released bclWTeh the Isl of 

January. 1943, and the 23rd of March;

; figures given uhder fb) and (7); 
refer to all the East African territon^ 

not avail--.

adjournment > ;
. Council ■ adjourned: mi 10 a.m, on 
Wednesday, 19th April. 1944.

to remedy 
i it is

oncr-^

*St.

Separate figures for Kenya are 
.. . able,"'

r-N
A'
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. .. with good financial backing could obtain
iMf.Amml , homing -building pcrmilvIhtoc poor people had; .;
Go^etnsnem , w half, to ihc disr - not been able to obtain permiw. Not only.

He - thoughl. <hil hal ht rai* ctpicsmUlionj w the pio^r.. ..
" JtoS oC greet nitohege- qtteriers. b»t othin etohave 
*^-”’ AE^ fanchcming ot Building vrilhout any adcqualc responw tram the ,
r!-r (:ounl£SL,ne didiWi auU-nriUca hke tn .quote one-: .

,he Commissioner for . Loot .'r'amplc. . . : '
•*"5 ,hd Lands was In cITcctan Mn. Rtwlt; I do not want to intcr-

vrnrcsentalivc on . the .com- SB'S untlectssanlv, but the dcbalo « oil 
'®'®^’ i,hnLh he might put forward the Immigration Regiilaliom at ..ahe.
'*“• ? ^n^Sil-s itews cm oiosion." present time, and not on the Itmidmg - , 
"llS ^akore veriUeired: ' ; •

Ll^e:a“;S;^he“';^?om^Ssrf . —

?f. „t mnny applications tor the con- Jvuh to have this^debalc eaii.ed on
^ion ot two or three rooms urgently long to-day I think the hon. ;
S no for Iciling : but for.existing members should have, an oppottun. KO^ -

■ had bceh turned dov.-n. ihcir views suthccnliy. ,l UusU ..
tXSo!ledhisiob4n:dijg»:>^^
” months of working with the Con- : tamed too far. ; v ,
^and seeing ^ wel Com CaoosH:: I beg
futtftioned. He..in5ianced th _ . .•'-ts.Eri«w »v-rs'':ri*3S

,uroeuoov,n.Hisintntma- cnmtnundy.^«
pcopiejiad “lltaloed bu ^gr j icspdnilble. To
m on^btit W_or_ mianceT will quote mPif™

n Rntrklioni nj

without going'into details, without going 
l«:i-£icone,u,ion.b^_^^;i^ 

in to^s
ngilalion ,1 . wonld the serious, they brought in these Regulations ,
eiamplcv First.-1 ’'j'u.X fJj Thil ii In my submission the figures that the - .funduxftd'bf he41l. lul>. IWJ.Tmsrs learned Attorney , General

. (Uidic quotcd’yesletday ate not relevant.to the
■Feudahim to Kendra . Tm the tutute V . geeause those. ngures are

, Kenya.will have ‘“'I" the hBurci of. immigrants who Came lubie.'
revet contemplated in thmp ^ m.^^^ quenl to the decision to, inlriiduee the
mml evil innocnecs ^ Itcgulatlons, In my submission;'the idea

li.u?yj.njlBamtogamiuthep!Em™ta.:^:A

nut thrt'empunun to exploit their: was .issneS, affS Ihe^communiqUi .as

'SsaatSK. 3;si“—ssiras
-^C |wreiibi«i> monihs havc given us 

rt iavic ol ihcrt^ictbHls",
Mb. Ui.NNiLr^'do-iUiUfc

I\
S.,4 lion.

i:

f-

i!
I

i
"r

thai is a correct assumption alassumes
all lhc three Goycrnrncni ultimately ame 
to the Same conclusion, and that they had 

time Ireforchand ' come tci thatant to cUiluU................. ,, some ...........
the hon. member's speech, but; I would decision. I submit that thosC: figures are 
ask him to .adhcrc inbic closely lo the not relevant. The figures for AugiisU 
motion (Hear, tiear.t

C
mny cases 
cat room without 
»rd averred that out 
jp^^hons made

f September. October. ^ November and ' 
December cannot be relevant. hecao«e on 

facts alone could such'• 1 am Icadoig up to the
iHimt that it is not ihcsC.apparent causes . u-
which are responsible for these Rcgula- . deusions be jusufied -u iilinB
tionv. hiii-something else, and that Aour: Coming to the question of the buuqini
HohoutV--^ , shortage; and the food shortage. I . ^

Mk, Ri-nnil: I have given my ruling |jJofiagc' ^ .
1)0 the maltei.; ^ ^ ^

Mn.: Amin^ That quotation cohcludw the Building Control CommUt« as ai 
with'a general accuvation against the bcsl-q^lraclivc, of Asian housing pl^t- 
Indian, community. Other European: I would like to refer to ;whal memben 
paper* followed suit. The liasi ,^/Wffln of the Municipal Council of Nairobi saio. 
4iuni/tfn/ had^reveril scores of letters. abqui* this Building Control Commitire, 
appealing in: one shape or another and I-.will rtfertb two paragraphs^trom 
accusing the Induri community of being : the i-orr Africo/t Srandnn/ dat^ the -tin 

gcr lo ihcw teniiori^ and later April. 1944: “Councfllor Rathbpne su^ 
on the high waieV-maik was reached in' ported Uie remarks and said that in the 
ill? AVnyo HVel/y .VfHi under the bead- .last 12 months many .essential 
ingvSlUdow over Africa", when every* ’m'ents had been whittled down., while uo*

, thing terrible that hay happened in East ctscniial work was permitted to go pm
Africa before « described-is due to the .vDieMain Gomrhitice was out-of touch

• presence oi ihe Indian coinrmmUy here,' with things due loathe lack of-unomciai
It wa* absiut the litli October. 1943. that represehulioa and instanced a

• this article . ^'Shadow over Afrio" this, where/an ahcilla^ authority had
appcarAl in, the Press. AH there things, whittled Council's labour on. Its Muai-

.. combined and strengthened by rumours, cipal housing project* while Still pef*
::Xtrehgthencd by thygcncraV anti-Indian mitiing full .labour requirements; ^ 
nimourmioG^ring mall the places which unessential private housinglast year. He 
ate famous for that sprt of thing, resulted undentobd that a pcnnil for this Mom* 

•xifTsomc son of a: change of attitude in basa hoicf had been givai, dr appro>-cd, 
liiFiiuod I think of the Government, and while the itone reiuircments for *bc ‘

Mk. Amin ihore past iS^k-SSvsa-s:
5
Sff 1*1

[onHsioit anJ rtohUis two monihv i>rf=n=r , ot iht '

.tie to quote front the letter o_ octipir “ho are t'rejj ihey

»w4im=; end' ttat; sithdogh poople ,, ,,,

;),

a dan
s
,t

.f
•3:'w

V|';
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' Wl Ihij country btOinarily resident, and that
[Sir. Konui pj^iu thu they they ettme in such latte ntinibeta in that
jjjjin at tn country. We also particular period «s because they had
““ "““'.ere'of our tHildren:in India , no other ssay oi , atrivini .escept-by 
jut ma;r'aB“ „i|™ious customs, sshich dhows.:. In, thy submission, the Iltuies 

,,s to have marriages in this :' qubled by the hon. lnentbcr support my 
d> we have not cot enough • case, and not hii,:becait5e,-asiumint ittote

brides and bridegrooms people ;cntetcd during - Ihll '^tticular 
P^“°. ;J?™tcv of permits; in other i period in large numbers than did ptiot li;
.a be at puve to be per- that year, it shows that the only w-ay of
yards, “'"'■ee^rl jcm 1 consider . -commE lb tht. coujttfy : wets, by; dhow 
(joKd op “ P'^i ybelse but a slovr during the dhow season, and no|; by (c5e regul3non5.noll ing t^ ' bon. member mentioned
jjettss of slrangulalio that there pas a large inllu.\. 1 pointed
jutanunity m this f _ . jp ,hi, out'yesterday that there wnt :nO large
, .ill touch 0" : ,h£ge there dnilux, that it was a normal enlty.lnto
to, owing ofLuiry,^' of residents andipf women
roappointed. V'-Sf,rrLrtlat"rrsn whose husbands were tcsidenls, and,of 

not 6'V^/'Pf children whose parents: ssere -resident.,

. ■ . could not. however, leave Intiia for,Inc
Ma Pslt-l; Your Honour, Jh"”';. ,i, nionlhs. I also poinled out Id

iak learned Airomey Generahyoterd^ owning rentlrrka dial, even, be oiej e
irferred lo ngtites of ln«u" '"W ; „Vr. the normal-movement boll w^s
S the months ijf Dticernhtr, W- was about lO.OCtt a year, .0 that tv-lg: ,
w lanuarv. February and "t «■',000 coming in m lhataid compared ihcm with die figures was by rffi ntcaos an Inlli s,J e
Dtetmber. 1043, and Jandary,;Febtuary nieniloned that people arming ui
inJ Wdteh 1944. TlioiC figtircib 4rc mi%- - ^ allowed to
Hfi'E, because U should he .undersw^ ioush the tcgulaiiuni came-ima:foTCc
S«s was the ftrst time the Boncenlin- b. Match, 'i

arrhe by steamer, butM s'^m" p|„i ;nul dhal ita -^3

ass-fA-Kl,! ifcsai;s|-.f-"ssi‘ 
j,"=r,?=rf3
DO rri;4x to my arsument, for d drafted here. .

Lrr,;'..r4:pS .KsssSisjS SSSSSSig,
erea mow women svho ’ A ^ “famtalionisgivema^htampm^,,,
tntaads here can- come back 4^ g.irteriitorial rrm.em^*^^
coaaliy wiihoiit a permit, and . non. meihbet Mr. M * pSler. gave
^he age orhlS whdse pa^hP ;|^i„j as:Di.eetnr of^^^^^

;tlat'tlieir jiusbands or'parents. were.iu :

>- ,. , . , ■ liirlc which'is there has ban brouiltt
t.Mr. Amin) . ii,„‘i,,„h,ned to abdul owing to the intchlion on son«

Ma" to toy bai noiT^cause people's part lo see that Asian eraployeei 
1, 1 ti toe cS/al the beginning of ire aooner or later; put out of employ,they left the Colony as : I do tiol want to menuoo, names,

the war anOasf.lOT ay^ but in regard Ip Ihe employrocni of
Colony : Italian prisoners pf, wnr. the mllitaiy
we should “sji ''V" warnraftcr the authorities had iheit altehlipn,drawn to 
come hack .iheip -obligations and Ihty decided tbt
'?T‘a‘ r'r^Wv X^ien Ibe^oto Ihcy ther^selves should; rit give prefer. 
sla ed !lias,»")™J^to,W','"' ,„ nalian prisoner^, over Asian
before or al he artisan.. Ultimately ccrlai, ^military
‘■“'I '*. i Tu^Ir arid one year thercafler. ' factories were closed doom, and Ihelwork 

^ 'Sd H S S ltd : Which:had beers done Ihbse factories
r iousnrko to Ind a we.ri to be In- : wa, rransferred to pnyate, comtaelore 
fS that It iluty came back to ,he • Among private eonl[actOT. there ate 
Coto. alrer the war: and one or iwo Asians and Euroi^ns. The Euroi^n 
years thereafter, and that there would be :. conitaclots .succeeded m gel hrg flalian 

1 en ,to nece .11’y lot a permit, then those pmoners of war, who nre. patd fnr lower 
who wish to go could go with an eaiy . wages than the ordInary.Nwages of an 
rt nveienre a. te llieir right to rclUtn. mdtan arltSan ThOas resulted in the 

: ^hme two points I make to suggesf that «« of. prisoners of wnr lor Che purpose 
tolre-53Bng. of the food and housing, of lowering lire wages nnd the standard

sittialinit S^lilintave been bcirer served of hv.ngnf the working rnan , of hit
in Ibis wuySind not by the regulations country. I would not go turthcr ihan lhal 
whicli were rrSnHiliulei.1 will now deal touse I do nut want to waslenme, but 
wilh lire ulicMion of food ihdn.sgc in 1 have proofs of this matter that 1 can 
regard In llic itllute; Is il imagined that Ptoduce al any lime,
lot year, to coiitc Uiete 4. likely to be a , mcitlioned three, poims-llle
liiiHl .hmlagc-J I submitimit, and it .the toorlagc, building shoitage and
tood toottage^ IV the ,.Illy leawm. these u„t,„p|oj,„,.„,, On hone of ihese grounds 
Kegulaluinv vhmild not have , been so i„„|d these llcgulalibns have been jusii. 
slnel as to tlte period within which ,|ju,, „uujd repeat that if the food shbili- 
peop e could return. ^Tbeie IS another .ge iw., ,he only reason for these Regu-,^ 
ivoinl, and t. i. that Ibtto bat. been tor p„uU; have been worded'*
Ihelasttlilccyearsaconstdctableamoimt aiEercntly; You would, have allowed, 
of and^whlch is good to. cidl.vattpn ,„ji, who formerly resided ia.
which.has remained out of cultivation, ,1,1, Colonv to teium a sunicienllv long 
bVGnleram"cm?m'£ a*’ -Sr"fnn to ""V''" 4he war without ly nervnu.-,

the gmund that the Indians dto not eo. , back to Keny-a after the war without any 
upcmle, and there wmildhavc been some nervousness a, to their right to return., 
imtillcation, m ^jmgThal ahhongh the , l„ eonclusinn, I vvould say that Ihe In. 
Oosenuncm avk^ Ihe people in the dian todromunity shotUd hbf hake been 
Hlgtilands to ctillivalc this land IhCy pmced io kohantratc on this mailer 
icfvucd. 1 h.'VV'c, immcmt falih m hunwn which, to say the least of it, has been
lUime. ; anv qu.ic preiwrckl to believe imnccessarj. time will prove that these
tlwl the people m the HfghlanUs region Regulations have not served the purpose
tt-ould not have refused to use the un- for which they were intchded. but that

• ,'culuv;atcd -ladd duTing -wartime: for food they have served quite a contrary pur-
r crops tor the trie of the general com- pose. 

mumty if schemes had been proposed.

be in

i,

.1

ud we were 
4,t commission

i
\foot

7':

. Mr. Koiiu; Your Honour, I will only 
siy a few words to touch oh a few points 
other than those which Have already been 
dealt wi)i,tVe send our childrra to India 
for. further eduatioh, and how they

• I Avill. nqw touch on only one point, 
hnd that iSkthc qutttion of unemploy- 

; merit:- there is little unemplojincnt. in 
'Sifci^lpny at the present time, and the

it U

i"
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ES OF ADDITIONAL mcnt to proceed to deal with them fotth*
SCHEDUl wilh. I atnvery 8»'®

I TESTER that-the Standing and Central ATta iMfi
CommiltK R'pof*^ , , Aminl uried iKil Ibc pioviiion in tliuie

T^iinnil Provisioii Nos. A^ aouo ot jq regarding the position of debit due to
** ,11 NO 1 of 1944 bn adopicd, reUlivts vrould wort coniidenWc haid'

‘ ship. K'l may be fardontJ for sayins,-Ms. Fosif* Sutton sccondw. i can undtisund the hoh. Mcmbertor
is. „„«libn was: pul and carried: ; : : (jiirnbu falling inlo an error of ihat iype.fltcucs , , bul l find it difficulf to believe thatThe

! and CONTROL,BILL . olhcr two hon. and learned menibers who
-SrilECT COMMITTEE ‘ t , made the point could have ton Kriora;

* ™„Sed that the follow, : Wbeirthey made it, because thete is noth,:
. h,’ adde^ to the motion ing. ns they must, 1 should bavc lhoughl,

i, proviso be ndden i aware, to. present a peison
last wTrek nppointmg^ _ . it bj Oeshtd to protect a loan made by

Srillee; on The Land ^ f ^ ^ either giving TolalN'
-Fievided that, in the ^ mdilgage on his teal cslate or a hill of
Cd. Kirtwood "'“'“"S '" „le oh his chaltels. WhaTi. die obl«Uon
atbc ictminalion of i; u is an honest, sltaightlorwatd Irani-
cjBK-sdeliberalions-whicIvwoulden an , ,|,ould he not have iKe
it aciiog: member intelligence To proltcl the Telativc by

■ rginnllshing his seal living*him n hill.of sale oil Ihe claneWSlKlecf commiltecr^thc hon. Member g g —. itansaciiop Ihcie ls. no
Valley Shall be aPP-m^ ».^T “ S.il objeetion. Un, 'h= poi^ « 

dia of Maior Li«y»®‘’‘ that the lack of ibU provision, hasten£g had the oppoGuniiy of lisiening “"‘J
o and participating m thl? debate . ,he msaniAyhich bw

ylooaX ivt^umlt-BWtNcn seeded; ;
rtequeilion was pin and cam ^,0,1,100 was esprcstly put into thjl«; ,

gANKRUrrCY tWifENDMENT) BILL^^:
: Sec6n§\RRao'^° well ihal

the debate was resunted. y tegaoling 'wages^^due and moM^^^^ - -

sSSt'lii^aslIegss:
South. Nyanza. and Mombasa at any rate the Icarw
tf* dairabilitv of the enactment _oi the hon. members, «y.&Ses,i2*=fg@sfeg;
,S£SSi£sfe iia!^ 's.wi--«saE«s rssissrrlsisEE'SST '■

died by those hon. members, Anom« ,te n'«'"Pt“"?* .^ dayST
tatlter which :was t'P”^!'vj;|lQhi - ‘ft ’i^Twoe^fs to be allowed, ifmongiybythe;Hon.iMember f(Nttarom whiehtn debmr^:». p,. hit:sUW-;;
South was .'that Govenfflient shoid^^^ Bill:'^'n?-- J }cceiving older tp.

, to b ilhrp on thisTeiislatton bulTha t .̂ df affaim ^
• I UteT lhe maclmenl of thisnt®ure._^n'''F'^ : made itpbttf'h.m. ■> '<>9■ I 'kcpholei are found, he, urged Govern tna .

Immigration Rettrkliaat \gi
RfitrUlloni

{7V

and there was no rieeJssity to pau iheie

SSssaSS SSSSSkSpermitl. That wai oncnl rny ® ., .-i ' profnpt-aclion as the hon, memlytha, it it WW 'hal-pcopb rci^mg n
Ufanda and TanganyiV. Should l« asked of :students whoba„
to apply kfn abroad fir their educalipn,; who
a matter ,ot lael. Tt TV ^ . ),as'c reached the. age of IS yean, and
interests of this '““""'r ^ a scry large who will be required Under these regeU- 
iliis Conned ought 10 Inqw. n ^ KUg^ ^ to apply for. an entry pcrmiCl iim

miimber of Indians mdmardi esieen m y,,,;. ,|,c authortires will
Tanganyika and; Uganda PaP; ,cadlly grant such permits for' thoieemmtty a. 'Plunteets.or .enn^g « '
work lor the armed Imecv l hase deling toy. gi,|, bom in lhis conhiq-,
infoinuition that the . „mc„u- educated in this Cuuntry, who have goae

, doe,.no,p,optyie to anow tl e, further eduention, ,0 be
to leiutn to that "’“"Wlf man two required lo'aliply for entry petmiu before: ,eiidet.m .Keoia lor more han^.^^^^^N

. seat.dutmg Whieh lij^, the, hw . j, T.nolh=r mstanee' showing ho.
wnh 'h' (orc«^d th“' rcgulationsCwere dmltcd withoutleave the..ervicc o the atmid forees and ,
■■^''Zuutofub the have tom their operation. I submit that the reply 

than two years, biit thal is mven by the hon. and learned Atlomej 
ihe tniinaV Uginda. and lit ray sub- General did not refute any of my argo- 
ntivMWt tl iswTtmjTtT have permits for ments. The case for the repeal of thc« 
imciterttloiul iHosemehts—; reguJaiiohs is very strong, and thou^

, Government will override, all reasonable
M», IrnttR Sunas. On a pomt ol fp^m the Indian side

explanation. I think it right |o say tnal ^ jubiHij iJut the regulations vucre un* 
ihe hon loembcr has teieticd.to tigurcs and If the Government f«ls

mto mebSyb" iiit^t of nny^sensc of insticc i, should aeeept.this
Aliicans looking tor employment. Thuse ntolton 

f ire the people; »hd apply to mm—all ^iR. Rcwie: Before I put the qucstioff^.
other aptdicaUom from India or d^e there is one small point to which I wo^
where go to the police. refer in case there is any; mtsapprthca-

I think the hon. i and ; Icarwi 
point of

y t Wriciit

f
f
1
!f. sjonMil pAUtV One point which'I want 

to refer to was the mention, about prompt
iiMiprncy General, rising to a _

. «ion bein. trilby Go^ment^-^T^i- "i^nS'l

: t«n f^stpoaed until October ot this ' _
, : hatJ said w-is ih^^^ there was no / Mr. Foster Surro-s: 1 meant’AsuRL.

nectssiiy for taking prompt action. . ' w - — Wihyr ooiat
: OosemU, knew to, well That the ‘ M*- StaSi

dhow scBon W.S over by Match and’- ln:'r=w uf lie TO
that no nwire tndems eoulj base come in lebn'e-J BosernmenlV
iU.toge ninniNrs toG ‘DetotNrT^ "
Novemto. 1944, They; theutselves re- mmugmtmn .pol,ey after 
fetred to that in their cbmmuniqnf. They : determined in the light of the C^

: : ako Inewrtiat^to WendJ be a-move ’“b“Tthal oWain at that nme and
rucnl back to India. Cotoimwat knew i""' b* “K"'''*, b,’ 'be f»«,'I’M'1 

T; That very weth Ty^frefiiri. fhcie'vvas'ho been found neee^r,' to enact o .
V‘‘ Iteecsaiyv Cias: to psivide testtfetions:: '3''':"“ :R'8“'4''d'>v :f4, “

. . oft.icwratwn>y:£^^ meet special wanimc
lions.'.''

The question was put. and negatived-

'.f

t
If'
*T

a
it
n
1 ■

s ■■ '•u emergea«f: 
cood^asa3 if necessityit could, have been donc in 

^“t^rwbcf without iny - harm whatsoever.a 'r«»
■I
j
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COUNCILKENYA LltClJ^TiVE ‘-^Antrnilmtnll Bill 1S4 . . (Hear, licar.l Moicovcr. il is a long Icnn

critical period,: crop, and ahertai-m the ase ot a short 
vse to try and indicate ho# and temt crop it is posdble to smteh oser to 

imrid UK ‘ ' ^cs dccessary. It is sortie alternative crop which is going to:
itj Ihrs hnown that'the coltee give bellcr results, that Ishot the case irv

nf- lsst four years hai been on respect of eol!ee. ,H. is not possible trs:
..rietnelv small. tVe hadmne .change over and:that coffee most W _ 

jt .hole “,’^ ,,941/42 amounting to : maintained. I .would point out that the ;
tons but in the other three : industry is not asking (or subsldira. or 

cseot 18-MO don , the crops have been :: granls; it is merely asking lor a |oan.
1“^ ,i„“.Snuc to unravourable : and fora short term loan.too. because. 
clriiOTnally.^Tal ' ' CjsviU beteenwheiisvccojpetotheBill.
*='*^1 Cot mtdgSyou some it Is proposed to:repay the to™ in dte 
cietot 1 „oulJlikc to course oi the next three years. The coffee
gtrion or 'h' pof Pom industry Is. I believe. the only one .ot the^flre «ports of Mffrf fot .ftcjour :„^cr agricultural industries at , the
gMoos belore the '“t. _ 1" p^ccot nioment which does not enioy the
S^with «bo:“I«rts Advantage of any guarantee or pr ee or

foot: seasons. For the lo^s ^ - o,„„,cc4hat its output will be Uken. .
,&ialely worn n;,, irie,t,elau« 2^

year of .I94V/«^^^ contains a num^r of dcrmil^ an^^^
? lSca^o more: than ;41.000 mcmbcrs witl have setri ftom the pape^

rS^r rhe gross return 'o ? pro" istabUifiment :
etarrs in rhose four years f"« "0> b«n C aus^f ,gc boatd in the case of
atrthanhalf Sross tetura fo; the « “™ji„cnec:is a ruolt irupoitant issue. 
iea>tan juit before the war. Thc TOlT . j., that the number is limlied i

I, Wai,. like every other ngneullural ^""“^w wm be charged with :
.hintty in diis countryphax had toTace . to uve_ ^ leims of;.

kiSniics caused by the K tas hr^d “^„Ccc"««?! In so.t “ ff.
tJvKte increased costs, dimcul l^ “ :U„JCnk wiU act as.agcnl for it. but it
ttmtiag labour, increased Msls of Btaur, j-ajd consider^ each loan

i tai rfifficultics over machinery, and ail wd! ^ich'application is madrr. and for,I :,h,id,hp.actically.half thrrnom.alg.oss
non. tor its product ' : , a board which is readily avarlablc. whKn ,

, tl.cpositionhasareiv^^'^;^ =■"*« «ft<^ 
ember of good coffee fn™.'"'“ °“^o “““ .‘f^^rTlnditliiy ""d lb« , ,:,» t.«lt:or thctr .owra, are tmahb IJ koowledgeot ^ ,hc: .
eertyonthcir.estolesmthewny m economics “f ..Commended to
tley ought to be carried on. and uni 5“ ,?“ rS^Board will .
t*yan getsome imtstanw to tb , Government .by -. py| ,|ia| the
cf km W.cuUivation .of ’* m«l the TJ C ns ‘
pwj to deteriorate. It wdl merhbcrship "if ilfr^ ijoafd and a»;
rSt Council lhat the coffee rndus^ o mended by -wil rmnsl.t.
Kraya has in the past been .» by ,0”' pSl, of the ■
spkuIturaJ industry, and altlvough al^hc ;^3{niy;of peopje fr^.^ jj,' the’,

: iment moment tt ik ? “S’,“'cS CS,nt^. :>t is '^wCai: Ibey :-
FMtrajUr^priority. wrUJidy.not °! ,ftil rcprcscnlali.«
.prispn with some ““C mulh should be.regiu"'- ^ pmirndar; casc,.l
,a is an ihdustryrwhich.luB 4 : differtn!;a'“w 1" ,

' cure tnoneyInvested in ib.'J’lf J suggest ‘W meet very fre-1 >, 1. '01 largi tKrsonnel rscrmpredjm It,-nnp ; tcjfd ,1 'cnuitpu,^^^^^^ ,
■I’kieh is orrewhich I suggest thieuougr „„cntlyand.“farw“?
i ai=iot:i£tord-,to-sec going dpwnbiu. w. ... y

liS'~^anktiipiC)—,

ahd'havc no hesitation in doing JO. The
. (Mfy Fottet Sulion); : fund will be tnade : up of ^individual

really,: I CaS .uv'^iW a«ts;-n. he probably knewf there are: would be cmploycd^ahourmny pc^^^^ in bankruptcy small eurnsthat
s allowed. It ihrel^ h impojiiblelo split up, and there are
i In ihe United Kingdom U hat ^nihrc? unclaimed, dividends: It will not*

*l3>s ^ the credilois at alL Thehon. mem.
«r I Ihlnk ilul iS|5he;>car,an ber for tbe Western Area, however* 
the light of V",k,i vvenl'on I0 $ay that one reason whynot . amended that _ pioviiiort^of _ lh^ the present legislation is unsatisfactory is
bankruptcy, law., anil fbr a ve y 8 present, steps are -nol taken to...
rcaM)n,*and I *d88^‘ ^'!n insolvent prosecute people who commit- oilpocef

be a hardship for himi I venture to stig- , was urged by the hon; Member for 
■gesi. to be ready, once fje decides to Ml: that the mCasjirc now before
hi» petition, wiili hli Matcmcnt of alluirsi (;ouncil does not gcT far though. In my. 
tir cmrld walk in; hlc : his petition opening rciharks'I anticipated that that
onrflmuTmurSnnd^^ln his statement of jin^gusaiion might be made. All 1 can say 
altHifs with thc\lhcr one. Anyhow, if thal is that I thlnk it goes a-long
there iv any hardsldPi the eoiitl has \*iay and ts a considerable advance, and 
aniple power to c\terilHhe^imc in real j suggest thatwe content ourselves with 
eases of hardship I hope that such ex- : ,he measure now before Council, and if 
tensions will be csinltiied io cases where becomes necessary, as I have already 
there is real h.iidship. said, in the light of experience to make

, . further amendments Government will do
li w-jV fiuihcr uigcd tlui vlau'C f of • The hori. Member for Kiambu parnted 

. the: lull cteated hardship That clause is ^ pathetic picture about debtors
one which tesjuires a debtor, once he has - being allowed clothing up . to the 
been ttdludicated bankrupt, to keep t>‘e ^^^jiue of £15 that I must sayT personally 
Ollkial Hceeiver or trustee informed of . fdt touched! In any event, t think it is 
hli whertabouts and financiar position ^ matter that we can debate and finally 

: once every six m’onilw. It is suggested that - in select committee,
that period is too ihtjri and it works some
ion of hardship. Obviously, as 1 pointed 
out. in moving the second reading of the 
Bill, the proposed new section is designed Bill be referred toa select comraitlee rran.

■ to keepThe OHteW Rcceiser and uustec sisting of:: hinisclf, as chair^n. hU. 
fully informed aml ai reasonably frequent Tester, fjcncral Nlanagcr. K.U.R. & H. 
Inicrvals and It seenn to me that; with a (Mr. Robins), Mr. Nicol* Mr. Vincent, 
dcbtnr-who has deprived ;a number ofe . Mr. KohlL : 
pimple of their jusf-debts it is little 

. enough, to expect him'to Write in once 
V every’ six momhs. Aerifying hU 

: thent By an alVtlavU,' settling out his 
financial position. Of course, debtors will 

* pot like U. because if their financial posi*
Tioti ;i» such as tojwarranl the Olikial 

. jleccisxr going.td the court and^asking 
fob an order for.the paj-rnent of mdney,- 

;; It naturally puts the debtor in a lcss 
: favourable i^sitioii.. ,The: libn.Meihbcr 

: for, the Western- Arc^;, a^cd:: for, an / The objects of'this JJill, as stated in the
:assutance;,ih«The fund created by clause •'Objects and 'Rcawns’\ are to enable 

. li^ould not in any way adversely affect; ;advanccs from State funds to be made to
thr^redil<ws; I can give that assurance, cdtTee. fatmcrs in order .to awisi the

V-::-

.1• J
. 'C

I
'?

i

The question was put and carried. A 
Siiu’'W>TtJt SimoN moved that: the

i

V

Si Mr. Brow-n seconded; ;
The question was put and edtried.it staleit

CrJKFEE INDUSTRY (FINANCIAU 
• ; ASSISTANGE) BILL

' SrrrxJND RExDlsb
I. :l

beg toDLincr: Your Honour, . 
that the Coffee Industry (Fman^almove

Assistant) Bill be r«id a second lime.

S
trt

V'-'i
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. ^ i / rule-making powers stkh as are cotr-. V'
of Titles. “h“ S'tlered ucetssary to ciuble the onJinince

1* "'^slSion Ogaiiisl the title, ami' to to bc propctiy catrievl ouu I woulJ like, j, noofiatio » . to point out to Coiiiicil that this BilLwas
<* *'‘v?nain the case ofeorapanies asked tor by the Coltee Boaisi oh behalf 

of Companies, in each of thc induttry.-thal the Codec Board 
•'“tS any fee,being'chaiged. If; was mponsib|e.for;the.ptigiaalldraft.
““ S reh by members that ciause 12 and.^,eor«rdcted subsertueat drafu,
01 ! , imcriltv in aeeeptirtg this Bill and lhe linal brll rn iti preseril orm. and
i®“ -f ;Scs' that the Land Bank, even these amendments; which have only 
j dalit ptn™ shall cause notice iust been submitted, and approves and Visiuing an advance, sna t ^um no far ihe passiog of this BiU.T would’ ..nb advanix^ to pnbH herij
entile. NaturallyMh V JJ'j should S '* is loans repayable in a short period 
ad bass preterred th^i^hould M iodustry is arkiog tar, and nal a
^r‘i.‘:'ri£t.:'^t sutay brgrantof any kard.
K'^y to agree lo lit under, the; i hln Tasna seehnrtal. .; ,
SLlammsl Clause 13 provides that : Mb. VlNccrtf lfout .Honour, 1-was 
Sderislrat General shall refuse to . ,tlievcd and pleased'to hear Ihehon. .
_ii,r rinv Chalfeis transfer over any Dircetor of Agtrculture explain the rnlcn- 
iSrmlcB he is satisfied that the board . ,fan as conlalncd in clause 10 (1). 1 do 
vhifamcd its consent thereto. Passing not think, however, that it is cotrccl far. 
nrS clause 16 provision is there made. ihis Council to allow any portion of Ihe 
*, inv adviinci: given must be applied. Bill before us. Ill remain in, a condilion
tfibeLrpose for*which it is given, and _-which canbtni|iintctprcled bythmCvrltO;- 
■bl^ if provisibn is made that sueh ; wiu nltimalelyadmialslet.thc BMiere. 
Sm^cairnotbcaltachcdfot anymhct . bM been a. certain uneasiness air^g 
iS Clause is requites .that a . those who have for 
22"lo whom an advance, is .givers ihc backbonel.of Ihc, cp.lfec indin.!ty 
Smbmit fa the hoard, or to any per- fmaurrially.

Sl:m‘^scS;un;i".h,«°S;^y *''LS‘^oSSStnh“^ -

^ 'made^f the .prermses UMhe v^^tafiy 
Cmr le see tiral.the eoit« “

Cicpi: Ordinance, requinng - the man . undeij«iorrch&g the advance to observe.;the .dsjH«rxi;m as beard.;shsl|)
S? 6^ husbandryt; to . Ihrr; sal^; “I'^r br‘ bm^ of perrern^
haion of the board and to g'* : “PS’j^nJfasbcir:cfiltrs in-that connouiin. which the Bu’y''e'„gjg,i„ pianier-osmrog Ihc

;. tot nr die commiltee ; stage , die h . ^ of. the telalioriihip.^t ^
.Allcmey Qeneml will move timendrnenO ; mercharit and hrs f“
B lbiM of ihese latter seoaons, ’>5“,^ Sfd or plllee CrroUol ^
topnisision-as thc.Bill is.'now dm make serj cetlaih;that lbe^^P^..^^;V
overs ihe mad vvhq ongmaUy l^btaim recognise'as fipg-^lribbliga- - -
ta sdvanee, but does,not cover, his siK ,betr d"“"' ?."h^y . -
eorot in Ude should he.drc or assign d .j!P .,o*ird5 the njfaiiinesi by

. OSee to some; other f. nS lS-«a «“'> ^ LS"Se ho

.KlSrgrrelnise"'^ first» agree with me m drm

UGlSUJIVfiKrkNypV
ID ivH

' impomnV ^inl of Vhis Bill, that i$ the
^lJ'fi,fK?;[.nr,:in^emaVco,«.n.^

under ihi» pt(Jinancev Coffee ^ oblalncd from.other sourco.in many
of Ida !<!'•• planlers; could apply to tlwir nraiply-carrr^^on as pa rnf a ^ there Is no soutee of
tariningiorgirm&liom aor^ taw^la^^ frhilnee which colTee earl get al the tali 
in the m.slis '■“«gsistanm of 4 per cent. It is essential to my minri 
'd'y Biaw for j „i,h a crop of this Mmi that, during the
shmild they liter lb PP '^j,n “g rjilfieull period ■ thiougli whicH'thc in..I beiltve^be iised in connexion s^ith the j j, should nSt'have to pay
main coffee areas here to "“'d- . ^ higher Le of inferot Ih'an this for any

Tuttiins to clauic 5. it f*; loanwhichbnotgpingtobcimm^iaidy
ibr li coffee: planter may 3ppir 'o produclivcb but is father designed towardi
l)oard for an advance, and ^ fjj maintaining coircc''planlations in good
moneys advanced Under the authority ol ^ thould be: productive
this ordinance arc in the first place a . ;

6 dSt Clause q req„l,<s .iat;in applying far>

’ ,'^1 hm n Ite e^s^ .4 dM srrb^t of a charge laid down under .this
“„‘or», .%^‘exB.ln e^^^

aShe-rammilllee singe fa imm- board may direct, and that the. board

S'J
adiLce, lte given ;an dppoimnity; of which eoficc may be sold, bur I shm|^ 

C;t,i hv thp.^ hoifd before the like to assure members that m the vievsy 
is^hwde'*. The Coffee - Board, lh| Coffee^ Board 

which Insiigsied this Bill, desire that ;honId not refute to appornl ai^y ratst. 
tiolhiag appeating in Ihe BIll shoirld haw, tag agent through whom a planter is rathe encctofpteventlttgthose.fimrsand me habit o marketing his.rmlfw under
„rg..iim.lu„,;, whieh :;now provide, ad.; «

provision is made for the rei^yment of 
lliese advances at the rale of 14 cents

f''V
■)

’J.r
I
i!
i-

r1

I

S'- '■■J-

* vances frjf the coffee Industry from con* 
tinning to'^Uo so. and In regard , to clause

charge, the Doaid felt that It ws dcsir* average crop in any one year excels 
able that where there was an existing per acre, tp which case anaddi-

tional I4.cents wiir be recovered onlii charge, the chargee or mortgagee should ... , . .
be given an oprsiltunily-of makingTils : every lb. in excess of the 4 cwt. averap 
ease io the Board Ivefate lire adwnce ta Bee acre produced,: The Collee Board 
BCtiially givirl Tn clause : 7 it will'be eonlidets thal;lhai is a reasonable rale
miied that The lolal adsance which may “< "h'ch- rcpayraenl should be under,

-bri made* shall nol exceed the Sirin of taken by .eollce-planicra. but of cooise
£7 peracre of planted collee: The Ccilfec there is uo oblectidn to any person pay-
Bivard ssTrtc of opinion that ihit figure ;"! »<! at a. greater rate than that if he 

is able and wishes to do sOw Provision IS

U
'it

should-'bc '.adcpoaic in all cases,: and 
:■ generally expec'r that: the advanw which : made for that in the second proviso to 
V - willbe apfl(cd;for wrtlvbc^ ihaf-cbi^v tv .
\ in many ca«s, .considcrably leas , than Clause. U provides for notification to 

In clause 8 w-e come to the 'rrafiy be given. :whcn an adrance is made, to-

j

M

i
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caich in. thc« Ihingv an J unlcsJ 
d ii l cannot 
lo wbal I think 

Ircady

, , . , there - V
Wa^ti j ^ ^ can d«rly- enden
l inspect cvcr>nhinB. I think advise my constituenw, 

tiicmns anu I » ^ ^ happcninj. As h
i, ihal premises in ihi! been pointed out lo-dny ] sm- not lesnl^

j™ rehoo-pj or Itorej mindcij. arid 1 am very plad mdtirf »hen

r« ever insist’on coming mto our MrCooke: Sir, Hhink U
?o,i other places and inspecting of sonic remark that "he
. ^-c have got merely because vsete refusing' the

jvetyin' fe . ^ overdraft, and I do equitable request of a cc
why the CoITec Board or the inipottant section, of the 

'f'^ n^nkihofird want to do so either, ^fc here t«Mlay 
^ ehouree and codee land 'i Ibink demand ol arotl 

■ e‘ H he nteniy. yylM ' 'bnu'J ''kc a I ruppoihoulJ he 1 '1 givEn when jny cltorl tor the imp
mm look at our books. 1 ihink 

Ic svould be shoeked if they saw the 
Tarady state in svhiclt most of our books

chartered accoun

Okflrf InJuPr,^:2!. Nroia. that they had 
iblc with the Productica 

id'K.FA. bills.

for trt have Metnbe
had.thcsamct 

80. gI Crops Oldman
ihai farmers have

Your HMrs. W thaticnilmcnis 
_ day or tw 

lied my friends m-lhc 
on the Coffee 

icndrncnt has 
unction, and we

he bon, 
ihat that is »o,
- thing that the m

tudytng the 
the labl

been been mounting oni 
y front a diHerwere pul O 

after I had conn
cofisiiiuency:. wh
Hoard, I presume 
gone through wiih lli 
have Mlic assiirano 
Diiccior of Agficult 
But I think fhere
CoHce Hoard and the hon. .
Agriculture have oveihmked. and that it

mdmcnt llisl wot I"1 
Iher Jay whieb "al';

meoJed hy dclelins the 
ihc following 

the Board 
on coffee

\ I’rai'wWetl'"'
m the Urroer cannot carry- 
mdinary commercial tranv 

d the bank has carried 
ods tot 20 odd years, 

and 1 think they probably “i'l “"'‘"Og 
but If this Bill 80CS sbroosh 
ahlv will not. This may be tor >lle BOod
“ofthe Lmpiri.y.,7;if;^hTmrBirroSU.
Smarndtary'-lrombef oi appllea.ion

oir bank manaSe. ihO saying "Could I 
..ve tllJO this mcmth7“. 1 do m know 
whether the one is gomB

or whether it can be avoided, 
noihins oBainst the amendment of 
,n Member for Nairobi South.

bill
enl so 
farmer beca
on wiib .h«

he last am matt
yesterday

ndfiom kgivimalMy f 
difncuu pcactipoi sect! in

immunity.
if thequiescing

f tl n-her seel 
irt-lhis Bill at I ‘urpurl 

mcnl of agfi-In il
table ll 
clause f> be
proviso and subsutuiing 
therefor,--Provided Ihiii wh
piopos
which It tubject I 
traclual regi«ic«‘* ch^^g

'St^^SlStgi^rrils the case .may
V Iin’op"

ica^lihy the Bosird before the ; othc
nadc^’Lwntlvlcf

10 if ibe man

culture in this ccimtry, but we ate enter- 
inc into serious commhmcnlv It ts no use 
the hou. Dltector ol Agnsullu.e telImg
... that this is not a subsidy bu metdy

loan, because he know' .is well ai 1 do 
illy : that loans in ,! ,

S;ss5«-«:£
i=5:is-=lIiS=lss

h int should be allowesl lo toller. There 
, i .m atraid ihah unless we cm " assurancc'lhat mc board will have 

' I 111., holn from the Chief Naiivc Goscsnmcni ollicul mi it. a. i,„k bsip u ^ I L assurance But I can sec that this
Coipniissiune _ .|, oi„g to will not bceomposed ot Bsc

,he,past two years I have ”^S.-S,«bic of iudging hli own
w ptck my piSTit. Therefore ^ ‘^^" ^ vc.^dillicuU nowadays, vrilh'

•" labour is not th«« « any form to kcI suitable people.Ithiaklt tve are gomg to has^J" ■ - »J>sny^a"J . > ^8
Of conscription It m ght be ti«o i j hasc^ais-e
uct the.moncy that is going to ^ loanw, about ^ men «ho^ ^

SSSsS!

him that if he has no . ' “in sebuuwhich ilmuld

S^^ll^bli^y'lS^i.Bcbi.^otc.

' *°“'^wSrirh!;^'bin'n^S

If --i> lob a.
some explanation, because

1to make an
statutory

the past base had _
being rcflaid

way
R info non

of the ndv 
of being I 

;nee h
pletcly fair pm 
counlry. but w

I I
idv ihc h

which will ptobably be a v
111 ihe h

cly beside ihry good thing, 
n. Director of

.n.t he is ABr.culUuc mcnlioucd il that there was
before ml niumniee that our eollee svas to

given an oppoTlunity ol nrrc»t nt ben e ^ compliment to the
tile Ixiatd. It may lake "ee _ Collee Boaid. became it has worked now
,0 g,l,,,thnt B’"""'*' „n ”erS^^ loMhrce year. a. ,1 there was a.guamn.
Ihroligh. It may Sc lee.My collee and that ot my neighbour
miglll not be able to get hit loan in time _ ^ ,4
to pick his coffee or to manure h ^ tvood there was a guarantee, f did not

h*e‘fi3, '^■or'f;;=',cgf; Lr'sf 
•■ '"‘icTmf^tn^ :.r;s"w“faf;d;r(^^

. I think I am correct-in the ^ 
cc the svar exported, but does that tak

ihc enormous extra amoun 
umed by the Array, thi 

Force: and by ou 
is that just eSpotl? 

ported through 
ir whether it,

ill . b»lly 1 Iih Id ITiad nd id t /d Ihiry th 
«l hci

t w-thifbvcni. 
nc.in that H

1
it

5
....as-a- .

Therefore ^
any form 

«d to pr'v*

be Inserted In that
thall in writing I 
mofisajcc". I 
rtrrcscnialivt. -

laf oghoo muc‘h“iW»y W'
. Another thing about '*!='' l ,“m

“£'trorZ.rhnd mtlS' Stole : ot ebitee co

sssssiS'S-ai..,
fL^ofcmlntf "'111 they in t.=t ‘“e°ry“trn.“'l''

S5SSSS «S££iiSii

l

t
no BCC01

But inr

|W.
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■ ‘h chcrl county specifically Kscirvcd for the
do it. neverlhdcss i niVRt Mclmivc usc without any obUgaliom In 

tthich tj] > _ : r«p«i of it. I thcfcforc suggest that the
^rosc this mcasu^ '««n«..r ttmt -privUcgcd minority" ' ‘ ‘
' eouGRpoAS; Su. or Your Hon^^ out of’ptact lhe hon./u 
t really not know . member also appears to h

imacined lhat "Your Honput. thatthis cotlcc industry is. avw'as'rightly
1a a beak in poiicc: court. (Uy^ler.) pointed out by the Kon. mover, is one of 
■woutd you kindly tell tts which the'fuancial ptllais of the Stale. As he
'«ifTcct' designation—is tt correct to say pointed out. it' is nut one of those
Your Honour or Slr?;(LatJghlCf-) induslries which can suddenly switch'

„ ..... 1 cftulfi no! answer' fioiri one.thing” to another, it is a i«r*
Mr- nnce-il should require manenl industry which, if allowed to slip,ihc question at ,onc^^i shtyuiu . require w my costly experience, for.a

notice of u- (Uugmer.) v few months costs untold money and time
Got. GrooanT AVcII, sir, the only thing :,o bring it back.into correct ptpduciion.

I have to say ia particular about this xhc venerable member seems- to have 
Liiurc, with which 1 am entirely in cmirciy forgotten, or rethapshH lnicr^i 
.^rd is to draw: attention to /Clause {„ the coffee industry is so slighiJhal he 
m fttr iti the proviso of which it has never taken the opportunity to ascerr 
^ars' io me that the arithmetic must uin it; that these privileged colTee planters 
Scone a bit wonky because, as I read do .nol irc.nt it as a cauimowcr in a .Pd‘
.1 ii is uuiic clear, this redemption is to but cmploy :a large number .of .n.ili>c< to 
i It the rate oranything up to 14 cents ; co-operate with them in tlus endeavour, 
a lb limited by an imaginary horiion of;; and thc.collce industry is 

■ 4 cwt per acre. Uclow this celling, it is benefit not only to, a ^latge

■ai*^ln»mc»HorprQP<.r.ioaand; of food f6, xoWumplIoo b, dl,=::rc<.ote 
00! bt some very arbilrary; dcctaob. 1^ employed,
I simple maltef to oU)usl. but Aw does 
noi iccm to mc.quite good afiihmctic.

WA refetenK to iht intomo''"" f ,
Af boo. Member for Nairobi S^> , cqi. GkooA-s: 1 aiiiimhi 1!“'' «<•

he ttferr'ed to Ac floaoc.al element m p,,, rmanewl h.itoiy^
ihil roue, imliwlry as “Ac backbone or Ac co,mto,^b«bich
the Wmtn’" If we . arc Eome , i,a,i also-BOl a painful memory, .be
S^nSS^rAVlAsEcst Aatlsenur^ realire^Atuipm^r^
impropet-f sUBEcst a Apre proper le™ nnaneial lesulw of I'e j'''' 
umild hVihc Intestinal tracl.,(t3VB^!“^^ a great number of ,5,“

s?£psii:iS§TiS'siormofc direct disaccord. He : » all I have 8 . with ihc^
prcsuimbly to the European - .grandb'l - S »i,ieh f base
rrivUeged minority. Hint » a Bro^“' “ne lillle pcep™ 
tetm lo apply to that element betted wiuch_A'ab«^'J n|i|j;
Astinction from the other member! of menls 1 enurely supppi“n' , ,

society which W Ma- Parebt or loan
sent, . Of is , appointed W., /avongof 8™"*!"®;. Mduilry in fhiS

sis a^eSirJaSrln'^-^

I
19y Mii

. , .. . . hccauic the coEcc industry ilKir. tor the
(Mf, CAiker . ■ :; , Mott part, ii Mill eloieU to Aem, in spile
irollch I have bad applications^^ Irofn that appears to have been
wicialliuiopcantwho p easled Wi wefi J ^ 1,^;, limchgo that this would
fordton that they should be cropl0)ed .« 8^;^^ ,^, -^„..After ihe .debale in this
Asiislant: bilbor Council yxSIertay f hesilatehO fwe_;jain 
alAough they lA'C:rto,=P >'^ ” „“C :p,oniise",d,ul I base
dairn to llic ioly Natuially ^Is so Wl"": llan“"J df this Council
Atm diiwrl »l '‘“t - ,932.. which records a r^tk of a
suppui. atgumenl^ Itab. hon. Director of
aiiinliy W'c'arc inclined to think beeam. diseussing Ac development
h Ilian 8"’^(iblhe African chilec indusliyvW which

■be scnUliienlal towaldl b';"' j,c didt “We intend id'sct, up an
■ Aat publicmoney 1 . ^.„ljcc produced in

is advanced, n,itivc reserves will be of a qualily
ssa hmiim: Sii. t tlsc io pei(wns.a equally as; goodhi^ that produced ™ 
^Iwl Li nainfiil duly. I shall endeavour :£u,„pk„ planlalisms and sshieh on be 

rdoit b iViHeat.bcar. andtaneWcr. sold.saich>under llie Kenya mpik ,. In
be Ac wish of Aiise Afiieans ,pilc „I ,hal pioroise Ac eolfcc loduslp' 

' I ° 1 I. mv la'sk to tiy to lepiesent in a the most-pafl still closed 10 the 
hus'r !o e Aal I damW «ip?« 'br African, and tof Aav. reasem. he would 
this t ounc 1 Oiimeil, for two oppose 11 Atibsidy of the coffee industr)

t, and secondly, y,,. nicini of a loan: I know that an bon. 
cnlanic. .ind I oieniber on the other side d! Council will 

iho'c doiilUlcA-, ri\c 41 .i later stage to remind 
me that there arc certain parts of ihe 

in which the cofTce in- 
been established. I am aw's'c 

few Africini 
no dcsife. oi

tircly
.nd v'cncrable 
4VC forgotten

Iyr,
secured, when ll

t
it

mt piot Iins. lint
^nU 

live No 
points^

jf: cnormuus 
: iViinilMir
the powritg

log. Ilelmf l.
do It veiy Imelly 

■Esimuld like lo'inakcd pe

SmIw SS'dh; Ae'lISi: Mrn,b« I 
Nnirolil North gaveme a warning, die

Ui the ivcoplc w.h
sent. I should like to say
dcvfic wliatcvci ui ttUempt t
dual policy., nv that 
hitherto been undcntiMHl by Hh MnK'*y. 
aovernment at home

proi
t ykindly >ti :sci But soon

dustry h
of that. I am awarc that a 
ill baekwiifd parts^ who h.ad

ly little; to grow colfi 
naged to grow

1
lui1 t. whereas 

thcr parts wlio were very 
of being allpwcd to

I ftp bcciiUsser that 1 ha Africa
strongly desiro _ .
grow coffee-and indeed; by the >ta^. 
aids of iljcir husbandry, have, shoWQ.^ 
thenivclvcs perfectly capable of growing

countrY because ! am convince that it cptlcc^havc not been allowed iq do w.
U pimibie and it Is esscnliar.for us^lp , .
woik out that dual po icy In P-««njrthHJ j do
between the black and . white proples ol ^jdiitcrpretcd, and what I am about lo 
liiis nnmtfy. and I am sure ttm me by no means a threat, but I sliouid
Afiicanrol this couiuty arc coming m make it clear that in my opinion
inctcaslng mcfvme u> rcahre this and , thc coJlcc; industry ii 
appicciMc it. / ’hitherto been ,carried

U I may* now ciilaigc on thd-v« , two entirely, by European colTce farmers wdl 
poinls protest. 1 should like on - not be saved, by means of a subsidy in me.
Ihcir behalf to protest against this iubjidy forrh of a loan such as this measure con-
by means of a loan became it rcprescnU icmplatcs. The contihuahcc of the coflrc

■ ytt a rmtlvei stage'm the convolidalion of.. industry in this country has been dei^od- 
the tHisilion of a ptivilegrii muiorityvin eni on a large and cheap labour forw 
this vowntiy bv an extension of those . which, as already indicated clearly by the 
prbiicgeJ.'subsidies and loans. A subsidy $p«ch of the hon. Member for Klambu,
10 the“coitee industry: by' means bf a' ij not at present easily obiainabl^ and in 
irwn-'-atid if I may add. there is no nc^l future yc.ars will .be obtateabic with stP* 
for me to enlarge On the nature of-thal greater difficulty. For those two reasons.

- loan and its pSsiiblc lack Q,f security, for U is/my painful duty to qppo^ the
:-v ; that has .aUeady been Ttfetred. to by the measure.' Many of thy friem^ arc coHce

.L_:i bom Member for; the Coast—w-iir be farrn.crs and 1 greatly'respccldhcm and 
^^^^^-«---4jppd$cd .strongly by; the African'people their work and : the difficulties ^ccf

jhaslv llic I point of csplana; 
rabiiity about ,m«l

NJr, Bricm; On ;
tion.' there is, no ycnc;

n tld by

The scednd point—and this ! p
t wish here to be

>ri

this country 
ih mainly, if )t

/

thai

S:!>•
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r niiinil tahle jiaw a documwi inaicaUcig a
/ pQjjlion 10 get an advance different altitude, ll U a long wmplaint"

!L Hoard. I suMWt that the proper frorh an individual that his Production 
{fom ui^, for-the coffee planter lo Committee has been unduly hahl upon 

U GoinB io finance himself him, anil has.failed to givc him what he 
.h- cominc year, and whether he thinks he‘, ought to have had in the way 

during the CO t /hjoygh. hif bankr^or of a ihimmum return guarantee. The hon.
'h^is coiiis'w llo il 'h' rtvcctnj sewicnun . rcpeicnlins

.teiher nc b ii-undft Nuli.e Inltrcm mutU a pmteit and, a
b""rnlfbf this Bill, there should not ».ammg: The iiwsli
te ah) need: subseqiienlly to go lo lhc The pti

■^T Uir'ffiSdvahieh”qU8hl to have Member tor UvUba. and alllh.il:j ha>e 
.jppl.ed lor '.™,S But even 11 10 say in adding v.l«l he said is »

n V ihoidd^^arlse. 1 eannol see eraphasire ttre tacC^. lhe eoheeTm
,hal diffietill) rl^oiw anw. Jusirj.in ineljcet on^e JalHiut and on

V ^ Un.r»l«;'S.uw“B "c ,, , ^ .
mation. and then incy " > ni i think 1932. a promise of my prtT
(„ provide llnanee in °td|n- -oM l„uld l.e :a.V=.Blo
The hon. member was w^i aJ „„u,c,haUhe quStyol native ptoduced

' ■:dS’'Sn«‘S!'K'^3dSe i ooltce wa, ken, - UP lo a good slandard.

1 Blink Ihe eapression w«. W i
iaThrough h'' •>““« “"If ™„Sssaiy and tetlalnlyjell up- lr. the 

M, farm, which-lids European prodiamon-

^£s#££H.s£-sSi?ii
.̂..

s'-SS ;ssr. 11....r-K. •SsSdi-'ss-f,
#iSS=S:SSSsSs3r
=“S2SSi: gs:i?5«2A2; 
~?va.s:s iSSirCommittees, and I have jn fact on my a , ,

('oSff

for some ternporary purpose just to 
bolster op an estate for the time being. 
The hon. Member for Kiainbu expressed 
some concern as to whether this Bill 
would in’ fact stop up channels^ of com
mercial, lending. The Bill has b^n
evolved stage by stage, and every amend- 
ment made to it has been m order to, 

* t possibleTor commercial, borrow-
g to go on to the greatest cxtcnt Mcm- 
•rs will appreciate that. f(?r example, the 

and mortgage and repayment eja^tsci were 
.pccially designed so that, for example, 
the whole of the proceeds of lhe crop will 
not be Taken I 

1 out here.
a hundredweight of coffee y 
shillings. yt>tf will only be called on to 
pay to the lloard Sh. 16. and ihc.diffr* 

ce iif cmirsc yoh spend."soihc bn pi 
icing the crop, bnphe balairce betwee 

that Sh. lOff and'thc Sh. 16 after-pre 
ducing the c

|Mr. Paul)
Cjovcrnmcnt I-- - , . _ .. ,
is not only a necessity, this :ts n 
„ mplorn ot, as SOUK people oumde Ihu 
okoiry Hj, Utkol su£te« ol faijpioe m 
ihe lllshlandsi I was inclined lo ,support 
lliis Bill, wholehijitledly Weauve, is t 
tcitdem ot-flm eaumty.T know mil mi 
coffee industry hat served, this cour .

le of the imJuttrIcs which lia 
proved a very imporiam factor In this » 
chuniry. but the ipcech.of thc ho 
tevetend member reminded me 
ictotuliim svliich was passed by the bast
African Indian Nalionai Congrns hit
January, urging Govcinmtni that Ihd «t 
Africm community ‘should be allowed; to 
grow all econumic crops vvithout any 
racial dlsctUniuatinri. and following tlrat 
policy, which I consider was ilghr. though «
I MU In favour of this (li» I profHHe to. u 
vole agamsl it as 4 ptoteil that: ihfc 

'Aiinciilv.stlll me nol: .vlluwevl. lo stow 
eollec, Tiiei/ i, one: point which v«i >•’ 
made by tlVhon. Member for Kiamhi 
in ciiiielfihg Ch«*4i-iiL.I think ihcrc is 
tendency during the war to start with the j 

ptlon that; every . cit 
il tendencies unlcM prm 

huscs I

wtisficii itself that th
t

Ion of ihe posiilon of 
minocity to whicli he re- 

p by The hon.
-mak'ntry’

nd 1 tak

»f
It trnly 14 cents a lb. U' 
I calculate that if-oi it

ygorifti
nd ih.illas

-th
y.

,'aihblci to pbciiti 
Kinkcrs and to give them conff

cop
for Inf
CWtidcnce
ary «bn a point of cxplana- 

dc or fust grade, gels 
t gets anything from 

cd other- Sh.- 7U to SlK St), I had only about 
iatcli iKUiv in- 4,

Mr.s. Waiki' 
m. only A g 

has . Sh: UW; the i

VV..WV—. kept up'I . -
He did nouo on to say any hing

prtisma was that he m-i:bout
pics w {xsih

I ihoO. f<111.htcb> Iwise. Such 
.ttoduvcd il th>.. clg

tweausc. 1 think thecguhl ...
CiovcrninciU considers that every citireri 
intut bc:picstimcd Tn l*c criminal unless 
he is ptoved otherwise, while before the
war the general presumption vvas that a 
cllltcn ssiis Innocent unless he was proved 

thcfefofc join wholeheartedly

d Mh. Ti-sti-n: Vcs. l am sure that is so. 
but under clause-lt> itTvill be seen that - ; 
the amount It hot id cx««d die amoiijd 
ol 14 cchti..and it scerns to me, quite ^'v;y». 
sciuiblc idea that this 14 cents should
apply to the highest grades and a less 
sum will apply to the less high grades:

I ^'iidnk those arc the only points tlial I
* vmh to speak on. except of course in

■' lausc 19. It is only the guilty 
should fear this' clause.

hulsahcc to 
books, but

I
cletk r.-eragC'

criminal
In crllidtlng chme 19. v 

MRV.Ti-'iirni Vovir Honour, 
like jiist to make one i>r two remark* on ;

’two poinlw Firatly, that raistd by the 
hon-Mcmlver for the Coast in regard To 
the hoard. If this IHtI becomes l.iw it is
the Guvcfnmcnt’s lmcntion that a .Gov- 
ernment servant should be a membet of 
the board, and it will Iw an officer who 
has financial expericnee who. V have no 

. doubt,, will look after, the Hms which
the hon. member indicated required lookj.......
Irig after.-The hoii. mcmlier aUo spokc on the h 
the Mihkct oMendihp money on estates . say, tint while I ga 
that weie'mn likely to .do any good, my opening address, that what he w-anlcu 

T hiusi iay that, at the various tnceitngs--would, be done, T s« no obycction to 
I and my boa. friend the Member for accepting an amendmeni-on the lines 
N.virv)biNorth,havcbc<utto..itvv4s most .that he has proposed, if there is a real 
impressive: thc, <ray in which the Coffee desire to put .the point into the. Bill, 
Udird look the point itm this assistance hon. Member for Kiambu suggested thqt 

WTO. Iti pmrtvi-an iit«l,.iina Ihcrctorc there .woiiU: he aiiricuUy in peltinE fiir- 
MT^Vml-selt quite sureIhey will hot lenU; thcr advances, from

regard
person vvh , 
alihoitgh I appreciate It i 

: people looking at j 
...^inc the clause .will not be usrf 
h and I think il is right that ifshould 
ain in the Bill. • *

»
I imag

rem:
/Honour, 1 will r^eMtcmirsTtV 

in the first place to the point rais^ .by 
Member for Nairobi South; arid 

,n :assurancc, in
1937 1

bank • if
:.r*'
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Sahr ToodiitiSi Bf(l, 206K[KJSA LlOISLATlVE council: Bin Defend iSA
'^1' ■ ■ 26V ' OiS«T truia^iry mu •o . to prohibK thc rc*sale or txpoil of native *

irf bj- the hon;■^ie^lb^r for foodilulIsEcnciiUly.-

S?, clarca Ult by ;an intcrchansc^t j.,,; nttniw- Sir, I Would Lupport, 
vo^pondence. That is being done. ;Tne,,,jj^o^ provisions, of r J ; .
SImUr : has already, submitted . a bbt ask: leave to point out that
^orandum, and I beUeve the hon.. ihe ■ provisions of: clause 3 would be 
^ffSbec has taken my,reply with him to rendered, in ray 'opinion, entirely 
^mbasa, where it will be discussw by* nugalor)': ih;the absence of any form of! 

Chamber. * " price conUoVwidim the African na«tv«^
: • Af rhJncil the second I had ask^ a question on this subjecUi With the leave of .^uncd^sM^^ and hoped it mishl have-been possible 

jtjding of the bill-was deferred UH a Covemraenl to have given a reply, .
jjjtfdatc. : :l; : before this Bill came before Council, but ,

knowing exactly ' the foirn , the
;-c: will take I should like to point

out that the provisions for the control ot 
foodstuffs within native areas and; their

Vi. ProWN- Yoiir Honour. I beg 10 movement from nillvt nrai dp, oII« :•
“ .Em'KoL Fooditolh Bm;be :dareas. or; too./One ; nobve, o* •» .<;

■ ' ooolbcr,»mbe,.tndered;eoU.ely.o(no
- roJjiecondlilniL v cHeel notes, Coverooieot tote .steps

Unde, the cxislins o«>i"0''y. control pllccsTit-sshich'thc-iraoste^^;;; . ,; ,
• i«Tibteotened>'ilh or suflenog trem : jo.>d ton.:.ooe Wividpsl:iP another oil 
1W sho.tnsc.,lhe Governor m Coupe,1 place. I koo» Ibaldt is olleo orBord ,, _ .
h*5woP=tW by proclomation _to pro- reserves (Ihe^^

SSSrKSSSi:.nnssKiJS ISESSSSSSS or export . « : ■'i''"'?. “wStbs iodiSte quite eles.ly that «

‘|xr.er should be :Eiven to .ptP“” ‘ , cunislliiw lor a , p
^ uolil iChad been oseettoined tot , „p„oo. .to ,e^^^ rceor, un-
to oext barvest was not S“"S,.fumto itd> thto ™eh .
.tbey -iheiefore nbm"’'"''!?'! be' *'“"?'''’'^'“‘Sntol Jo Iheton-naliv^
tWs'ws a loeol "■ uttut^«^^^; ""erta. aroed ou(^

; rf sorne urgency, this power be g ^ e arm is ? '^^R^uijons.'the lituatlor^
V th^ .Provincial • Commissioner ;i,ndef ’Srthal. pri^

CoastProvinbe rather than, as IS in African r^ ,o^ mrl of some thch-

j^rtois-'^reo-sr^^ rddr-br;^’o.bto.i.
rStS-S-^e^r^lcrCoSSocr obsulotely esseoual.

the first 4 ewt.: per acre, that should 
■tMr.DliiritJ f. <>nah!e him to carry on. There should be

--jr.;ri;r^ctrr»i,2 rurooSSiSs
esiensHm of the area authorized was , :^,
then niadc, and the lowl area under , ^ou Gnoovis; On a point of personal 
coflce in South Kavirondo is now ISfi csplanation, f quite understand ihc.pUr. 
acres The Telia llllh posUfon was some-. po« of the thing.. I merely wished to 

• what diirefcht- Tlic coffee there, which that the excess pver the a«tagc
‘ wiis in ihc iifiglibourhood of 160 acres, ,night amount to.only IJbJwas a

and r klicvc driginaUy: belonged to ^a violent' transition msicad of ; the
iniMiim. has l»een taken over by JhC yjjfnjfy pfoporiional one;
Local Native, Council and, lias^bccn Ri^SNiii; .Before, putting the
reduced from that 160 question 1 should like to. rcfcr to the

-acres, which is the. quantity In made by the hon. . Member for
lOHlay.. Uigcihcr with one actejn me Smith oti the question of the
pfiyatc, possession .iif a appointment of a select comrniiice.
one more thing I ‘hould likcjprsay on. ^ understand that it^V .-! matter of 
the question of native colTec gro'smG. and ^ „fgcney tliatJhislUlH should be pawed as 
there will be people who will degree - ^ ^ pombic^aria if a' lsclran; com- 

but J Wicvc thru ’ mince wereappdinted now it would in
^OT^lTc? industry the ortiinaty course of events report back
going to\eccsiitatc a vasti) iy“‘ u, ,hc next nieciing of Council. That will
ditcliiin oC^cc one way f iqvolvc some considerable delay, and in
than wc havcTiHhe^ontcnt. and i |>cr- circumstances i hope that any amend- 
soiiaUy look fmward to the by lion, members on the
side by side with llomlshit g iLurofKan, Vidc of Council which, arc >n-
coifee production, there svlU be fairly j^^^pjable h* the'Oovernment side will 
extensive uud flourishing native, coltce hciwccn now arid the fime
pfodijctlbn, and that the whplp wljl give ^v^j^n^vetake the committee stage, so tliiit 
us such an output that wx can have a ; gygjj,,|jjpg be done in the cohirnitiec
much greater elTccl liii the markcU. of
the svbrid than we are able to have .with
the comparalivciy Itnillcd quantities that 
wc cari expoit at the present moment.
Thai Is,: I think. In tlfe distant fuliitT, but 
l>eforc wr can arrive at that position the 
one grcjii: ditlkuhy in, connexion, with

. natUc ' Colfci: growing which 'We have -f jiiR. Brows; Your Honour,; Uic ncxt 
-bcen.up agatmlfh the past w:ill'ha« to j,;|| brder.papcr is the Courts
\K ovcrcofhe, and that, as niy hon. /nenu (nmcrgchcj‘ Powers) Bill. Rcprescnlafiohs 
no doubt knows, is the,question of theft been made by the hon,.Member fOr
from estates alongside the, reserves.

not
native foodstuffs DlLt answer

Second Reading

S
stage

The question was put and carried. 
COURTS (EMERGENCY PO\VERS) 

SfeOND RWDISO DLFEWltD :

Mombasa who has suggested that .the 
bill diould be put back until the next 
session of Council. Wih the I«ve of 
Council ■ I - propose to; defer it' Uniil- the 
next session.;

"nicte ix oiily one other;iKiinl I want 
to make, and that Is the point .raised by 
the hon. Mciitber for .Ukamlva in com. 
hexion wlih elause lO. the proviso. It has 
utieady been louch^. on by’ the hon.
Financial Sccictaiy. hm I do suggest to with that?

sum was fix^ with, the idea of leaving : ' ' i* .. ^ :
.......him: a suflicicnr^anipunt:: oL money, to . ■ ,Mil BrovW: The suggestion has been

carry on hi* estate, and it is considered :t rnade :on r beluiU. of the Chamber of 
^ generally that if he keeps the balance Commerct?. Mombasa; which has raised 
y^^^fULvhe U cents has becri takcn.off for : f number of points on thc bilL It has

and , .
^!^L RE.NNiti: Does the-Council agrce„

r-.
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,f Stryanis^ BiO, :10rn COUNCIL .jo, Emr.’wi;"'/kenVa ALOISLaii' —{AmmJntrnil UJI

■I/'52 f\!r Bc«chcrJ sideraWejiinouni lately about a willing
r ihe Kafeguard of the employee there wlicr and willing buyer, and . here m 
V Id Ik ah addition that lhai would be paragraph! IJ and H we »ee that the. 

CISC unless repugnant to the law; of .willing cmplo>ce\whO nuy.whh lo- Jtay 
rolony .There is no indication of NYith his employer and the willing 

K tmitory country, or ar^ in which' employer who may widi to keep hU , 
v-f^as*cmPloyec is to be employed; empipyee will, be dewrr^ froth doing 

feet some saving clause such as 50, and that the money that - is being 
^ Paragraph 15 is oncin taken from the employee,for no reason
-'2 a lo tho allcitolioA , Itan can ,« and pbeej Ivllh the DU,
'"j .,«-menl 1 (eel it is hisWy Uesitablc. Inel Cpmpiirtionei during the inans 
wArSule 'ftould make provision absence shail .be lorfeilcd itahis panr- 
f" ’suahlU oFd vernalular edition o( graph is not kept. It seems.Ip me. quite 
2' ■ nr, ,e u. be prepaied. There have ; svrong. The sort ol man l .sKuahrc ukme 

a ntnnber 0(1 instances in the past imp o( our.natives abroad ssmild prob-

i~:s3Si*=s^-£SsSSr
with th^“li!t,0{. our pay r-.'id

US cdmlilioh. 
we have got 

j -good deal

eonliol pikes, not ns Sian :ihil. a sersonfs wito. may
cm : blit as a . pcimantm measure., kSe P o If ,0 she shall be'
have heaid In ihis' Council niote than ac-an'PO^E iransporl. ^ medical Mlilnlion: 
once ii( ihe lnipiasncabilily o( f „ j.,i a„j ; hospitai accommodation.
IIKgjprice. In nahA tesotA" Mf Sionv but Jo. pay; There i, also
apait. (roin that, i( pAvision i regarding the position . i( a

r l"5 ‘h''”"’" dies doting the exislen« o( die
wnlraci. Par.vgtaphM2 conlarav--pro. 
visions icgarding; Ihc Icrminaimn o,f Ihe 

IJ provision
id 14, an imporianl paragraph 
n the condition 
hall be rep 

the . terminatiijit, o 
Tllo^e. brieny. arc

d rations.

i.lhl
lllrinaiive. 

woirld noi be. the place to d 
deals r-mcl>' with the movci.,.. 
foodituih.

•cd in d
itit.

ment of na 10 reengageIt!
mcni; an 
•lays dow1 catried Ivcwlicic 

I.' and if
ilef which 

iaicd to Kenya ; 
gagemen 

the objects of ih

was; putTlic dt

li.MrtOVMENT dr SERVANTS 
(AMENUMUNTI 1III.I. ,

scr tf th

at tilRi niIt•Si 4ja,ly what the 
tiFinhUy

torer iMr, Urown .wcoitded cpnnexio
ttesteJ’M feel that the colum , .vnAm

iSould be increased to h j .j And. Ydilr 4lohout.'l iHOt

oersjicd ricorously the use of rcgis ration up . out. esecllcnl
■ cSricales,hut in yiesv of Ihe:,M^^^ m.ihe .end pi Ih'.

V ia African is going overseas it is glcailj 'an „n loThc postcard systOT, that
a daty that he ldioutd Itave^mi^h^: to:savp Asiarstad.VHas
ceiaparable to a Vssimrl. .a,nd the V“ pgurcs are sa cIoudedT do not

- el the registration certificate : i have got. 'h'
ii not open to eneepltonr 1. , clouded so lh.st l .woald 0“'h"'.'"

. indiision Ot apparent “BO ; OT iayVii has dennilely W to
rrialralion number, because there A" . but 1 would Uke lO Hy lh?U ! >•
5es on reiord in the Labnur De^rt-. believe it hasiwteasyil ; he.

( the definilc abuse of tccruitmg . suirvetyconridcrably-m (ael wo Aiim
(.cili,ie,..Cettain individuals ^ toA ^s.^here .lieremu^^^^
brooghl bc(orc an: attesting ofliar^amu . ^ i do hot
taedkai oincer.: and they have "'"J ,hai:wilh reservation, becatne .l dp not
rachrd the other end;, there ha' b^ V. know quite, nor does anibody .of I ^ 
tabslilolion: by recruiters .on q inquired, know )U« on, but
indl( sse arc dealingisvilh “'"‘“-f f’,' areaad how they “’'"'''M"".-” ™'

mce. ,0 theVhon:: Attorney G'“^' ' ^ouTiked: it k'
ibiak this Bill means a.;grr:at;dml .v j(; you. wishnl >
iban just coming inld. Um svnhirte -:;^^^^^^^^^^ v
' mliortil lisv: We have heard quite o

Sir, I “ rc se,Mh. l OMiK Sur lunk I't»_aul llic limploymcm ol Scrwiii* ' . n,,oi,u; Sir, as I understand ihls
lendm^fl I’jll read a second fimc, {4 01,1 u, be vent to a select eonis.

OtdinahceVi; 2 of tVJS. the title: 01 mlllce. ' h'*" 1'""' ''“'C u, cnlrare
tvliich irddlv endlfglitJLihc ILnipioynrenl n m one or two parliciilurs. At the sa")'winch. '"""V "5 i, I like to suggest lo. the hon

which shall indTcarncd Anntncy Ccncral that a task 
employer wliii which, assails him .ind. His department ty 
Its lot: service die consolidation ot oidinanccv allceuns 

. I. tit. i i.K.ibb 1-01 a ionu iiiucs and Mucan cniplovmcnl (or which, J think, 
rihink it "right U> «V so. it Im Wen felt cmploycfs and. employes will be
that llitTontt of conlracr provided :hy: very grateful. Concerning ihe ^hedute 
Ihnl ordinance Is not really adequate and- iisclf, in pragraph 4 it would^ scem 
does not meet the liluallon. In addinon essentia ihaljsonie racrlily^slwuld.^ .,4 
to that. Ills Malesty's Gosernmcnl in lliC; alloitlcd (or ‘a""!! (cmiltm^^^e 
United Kingdom enleicd Into the inter- value ol such a (acdily has been c-xperi-

Contract s'f Employ* enced by; troops on overseas service and

ia
(A I

r« svanis Oidin 
of coiitinct of icrvic
tered Inlii by :
« to employ «

it<f S f rfun
hbil tiMJeIw 1

dcsi 1E1

J'

Undificnous AVoiiicrsl Consention it ii wmcihiag which employees on over- 
lu 19.V9. and hsivlrtg entered into that ; scfi'^crviccwouldAcry Uefimiely appte- 
consention on Wlmlf of llic United King- ciate. In p.aragraph 5. I think , it is 
doiW tttid ihcrolonial Eihpire. U-became obviously desirable.that the words where 
necessary to take action to bring our : povstblc'\shQuld4)c deleted. In paragraph 
legislation into line with the r^uirentems II. the question of what will happen to
of the ihtcmatidnal convention. That is the nuincys diic io a de^sed servant is
the object of thii Udl. All it weki to do , a very important oner 
is to rcpcal the schedule oWlhe 19>? I’fovidcni Fund Bill w 
ordinance and substlmtc the schedule sci, mince sugc 
out in this lllli. On the opposite page of 
the Bill hon. memW; 
schedule which w-c now 
Practically no 
takings

tIt
ment

nd when the 
I in the com- 

did agree to make some 
future Succession Ordin- 

member Mr. BrbwTi 
ssUrance that it w-as

iiUention to deal with the 
early dale. 1 feel that ibis

I

1
/fctcnce i 

ice, and the h 
peal. ■sycOetday ga:

Uiu eminent' 
nuder at ar .
sch^ulc should coriiain some ferercncc
to ■ the. disposal of moneys which have 

deceased' servant in: accord-

f
will find th 5

rk
the sanic time 
to be open to cohsldcrabl

formation or under- 
are,contained, in that contract 

whereas the hew contract,-1 "ih'mk hon 
mCihbcra will: agree, siippliM a numbe
of dcridcncitt in the interests and pro- accrued ! .
lection of llic sd'va'nt who is. employed. : ance with the provisions of a Succession 
For instance, it* provides; the' period of Ordinance. Paragraph ;12: yefers; to the 

; setvite.'''thc,,w:ages .to be paid by the. conditions under 'vhich, this contract 4* 
“’Suphiygr: to the. scrMint,; the. method df subject' to determiriation, and I that

(hat

fS
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w^wf^iiwuti mn iu.KtNVA'iUilbLAlivi; C OIJNCIL < Obliuarr 2irt:mt‘i ‘n-trl- of Xrtvi‘>^nr'f. sundjhc proylwon at all Why ihoulJ 

hii money be forfeited «nlc\t it ii for the 
purpose of persinding him. not to stay 
out of the Colony? these three , pant- -- 
graphs asjhey ate worded suggested to 
my ;mind that the dames ■ arc not vin. 
accordance with the: rccomrricnda'tiohs 
made under the Consxnildn. If these arc \ 
the recommendations, then 1 suggest 
there is no reason why they cAntmt. be 

, chariged.'They suggest thaCil ii the spirit ' 
of the Consemion which Is being carried. 
out and that perhaps the local.Govern*^ 
ment prefers loJ provide ?or local, cii' .

I u „„,,'.K,-rc Cnfnstan«ii, in these pangraphs. ! should 
EMi’LOYMENt’OF SERVANli* |jj.g |o jnve some c.splanatioh.

t.AMENDMENT) IllLL : lorj, pji*>;cts.Sconr_ Yoiir Honpnr,:
Sreoso READtN^' :;: in view of the ntany criticisms on this

- i.u f-vv»« resumed. nilhcr simple Uill which have coiric ftoiii
tta aeta« W« member. Telo l.m. Ihet .
M«. relnebt of Governmeil will .eter il w select com- ;

Koa eljuses In'.be U;'! niitlee-'as otherwise il will uko ilji ; ,
.ikl. ('l'o'‘W of onolhet iwo.orthiee hoots jol our time,

r. .hM i^MieV Slo ool so desire. : -oi me Hole I fell’ omeh ll.e'same os llie 
U sugse's '• rhildrcfi of course will be ' i;jst hon. and gallant speaker, but 1 think

.iie Sr'ss-ives 'or childtcn.to >hc c«“' ,
ifailray be necessary, because,Ulo sere w
......will be Biven fotions: anil 1 “'(.bca simrilc matler lo en-
ttiiuiicments and svill have one. „ .u. the i crtiployec's ■; wishes , are
hri piy. Then the test of the,, T,n,;bjcd AVfieo he prescnlv himwiT to 
«h?halt which is to he 'ciifflraci of.employnicnt he can
ffisuiel. Commissioner—in; aU mike his mailf or Uiorob print oi
iboold he made available td the de[Kad- ? *'nmake^n . ,
idi who" Viill be in the Colony. Now , B . ^ District
.ill deal vsllti paraEtapl. 14. It pro^^ S bi ?
for.the employer repatrialiaB a sM 1« „ he wishes iff mon^ud sutes that the servant bindj himself - rdati'C it would noi
tailldw the employer to repatriate him J ^ mote explicit b«a««
cn ,the termination of bis agreemen. , something
^Mdaservani who refuses to he rei n' Jj the wishes' of Ihc^emplpyj'
atid wdl be liable to forfeiture of the employee who is wrrir ^
fair pay held by the District Olpccr and one dob nol want o - S
wiachTd :srforfei.shall:h='disppsed ■ ?o ^ ^
oi onder ihe orders of the labour p"’' “mrpetsoa who lusi no '
Ehstonct :of, Kenya". I fSvc'totolhoi-
Wrftate eladse of Iliat lind rfinuld hh: wbeth a “" '“’.SKHe' -
»;ftUe :tnote.«pressiy wptdrf.,ln ; he, * inoke a pasrnent, m.J"
onfinaD' way all money should go to the J. ^ j^rtdi him and U 8
deprtdarus: oihcrwiie onc cannot under- ^ .: : , : ^ ■ v :

I' 'lines'h.sve been made. The amount 
' .. i,v African consumers in the 
Piiinha Reserve for, this famine Wief 
irinc the period in question is apptoxt-
'Sicly £«».'»>• - : : : : . : '

,11 The percentaBC of able-bodied adult 
,,'”4. males in civilian employmeni

thei reserves, aecetdine to the
Sjum. ist Kilui, 26».p« cent.;

t5 48 percent. This docs not 
SSt the very large num^r of Kamha 

‘ with the Military Forces^

Thursday. ZOth April, 1944
Council assembled in ' the MemorialIMrt*. Watkins)

Wt^^irSSyMSdl S'io'Jve .Hail.^Nairohi. a. 10 aim. on Thurniay:
. : pctsonnel-wlten ihe last amendment Was,, Mil, •''2'’ ChfG °M tV1- brought in', hut we ieem to have Jost . iHon. O.- M. Rcnme. C.M.G., M,C-? • 
" .some iccoids and apparently have :not presiding. . • ' . ,

-got the saving in pcivonncI. Wc had a jbe pnvemor’s Deputy, opened the 
use of smallpox qn-the fa»m the other Council, with prayer.

' day. Which was very had. and iKCause of ; ___
? tlic. podcanl system wc could not trace COMMUNICATION FRObl THE 

tint -manS csmiacis. Sd we- have Tosr a CHAIR
valiiaBlc .thing and Wc lost U under a OmitrARv:
promise that r anyway do not under- : ^ Wood. CJ'I.o..
stand, Wc had to give op not teeot.U to Rt.«m. ::floti, raemhm..before

: - a ecll.sln purpstsv: l*ta' itoptwe lias n I ,■ wilh the business on the order
liecn [iilliHed. or has it? 'I''? | ,|,ould like to express our deep
want Its to Bite up a Brcal deal more, o P ^ iFie de'alh of Mr. T; A. Wood.the llbctiy nf thcs„h|«t, and,l thmk It rvgrel . to sevetaf
need, veiy .earetol eonsWetalton and sery ^ jM.ti..^ snn.t„ ^ .hisICounJil and also 
careft.l walc line. 1 do not “S « Coujieil. Ile'wai one of the
•to luvlttg .ill the I'ttwer v^cd " i Nairobi and rendered

: ■ ToS,w:;|&^"e^n1n1iS^ »-i a lone period of years,T feel,sore,
nulhing about it aud-tmT- tccutds 

: : impeiilletl by the things tcccndy done
The dcb.iie ssiis adjutirmnh

■.;J

/ sersfaS

that hon. inembets will wish to express 
our deep symp.nhy w iih his widow and 
family in their loss: I suggest that we 
should -stand in silence for a few , 
moments as a token of respect.

Council stood in silence,

ORAL answers TO QUE^ION^
No. 32--UkAM!U RtSERVE 

Mr. Couloruy: ■ : .
. (I) How much wheat-flour has been
. sent loThe Ukamba Reserve during the 

past six. months?
't^T'What payincnt therefor (if.any)

: tfas b^n made by the -African con-
sumets?;-.

; (J):\Vhai percentage of Wakamba 
adult males, is in civilian emploj-mcnl 
outside their Rberv;c? , .

: Mid'TtsiTR; (1) No wlicat-flour has
been sent to the Ukamba Reserve} for 
native consuntpiion during the last six 
months, but during that period approxi- 
nutcly 129.500 bags of various food 
grains base been sen! as famine rcUtf to 
the Machakos district and 13400 bags to 
The Kilui’disuici. Of yhtS total of 144,800 
bags’. a'pproxinutcly: 56400 bags; were 

■...unmill^-.whcat.' .
: (21 A Khairsiuantity' <>r ;thc famine 
rtlicf foodstuffs WTa sold at a rate based 
bo ;Sh. 13. pec bag f.b-r.' unmillcd; but 
most .'was,sold at-Sh.' 10/50 a; bag.'; N^ ,

€lire

Ciniiicif adjumued till 10 o’clock pn 
Ttunsdayr:oth April.: 194^ : ; - ;

vani

/

r-v
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fvtr Totcrl
'2'^head of the combined servjw. he also > dr firearm* in IhanfisiricL ll doe* two- ;- 

iSs the powers of the, Poslrnaslcr . ihiogv U increase* the nuxlnium penally : 
in Kenp. and * informed for an pHence under the ordinance (ronf ' t 

: of' the other, territories Is 112 months imprUdnmmt and a fine: of,
■Itfitf compi^entary legislation in' £200'lb five j-ean imptiwnmeni and a J 

lo recularirc'th^c matters;^ , fini of £500, andil also cxlcnds. the .
- Cin-m-r seconded l?ot«rof^»^^

' _ put and carried ' fined: to-police officers of or above the ;
The quesnon .P rank of;assistant superintendent, to all

pensions (Al^NDMeND bill . on lhtridiculou..Suppo,r llnl
SccoSp READtNO an African, or any ^Uce officer below

sta. TESiTJit Your Honour,*r beg'to the rank of .assiiuht superintendent. - - 
-«« that Khc Asiatic^ Widows and . receives information that there. Is a store. : ^
^ Pensions (Amendment) Bill be • of rircartns'm a remote village on the s 

border, he has to go back to .lslolo or .;
■ . , ,!.• Waiir, he has to find a European police'

.;:.My rcmarks_ in :omctr.>hc has to take him out to that V :

. o F^e’serving in Tan^nyika IQ - opf gah make m» arrest unless he has ;.. ;;
y islwoid be applied to people serving m ^ jhai IhC ;

theKenyn a^d Uganda Postal De|xirl. ^^ji.j.. :^.,,-^ —^ .
tKca before 1933. That option js not any process that niay be Imu^;;

: fheh to them because pcop e in Tanga- against him. It-is ■cotwldcted llial tl^^ 
njib. aUhpiigb the Kcnyii -law provides pf 12 monUn or a nhcof^klOO '
J« so option, had no:Tanganyika’law. jj .nyjjg. jaadcquate. The profits 'lb be. 
nhkh provided that, they should.ensmc ; jg^jv^d from'the traffic iti firearms makc'\ . - 
dit bpfion. Therefore Ic^iy;^ a pcnaliyof 12 month* impriwnment of ,: :v:

.. the position, of; haying done nothing . as a deterrent, and If a fine^ : :
' •TOQgm fibi yci havmg madean oplioii- jj by the e -

: ;<ni» 3 of,-the Bill Is not quUc on all; members of the tribe to which- lh^ : v„ . 
four* idih the test bf ihe BiU m fcgard :Q2^ jjy belongs,' so ihai nobody It

' vs pisi: practice,/-b^usc,. it ,: *eckS jj^,gy|j||y ,in„n^^ all. .; . >
‘ rnmDj^ to clarify -Ipv '1 Ma. FosrtJi SirrtON sccomled. .,; ;

S'Sj’wh.S're IrKm- S.SAL (AMENDMENT! B.LL 
.: callies. but the advice of the law officers v ,. ^ . Second Readiw^ . : : -
w h that it is not certain; thal he har the ’ ; j,fa, ,mjjjrT: VourtHonour, I - v

' power to call upbh a re-engaged officer the SitaUAmendrnent) Dill o« , >
; to coQtribule, and for that rcassn clause 3 - j^^^d lime,
w h inserted in this Bill.
; i^Ma, l^sTER Sutton ,^nded.' ■.- 
■; *^6 quesUon was put and camctl

^^ALEUISUTiyECpUNCU.,,^^-^

’ Ibit il we aimni) (Si oMhe morning. I,Teel sure ihen
somebody else. I ihinL torsi singe, 1 shall

■ . lSS'ofZ!:.”eLS: "c^;:!!e?bte..^ .he^mnner. :-

JI5 oj Smanl

k
~ as to

Of contract *15 commuted. That is under 
would ask the hon.

with the cbntcntlob of hon■ I agtes ,,...— „

'1S;SSsip!||'iS^
means of sending him home agaliv. r. ■_ -rountry. be govcmctl by the
\ fciwnally-think it is w of that country. IfVtihersidc wishes

- gciium that where ncccsviry should he ihc matter to court the court can
: ; omittrdr ; ; - ’ : V ; only administer the law: us h e).isls |n

it .W8* fiirlhcr ednitrided that'lutra- i{,at particular tcfritor)'. '
: graph II should heamended and lafcW; ^ those ate nil the points thal

It rcads^:Tic employer sha^^^^^ . \

--^Ss■ ORAPIIS DEPARTMENT BILL, 
Ing^icAvord* “the person tir persons 

: cntUl^iliyrelo^ i hope ,we shall s^n 
h.-ivc aSucccaikl! htw which will deal 
spcciftically with inheritance in suclt 

.'caiesr-. ."■„::

Orphans 
red;! second ume.

SrCDSO RtADiNO •
Mr. TiJitiR: V beg to move that the 

Amalgamaied Posts and Telegraphs De
partment Bill be read a second iitnc.;

li Was fiiEihcr urged that the columns* I do not-lhink this Bill should take up 
.ta,ri^ Seffi by sdtog
Miiiimtw one ''annarent age*' and one because it can properly ^ ; . .
1 liavc satisfied the hon, member who to the ^ £

iwrim
, . . 4nd Telegraphs Dcpartmcnl,. A* >boo,

.TiiiTioh: Mcmbtt Cor^Klambu will know, iHi whole of .Eirl
the- point that under paragraph 14 a Tanganyika,
\eiMint cotitd not extend: his agrement ueanda and Kenya—formes! a’cembmed
if he wHhcd:io dss so. l .tUInk her-poim ■ vrith effect from- the lii January.
ii’answcted by'reference to paragraph 13, lyjj. and from that lirrie the ps»tat 
which reads; '"No servant; desiring ta; y j,„pio..ecs - were dcali: with as - if they
<xicitd hi* period of engagement shah Kenya
.allowed to do so except with ihcTOnscnt : pyjposes of. pensions; Uganda undTangar 
oMhe. UlHnir Commissioner of Kenya; > : bore their pbnion;of the: cost ol
1 utuictilood: the hon. memter; to ray- •. pgj,jjpn5-. on ,o statistical basts. It is
that she-was under: the impt«««h that :-^ou^ whether the,, Kenya

■ ; the pcriba could not l»c extend^, c^n: ordinance, which appUes^tb Kenya per- 
’ if the servant .wished JO extend lU;Ths semng in Kenya, did in fact apply

pbiilibnTs that if a. servant wishes Jo waUy to. Kenj-a bffjccrs who were sent 
extend it he can do so. but he ha* ,tf» Ita^t Uganda or Tanganyika when ihcopm- : 

- the' suncilon of the. Ubour Comtms- bihed service carnet into effect^'because 
; sibnef, and' I think the rc.iM>ns for that the combined -service naturally

; , - They had JO be posted OnyTvhere coo-
The hon.-Mr,: Amin suggested that. ncctcd wiffi the Goyernment scmcc, and 

paragraph J.I-should he amended by ; it is for that rs^n that th^ilhr^^^^^^
deleting • Or.: amending.: the forfeiture before Council. There is,no,n^^pnnaple 
clause. ! have not had the opportunity and there is no itew/manctal oblipli^- 
of discussing that with the Ubour Com- :> In clauses 5 and 6 agaui it tnato it clear 
mUsibner, but I hope to Knv-e the oppor- that, although the Postmaster ycnera* «

service: for

Jibiy Dili: i« b “"J V"’P''JS

r AlLMS ;and AbIMUbiltidN ; ;
: :,; (AMENDMEKn.DILL - jSlion ’mA j"
vi; V; S^s. RBXDiNi;,

: Ma.' Brow-n:; Youf. Honpur,; !:.bcg JO pra«h“"/; ^^i a* the Kcn)is Si»! Board, 
taove that the Arrhs .and. Arrimunition v__ ih<* lew. immediately

are'pretty obvibui!

SSHrgHii
,.£aed lojthe Northern: Froiiticr-pis^ft

A
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'• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ■ ' ^ • • ■•- - - - - - - - - - - - - ■• • ■ - -,irj Pfinli'-f- jKif Foster Suitonl ; ^
‘ {0 extend the power of entry upon thfhpn. Ditmor of Agrictiliure that he
.^ premises of any ; person upon whom . is under the impression lh« exery Pro- 
nord-r has been scA'cU under the pro-. ducUoa Sub-Coramitiw. ever)-farmer in 

*^oiis or section: 11 of.; the principal this .TOuritty; has sudJehly grown wings. 
'Sinanw in order to ascertain whether; That docs not fit in with ihc citcutari 

hot such person ts;*carryins out the : which the hon.^ Member for Nairobi 
^liEiiions imposed upon; him by the North. Im recently been issuing, where 
Sv’I have no doubt that we may hax-c, he has, under veiled .^hreals> .caU^^I uii1n 
^ain objections to that, but the Board taimers id send in their rctiiins more 
Proves of the provision, and they con- pTompily and to. suhmir mote arwiraic 

such provision . is necessary and: figures. I dnwone of those who feel it is
Arabic. ’ y' ■ ' use having these pchalry sections in

^ ah. otdinancc like this unless they areVrlKhcliiusc 8 seeks to wuty.a^posl- tnforau. j„d j 3 ,,„a,iOT
bon which :w^s never mtcndrf, ,5! bn the subject last year, the number of 
^nal legislation, to be created. It was prasccuUdns lh.at had. taken- place for 
ctver: intended that die farmer should .,
te ttstricied/ArTtS the manner m which no j^terrent what*
^spends the money received as a break* to people who want lo gel away with 
)B| grant, but ii wasjntcndcd lhat he money, 1 know I. will Iw acetned'
ibould be restricted if he Tcwixxd an po„ibly of casting aspersions .on the: 
idrance undcr lhc law, ns distinct from ■ settlers of this cbtinuy. Nobody has more
t breaking grant, that he. should be regard Utan I have for the seUlcrs of the
ttflricied to using that advance for^c cobntr^vbut in every community you arc 
p,^sc for which it was gi''*"- Td® jo gel a miivotity ,who will take
dai»e seeks'to make it clear that he is advantage'of these Icty-gchcrous tcimi 
not open lo pspsccuiion and the result- -rthich this Production .of Crops Ordin-.^ 
inj ;pcnaHy if he employ’s a breaking hirers, and as I am rcpfcseming ihe(^
^t for any other,purpose/1 dare say,^ ralcpayers-^r a cirtain number of 
ewuinly those who have l^cn/workmg bf.thli counby-rl do Pui iii/, /
ciftr the princip.!! ordinance this cavMt.thAl very grc.it.ate'
salirtd iL that, there are a number of be i^ikcri in future to see that any rhoncy 
sections in the i law vvhlch ; provide no .g^pended is pft^uctively OTploycd/, 
p^iy anti which do not make .it an CAvcs’Oisn-Br.vrtscK
oll^-.fdr brpeh^ otthe proynsio^of, j'-p .■
the ordinance. .Clause: 9 «cks “ad i Welcome the Suggestion IhAr'thc
tkat poiUion by making Jt a punishable ^bould go,io a imalLseleci com*:
offtsce to contravcn^any.pf.ihc pro* jp to
ratals of the law. :ihBc.;yeo *>neny, tor the Cpait, I would
lit the amtndmcnts from; Hii allcitliod to the lacl.thal lhc
loiat of view and-1 havo no doubt it: „( ,hl, Dili ll to men,then
that k any debate on thoMtU.. that dhe .
boa. Meniber for Nairobi North will be - j, that it should
eSe aKisl :by; Bivins a fuller nnd mote ;
tuple: esplanation; regardins the d ffl-. . pt.hap, more fully lbc_^realoni for
eallia that have been eiperienccd.. It. is ; .P._ of ihcic clauia. Clauie 2 has
OoreiimienVs inteolion.that IhB.mcasu^ , . been esplaiokd. it it ,10 Piov dc
should BO to a select committee fornoronly for annual crops but alio^ (or , 
tier consideration. I ntcnlmn; that-now AVe ha« ,
trausi st'may have thc efTeef or short, die ordinance aV.nrnpj f
enias noythinE bon. members may. wish ^ger^nd pyrelhrnm as Is™ eram^

sssrSr'sist 
;s”=H«e feczss-si'.;

Jl-} //5 give cffwi, lb the original intention of 
theiegistature. Turning to the Dill, clause 
2 . seeks TU amend‘■.section 4 of: the 
principal ordinance by, giving the Gov- 
trno'r'in Council power to prescribe a 
guaranteed niinimutn return ih-respbet of. 
crops which arp not annual crops within 
the meaning of .the: legislation. Clause 3 
seeks -to extend the information which a 
farmer, is required to: give to .the Board 
wlicn he submits his ^larvcstingi^rctum 
under section D.pf the principal ordin« 

Hbn. members, if they'have the law 
befote them, wilLscc lha{ sectfon IS pro- 
viilcs.lhal every fatnicr shall, Inimedbiely 
after harvesting his crop, subrnit to Uic 
Board a return pT the crops which he has 
actuaily. harvested, and it gocs oti.tD pro
vide a form which stiall be used when the 
farmer lubmils-;^ thaf^rcturn. This Dili 
seeks Id incrcafc sihc -informatJon dial 

move that the Mining (Amendment) Bill be made avuiliWc to the Board, and 
he read a second time. ll,g Jjght of, experience il''lias been

^ATtVCicpl there Is no piiwcr to arrest found very ticccssary.
wiihouiNj warrant, a pef«>n who IS tin- 
tawftiily prospering or niinihg. and hy 

lime haVgnnc to
gel the warrant and returned to arrest the 
olTefuicr. the offender vptoliahly is not 
thctc. The ohjccl of this Bill is to make 
the ollcnce of unlawfully prospecting or 
ininiiiB u copnirahlc otfenec. ■ \

ance
ilirrefme icqucticd thsi llib liihilatiolt m 
the celsliuB oidituuoe be deleted. I ivoold
iuu like to point oill ihut Ihereii^e fur, 
ther .Jfcsmid in the m9Ucr:p( the euro 
dial may or'ean be levied jn that there h 
already? a veciion- in the .amending 
Ordinance No?TII :of 1940 which .says 

with the advice, ofihai the Gosemor.
Mhc Board.-noy at any time alter the rate 
of icvyi so that the advjcc of the Hoard 

♦ iv sIiU required, before the levy can be 
.altered. ance.

Mr, Fosifn SiiiioN seconded.
Tlic question way pill and carried..

MINING (AMilNbMnNT) BILL 
UnADiNO

Mr. Urcivvm; Vour Honotir. I heg to

• Ci.vu$c 4 ■ again provides for a grater 
degree ol llcxibility. by enabling the 
Governor in Council to approve advances; 
in respect of such crops as: pyretbrunii 
arid rubber in eases where a giiarqritced 
iiiinirtuim return’ has hot been proyldcd.
In 4 undersiand lh.it it has been
found • impraciic.abic for the Board In 
order :a farmer to plant specific crops on 
all .the areas of find which he. h.ns 
broken. 1. think it doe* not require ^jry^

INCREASUD production : or much imagination to appreciate that’<1—
: CHOI'S (AMBNDMEND lllLI, ntuH be. eMiOTcly d.maiU .for a bmrsl 

■ uftniOo siltmE m Nairobi, or mdesai anywhere. '
: * .MWNn.HunlMl;., , : ,,|n:(|,c;c„lony.:iObe:abIe.w:slve every:: '

Mr. l-osttR SutTOXt Honour,-.;.^fj„(.r lias received sr breaking grant
I beg to move that the Increased Broduc* he shall plant every ,
tion of Crops (Auicndmcni) Bill be msd of land that he has under cultivi*
n sccpnrb.titnc.’ ; . . .ifon. That has been fbutid in praciia to

1 feel, ifl huy be pardoned for saying ; be impracticable,.-and the Bill seeks' to 
so, a little dilfident In moving thc:sccond, :._rcciify the, posiiioii. The,, .clause .in 
tcadlitg of this measure, because there is "quesiioh seeks to amend section 16 of 
ni least one ptCrson in. this Council—- .’the principal ordinance, to ynablc, the 
I refer to the hon. Mcinber.for Nairobi Board to. dispense with that necessity.' 

.North—who/knows cohiidcrably more and:the proviso seeks to add to sixtipn 
nbuul the subject than it has'been pbs* 16 a clause cnabUhg the Board to per- 
slhlc for me to acquire In the short mil any fartner who receives a breaking 
Sp.iCc of time I have iKcn here. The main . grant to cultivate any other crop ; other 
object of she amending Bill is to than iHe crops'included in the defitiUion 
faciliiaic ■ the administration , of the of crop In sectiotj -2 .of : the principal 
prlnciiwl-' ordinance, and to' provide.; a" ordinance. Some horn rhembers may 
greater degi« of flexibility than ; ilai > think the, wording is rather: odd. but I 
cxhiing at llie,mothcm. It has been fouivd could^not dunk, of , any better way of 
in; opcratirtg under the pnhdpal ordin*’ doln^ it becaUse bf th'e defiriiiion of crop 
ance that'ainuthberdf prpyiiions arc so; in the principal law. Clamc 7 sreks'to 
inflexible that-it has not been possible to : amend s^ion 31 of the principal ordirt'-

thc

sfiould

Mr. rpsiLR SurisiN seconded..
1 he question >-av put and carried; Your.
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23? Incrfttifd FriJmi.‘'n nf--*"',- " - I ■ f Cavendish-Bcniinckl - ^ ;; Mr. Fosrui SuTTOS mpv^ lhal
V^herc the balance 6t Bill be'referted lo a sclcci commiucc; " 

ranted n^intmum-retum U paid consiuing ; of; WmseU; assthairnun,
piara r 10:^^001 an advance has Mr, Tester, Mr. Blunt; Major Cavendish'; ,

W »"T ‘V under the provisions of this . BehUnck. Mr: Yinetnt. arid Mr. Amin.. 
the bankVshall. m

'^fSjBoard/wrUc oir.lhi DUliundinB

..... , .S:,ihlc anil I do not undertland »lint ,he whole Council to cohiidcr, cUuk b> 
f Sninc m Land Bank also has a, the (ollowinj Hill,: ‘^Tllc CoBw
'Jj dni ot trouble, iot they do not Indmliy (Rnancial AKhiancc) Dill,, the 
Kl,.«slcin and this is all really, due : NjUvc Food,luU, Bill. yhc Emiiloyincnt 
? ih2 Wording ot thU particular-para- „t .Servant, lAmcndiiKnl) BUI..::lhe 
”phof the principal ordinance. ; /

.^iS'srihK'c-
■“ friS " has been: explained-by.Bin, the Siml lAnlcndmcnlV Bill, .Ihc;
Sari: mover; ifSiVes gicater powers iMiping (Amendtneni) .Bdl. v.

, to chcckins.j^'ia'^';^"toi ;Mb. BiowHKiohiicd.;
SiiirS ratlin tin W' K''- Ai ij' i ; CoUnciVwcni inio cornmillee.
tomeht ijdo not think,thal.undcLthe, ..^,,^ 51,15 were conlidcied ciauic by
^f.rm‘a^rofbc'^diro,''ff3 ^
iwuin what slock he actually has goU CoBce InduxUy.iinnancial M

S«5r»S 

.S£sEf:“H
hrSs land.ithcre^vas'no ^ 'S4S'
ia to use to be made of the moncy ^ “ '^.wuethre under the

tSl more fully what that n,eans.:^e TWisto ,554,11, held! •coBee
procedure, is that Wc do.riot pay • ,:,,.^l,.„ .!?„eato the owner of a cpITcc .money hy way of a breaking grant unit \p an cP.mans in ^-„ .r„, ,he :tlme ; 
.rSve actoaily mei.sured,up,the land " ,“^2^e” With; Ite
hokm and .inspectid it to M* It. 15 in a . toing Icg^

: fheohdilioni for planUog ? S droto id the collec planlalion, ai^,.
ai that slage a 'man-receives any, mo y an p ^ , ,jj3n, ot in-

ialaU-lf he,wnnls mnhey t<>,imJ«^ ^ '
Ihit wotk before that stage is rMched. , "'J^^j^hlors.: it such Irnstea :
be ha, 10 apply for “dyan^ ; Irustres a^ d a insirumenl .of ihor , ,,

;hS guaranteed minimum .retnni. TBcre- are sochar^B,
fore, when:the' money 'he. ’jr^j! JS’mk^eharir 'eWlMgrant is given n person,ihe:to;nMd^^; ^ mch ,eoiree;\,
had totodlhat money himself, and.,.. 1^
eol reasonable,to-iay:doto.:»hal |K^> pI^>ra«-^-™ -^- -,„4„enl was
itiUoido With5v.hat-is in fan'/V'''^ ^ *
taent of tnoncy adyanced ouLoLbis 0 .. put alrf_ ca r clause as amended
pocket, -the question ol me “au

n wied was put nnJ “tried,
ThcmrestIpn wM pul and _

a, r r. happens to'havei a iplcceJpf the land :
i lMalor Caveodldi-Benllnckl _ ■ : f„rwh!ch the brenking grant .^gh^ :

worded, and is “ “i',0 years bcli>re. paftitMbtly mitable for
13. and this i, n«eso^:fn'_>rwiOT I thcrcfote li
which may Interest the hon. Member for , an order; to produce:, v
the Coait, : , vegetable, for military purposes for this

Whenweoriginallydraltedthil,brdin.,;4„„ie„|,r'faetotyandgrowthern:On,the: 
ance wc lsld down that every rarroet: |,„j (a, which he was.givm a breaking , 
shall'■ immediately ; after:, harvesting hi, :,j,j„i, .Ai lhe moment, if I do «>. il «

. cram Sbml, 10 Ihc BoaW a relura of 'hea vto,; and ; Ihi, clause ds merely to 
I mcyi’ops aduallybiuvctcd in such tomi. ph, that sort of case tight, fjowwe Mme 

hi Ibe^oaid may itquite, itatmg ihc ,jjdaujc 6, which amends,>««uon 21 of . 
aiianilUM h# inlcndi lo .rctalii for bis ■ i^e principal oidinanee. It iS;^ a^unt 
'2wn UK? Wc tho'ught ihat thal was prcl*/ of ihic clauw dial 1 w;ould: parli^larly 
tienriilc. and on one occasion we look j„k:u,a( Government approves or Coun*

'■ acUon agalnsi a farmer for not sub* . ^11 does the suggestion made by tj.c^hon. . 
mluinc lhc ic£(iiired.rctiirn. Tlui action: and learned Attorney GmchiI that the
fa^Icd^>ctfd»se It was; held; that, this . nm should g« to a;

’ kcciiori was too loosely worded,, that the ^iuec, I: have never liked the wording 
farmer had to Mihmii a return:3?,s^h . of section 21. It is>purely.a matter of 

^ form usThe Board may require'. The u,afiing. but In s^on 21 (which w a 
fttimer pleaded: that he did not; know ^ long j^fon.Yi pagw) the. pro* 

dial was and so on. so dial ^Jurc is laid down for the payment to 
gcr^^ f/onv tlic Very loose word- farmers of the minimum i guarani^

Ino tthicH aqniitlcd the value of a prose* jcmins in the event of ihclr. nor having 
irniiim. wc likye '■e'wonlcd the section, crop sufiicietit to. cover, the amounr

’ r nni V'llidc the re- guaranteed. If you read the section and
wiiidmd of this ftiHcnding bill, because ^Jy ,o make the Intcrition of the ordm- 
it lay* in 13 «2): 'The return to be used ; correspond with the wordings I may . 
for the purposes of tills section shaU l« : be jtupid. but I have a great difiicuUy in 
In the fimiv.approved by the Bnanl“. It ; doing w. As an example, under the exist- 
h.i. Wen sueBCtcJ, In view ql the failure, i„g sccllon 21 U) (6), luppoiing a fanner 
In Put pioseculUm undef the old sirntd- hat had ati advance and the whole of the- 
iiig oHIic section, that, a farmer may in- advance lias been repaid .to the bank. He 
future plead thul the rclutn to be usrf ba,.|,ad a;bumper crop of.the value o^ 
*'il».-iU be In the form approved by the £2.ioO. .arid r.Xht guariinlced 
Board" andUhat he had no oppotiunUy jrcturn ln respect, of that land Is £1.000.
Of obtaining such a foim^ and Ibaf plM; According to the wording of this,, as , I, 
mlaht’sUlt set bins olT. l .cannot believe : ^^ad it, It is pbssiblc for him to claim ihM: / : 
that became, aftir " all.; Income tax , Qo^romcrit . should give him £1,100 
rtturns have goi to be made out on an b^^se the Wtion .say* .
“approved form”, and ihcw relutns.can bciwTch the wltie of the crofK to pr^ ; 
very «asily*bc obtained front: the I’ro-.:. duced: and such guaranteed; minimum 
duciloii Boatd sir chtvftmcn oMpcal pro- ; letum' vl conildcr the wording of the old . \ 
ducBots sub-commUtecs, and T do hopc section Is faulty; legally and malhcmauc* 
the WsponsibiUiy- for ohtislmng the 'ally.’rind I am riot critlrcly satisfied, that 

' proper form: vvill. undef this amending , the new wo.rding suggoted in this amend-
1 bill rest on the farmer. . - as'good.MWc could-achieve,

.: ^ t:! have had an opportunity of discussing
Clamc d niight agaim and I was rhU svithThc hon. and Ie.arned Attorney 

■ rather astanUheil.nobody raised it. be thc^' Gcricral. and l think he is;rather inclined >. 
subject c»f^,tn!sundcrs^and1ng, li is meant i6 agree that this section .had beticr: be ,

■ :l0.ptovldcTs'b among other things; such completely re-worded. I haveialsray’S held
: a case ai this. A man Is given a breaking ::.rh.vly}cW, and thar being- the ^caseX,;, 
- . grant' and puts; the land under ; a’ crop should like very* much that, he should ;

' r^ under , the ordinance in' the ._havc an.opportumiy'of doing so and th^L
• first or: second:j«r. It so happws that this Bill should ;come back at; the ri«i . 

the armyvis '’anxious to obtain dried .session, incidcntallyi 1 w-ould.draw the_
i^tgclabic? or cannedyxgetablcs from the atlcntlon.of Council to ^tiori 2! :(6) of •

■ NSKtoty iri.hh nelghiwuthood. Tlic nun , thc priricipaV ordinanccrwhcrc it Is l^d

Mx Brows seconded.;
The question svas put and carriciffi;

- bills r
In CoMMintE

Mr. FosttR Surreri^ 'moved that the 
junciV resolve i ilicU into, committee of
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:27 . rcsponabiHUcs: tt\trc if he is so

*ihc: Board to appoint by appormed! You thipower the Board to ; * ;„ .......................... ....
rfiiW licensed dealer the Board is do . certain things, and then there are 

do so; if he fails to make such certain obligations. , I understood/ihc 
tcuno w, Rnint havenowcr' Board were'exiremclv careful-in Jiccminii
inappoi'-- 
icfmalce one 

: SIR. Cooke

words “Who’has obtained an . advance 
; ; CYdi/jf b,' X ^ v „ndcr this Ordinartce. and\which appear

Me, j'oMiR SunOS'moved that the j one and two of tub-clause (3)*
ctauM i>e amended by deleting the pro- ^yjj„j,mjng: ihe roliowing words
viso and subslimimg the following 1*^°'* ,h„i.for: '‘whose coffee is the subject of

i therefor: -“Providrjl’fuflhcr that no ^ j, under lotion 6 of this Ordln-*
' order for sale in mpect of the charge anj.c'*. liv), by deleting the word "any*’,

‘rcfcrtcd io: in paragraph 0^ mis between "or
uctioh shair be made utilcss the coffee ^^d ‘^toffee" in line two-of sub-clause 
which is the siibicct of the charge created ,3, by subsittuUhg .therefor the;
by paiagraph tiT) of this section, in the
(,pinion of the Board, has not been 

' grdveti or has.becn abandoned* -

mment the Board have jmwer Board were extrerpcly careful-in licensing 
of their own choosing.;: .. personi to tell coffee, and if , that is so I

* n V j naUtrally assume such a.person could-be. _
^ ___ . Under Standing Rule ^d _ upon; If they do not carry but ; r'

ntdef 43 (il. should not hon. mernbers their obligations, wre cart deal wrllH thern;' ; 
bind UP when addressing the chair?.! am jf they try to evude the provisions of t2) ‘
Si referring can Minper them to fulfil their

Gtncral ;ta lartMar, but lo.AUMMV ^ ,
rthtl titcmMfSt-:- X, ^ M«. VkO-sT! Theobiccl pt tbu rtu-

‘ ■M'b Rtssic: Tbc bon. ; members posej amenilmcnt . tens; to allow ; the
-iii of oider is quite cotrccl. I thant; colTee ownerlQ. afilioint i ,fetson,,,nol
S, tor inviliiiB OUf attention.to it. .that the Dili should jivc .ovctridinj 
tffllorin B , powets to the Boanl to 5.iy there should

Stes. WsntlNS: I raised u ^ ehamtel lor sale onl)-, .
MB. RtNumt Wduid- thai obiec. be 

^rclausc ; „ nuHjficd.m^
Mil Rr^NMEt We arC; dealing with ; Nairobi South, if the homlnalion

cUW 10, ; • 'should be subject to the approval of She
Mrs. Watkins

fk«l P4v^

The first part of‘this amendment is 
, „u>ycd at the instance of the hoh. Mem-

thc . qucstion of the amcndincnt wras for Nairobi South. As to''the second
put'andbarried. ' -''i; part. If hbn. iticmbcrs will look at clause 

The qucsiion uf thc ciause as amended <4) in the; Bill, they avin_Mc'that the 
wav put and carried. wording is; "Any coffee planter who has

obtaincd*an ad*ancc". The object of the 
Cfoibe 7. ; ; . : legislation was riot bnly 10 bind the
i Mr. Postt.H Surtrw, moved that the. coffee planter who rtecived- an advance 
clause be amended by ad»ling the follow- but any siicccssoi* irt.Utlb. and if we arc 
ing suh-clausc • ro be : numbered (3) imposing .a prcTcrcntial charge qn. - ibc 
Jmmrdtately alter, the proviib to »ub- colfec..md a wcond charge on the land. 
cl.smc f2i llWcdr; "(31 Whcic the Hoard : as we arc in clause <i.;it wt!| be incon- 
proiHises to W4kc an advance bn coffee qjtcnt not to make those charges fall on
which is suhlc^stp a statutory or‘coitr whoever may siibscqucnlly be the succcs-

We wanted the words ; Board?
- Mil VtNOTKT;: U cpuld.if

: ,i,.:Fusl.m; stiirto^ tuTIed.™ ‘

SudooVa. ,hcmewdennitiqu.:;: • , -.Slh; mmuy^SdiUlcn, Jt Wiyvtib'
S|«; Ril-Aiir ■, I do' trot Ihink w; ran in the cnndllinni of handling lha- ,;

ta«'any discussion qti clahsc 6- Any i' v 'i V
raeS remarKate strictly ollAhc rertort.; •nieiCoircc Board »ou d . i;;
Wt arc dealing ttriih Clausc .lO. ^ : (^:„uUc conlenl id Iravc the qumto in ^ ^

: lluog CAViMtisti-Batiwcie: .1 am „j„j, of ■
Ml otirdy satisficii.;! wml to s« the, uklng w r"
:poio nominate. ticato and a« very_^

. BiToste* StjntiN:''rhc hon- rnern-. whom a h«n«jt:» ^ ^
tier t«,.,s the Board to boxbound ^eo S (iVrtmains, j .
Iiyclatthc Komince ot the owner ot lhc : "’“J,‘!'’^«.,«p,otcetlon;..rorV

,r,c. S^ranlmit fond, in the clause.
Major CAVENDis»*BEhTiNCi;. U fh® . ^ itr^Tiscc ■ If the

aimer of.ihe coffec Is p frw agent it^ ^^'’'’^'J^A^riculiute ii wtisllcd^ .
ill well and good, bill if he has borrowed |,on. Director of Agneuffure ti:, . .
mbneyMi is.ralhcr;darigerous._Our first \j ante 

; Arty is to make quite sure that the money quiailon of the, ^ v
ugotng io be repaid.*! know that I? ihe pyyand carried. -

- - Coffee/Board,: and I
put and. rairi^

ir-tcltul icgistcfcd charge s»r mortgage. w)r in title 
the no-uil shall in Writing inform the

of the .tdvancc. be given an i)ppuih'‘bt> 
ol being heard by the lUrard l>cfoic the 
ndvanee:is m!idc". ■ ; :

ments the coffee may be marketed by 
somebody else who is a regiMcred dealer, 
that the proceeds are fully secured for 
Government? : .;

The qiWsiion of the amendment 
put and carried. ■

tt^S Mr. Fo.sitJi Sutton: I think they arc:
. fully secured under this new amendment. . x 

Tlic question of the clause as amended because we aic .linking it up; with-the 
was put and carried.-- - charge on ihc coffee which is the subject ..

; ofachaige Undcrdamc6. . :
C/u^f lU. - Mfe^Rr-NNin: "Shall be disposed of by
Mn,:.Fqslr-« SmiLN. I <>'8 o "®" j|,„lion oI-lhiirBdirj by such pcM 
tial tins elsiite bo amcndcU by (i) delet- UoArf nuti appoint?*
ing jub*claus?li (1) and :(2) and substi* ............ .
luting therefor the following sub-clause: , Major: CAVENDisii-BE.NTtNCK; U ts the 
”10 fll All coffee, the suhjwt of a charge grow’er who appoints and not ihc Board, 
under sectibri 6 of thls Ordinance, shall ;. Under' <dame; 6 if is the Board who 
be diifKiscd of by ditecliort of the Board' appoints and not the grower. 
by such, person as the , . M,; hnl. it uial tfie amend:

such-charge may nominate any person, ,-»P'^'"®!n'®»"voivco »n uicu 
‘ being a person duly licensei! as a wffee \ ^ .

, : dealer vHidcr the provisions of the Coffee , Mtt, Foster Sunos: It. docs 
: : * ' industry Ordinance. 1934, for appoint- ,,extent. becau« under thc-qld :10!l) and .;

ment for such purpose: by thc .Boaul", U)'the Board had power to appoint anj- 
; («y by deleting the vv-ords, •'or: body of . ,bpdy. :ihey plcased. Undcr thc aroend-

: penons'V vvhich'^pi^af U 'one, of .rhcni i have, moved the Board has power
‘ sub-clause (2). ahd by substitutmg:”(l3" :to. gis-c directions as to how the

for the figure ”t2r wherever : it appMfS shall be .Sold arid power : to appoint > •
■ ’■ /MitvcliHsefiuf by deleting the pcrson to'scll it, and if the owner of the

dPthe clku^ as athindeditltniion of the '-------- - ,
know that Board is most meltculous m

:■ trying to tic it up. This amendment _ ^. . .
.:pfoduced not by the Coffee rBoard but Cfame^ ibal,tbo ,

reprasentatis-c of: certainjlrafe - by (njn««i"S \
laretcsts tit the country. clatMtb^nJ” „ t ^tween the wo'* ' ■:MlL Fostw SinTON; .As'aroendW H wort
does aot affect thejmplicntiqns Uiat ansc j i;„e of the said clauic; and fi f,
oidet the new clauso r A’noini.^ iff iSng'Sft words •fpresetiM;*)',,^*,,: 
iVcwhet or.hc:colIe<=:wpuld^:tond ;^y?'he: Govetntff /n Co^l-e.,,, 

::,<7:thc ptovisidos of the hew^^^s^^ which appear in the thud hnc th.reofe ,aV0f:clausc .l0..but he trahnnt csqdc his which app:

Nvaswas

'r','
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1“ in the second line: ‘'and a scfv-anr Answers to Qucstlo^
f.fuscvto be repatriated shall be . '

■ foiraureorihcteU;^^^^^
"' by the nV unilw the ''•■■V^^r^h^-^tnhictil^awaic tlul some

(ciicsl’slioll b*nmmi«ion(:r of “['those ssho :hase hoojht ttKnlly
iht UlouoC^ lottics retosrf by lhe otersees rurs

^'"^oimm.ftte” me Word -.greemeor. ' - '>’-“6 Conottission ooosider the ptiec

boiul “R^'-suhstUiiled tor the small “t 
-bthes'mtl “teBisimim""- . ■ ,
' f tSSl^ v ir Only one purohnse, tas^mpUIncd
'^eooian.f.ho olnose as amended Mje.^-^
,„pu|andoameo. , , . . _ a The dilTcreni betsseen iheip.eswar .
,Mr, Foster Surtos moved IMI ‘jc and the present pncn -oMoriics-atists 

■ foBowing Bllis be repotted from waltime factor* beyohd the control
»i;h amendment: Coffee. Indimry thcQovernmcnt. These factors inc)uoc 
iFmancial Assistance) Bill. the increased cost of pfodnetion. freight
of S«'' .? and itisuruhee. and the cost .bf war.ruL ,.:
feiiowing reported Vr-ithout aroendmem . _ jn^urahee. Moreover. IhcrtytH! of loi^ /, 
Sc FoodstulTs: Bill. Amalgamated received is comidcred-io br :::.

and Telegraphs Depatimcnt Uiii. jypjrjor. to that nptmaliy. imported into 
Asiatic Widows and Orphans Pensions.: the war; • >
(AmendmentT BUI, Arms and Ammum* 
lion tAmehdmcnl) Biltv Stwl: (Amend-
mdiO B'lb Mmm& (Amendment) UiU. ^

Thc<|Utt>tiosiwasputandcarricd.- 
Ceuned resiimcd Its s'dting.':

, The Governors Ddpuiy repotted 
biewdlngly.'- .;•

2)t fliJti-
^ The^question of the amendmeht was : 

piit and carried.
the question of the clause as amehded

Was pul and carried. ; ' ' ^

rttf. Rister SurloN mbv^
^ ’vUIIun: 1 beg to move be am«ndc-d by deleting the words

■ r'‘'f' ?f„e £eo S " PlKlihs 0,dirapce“. »hich ippeer myhe llm and 
• ; I «l mft&Pl whal I teUvw .,|ic tollowins : :lhc«f»'K'P“'’."S !>"
' n-rvin miphi he a'niltcc plTOicr eubiiilcncc ,ql eharscs neated.by .»ion

Sirtn’adtnce Wa. m.idc Id hlib anJ P ol IhH OidinaPK any co(t« ptalce 
Kl 11^a^i^'«eivipp .!n;t:nd™-. >hn« «d«,a^ land .are, bnnrrd by
Iidiapply Ibe money advanced; he might s„ch charge, 
thert Wflhln a tew niomhi low hiv . .-The .aucjliot) 
ptoiKity or sell mit and cease to oe^a pm and carried.
coUcc pUntcr Vithtn the niCeinmB o U« ; questiot) of thV clause as amended^^

Tlie^pol pcfwin woitld apply ^heihcr
he washiofree planter or not

'ateflquestion of the dmeridment '*as
pijt .and vattied

The question 
v.’»% put and carried

whoThe
lijtis to

of the clau'C

of £500 to £700 per lorry as too much?
2; Will- Goycrnmchl please eapUin 

the ditTeirnce between the prc*war and 
the pfiSwirpnees of such Ionics?

lit'pb-iwas

of the amendment was

'' Mk[ FosiU SurroN moved that the 
clame be amcndeil ns ; followsT (0 by 
deleting the words •‘Every: coffee planter 
to whom an advance has been made 

'imdct the provisions of this Ordinance , 
ths umended which appear in the first and second I,ncs

‘ Oieicof. amt shbstitufmg the fdllowing
"Duiihg the *ubvisiencc ol 

by section , 6 :Of this

: ^iiir£S"SS
suhsiitenee of charges created by. secUonk^ pul and carrioj. : ■ , :
6 of this Ordinance any Mcc planter xhc question of the clause as amended

> whosr^colTce and land ate bound by ; ^rried. ■ ; ' . ; .
;''u«ch'rtatgcs'V.

: The question of the amendment wa^ 
put and caiijcsl.

The question of the clatisc .is aincndcsF; Chnse Z, Strhedule^
..wWpdi and carried. ; Mr. Edsitn Suribs moved the follow*

’ing amendments to the Schedule:— :
Paragraph 4: Thati aficr the wcifd

"home", in the last line the-folMing
words be inserted; **or.to such,ptrson is ,
he may.:in ■writing.?,direct”.;.':: ' i;, '

Paragraph 5: That the word "relatives” 
be dclelcd front the last line: and that the -

Ms

§: Tiie,- question >1) the amcndmcnl was 
put,arid cartied.;

The question of the clause 
W.1* put hnd.catiied. :

No, 3ff--i-ExpuLsi;>N Prom pRocLAisit

MR: Kmitf:
1 Is ilia fact that a pcison.-

viclcd * unilcr the Trading in ^ Un—
wroughf Precious :MetaU Oidinance. ■ :

. has been proceed: against :and 
Expulsion Order made against him
under the Expulsion from. PfpcJ.almed
Arcas OrdinanceT.lf Uie answer is yes,
"why.50?, .■' :: '

2,'Will Govcrnmcnl y>lcaic I itatc,
kirSc'lH?-’.,': ?
(olicaliwl hoW niany pe^n. an^W- 
: pbl.ion Otiler uniler lhe &pulMon 
- ' ftoih' ProclaimeU Aira! Ordinance

: ■ has ban ?“J"‘: fieads; (i) Indians; 111)lEuropal"- _ 
hniy niany Hitt’ .

tor ID UmM. lime..

cbn-
ihcicfoi

Ciiiitir- la.

\
/ ^ ■ Third Readings 
' Wt FoalER, SunoN moved ihat/lhc ; 

ro’lo.ing, Bills .be rcad a -tWnl tuna dod

^Om’ttnmcjil SlalT Proildcnl' Fund Bill; 
Nalive Fiiodslults Bill., . . .

.CoJec Industry (Financral Assrstance)

Emploimcnt ot Servants (Aroendmenll

' ' Amalgamalcd .’posts atiii Tclcgtnplrs
V '

; Asiatic Widowi -and Orphans Pensions 
(Amendment) Bill- ' .

: Arms and Ammunition tAmendment)

the Hiiip^oynieiit of Senwas
iAinendineiu) out

ib) m
Order wus 
12) lihlimiied lime 

‘ 3 Will Gdvemment

............. She. ESpnIsInn: from. Proclaimed Areas
Jik ■;:-'Ordinan'ceT ‘ ’ ■■ ■

- ;P-susE. 19.': . •■'■
: MR;Tl‘'0'niR:hiinoN moved iha,^ :siib-
' ..clause (0 of clause 19 be amended as 

follow^t-r-By deleting the words "owned 
.oT-j, occupied; nby: any'" coffee planter to 

' .vvhonvan adv-ance hess b«n ruadc undw

: uning ihc^follqwing thcrefor:-(hc sulK or perspns enuded ihcreiq *
under section 6 of this : : Paragraph: 14: ; That Ihc ' fdllojRo^n^^
^ fevi:/^ :? • V 4 ; • wrds be dcletcd aftcr the word,

Bill.
SUalJAmendrnenO:rBUI. 

"MiaihgTAnicndmcnl) Bill 
!■ Mr. Brown second^.,. .

^ The quKlidn was put and carried, and 
. the BilU read a IhW timc;Md.I«sw. . 

-ADJOURNMENT 
>: Counni adjourned

A iiepiyr - r . \^

srsss*"*:)«t of a charge 
Ordinance". - •
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